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THE RIGHT OF THE STRONGEST

CHAPTER I

Whethee to take the big road that wound round
the knob or the much shorter footpath across the
hm was the question. Mary Elizabeth stood at the
parting of the ways and pondered. Each route had
Its drawbacks. The longer and more frequented
way had late arrival and a sharp scolding at the end
whfle the path that would take her home in time
for supper led up the steep hiU by the "ha'nted
house" and down again through the dark-green twi-
light of the pine forest beyond.
The girl stopped in her tracks and demanded an

explanation from herself. Was she, too, supersti-
tious? Was she reverting to type?
With a quick, determined setting of the mouth

she turned sharply to the left and took the way of
the haunted house and the dark forest. Thf» steep
hill at the beginning of her elected route gave her
something on which to exercise her determination,
and in a short while she had won the sharp acclivity
and stood panting at the top.

Thf height gamed, however, Mary Elizabeth
found herself in less haste, to accomplish the rest of
the journey. She was aU out of breath, she ex-
plained to herself by way of apology, so she scared
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^e taaest tr^s, blend in a ySti^oc^^ranlthe aU-pervading sunlight turns to gold. It wasZseason when, her year's tasks atIn end NatS
t^mSt a^n,f""^.'^^^° peace 'an'StT^ment and stillness-in the arms of the living

He was here, His feet were upon the mountains

HereTu ?"''' "^^ ^^"'^^ ^^' eloqueSofS
^read Its branches over her, with its huge trunkgnarled and twisted and misshapen, had SceHnan added dignity through its vS^ 'dSonS^ t^e^£e of muscadine vines beyond hadTi^ht ^wilder grace from the rending hand of a longjpen?storm and aU around, death and decay were tSformed mto things of beauty.

anH^I
^'- f* ^^^"^^ minutes unwilling to stirand so qmet was the scene that the suddenbSof a squirre startled her like an irreverent ^S2unconsaously laid her finger on her£ ;s a ft

oftTi ^^^^u'^^^^ their preLL holdon^^the^bough above her, and drop^d about h°«

The speU was broken. Already the radiance wasadmg out of the atmosphere, the golden hoar hS•umed to gray, and the shadows of night were lurk
'

ing in the deep wood places.
S"^ were lurk-
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The girl started to her feet and with a quick step
resumed her way along the brown footpath. The
"ha'nted house" was still to be passed, and this
was the very hour in which "White-face SUas" was
wont to walk. The place lay but a short distance
ahead of her now, and already its ghost-trees showed
white through the brown of the nearer woods—here
a glint, and there a gUnt; and, after a few paces
more, spread out in fuU view the blasted grove
whose spectral tree-trunks sentinelled a scene of
desolation. Mary Elizabeth stopped short at the
verge of the haunted ground. The lines of deter-
mination about her mouth had melted away. Mary
Elizabeth had reverted to type.
The forlorn yard-space stretched out in front of

her, but no soft pine-needles or drift of tinted leaves
drew a mantle of charity over it; only the weed-
stubble and faUen limbs of dead trees spread out
before her. Gone was the breathing beauty of the
Uvmg forest, the promise of peace in tie silentness,
the spmt of God in the pulsing soUtude. The place
was dead. The whole scene was dead, blasted, for-
saken; for man and sin had desolated it, and neither
man nor God would tarry there.

A hundred yards in front of her, a Uttle back
among the blasted trees, stood a crumbling log
cabm, dark, secretive, suggestive. The one window,
mth Its every tiny pane of glass battered out, gave
the house the look of a bUnded thing. The front
steps were rotting where they stood, and the front
door, swingmg precariously on one rusted hinge,
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S"? w.^!!"^"^^ ^^'^ ^«- To the left wasthe weU-house, an added abhorrence, a placeZcrawhng sKmy things. One end o the rottinJrope sdll hung from the windlass over theSwheel but the bucket had long since broken a^ayand fallen down, down, down-Ma^ ElizaSsUrted with a shudder as she fanciedThe h^rd h
still bumping against the caving sides. Just beyond the well-house, in plain view, was the^^^veredlog pen ;n which Silas had kept his crazy fatherunbl an ice storm on the mountain had S^the oldman free forever.'

For more years than anybody had thoueht tocompute. White-faced S ^Jhad"^ cursed Z^Jwitj his hvmg presence He had "entered" Ihe^d. It was ^d. Certai^Jy he had built the Whou^ on It. If he had ever boasted a second nam?
It had long smce been buried beneath the contemp
of his famihar sobriquet. Where he came from noone knew^ What his sins were, no one harbeenable to reduce to . definite statement. As far Is

f^ The n^':^''^ !?'"' ""' ^^^ "-<1 ^°ne Jxcep

£h J'^^r'l"'^^'" '°"^P^y «' the maniac, andhad died by his own hand in the end, taking Mssecrets with him. And they had found him a |ood

cut him down from the rafter and carried him off to

S'tfirbelr"
'"' ^^^ ^ "^ '''' ^^^'

Mary Elizabeth went over every detail of the
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gruesome story in her own mind while she hesitated

to pursue a course that would, in its wmdings, bring
her much nearer to the half-open, secretive door.

And as she wavered and looked and listened, all at
once, a white hand grasped the saggmg door from
the inside. The one rusty hinge uttered a harsh
protest. Something was dragging it open! He was
coming—White-faced Silas was opening the door!
The girl staggered where she stood and laid frantic

hold of a dead tree for support, but she uttered never
a soimd. The next instant, however, her vision

cleared, and she beheld on the threshold of the
haunted house a sunburned young man who was
very apparently alive throughout the whole six feet

of him.

Obviously he had not caught sight of her, for he
now stood with his hands in his pockets, whistling

with all his might; but his tune had lasted for only
a few sprightly strains, when he suddenly left the
rottiug doorstep and strode across the yard-space
till he was within a few rods of where the astonished
girl stood. When about twenty paces from the
house, however, he paused and whirled in his tracks
to take a re-survey of the spot he had quitted.

From her position as looker-on the girl scanned
the stranger while he studied the premises. He was
well-built, well-dressed, and clean-shaven, and car-

ried his head up; and he was so big and strong and
virile-looking that he didn't seem to comprehend in

his aggressively material self even the making of a
ghost.
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tn'^T """ f°i^« ^ *^* broad-shouldered back

Sa^Fr ''df
'^'^ '° P^ ^«^ ten feet^ it soMary Elizabeth started with quick steo mJnHf?^now that she must hasten on herjov^e^Shrhowdto pass unseen, or thought she did; but the s^of her skirt, on the diy weeds annoiiced he'i^ments immediately, and caused the stranger 1^^^.^™quiddy in her direction. The first IcSof W^

cariosity with which he swept her seemS^o Sie sS"conscious girl to give place immediately to^ «-pression of something like astonishment Thrn^t
^Z u.^^^"^ "^^y " « umnindfuTof Spresence, but he removed his hat from his head »„H

n^JiZff^'^''}''' ^^^ hauntedSTsTcar.ned with her four d-stmct impressions: The stranirer

^SjSt^ courteous,'his trouse?;:?S
erased down the front, he was surprised at some-thing his second look had seen in her, and he w^lookmg after her as she walked away
But m a short while she knew that she was out of

Srerfet'^r" ?-'twastlS's^e^^!

Se 1m I ^°°' '^^ ^" ^""^ ^'>^^' and thatthe mght was creepmg upon her. Her thoughts ofthe stranger became less and less absorbingVs she

est and felt more and more the oppression of itsabidmg loneliness. Here were no roi^g Su^

to add a touch of cheerful color and sound tfilwhole, no ghosts to be exorcised by interesting ^!
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knowns, no anything but solitude and the shadows
of coming night. The spirit of the hour and the
place was upon her; her nerves, so lately unstrung,
were tense and quivering again. A bend in the
descending path, and the girl stopped short. Some
fifty yards farther down the way, with his back
toward her, a negro sat on a stone by the wayside,
idly whittling a stick. No spirit of loneliness, no
menace of coming night, no ghost from beyond the
grave to face now!—^but

Without stopping for a moment to reflect that
here might be no danger, without making an in-
stant's effort to rally her courage, the girl turned
in her tracks and fled along the way she had come-
back to the white man's protection.

But as she came again in sight of the haunted
house she slackened her pace and tried to rally her
composure. As she had desperately hoped, the
stranger was stiU there. This time, he was trying
to set straight the sagging door, so he did not hear
her footfall till she was very near him. Admon-
ished of her presence by the sound of her skirts on
the dead weed stubble again, he looked up quickly
and let fall the sagging door. A swift second glance,
and he was at her side, asking with concern:
"Why, what's the matter?"
"Nothing, nothing," the girl protested, uncon-

saous that her white face gave the lie to her words;
"but it's so late—so dark down there I"
"Who scared you?" he insisted.

"Oh, nobody, nobody at all; but the pines are
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^Mom^d-I thought maybe you wouldn't

"Why, I'm delighted. The fact is I was about

Wait till I get my hat, please, ma'am."
The "please, ma'am" condoned a something in his

reply that was not quite satisfactory to the rirl andby the tune that he had rescued Us hat from a'low-hangmg hmb and returned to her, she was ready to

_^

"Honor bright," was his chaUenge on returning,
you did see somebody that scared you, didn't you?"

.",^' ,*»*'*'® °°*' ^^8 y°" "«= not afraid of."
wnatr

"The old Bad Man that gets girls for telling what-
you-may<all-'ems." *

,n?^^°"! ?T '^^ ^^ '^'^''^y '^'™ed leadership
and directed her steps over the now no longer
fearsonie path as seemed best to himself. 5SMary Ehzabeth followed where he led, paused forthe rough underbrush to be held back foVher, ^daUowed herself to be jumped across the deep pLices,dl the while wondering to what dim remol^L he;
recent fea« had fled. The spirit of loneliness had

SkI ^<f^ *^^^' *^^ ^'^^ was nothalf bad after all, and the lateness down there had
in some unaccountable way grown earUer.

You are not native here," the stianger said withconvicu^ as he held a hawthom sprly aside fS
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"Yes, I am."
He swept her from head to foot w*h a glance that

brought the warm blood to her tjceks, and then
added indaively: "Then this is the Looking-glass
House."

"Why?" she demanded, with an abortive attempt
to return the all but impertinent directness of his
glance.

"Because here i find myself required to 'believe
seven impossible things before breakfast,' or, what
is just as hard, to believe one thing that is seven
times more incredible than anything else."

"I can't help what you think about it, it's true.
I belong to the hills—but I wasn't reared here."
"Oh, that's the secret of it! WeU, I fancy you

were quite a small baby when your parents took you
away." He was evidently curious about her history.
"No," the girl answered ingenuously, "I was ten

yeais old when I went to Mobile, aad my father
and mother were dead." They walked on in silence
for a few rods, and then she resumed with a strange
frankness: "A gentleman—one of these people we
call 'philanthropists'—came on a prospecting tour
through here about that time. He took me anj
educated me for a missionary to my people. Then
he sent me back."

"He shouldn't have done it." The man spoke
with decision.

"Why," the girl replied with an enigmatic hard-
ness in her voice, "when you pay your money for
anything, it's surely yours to do with as you please."
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Tie man looked at her curiously and then «v^

•)fjl« you going to Stay here?" "^ •^••

"How long?"

10 cm of quiet liodltoi „ h^«n?i5S?™ *'°8^

The conversation har' oh.Vf^ .,

that would have beTielt^'tSL^,. '^ ^^
between those of ne-«.r -1^T "™ d^cussion

lectual cj^r, of 1J1!!^"^**°«- The intel-

and r?oZin^ "^^ ""^ °^ °^ *^^« PersoJ
The bend in the path discloseH n„ *

tune, though the neum ^.r^i. •
.°° *^^" this

side. hariS«rwEf,f" f'^'^ ^^ ^"^ ^y
"^tful "good'^e^Si^^,?:S ''"'^^i.

^ '-
proached broughtS5 them^n.^ "? *^^ ''P-

they had iWdT. .»
^"*^^°°- When

silen't andrlfnSLT, ^^^f^'^'unaided. At lenatJ, k„ -j .
^^ S^' talk on

"I though Sw«rn'' ^e^ ^^.^^">'--
the countiy."

°*«™* "» this part of
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"Only a very few," she answereA

^t^t ?i°"
"""* ^^""^ ""* °°^' "d the long

dip o the mountain vaUey wa, opening to viewThe girl hesitated, and stopped.
"I am not afraid now," she said; "you needn't

trouble to come any farther."
"Yoa are not home yet?"
"No, but I'm not afraid on the big road. Be-

Jutf'^1°^^ "^'^ - '*'«=• °- ^^- are

.^wv^iuuu. ine nejst time you pass mv

some of the bushes cleared out of yourpath "
Yom- house?"

"The one up there that I was inspecting »
''But that house is » i^>^8-

'•Yes, and I have taken it, 'ha'nt' a^d ah."
But you are not going to Hve there!"

T r»7l?i i-'^l
^'™ «°^ *" '"o-'e in as soon asI can get It dismfected and cleaned ud "

"You—you ?
"

,hS'"**'r^r^°''^'^'^t- "lamJohnMar-
ahaU of Bimungham, and I too am servig a te™of«ale. MaylteUyouthatlamgladtoLdsS
a demzen as you m this worse than Siberia? "

Uie girl with a frank, direct glance. "And sinceyo. have to be exiled, I-am%lad that you'aS

His hat was oflf again. "Thank you," he s-H
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The conversation drifted into an easier vein after
this, and they soon arrived at an isolated log cabin
which the girl had pointed out to him as "home."
Here, true to an inherited custom, the owner had
religiously cut away all sheltering trees, leaving his
dwelling exposed to the pitiless extreme of the suc-
ceeding seasons. And here, as a consequence of
bad cultivation, the true soil had been washed away
and red gulleys had ploughed through the fair pros-
pect, sapping the life of the fields.

They had reached the gulley where the front gate
should have stood, and the girl stopped and thanked
the stranger by way of dismissal.

"One moment," he delayed. "May I give you
some advice you seem to be sadly in need of?

"

"Why, yes," wonderingly.

"You mustn't go along these country roads by
yourself. It isn't safe." Mary Elizabeth hesitated
in embarrassment, and he continued: "Do you often
goaloue?"

"Not often," she answered; "some of the school-
children are nearly always with me."
"You don't Uach school?" There was a note of

sharp protest in the question.

"Yes, I do."

"WeU, you don't look it"—then, whimsicaUy:
"Don't ever look it, hear!" But his face became
earnest as he urged: "You are going to take my
advice, aren't you?"
"As far as I can."

"But you must take it."
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"Ma'y 'LizbethI" now came in sharp nasal tones
from the cabin.

"Yes, I'm coming right now," answered the girl,

nervously. "Good-night, Mr. Marshall—I'll try."
When Maiy Elizabeth entered the cabin, the

board blinds had abeady been closed and a coal-
oil lamp was smoking on the supper table. A sour-
faced old woman, presiding over a huge dish of cold
pork and cow-peas, was flanked on each side by a
hairy, black-browed man. Farther down the table,
a little slim, yellowish, startled-looking girl dangled
a pair of ineffable legs from a high stool and crammed
cold corn-bread and molasses into her mouth with
both hands.

Mary Elizabeth took her place beside "Surster,"
as the weird child was calle'i and watched the proc-
ess of stuffing with interest. But in a few minutes
she looked up from the child with a start. One of
the men had precipitately shoved at her everything
on the table, and was regarding her solemnly with
great, prominent eyes, while his huge Adam's apple
played up and down his scraggy neck with emotion.
The others were feeding, in absolute disregard of her.
"Thank you. Babe, but I don't think I'm hun-

gry," she said. Then, catching the look of anxious
concern in his ox-like eyes, she added hastily: "Yes
I'll take a glass of milk."
As she replaced the empty glass upon the table,

the girl gave an inward start and her erstwhile
speculative gaze suddenly widened.
"Bud," she exclaimed, addressing the sarly man
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lliZ!.'^h
'?"^' ^'•^ ^ ^"^^ been a long time

Sr^fh?""
"° ^ "" «^* ^^ "«^^ *° t^e pos-

hefl'i^^.
^

"i^ ^«^^ ^^ ^ --d to note thath« abrupt question brought every one of her listen-ers to silent attention. "Who would have the riStto give him permission?" she pressed
The man addressed growled out an unintellirible

answer.buthisgenUeroppositeinterpreted: ^
The owner, Ma'y 'Lizbeth."

^^^fi\ ?^ ^^"^ °* ^^ ""O'ose Bud. the

« T ^'^\^''\^^^ minutes, but then burs outas with a sudden inspiration:

"Aunt MiUifr-Babe-wasn't there a disowned
child connected in some way with ^eZZ^
aC- ' ««°« to "»« that I rememberSnga longtmie ago- Say, did White-faced Silas haJf

She stopped short, for Bud had turned on her aook which sent every vestige of color out of herface. Aunt Millie advised her sharply to a tSd toh^ownbusme^ She looked toBabe for a gen-tle e^lanation but he answered her never a wordBut alone m her httle shed-room that nieht Marv

advice. The good-lookmg stranger loomed big inthe near perspective of her mentaJ vision, and shewas smpnsed to reflect that all she had reaUyZned
about hmi was that he was John MarshaU ofBfrmmgham and that he had taken the hamited housefor an mdefimte period. Who and what Si w^
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he was, engaged her imagination through measure-
less spaces of the dark time, but when she had taxed
her faculties to their utmost, she realized tiiat she
had been utterly unable to make a place for him in
Uie economy of this narrow life here. There was
—wasn't there—a disowned child somewhere? She
must "ind out at once.—But how?
Suadenly a bright idea came to her. She would

nde Sulphurina over to the store next Saturday and
ask Uncle Beck. Aunt Millie's snuff would be out
by that time and the old woman would be glad to
let her go.

That much settied, the girl made a strong effort
to compose herself to sleep, but otiier and more
senous thoughts, tiioughts which had been persist-
entiy with her of late, refused to be sUenced. Rec-
oUections of the grave-eyed, reticent man no for
years had given her everything, except something
of himself, came back to haunt her. She had
thought of him often, lately, and those tiioughts
had stirred sometiiing witiiin her tiiat was strangely
akin to pain.

To-night she was unaccountably troubled For
the first time, she was unable to recaU his stem
features in tiiinking of him. The eyes were there,
grave and unfathomable, but the face-the man-
was lost. This was unpleasant, and she made a
consaous effort to banish tiie impression, but aU to
no purpose. The grave-eyed memory haunted her
last conscious moments, and lost itself only in tiie
obhvion of a dreamless sleep.



CHAPTER n
The next Saturday found Mary Elizabeth thread-mg her way through the gold-and-red glory of a

cnsp fail mommg toward Uncle Beck and a solution
of her httle mystery. Life was kind to^y Sul-
phurma never once threatened to plant her forefeet
in balkmg protest, and the weather, the radiant sea-
son, and all the scampering wood things seemed dis-
posed to make, things pleasant for the girl Then
some inter^ting disclosure must be awaiting her at
the end of her journey, for Uncle Beck would surely
teU her all about White-faced Silas, if she asked.
With the exception of the silent, worshipful Babe,
Uncle Beck was the one person who had been un-
faihngly kmd to her since her return to her native
hiUs, and she knew that she could depend on Wm
Now, "aU about White-faced Silas" would, at

least It might, explain the stranger's reason for be-
"^?;. F.l* ^^ °°*' ^^ ^°"^<* surely precipitate a
cntical discussion of him, and she could listen and
learn much, without seemmg to be unduly inter-
ested in the new young man.
At this juncture, Sulphurina plodded around the

last bend in the road and, across the green tops of
a young red-oak thicket, the httle, boxlike, un-
pamted frame store stared at the girl with mouth
and eyes wide open. A rude interruption to the
day-dreams of Sulphurina eflfect^^d a quick abridg-

i8
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ment of the remaining distance and landed Mary
Elizabeth at the shelf-like new-pine porch of the
district store.

The famiUar Saturday loungers were already
there. Several young men were pitching horse-
shoesm the dusty space in front and wrangling good-
naturedly at each successive throw. Some three
or four older men, stoop-shouldered, gaunt, and
tanned, stretched their thin jeans-covered legs on
t.

i
porch, and chewed and spat in solemn conclave

The ubiquitous small boy, clad in blue "overalls"
which were patently over nothing in the world but
Uie boy, was arranging a fight between two cur
dogs on the steps. Uncle Beck, store-keeper and
postmaster and cross-roads wit, was dispensing gos-
sip and hospitaUty to another group inside

'"Light an' hitch, Ma'y 'Lizbeth," he caUedout
cheerily as the girl rode up. "Come in, honey
come m. Hold that thar boss, Lem—whar's your
manners this momin'? Lord, but you're lookin'
purty, gal. Ef I was about forty year younger,
Ba^Davis would have to hump hisself, he would i"
When Mary Elizabeth entered, there was an un-

easy, shuffling giving-back of the group inside,
accompamed by a round-robin stare and a sudden
cessation of talk.

A long, merry-eyed, bronze-faced man shambled
fomard hospitably and answered the girl's cheery,
How are you this mormng. Uncle Beck?" with-

Fine, honey, fine; ef I was any better I ies
couldn't stand hit."

'
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-th the shy but independenrbearing that^3had come to recogn--. .s characteristic T^tWone mmute, however, it became apparent*Lfa
eratwMe umfied group, so Uncle Beck, after a fewmore kmdly phrases, introduced Mary Eliz^^th tl

01 bheeby, with the order that she be given thewhole store, and himself set about repS^ the

^^l f *T'
°' -Jghborhood Sr Se

Sh^ t '^'^ ^'^'°" °^«' ^ spUt-bottomed chS
quieuy agam. This was just what the eiri wished

^
she took a seat on a cracker-box, with heTbackto the loungers, and examined bolt after bolt of

tir f^\''^.^'^o with lingering indecsion ^tt.ewh.le keepmg her ears open and her undr^d-

-u^J^'. fT" '* "^^ U''*:'^ Beck's voice soeakin,,he didn't bring ffis-High-an'-Mightin^cSmS^S

efvouThT °'°r^^^'''8^'°y^™- An-ef you 11 bheve me, the feUer come mighty n^hbuyjn' out my whole stock. Why, cannTd s£moSaint no more to him than sweet pertaters^L
jes perched hisse'f a-straddle of a^pile of ou' bettjeans breeches an' waved his hand at theTheSpeaches an' pineapples an' he says, says 'e/ruTake
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all you got left of that thar swill, pardner.' After I
had done got aU his money, I passed a compUment
on him he didn't seem to 'predate." Uncle Beck
chuckled, and the expected question came-
"What'dycusay?"
"Why, I up an' says, sajs I, 'Sonny, you have

got a 'romplishment what I ain't never met up with
before—you air the fust mortal man I ever see
what could strut settin' down!'

"

After the slow, solemn chuckle had subsided, a
strange voice questioned:

"Wa-al, Beck, Minervy told me that she had
heerd that you said the feller's boss actually bought
curtains for his winders. Is that so?

"

"So? Of course hit's so! By gum, didn't we
nearly have to tear up the whole establishment to
please him?"
"The man what hangs curtains to his winders

has got somelhin' to hide!" From the direction and
the timbre of the voice Mary Elizabeth judged that
the molasses barrel had delivered itself.

"You never said a truer word, Shan Thaggin "
put in another. "For my part I don't put any too
much trust in a man what can live in a ha'nted
house. Seems like to me that this here neighbor-
hood has had enough trouble along o' that place o'
Silas s, thout gittin' mixed up with 'spidous char-
acters nobody can't find out a dum thing about."

"Wa-al, I never was one to balk at a bridge when
I got to hit, but I don't cross beforehand, ndther,
so I m for waitin' till we git thar."
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^'Uncle Beck, did White-faccd Silas leave any

A second of dead silence threw the question into^Id rehef, but the next minute Uncle BeckgLShis long legs under him noisily, rose to his Set ISwatted squarely up to the quStio^g j^ ^"'' ^^
Ma'y'Lu.beth, stick out your toniu?. M ha>"-after she had complied-"jes Zt I '1^ttt s your hver, chad. That's what's makin' y^mgmationgitthebestofyou. Nowyou^hom"and to-mght you take an' take a dost o'WS!'

smothered laugh from the others broke into Uncle

^^tSfr '^'^r-^'-dy called out:

''"'''

^
Ast bhan Thaggm how muchl"

fi,

^°°}°^'them-» Uncle Beck was answerinirtie sudden flush that overspread the riXl^
'^'ZV^I'r- ^^'.^'^ over Son tiela^barl leastways that's what's left of himThe boys js kughin' at him aU on account o? a S?-
XCt for r*^"" '''"'' ^^^ squared£seu about for a narrative, and the crowd snuled «pectantiy-^ except the mossy-lookingSetS
ipi^y"'^'""^^^''"'^'- Hedrop^SsS
"You see hit was this a-way," continnwl thL ia

man after he had made sure';f TatSivfau^i-
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ence: "Shan had been mopin' round here kinder
lopsided for weeks, an' he got tur'ble skeered he
had caught the blind staggers, so I up an' diagnosed
hun. I found hit to be a clear case o' bile, so I told
him to take jes p'intedly what I told you. Now
Shan didn't have no dime piece, but he had the
change for hit, an' he foUered the perscription ac-
cordin' to the best of his lights."

"An' they do say hit lamt him a lesson," broke
in one of the listeners.

"Wa-al, Shan ain't no scholard yit, but, by gosh,
he knows the diff'rence 'tween a dime an' two nickles'
all right! Say, Shan, hit ain't sence you took the
calomel that you "fused to send Tony to look for a
bee-tree on the right-hand side o' the big road 'cause
he was left-handed, is it?"

"Uncle Beck, you haven't answered my question
yet." Mary Elizabeth stepped forward, and pur-
posely diverted the attention of the laughing group
from the shamefaced figure on the molasses barrel.
"Your question? Land save us! What ques-

tion, child?"
^

"Did White-faced Silas leave any children?"
Again a momentary quiet fixed the group, then Uncle
Beck drawled with deliberation:

"'Did White-face Silas leave any childem?' you
say 'Leave childemt' Wa-al, child, all I got to say
IS that the only offspring Silas was harborin' endur-m my knowledge of him was seven devils, an' hit's
mostly considered hereabouts that he took them
with him when he left."
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rJJ'h T'^'^'^^ ?^ " ^'^' "8ht Step on the

Hmbeth turned to see a smug-faced young ma?dad m an impertinenUy new "store-bought"^

WeU, old cuckle-burr, got anything fit for me toeat this momin'? " he demanded

£flts1ut^-^:---n
ci?a^J'l1S^-'^^"^°'-^«^'^^^^

wa"^?'
*^'' * "^"^ °' °*='" °*^ °"t thar on my

The young man opened his mouth, but shut it

J^,
and turned to the proprietor/at the

^'
tune laying a queer, antiquated-looking pistolonthe counter in front of him/

^

"mI^a^.^ * ^'^^^ '^t^« souvenir," he said.My grandfather carried it in the war, and I alwayshke to show it to my friends."
^

Uncle Beck quieted the crowd with a swift jrlanceand then said, with cheerful interest, asKShis^^todes and leaned over the w^pon- ^

Carried it in the war, did he? Lord, but hitam no wonder we got licked ! Now, somiy, '^u^:mrs' IS valu'ble an' oughtn't to be left layin^'ar^SYou jes put this one back in your jeans-hit'U be

The young buUy caught the fuU meaning of the
other's straight look and foUowed his adle if atnfle slowly. Then the others began to ta^ Long
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thenaelves with quiet restraint, Mary Elizabeth
watchin* both groups with her heart in her mouth.
After about ten minutes' bargaining, however, in
which he proved the metUc of both Uncle Beck's
and the stable-Doy's patience, the aggressive new-
comer grew loquacious again.

"What's them new-fangled lookin' slats?" he de-
manded, as a drove of lean, long-snouted hogs came
squealing up to the side door.

^

"Them, sonny? Them's 'razor-backs.' We caU
em that 'cause they're sharp enough to keep out o'
trouble."

^

"And what in hell-and-high-water do you keep 'em
for? —He was plainly determined to be disame-
aole.

Uncle Beck scratched the scant beard under his
chin, and replied with childlike blandness:
''We—we keeps 'em to fight with, sonny."

.V Ttl
^^.^°«^shin' trait of a hog o' thai kind is

that he s middlin' poUte." It was the black-browed
native speakmg again. Mary Elizabeth s-jnt a
gismce over the man's powerful frame and set face,
and deaded that here was a man who would make
a dangerous enemy.
"Who is he?" she whispered to the boy
"Who him? That's Trav Williams, an' he don't

take nothm' off'n nobody," was the comforting re-

"Are you going to live here?" Mary Elizabeth
asked the question as an excuse to come forward and
stand betwee. Trav Williams and the reckless new-
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~^??'^'",'^JT°'" '^"" -' '''tween them,

in from head to foot with a stare of mp«S«t
«rr?- ^°i'"^'' I'" »« through he^'lSTr!

frl\i;v wisLi"
^""''" ^' "^""^ «-«

h/,'.^?'.' *lu°'*T ^^''^ y^""*^ no uneasiness. If

..'w5f
" "^^ "'"^ '° fi"*! 't ^ right. aU right."

strayZr "'^ "^ '°"*^ '" "»^ ^ *« "^^ ^
"Charmed, missr' The bully forgot Ws brewinirparrel m Us gaUantiy, and was'^soon at cci^TStance. out m the open, leading the captured Sdphunna to the edge of the3.

.J'f^.u'^
^"""^"^ ^'^ ^^^ti^ to her mountand as they went she whispered:

'

"Make him go home, hear!"

A u rf.' **^i'
^' yo" *« ^th your weight in

seated on Sulphurma's broad back with her foot inthe stirrup, she looked straight into the old mn^clear eyes and asked:
"Uncle Beck, what made you aU look at eacho^r so quickly when I ask^i about^uW
"Ma'y 'Lizbeth"-and his tone was at once »

Wr'tr:"-^-"^^ ^^-"^'^ Tsay eTacU;
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The girl leaned forward and placed her hand firmlv
on his shoulder. '

"Don't you know you can't fool me?" she dc
manded.

"La, honey, I've fooled likelier gals than you "
Then seriously: "Now look a-here, Ma'y 'Lizbeth
you go home an' stop 'maginin' 'bout things youam t got nothin' to do with. Ef White-face Silas
air a proper subject for you to be talkin' 'bout he
certainly ain't a popular one, so you keep ^our
mouUi oflf-n him.-Child," he continued mSe gen-
tly, jes because your Uncle Beck don't want youmixm up with things that wouldn't do you no eood
ain t no sign he wouldn't fight for you ef you n^edmm A laughmg caU from the store broke in, and
Uncle Beck dismissed her with

:

"Good-by, gal; take care o' your^eK

'

Sulphimna became brisk and cheerful as soon as
she was headed toward home, but her good spirits
were quickly dashed, for the young rider suddenly
took a crotchety notion and fairly dragged her into
a roo^y bridlepath that led ahnLt st^t up^e
flankmghJl. "Stony Lonesome" was by no meansan easy ascent for an old mare to climb, nor did its
forest-clad sides offer any sort of traU that a youngwoman nding alone should elect to foUowj but
MaryEhzabeth had lost something the othe^ day
over the summit yonder, and she now suddenly
deaded to go m quest of it.

Past the mountain crest and half-way down its
farther side, and the girl reined in her horse £
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fore all she had ever known as "home." It was aMe tumb ed-down. deserted log cabin cl^^^toand subsiding against the gray, crumbling rS? Sthe Mside and nearly swaUowed up by a razigrowth of heaven trees and pokeb?ny^ busJes

han^^
"^ appearances, it partly grew^d partlyhappened-a sort of fungous thing, a product of thegray rottenness aU around.

proauctotthe

How had the change been wrought? Once its

were high, high overhead. Once there was a sense
ofbigne^anddignityandfreedomhere. Now-now-had the very portal shrunk? And could a manstand upnght beneath that low, mean roof? I?

ner promise. The very mountains—thev that er<it
while stood for the sublime, the unatSaWeLTad

^on^Lf^'"^^ ^^'^ '^^'^ been^ans-fonnedmto low, commonplace hills. Lost! Lost!-
theJlusions of chjdhood-^d never to be recaUed!The gurl urged her horse back along the path she

Sn-nr l°XJ^' """^'""^ now^hetTer stphunna stumbled over bowlders that might havebeen avoided or plunged knee^eep into leffy drifuof color, nearly flinging her from the saddle.

that thr!!f„]^°"°^'/^'*
°°^y ^ e^«' told her

Dack to It and resolutely face the future.
Aren t you riding pretty recklessly?"

Mary Elizabeth hastily brushed the hot tears /rombefore her vision, and saw, sitting idly on a splenid
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bay horse as if taki - a surve> of the scene, the
stranger tenant of th : hnunted h lise.

He was regarding h^r amus..dly'as Sulphurina
stumbled toward him, but a surer look into her face
seemed to embarrass him.
"I beg your pardon," he said courteously, as he

made room for her to pass.

Sulphurina pursued her stubborn way, headed
homeward now, and had gone several lengths beyond
hun when the girl, realizing that she had not an-
swered the stranger's question, looked back
"May I come?" he asked, interpreting her back-

ward glance, and the next minute he was riding
beside her. When he at last got his steed's mettles
some gait reined in to suit Sulphurina's plodding
the stranger ventured, but with very ai»arent dif-
fidence:

"Let me tell you something. I'm going to rick
and ruin here with nothing to do. Now, if you
could manage to use me, if you would let me helpyou-m anything that troubled you, you know it
would be a positive charity to me. It reaUy would "

If he had said anything else under the sun, Mary
Ehzabeth could have kept her grip, but everybody
had failed her this morning, and-she dropped the
bndle on the horse's neck and covered her face with
her hands.

"Why, child, what is it? Don't, don't cry'" He
laid one hand on Sulphurina's mane to stay her
strajang steps and leaned forward toward the sob-
bmggirl.
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"What is it?" he urged

EiSthtb'S
"°"^^-^''^* ^'*''''«'" ^-y

And that's 'philanthropy'! Si Sd Z wL ?dstnng up eve:y carping sentimentalT ie

"ImSi'i?" '"f'^n'^^.
'"^"^*1 '^"^'If with.

1 mustn t let you talk that way. You don't aopr«.^ate-you and I don't appreJate whatt trifd

JilZZSS: ^"^"" ^ ^^^^ °^ *^^ ^^-

thi?\Sh" ^^''^^y/^"-. B"t you can't stand

iUsn'tiJeCv f''"' ^°'' P'"'^^'^"^' ^dsn t safe. The thing for you to do is to go home."
1 haven't any home."

"Yes yes I remember. But why not get vou ajob withm the limits of civilization?"
^

'Because, bemuse, somehow I belong to Mr. Fen-^ck, and must do what he says tiU I c^ buy mySfbacWn,m hm, by paying Mm what he hi"S

t^^Z^ll^- °''' "^^ -- P-- o^ P^Perty

weUasht'
^""^"^ ''^ ^"^•^y- ^°^««^"1 °f her

\, J'^"'^
^'''^y^ ^h°iglit I would seU it andpay Mr. Fenwick and be free of aJl this. But—''
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"WeU, by George, there are possibUities here, do
you know! Where is the land?

"

"Over there," and her face Ughted with excited
expectancy as she pointed over the crest of the hill
"Oh, beyond the ridge! Wei!, I'm afraid not,"

and the interest died out of his voice. He didn't
seem to see the look of heartbreak that swept over
her face at his answer, but, aU the same, he took
the course that was best calculated to dispel it.

"Come," he suggested, "let's ride along the sum-
mit. The scenery is quite pretty in places." If
his intention was to divert her, he succeeded flat-
teringly as they threaded their way along the indis-
tinct trail, and talked of many things.
Maty Elizabeth's long experience under the dragon-

Lke chaperonage of a girls' boarding-school had but
served to heighten her natural curiosity in regard to
the proscribed sex, and she enjoyed to the full this
first perfectly free intercourse with a being who
seemed to take a firmer, more vital, hold than her-
self on everything, and yet to be able to sympathize
with her. Mary Elizabeth decided that she liked
men.

"Ixwk," he suddenly exclaimed, as they came out
on a bald knob that commanded a view of the whole
narrow valley.

"Beautiful, isn't it?" she assented.
"Oh, yes, quite pretty, but see that ridge over

yonder? Now foUow that line of hills—see? They
make a perfect cup of this vale of woe of ours: and
the only break in the rim at aU is there to the left,
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manner had vanished. If theS 1. ""T^^
to cause excitement, m1 £^1?^ M^f"«
suspected the stranger of ^„t « u

°."^'' "^^^

cheek was flusS h! ™ "** ^'°°*^°°- His

e>es were^hiSg Se a nJl!'
^"^"-^^ic. his

^^
mumg uKe a prophet's at the thing he

ou2Set^!t:i">:„J-tion of ^s powerful

"Y^ an^ ;^ ^^' ^° ^^ ^<1. wistfuUy:

becauj^ejwSr£ln t"^^^
"^ "^^^^ ^^-

setting. PeacT4e7hL i?"
^""^ ^^^ P™P«^

forever."
*^* °"S^* ^o go undisturbed

•'Are you talking about these bloonung natives?"

whir"'
"""^ "'' ^'^ "^^ t-" he didn't say

"Mr m! u 'n^f*. ^ ^*h portentousness.

Piece'^f ^^U^^ S^er'f \"^°" '^^ ^ ^

take a littlefromte"
^''-

^ ^°°*^^' ^ y°"'"

"You didn't take mine."
"Why—

I

."
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from school alone twice since then—yesterday and
the day before."

"How do you know?"
"A friend of yours loafed around the vicinity of

the worst part of your route to see that the lone-
someness didn't get you."
A flush of pleasure crept up the girl's pale cheek.

This also was a nice characteristic of the pr-^^cribed
sex—this instinct to protect.

"I didn't know that I had a friend," she said
softly.

"You have, or you haven't, as you yourself elect.
If you will take me on my own recommendation, I
shall appreciate being allowed to be your friend."
He was leaning toward her as he spoke. Mary
Elizabeth regarded him with open-eyed, frank specu-
lation for a moment, then looked to the distant
hills for the inspiration of an answer. After some
embarrassing minutes, however, she turned to him,
still perplexed.

"I—I—beg your pardon, but there don't seem to
be any standards I can lay hold of," she returned.
"You see, I have been in a boarding-school all my
hfe, and, you know, this would be very improper
at the seminary."

"You roomed with the matron, didn't you?"
The giri's eyes questioned him again, then flashed

suddenly.

"No, I'm not sissy, either, HI did room with Miss
Belle, and I'm perfectly able to do my own thinkine
thank you!"

*'
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JJ^' i-
~'^' °' '=°"'^'" He nibbed his

eyes from her indignant glance. Mary Elizabethhad just deaded that he was not smilL^beS Wshsnd when he said m a flattering, conc4tin7fone

Deoot T i "^^T^^'^f
the independence of yo^people, I should have known that you would Zyour own thinking."

^ ^ °'*

a„;? f^'^ ^T ^PI^^ °^'' '^^^ s^'ooth white skin

rtj^r' "•'' ^^^ P^--'^' '^-tating emS

"'SnT ''Ifi'^Sht for us to be friends."

my aayice. Then, without any other preface shp

the store, leavmg out not a single detaO, and warnmg lum against incurring the iU-will of hTnativS

t^\T/'*'°^ ^ «^^«' attentive silent 3tlu^ her very genuinely, when she hadS^^^Who is that man? " she queried.

hi„,T'^'
"" '"^ •"" ^^'' ""y '^"ffeur. I brouKht

Jn^'f.'T ^^' '"'^"•^ ""t^-^e 0° °^e that he's^g^o leave to-moirow, and I shan't try to de!
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"You'll miss him, won't you?"
"Yes, he's a fair cook, but I've lived on light-

bread and ants before."

Mary Elizabeth was suddenly impelled to ask a
strangely frank question:

"You, yourself—you are friendly to them, aren't
you?"

The girl shrank inwardly as he stripped the bright
leaves from a sumac bough with a sudden cut of his

riding-whip.

"I don't care that for them!" he said. "Say,
let's go to the falls, will you? There's a short cut
through here."

But the girl laid a quirk hand on his bridle.

"No, no," she said with concern, "not that way;
that's the graveyard, and we'd be sure to trample
some of the graves."

"And would that be 'ba<i luck'?" He smiled
teasingly.

"No, it would be desecration," she said. He
turned his horse's head and followed her down a
path of her own choosing.

At the crossing of another bridle-path they came
suddenly face to face with a rusty-looking native,
mounted on a "flea-bit" mule. It was Babe Davis.
Mary Elizabeth gave him a friendly greeting, but
he hardly murmured a response as he took the flank-
ing bushes to let them pass.

"Your friend didn't seem very glad to see you,"
remarked her companion, after they had passed.
"Look yonder. He has stopped stock-still to gaze
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behind them ' """^ "^ ^^'^^^ were far

teth:rS%sKrrJr j°^ ^^^^
blaze their way toTeW.-""^."" '"'^ "^g^ to

ElizabethS: ^t^^ nr<jSt«t.^->'
culine attitude nf »»„

aeught in his mas-

climbin^r.^^ ^e^^s^^i"":- o'^
^^ ^-

and lifted bodily dowTat tK ? j^ ^ ™°"™t

Good Lord, no/"

the billowy white veU J:^\^^^^ ''^ «^

Oh, It's beautiful—awful!" qJia „ i
• j

treating. ^^ exclauned, re-

"Twenty thousand horse-power at least "

she regarded him SZ '^S^^^^^ with which

now,gLigd^\h?e;"iSC''^r;f.^-*
were narrow and intenl Af7^ ^', '^^^ ^^^
to her:

"'• ^^^^ * ^^We he turned

"I-ok there," he exclaimed, taking in with a
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sweeping gesture the narrow chasr ; "this is the

?^ a X""
"""°'' '"' '' ""'^ "*"^

"Don't you admire beauty?"
He turned from contemplaticn of their surround-

ings and swept her with a glance from her crownof wmd-blowu curls to the bows on her shL aSbadc^^agam to the level of her proud, shriidng

"Exceedingly!" he said with emphasis
Mary Elizabeth aU at once had a feeling that hisQ^es were less courteous than the rest of him, andshe concluded she had been a litUe hasty in her d^asion about liking men. For the first dme diwth«r mter^aew, the girl realized that she was alon!m the woods with a perfectly strange man. Witha sudden accession of dignity she inquired the time

. . . It was one o'clock-an hour after Aunt Millie's
dinner tune! Mary Elizabeth pa d.

'
^"""

" I must go home at once," she exclaimed. "Ohwhat made me do this! She'U be furious "

tonw? °^t ^ ^*^ '^^"^ *° ^^ horses, andtook the shortest way home. The stranger was so
attentive on the way, and so confessedly repentant

Mill^T/f ^'' "'"^ *° ^ berating froTA^t
Milhe that they were quite sympathetic friends be-
fore the journey ended. As they came out into the
big road, he said m the tone of one who is con-veymg pleasant news:
'Tm coming to visit the school soon."
Oh, no you are not!" sue protested. "I—

I
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'•Then you need supervising."
^^I^dontcareifldo. You shan't come, you

<"?i'^
*» public school."

I know it is—but "
"Well, I'm one of the public."

to Jn'dToX/'"" "^' ^°" '^--'t -y children

"How do you know I haven't?

"

Mary Elizabeth was left ^-fK u
and the stranger waTL ;fl!^'J

^''. """^^^ oP^n.
«^ve face. £, oZoZZ'k ^^'. "^'^ * P^^^^^ly
dosed the D^sTEYn i^"*i.'"

'^'^ ''^'^ <^^
Mag Elizabeth rei^S'LLtr^- '"^'-^^' -'^

I-WeVrSthtTi: t^ll.t'-^'^^'^^ "I be-

these people are ^-s,^-" ^^ farther-

turned rein and took a^ri^n i
'° P^*'' '^^^n he

to the left.
^ bndle-path that led shaiply

wSd'td titfftoh?",^ S--» ^e n^n
hardly a hundred LVyal^^r"^' ^"^
plished by the mare wh^hi ^^ ^^"^ *ccom-
her backL^os^rhlJla^''."^'' f^'^"'^ J^'^^<1

"^g through the 4deS.T °'°''^« ^^
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Anybody in the world but Sulphurina would have
shied at this juncture, for the sharp crack of a
nearby rifle suddenly split the air, and the next
minute some half-dozen young men leaped, scram-
bled, or fell over the rail fence that bounded one of
the flanking stretches of woodland, dragging what
Mary Elizabeth vaguely guessed to be instruments
for surveying.

^^
'"Over the fence is out'l" laughed one of them.

"Gee, but I'll not give him another crack at me!"
"Duck/ He's loading again!" exclaimed one of

them excitedly, and before the astonished girl could
realize what had happened, the whole party had
scurried across the road right in front of her, pitched
ove- the opposite fence, and lost themselves in an
overgrown ravine immediately beyond.
Mary Elizabeth startled Sulphurina into a hard

trot with a shower of cuts from her switch, for, from
out the bushes some distance up the opposing slope,
had looked the sinister face of Trav Williams.

in

a

nl
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CHAPTER m

home from schLS tie^ ?''?°" '° ^'^'k

what could beT„rfli ^^?^'' ^^'^ 'o see

There were five Ti"!'" T^f f«d teach the^

abeth, clearTed K^S^"^- Mar^Ehz-

- much the2 de'^'^X^th'^J^"^''''^and wondered if she couW I^^ r
.^^ them now,

mother of such a br,L
^""^ ^°' ^^'P ^o^n the

Of2:ra?^irnir?,:^^r ^^'^-^"^^
quer were the very quLS^ ^^^° ^"^ to con-

teacher, determi^S^trlterttler'; ""''' '"^

was too inexperienced ta r^J M '^gdom. She
independence so ,SL° n^ "^t this spirit of

">sistent for positive
„^^°™8*ters, so aggressively

within herself!^Sgl7;3dr ''^ '^* ^t^

re,?yrerb^:;.Stt'^„tt^<tr'^^^^^^ ^^ --
and in spite of her wSd r^hli ,,

^'"° ^th him";
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with a grim submissiveness. She would not only
sUy here untU she had paid back every dollar that
she owed him, but she would do well the work to
which he had condemned her. And again there
stirred within her memory of him that indefinable
something that was strangely akin to pain. Then,
thanks to a drifting wood scent, the scene changed:
She was being lifted down to the table-rock agam,
and the arms that held her were strong and reassur-
ing. If there had been anything m that woodland
interview which had been unwelcome at the time,
that drifting scent of sweetgum failed to conjure it

up with the rest, and only the charm of the episode
remained.

But it had had its sequel, and the sequel didn't
turn out happily. Not even her sensitive imagina-
tion had adequately pictured Aunt Millie's wrath
at her over-late home-coming. She had hoped des-
perately that the old woman would not find out
wLcre she had spent the morning, but hope had be-
trayed her. Babe had asked at the supper table
whom it was she was riding to the falls with that
noon, and she had been forced to answer with tie
name of the distrusted stranger. The girl tur'.<^
cold now as she recalled the eflfect of her words.
Bud had deliberately laid down the knife with which
he L-id been shovelling in his food and looked at her
so long and so searchingly that she had risen pre-
cipitately and taken refuge in her own room where
only the tones of Aunt Millie's high-pitched, angry
voice could follow.

i?
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Suddenly the children oneneH f.,iihome, and Maiy HSbe^Tr, ^"" '^'^ ^t sight of

Judged by oSwid an^**
'^"^"^ P'^t.

home was a diS2^1^^T^'^' ^^ ^ggin
had arrived ^'STbl^^S'P^^to^t ^
lowenng them for the tS^l ^'^ ^^«
would have been a lawn oft?f

*° P^ ^ What
of dvilization, w^Sf""^f7."> another stage

pumpkins and cow^ Zttf"^^ ™™ ^^
unpleasing.

^^' ^"^ ^''^ prospect was not

ofST.^SrtSl^SSl-'^^-ely beauty
whitewash on theT^^?^' V"^ * ^'^^'^ coat of
tiated it fn,^ Se t^ici"dw.,^ "f^ '^««'>-
and made it stand ouS^!^f°« °{ ^^ Parts

« «he girl had£ U.fjSS'"'! t«"''>'-she might have been pr^edtr^r" l^amelin,
tion of tow-headed voS J^^ ^'^^ hrup-
over the place to oJehy^,''^** ^"^^e out £
it was. shJ w^?a^*^i°° °^^ advent; but S
eight she had never beWi -5^^ *" '°°«' «^en or

„™rc's de teacher!"
That's hei, see her?"

fn the tone of one calling off tu^ j
voice silenced the be^^d 5h^

«"' ^ ''°'^''
^e. gingham-clad, u^'r^eH °'^^ °^ute a
door-way.

uncorseted woman filled the

"Come in, miss, come in," she said cordially.
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"Yes, I'm Miss Dale, but I want to see Mrs. Thaff-
gin, please. May I?"

*

"That's me. I'm her." Whereon Maiy Eliza-
beth was fam to accept the fact that the ample lady
before her was the mother of this large and enter-
pnsmg family of children, and not the virgin soul
her mispronunciation of her own title would seem
to mdicate. Mary Elizabeth recaUed the stupid
meffectuaJ creature she had seen seated on Uncle
Becks molasses barrel, and wondered and shud-
der«i that such a man should be the father of
children.

The room into which she was ushered was freshly
whitewashed inside, and the rough board floor was
Clean. The two ample bedsteads, in opposite cor-
ners, were provided with immense feather mat-
tresses which had been beaten to a stiff froth, and
which now bellied out under flaming bed-quilts of
the basket and rising-sun patterns. From the pfl-
lows Good-night" and "Good-morning" greeted
the visitor m tones of turkey-red.
A hoUow cough from the chimney-side insinuated

a discord mto the h^thf-,1 harmony, and Maiy
Ehzabeth s attention was attracted to a slight wraith
of a woman who lay back Umply in a homespun-
covered barrel Chan-, but who kept a pair of pierc-
ingly bnght eyes fixed inquiringly on her

"That's Shan's ma; she's got the consumption."
said the one who had invited her in; and as the
girl went over to the sick woman and extended her
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t^AP S.CrLS' " "^^ "" ""'

uaUy as if she hZ T ^JT °^^ ^°°^ '^ e«ect-

«««,«. .ke asked: -Bjy^'JZ'^Z

deUvered a round, unvarnSed tel^^? fv,
-^^^

^'^
r°^ ',1^ *° '^^ "g***' Miss Dale," she saidwhen Mary Elizabeth had finished. "I^anffflS^^OU what mates 'em so ped.y-wheierJt'?lMchl-bom meamiess or worms, but Fll w^r 'im

a^ilcVaL^.^"^^-'^-'—"opSS
"They're very good chiUan, cmsiderin'-" li,e
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old woman stopped, but whether in apprehension of
another extinguishing "hush," or whether she had
finished her sentence, Mary Elizabeth was left to
guess.

"You, Tony! what you doin' to that thar cat?"
the mother suddenly interjected as a feUne screech
came from the back porch.
"I'm tumin' her a-loose, ma!"
"Wa-al, stc it this minute!" she bawled, from

sheer force of habit. In looking away to hide a
smile, Mary Elizabeth glanced out of the window to
whereabnght-facedgirlwasploughinganearbypatch.

Who is that pretty girl out yonder? " she queried
turning quickly to Mrs. Thaggin.

'

"That's my Sue, ma'am. She's the oldes' an'
likehes' one o' the lot."

The teacher was interested at once. "Why don't
you send her to school, Mrs. Thaggin?"
"Why, she's been to school."

"When?"
"Sue went six weeks tUs summer. That was

before you come."

"Oh, yes, but six weeks is only a beginninir. She
needs more."

"Sue's a very smart gal, considerinV This time
there was a plain period after the "considerin'."
But the younger woman was again speaking:
"Why, I couldn't spare Sue in the faU, ma'am;

she s the best field-hand on the place. That's the
trouble 'bout this new-fangled law, miss. As long as
we had jes a six-weeks school in summer hit didn't

i
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year- 1"
»«••«: a lacin the north for forty

fit of coughing froiTfhr^ ,-^ * *"^ * ^o'^nt

daughter-inTv? iS"faS^o"w Ter
"' ^* ^^

unfinished. °" arraignment

K-Te'^p^^'y'" '" '^^'^" ^«^ ^e teacher, in

Sh:?;^^E/,^^^,;;^othIn.todoforher.
o' money buyin' phS'tiU S?j^^^ f^^^ ^ lot

couldn't git JSl;'^aJ"'ui^£'^^^- ^«W^ ^«
waste an' stopped hit"

^^ hit were a pure

be^fven ass£3r '

''"* *" ^"'^"J ^er voice to

Yes, but doesn't it relii>vA j,^^a •

"Hit sho' do, mii'S!i"!^?"^«»°«?"
Bead's Consumptirkyor^r ""^ "'-^'^-"D-

co^C''^^!"'.^''. t °°^' «'"* -^e your

Mary Sbeth^ ""*/??' '"^"^y ^" bum."
to thTJSlWro ^^^'^^^'^y ^d walked

tools, out-^/lfelalenZ ^l"«.^°"°tless smaU
the like, she^Sed 2^' ""' ^^'^' "^^
"Dr. Bach'sSSLXn'c^^ '"^'^ '^'^H
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"Is this what helps you?" she asked directly of

the invahd. The old creature was coughing aram
but there was a ray of hope in her submerged black
eyes and she nodded affirmatively though her frame
shook. "I'll take this with me for the name, and
get you some more," said the girl, gently.
"La, miss—" the younger woman was objectimr

querulously, when she was suddenly quieted withT^
For God's sake let her!" The next moment the

hungry black eyes were searching the girl's face
agam, distrustful, yet hopmg desperately, too.

Hit do be ra-al generous of you, miss "
A chord deep down in the girl's nature somewhere

aiapped. 'It is not I who am generous," she saidA man-a very good man-'way off from here
wiU pay for it; he has already paid." 3he said
good-by hastUy, and would have hurried on her
journey, b the younger Mrs. Thaggin foUowM
her out, a asibly to let down the bars, but reaL
to get m a little more chat before letting the visitor
escape her.

*

"Have you'uns heerd any talk over to Mis'

7^r ' ^hH* i^* ^' '^'^8^ y°"°« °^ what's
took up at the ha'nt^ house?" she queried

• ^h^^fi '°"'^'" "^^^ *•»« g^""' while her pulse
qmckraed; "but they don't seem to know anySung
about hun, for certain."

^^
"No, an' nobody don't; but Shan 'lowed they

was gittin' onto him, he thought. Do you know "
and she lowered her voice to the tone of confidence,
the men hereabouts thinks he's a counterfeiter'"
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a-tellin' that;W 5n thTh? S' °^ ^^
here hand-overSt°' ' ^'^'^ ~" '"o^ey

The h-fe swept back into the rirf's face »n^ i,opened her lins to sav fhof i, f ®' *°° ^he

thathewasKht wJ, ,^ / ^^^ ^« '"^ and"c wds au nght, when her fatal honestv ^t^^ j
her. In point of fact she HM -f.

7°^*^ shopped

.".^^Sr.."^"' '
'»"-^'-° ^"^» living

but laWy-in Ox w^teHL. "' "" '*™;



CHAPTER IV

While Mary Elizabeth and the wife of Shan
Thaggin talked together about the stranger in the
graying afternoon, the subject of their conversation
dismounted from his horse at the cross-roads store,
and, huntmg-dog at heel, entered its hospitable
portal.

The place was quiet, almost deserted, for Mon-
day afternoon was no time for farmers to loaf. The
stable-boy clerk was fulfillmg the first of his offices
out in the tin-can district at the back of the store.
Only Uncle Beck remained to tell the story, and he
was plainly nodding over the latest edition of " Hos-
tetter's Almanac."
When John Marshall and his magnificent pointer

came in out of the crisping evening to share the
warmth of the little rusty stove, mine host at once
roused himself to the duties of his position. The
proffer of the surest-legged chair, a vigorous punch-
ing down of ashes, and the right of way through a
large plug of tobacco at once showed that he was
thoroughly awake and on his job.
Both chair and tobacco were declined, however,

and the stranger stood leisurely by the counter while
he traded for some half-dozen articles in which he
evinced strangely Uttie interest. Nevertheless, he
talked pleasantly enough about the weather, the
prospects for a cold winter, and about the neighbor-

49
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was finished, that he^d^J^^stfr?."^«up chairs to the glowing Lv^^^/f^ ^°'^'^ P""
neighborly gossip^^^ ^ "^ ^^ "*<> a little

vel'ttS! 2trh?£3V^"\*'*^'^'" ^'^ «*^r
fon oi^r.t^^J^X'crT^i'''' f^-don't get rid of some of it " ^ ' ^ ''°°*^^' y°"

do:.7;fin'^^'^f^t;°^ ''^ T^' -• ^-t

the native. ^ ^' ^^ *° «Peat," answered

"^iS^'theltrS'..!?^* ^dy sometimes,"

that and a litS^S iTh ^j^u* ^^"^^ °>°« "^

«>me of you. Now I^orTf ^."«^' «°«1 f°'

his chair a trifle n^V'Sat^S'V ^"^ ^'^^ •

".stance, happen toTve a litUe l^"*^^''
"'' ^"

I have any hnmediate use for LTf T""^ *^need of some good mounSn ij^^^l^if!^ ^
as a neighborly act if vl^,, ^. ^ would take it

food aiage Kof a'SrT^c'e 't"^ «? «»-
to know of any for sale or »\, *u . 7° y°" ^PPen

Trav WaliZ ^r^
^''' '*°':' "^"^y belongs to

I've got rS-oirth'r-°tm' from him. "iu?
com land on themoun^^ ?" '^^^'^ ^^ ^t
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"'Over the ridge'?" quoted the stranger. "WeU
I m more taken with the property here in the val-
\ey. I don t beUeve I care for that that Ues out-
side.

''Wa-al, that place what you air livin' on "
"Yes?" said the stranger, and he leaned forward

sugbtly.

vu ?'7''°i5^'r°°^''" ^'^ °W "^^ replied, as
If he had suddenlychanged his mind about something,
and he addressed himself to punching down ^
ashes again.

-^ a "«;

sistJ^*
^'^"^ '*'"' ""^ stranger's even voice in-

"Why, the owner ain't thinkin' o' sellin' it Be-
sidM, Mthin' good ain't never comin' outen that

For some reason the native did not foUow the
subject further, and a few moments of silence en-
sued between the two; then Uncle Beck said, ques-
tiomngly: ^

"You seem to be doin' your own tradin' these days
Your man with the swell red tie ain't been iTto see
us of late.

t ii^°'"l?!^^.^''
°*^^''' "^^ ^ quarrelsome

feUow and I didn't Lke his attitude toward my neigh-
bors here, so I let him go. But how did you know
he was my man?"
"I seen him with him several times," he nodded

toward the pointer which had approached and now
stood loolung worshipfuUy up into his master's eyes.

Yes, I didn't like the association," the visitor
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he continuedrS.^ th.* ?^^ "/ gentleman,"

on the head, CdTlon^f^'iS
t°o
£^ ^"•^°™"^

companions."
"" ' u*e mm to have any such

••YoucaUhim'Lightfoot'?"

"He"sC^"f°^^*t^«'^""
.,V ^ ^^ ^y^' stranger."
xes, yes, he has that I a *.,•«»j r .j^„ liosmati A fnend of mine painted

,.
"^*-^' ^y gum! What did you let him H u-that a-way for? The man •J,. .

™™ «^o him
play a mean trick on ^ri u

''^' **>** "^o^ld

o' these cur dojIt ^T^.
''°"'=^«'-' ^' he's jes one

No!^ndi3;x':^tS; f:r ^° ^-^ ^^^ ^i-^ have t;o ofTto^i""'''^^.^''' ^'«'^««'t
splendid creature ZmJt',f ^'' '^>'?" The
to the compacTf^^? ' ^"^^^ ^d to agree
his head onZl^l^,^'^ '''' ''^^ -^^S
H^ers!i"S^s[t;erXrr!?^r,^^--
were thinking beyond^K^f^.^^T'^ ^ '' *>«

Pamtmg fdlow says that th^rT^ i. . Picture-

thing wonderfully'I^L ,tol ,^i^1.*° ^ «"°«-
next existence-tKereS hf ^'^

k'^*^'
" ^

to him then what his So^'T ° ^ "?^^ "P
in this."

umitauons have denied him

yes-wLtaChfe^"" ""^"^ "•^^^"^ teacher-
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"Why, Ma'y 'Lizbeth she's got that notion 'bout

things bern 'made up' to us, proned into her good
and strong. Hit wan't two days ago that she got
ra-al^ worked up a-taUdn' to me Ttwut Jake Wind-
ham's peg-leg an' a-sayin' that when we was denied
blessm's here, w;'d git jes that much more after we
was dead an' gone." The stranger was looking di-
recUy at him as he spoke—"An' I up an' told her "
continued the store-keeper, enjoying his new audi-
ence, that I didn't in no wise b'Ueve what she was
a-tellin' me. Wa-al, at that she got kinder hurtlike,
an said she wouldn't a' b'lieved hit o' me—for aU
the world like I had been stealin' hogs! An' she up
an ast me ef I didn't b'lieve we was goin' to have
our blessin's multiplied in heaven." The narrator
took his own time in the teUing and chuckled de-
hberately as he progressed. "An' then I explained
to her that I didn't see how Jake could find a use
for three legs, even in heaven—but Lord, stranger
Ma'y 'Lizbeth couldn't see a joke with one o' them
surveyin' spy-glasses." He was tilted back in his
chair laughing quizzicaUy at his own wit and heartily
enjoying having the stranger laugh with him. The
mutual appreciation of the little touch of humor
swept away the cloud of constraint and reserve that
had hitherto hovered between them and the two
men suddenly found themselves on a new footing.
"We mustn't expect too much of women," said

toe stranger after his hearty laugh had subsided.
Then he continued, as if a new thought had struck
him: "Speaking of surveyors, Mr. Logan, it seems
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"But you see," broke in the other "it {. . ^of unwritten kw of nir«rr«..7k * ' " » » sort

ab?i.^C''an'^Ll^-' »^«te, but hit

Jt
the other J^d^bis h^ bS^.f^^'«"^

happen to have any interest in^r^ '* >'°"

say friendly interest E^«n "^ »urveyors-

-I'd adviM '«n^;. ..-'^
strangers here alike

tion. YoTkiTeTtr^'^r ^ ^* ^-
minded old stor^^nT^^,?** '^ ^^^ simple-

»uch <M'rence'SKS.*^l3'':,t^^" ^even state laws in these T»r». 'Tj °! P">eress' an'

h«Uthy for 'emt^d^K. o' ^T^i"'' ^rules an' regulations " Wilhams's

°™ to be built i^^r.u "*™' "'
factories put up—-7^ °°»t they ,„t to ™
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"Wa-al, I ain't heerd none of 'em ttpressin' no

sich wants, stranger. Some of us wouldn't know
what to do with a town ef we had one, an' as for
rauro*ds--why even a peg-leg will take a hiU-Billy
as far from home as he's got any business a-goin';
ieastways, that's the way most of 'em looks at it

"

'WeU, you wouldn't mind telling me how' you
happen to know that they feel this way, would you?"

Chai^ your mind an' take a chaw, mister-
you won t? Wa-al, ever' man to his likens—that's
our creed here. Now as to how I know, stranger.
I wasn

t caught outen the woods for nothin-Tyou
know. Sixty-nine year fa a long enough time to
pt one notion sot in your head, you see. Besides
that, I ve seen 'em tried. Thar've been strangers
here before your time, mister, astin' these self-same
questions. Thar've been other men a-lookin' for
much-needed lands—valley lands preferred-«n'
they, too, had more money than was quite comfort-
able to keep."

"And your people went up outrageously on the
pnce of their lands, and then refused to sell. Didn't
they?"

"Why, who's been a-tellin' you?"
"Nobody, but I've traded for lands in hill dfa-

tncts myself."

.u"?*'j..T.^''^'' ^*-^' y°" a^'t quite right
bout Uushttlesiterwation here. A lot of our pe^e
did seU some years ago, and moved over in Walker.We heerd a lot o' talk then 'bout how prosp'rous thisr^on was a-goin' to be ef we would aU only give
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WeU, It might interest you to know Mr Lo<«n

h^ hand in a wmnmgly friendly manlier. "A^d,
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say, if the UtUe school-teacher holds out in her de-termmation to give Windham an extra underpinningm the next world, I believe I wouldn't iSSYou have to humor women and children, you know."

SfdSl?""^ ''^'u"''
'° ^' ^^ J*'^'^' ^d the warm

stlSfpJ.'""^''
°"^ ^^ ^^^^^- ^-- the

"Draparoun'toseemeagin.Mr.MarshaU.
I liketo talk .to you, sir, I like to talk to you."

m

I' i>
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CHAPTER V

brought her ' """ ^^ ^^°^« message

a SrS^l^^S:!!"^"e portent of such

for her'to rememb^t£!tT^J"""
^°' '°° '«'°°^

a sort of aquati^Jd^L^h?'? "P™? "^^'^ '^^*=««

the spring itsej
*° "^""^ ^^ ^^ng up of

flow of th? water S^ ^*^ ^'^ ''^^ permanent

^e, howev^i she iJ^.^u'" ^""KI- °°t to

dalisi andS^ th?PP''^ ^? ^^^^^ened vaa-

shortly caSedS^bv an„^r^« *=^^° ^^
h-^toWin^etlTis'^^'^'^"' ^° '^^^

spent, and thisS l^e ^^Sd^L"" ^^^-to regain a comiv«nr- fk !^l ?^ P^^ "^ ^^ich

™ b«to in i^Ttt. ^ U>e »ooUu»g qd.t
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^r^V^ ^ '^''''^'^ ^^*°' ^^°^ been at thes^hcwl aj monung, the girl looked steadUy in ron?of her till some one actuaUy sat down beside herSsaid m a voice that she had come to listen for
'

A penny for your thoughts "

vi-^^^r'^ ^^ ^^*«1 to a ^^ smile thatv^jhed ahnost as quickly as it came, and the^
"I was thinking how much I should Uke to kiUthe county superintendent of education "
My! But what a little savage it is!" Her hand

^ down upon ,t. A swift, startled look from tSgirl met an mnocent, unsuspecting expression in his

r'l
?^5:,^lizabeth's own gL7QoZeTj^

to cS'w: "If^y^ ^^ '-'take, and she haledto caU his attention to it. His thoughts were so faraway, however, that it became plain'sh?ZldWto, so she drew her hand away while a redSmounted her pale cheek. "You-you-dicLw
"Was that your hand? "

"Yes, you—a—inadvertently "
"Oh, I beg ten thousand pardons. I'm such anabsait-mmded idiot! Won't you forgive me?"
MaiyEhzabeth accepted his apologetic explana-

W r^v. * T'' ^^'y- ^^ ^'^ they were S-ing of other things.

"You want to kill the county superintendent of
education,.' he reminded her; "JouId^T^'^Ste
let me do it for you? "
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"No, indeed! I want the exquisite pleasure my-

"All of which is perfectly natural, considering the
enomuty of his offence—by the way, what is his
offence?"

"He's visiting the school to-day."
"Capital!"

Mary Elizabeth looked at him with half-suspi-
aon, and then continued: "He's a big, puffedup igno-
ramus that rides around the country pretending to
superintend the county schools when he hardly
knows how to read and write. He has criticised
every single thing I have done to-day"—her Us-
tener's countenance took on a genuine sympathy
and the giri continued—"I had a copy of the Sbtine
Madonna and several illuminated mottoes on the
waU, and he tpok them aU down and said I was
teaching the children to worship idols. When I
asked him to use his influence toward getting the
trustees to have the cracks in the wall stopped and
glass put in the window so that the cold wind
wouldn't come through, he said I was 'paraperine'
the children."

f f &

The sound of a vigorously rung bell brought the
giri to her feet instantly. "There!" she exclaimed,
recess is over, and Tony is ringing the bell." She

bade the stranger a quick good-by and hurried up
the path to the school-house only to find, on her ar-
rival at thr !oor, that he had foUowed close behind.
"I came to hold him for you while you killed

him," he explained.
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The children had crowded into the school-room
and were noisily disposing themselves on the roughpme benches. ^

" Whe. s the victim?" inquired Marshall, putting
his head m the door and looking about vainly for
something that would answer to the description
given mm by the indignant little teacher.
"Yonder he comes now," she said
Marshall tunied. A greasy, rusty, but pompous-

looking mdividual was approaching with as much
digmty as excessive rotundity would aUow
As Mary Elizabeth presented the school official

to the mimaculately dressed stranger a look which
plainly speUed mortification clouded her earnest
eyes.

"Never mind," whispered the stranger, as the
two dropped respectfully behind the county super-
intendent and entered the school-house in his waie
as a corpse he'll scrub up nicely."

'

The prl took her stand behind the pine table that
answered as teacher's desk, and tremblingly brought
the room to order.

"'""gui.

The superintendent had ensconced himself in the
only chair in the room, so Marshall found himself a
place on the end of a Utile side bench near the teach-
er s desk. From this coign of vantage his drag-net
glance swept the scene and gathered in even the
smallest details. It was a big room, the cracks be-
tween the logs of which had never been thoroughly
chinked. The floor was rough and mieven, and rot-
tmg away m places. The one winder/ was a sawed-

r <a
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Srft^ ^"^ ^^^' '^^'^ '^^ ^th only a roughboard blind to shut out the blasts of winter Th.ojJy a^gement for heating the r<i™a h^Wad. fireplace m a mud chimney at the far eSd

Se onT "I
'^'•^' f^ "^^ *=^^» ^t "de byade on rough pine benches. Marshall counted

SKgl.'^^
--^ ^ wa.den^4'g::-,T;

m hand. The majonty of the children were putto studymg, and a class was called. Itwasthe&stda^ m geography-the first, last, and ^nly cSsm geography. Mary Elizabeth's ^irits rose Thel^n consisted of map questions.Id both tea^^rand pupils were espedaUy good ^n map quSSm
an3^. The submerged Atlantis or the Kingdomof Heaven would have done just as wellS^Zthe quesuons were there in black and whi!^Stheanswenng map was clear and definirS ^tlSe

.
"^^'^^^ "head and foot" to the class AccorHing to custom, the teacher propoundeTa few n^ettions mreviewof the previou^ wSk's ;Jork Wore4gmnmg the lesson of the day Five of tS
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any help for it, if a teacher wanted to be honest-
Tony Thaggm's time came.
"And where is Washington, Tony?" Surely he

couldn't miss it I

'

"Dead," Tony answered, and there was a finalitym his tone that plainly indicated he didn't intend
to pursue his subject any further.
There was a dazed look in the boy's eyes as the

next chap below disputed his statement, claiming
that Washmgton was stiU cumbering the ground to
the extent of a goodly number of square nules some-
where between Maryland and Virginia. Tony went
down suUenly. He was next to foot again If he
heard his teacher's rather impatient explanation,
he appeared not to comprehend it.

The county superintendent seemed to see an op-
portunity here, and broke in with a long-winded dis-
quisition on Washington that seemed to pivot on cer-
tain annual packages of seeds from the Department
of Apiculture. Mary Elizabeth and the stranger
looked at each otiier. There was desperation in tiie
eyes of one, and cynical amusement in the laugh-
ing glance that answered. When the superintendent
had dehvered himself of a dimacteric burst of patriot-
ism, Mary Elizabeth took up the map questions on
South Amenca, and all went well until the foot of the
class was neared again.

"Tony, what cape is at tiie soutiiem extremity
of Soutii America?" The poor, sympatiietic Uttle
teacher aU but told him in tiie look tiiat she gave
him. "Hush, Jasper, hush! "—this to tiie eager end-man—"Tony knows, txx>, Givs him time."

^
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•x^^'inlierrst Sctrr -"' ^'-'^
minutes passed and fkl k!

^nc, two, three

•eg with Tbig t^ S th^'L.r'?"'
""«= ^'^""^

half-dosed eyel thetsfeTr-"''^,^"''^'''"^
who was conLtratin^X^rZl^^-^ "' '"^ ?"''

on the child. P^^*^" °f suggestion

"Why, you know. Tonvf "_»,:„ r
-"Don't you remember whnTru ™" ^''^ '^^^^cr

^cS%Sr ''' '"''' ^-^ed face.

a sullen, savageSS ,Z?? ^'°* ^^^' but with

The superiSSnT X"°ti^l''l'!r'''portentous disapproval hn fT ? ^''*^^«^ ^d
back on the^Tp^^'J Ll^\'.'^8^'-

^"^^d his

pine thicket hTtheSr^^T ^- *"""^°° 'o the

beth saw his br^d Z^^TZ^' ''^'^ ^"-
and hated men on thT^u '^^ unmistakably,

ward composrje^LT' S.t- "«' '''
-'

back to their seate and n..; ,
-^""'«-" were sent

The hour (Td^^t ^f ^^ '"^'°'"J-

flushed and Z^Z'^T'' ^^.^« '^cher.
' ^^ ^e superintendent if
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there was anything else he had to say before tho

dull heavy eyes to suggest that he ever would reallv

tivc. The fat director of public education rose 110^dcrously to his feet again, and for fully S/r^n"
atout^^'^^f

'^^ «^P'"«' -we-inspirrh'iare^'about their rights as American citizens and t^JlZ
^nsibilities as the fathers and moth^„\to„n iSunborn generations. It certainly did sound 21^the way he put it; and he took a pi^^fS
i^'V't^^^^^ Jy

the simple coS^SLLT.

£;fS^----rrS"^^
ruined by the fact that "that one boy" Z^r^ LTi; i:;;r'

-'^'y -^^ ^^ '-^-ai

sS in^L • ''rf "^^ '°«'°' ^'l ^»>«n ToT; sub-sided mto his coat-sleeve, crushed by the weieht ofruined generations. The next instL wrtteherV as beside him on the bench, and her arm wS^overlis heaving shoulders.
^^^

hil'ThTS r^ f°'l'
^^''" ^^^ ^'^^P^r^d intoni^ snock of colorless hair. Then she rai«.H j.»,

head and shot a look at the supeSltenLnTof pub

ions to Come on!" The look glanced off the
superintendent's ossified intelli ,c?, but thfnmn

Swer^t^'^^^p^-^'^^-^^t-d^s
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hope that their vountf u
^'*"" *^« "^^imate

leai; them £ue° wL^^",''°"^^ '«^ l^"'' to

Lord creaTed the hiS:^t T'. T "'^^ ^«
severe admomUon:^ '

^^ ^'^ ^^ ""e

cMd^l in'2£ h"rJL'"^
°' "^ P^I--' o'

our father aTJerfwl ^r*^ °^ °""- ^hat
^ air strong eno^ghToZd T "^T"^ '" ''^'^'

hit takes h^dshiS to Se ri""'
''"^ "' S^'*'

Wn hold high orfiS. wSf^-

'tolT; "'"t
^'^^^

never had no pampexinM " "' ^^ "' '^' ' "^'t

and ^tjfoS":;oSSfw^r ^r^
->

farewell of them comm»H- ^^^^'^ *"** ^''^'^

'^«».ar^s^i^ -^ «^

»as «ell on ki, homSiJi „ ^J*^ ""T <«i
'"'«<I all ot ilC^Z? TC '" "^ *=«*" <li>-

£tSS5^Bl£f?-^^^^^^^^^^ on the st:;s^2d-dS^--S^

-

stillSSra^d^enrofl^^-^" ^e
At the unexpect^Tnf^ ? u° ^^'i

«°» as he spoke,

quickly. Swi^"°^d i^ ^•''=' ^^ '"o^^^^P

dayhadbrougKd^ridteT °Tu"'"^
^''^

^^^aceandhaddeeS^t^^lTcrSletSj

|f^^'
'
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h^^'^rwu'^"'-
"' "* ^°^ °° the step beddeher. Child you mustn't take things to heartS

and^';:!^.."^"
^*' "^^"^^ can hardly read

•'Well I wouldn't bother about that."
Yes, but he's superintenderf of education forthis county, I teU you!"

""«ion lor

"What do you care?"
T^e girl looked at him wondcringly.
"Why, don't yw care?"
"No."

«rf^v
'^"'"'^ "^"^ ''^^'' y°" ^ these poor, igno-

S.t^%^^lZ^r ^y -' afte?7e;r,"ui^

"I don't believe in the education of the masses "
The^l stared unbelievingly for a mo^Tandthen, aU unconsciously to herself, moved fartheraway from him. "But-but," sh; ahn^ Z^'you care wh^ you see the people's monTyhSvthrown away, don't you?"

''cymerauy

"^^•i^y. I'm not interested in poUtics "

m^Zi^^J^fi' P'^"" -^ spedficS'oSs'of a

^Trn^Jr ^f ""^ "'^g' -influenced byany concrete example except the lofty one furnishedby her benefactor. The man of her designlT had

makmg tie big world-mterests his own. He hadaccepted the franchise as a solemn obligaUon.
But here was something new under her sun Shewas simply unable to account for it. YetSs new

m
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thing was a very posiUve quantity, and its stron,rvinle personaUty was imminent and a^sSrWng

~"^'

£™ty^^s.t%j::^r^^^^^

^^ra;c:pCTci;e^-----
and nere's plenty of lumber over at the mS^'^ '

«Sr^ ^°^r
"^ «°^8 ^ d° 't yourselfr'

us S mS^^VT "^ «'' ^°"' ^«^^ to letus Tve U make the place comfortable Are th^ rAA
codgers apt to yck?"

Are the old

"Why, no, of course not. But, thev are nnt f^.,^
of you-did you know it?" ^ °*

^°"**

d^^' ^"^ ^'^ ''^ y""' «"^'dian that's

"But that would be deception, wouldn't it?"

anJ^^STatTr'^-fr ""^"^ ^^ '^"'^e waUs

"Oh, j«>ttWit?"hesaid.

theTmth^aSl'w./'
"°"^*^-

• T" J"^' ^^" ^ncle Beckme irutn and he 11 manage it for us."

f,-nn r^ T°"f^- ^ *^°"'t apprehend any opposi-tion, though. I have somehow got the noLT^!.
your hiUite will take anythingS l.T£^
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^r.i^i'**,'''^'.."'*''^^''"''-" He took out anote-book and pencil.

.» "Hi!f^ '" ""^ ^'^^ ^""^ •" the walls should bestopped," she ventured.
;;0h we'U ceil and re-floor the whole busi.u . "
iJut won t that cost a great deal?"

"Why, no. Then we must stop up .!,.a u. i

-

hole and put m a couple of windows >v id ashesYou want one on each side, don't you?"
Mary Elizabeth fairly gasped at tl, •

bigi., , , fhis plans. "No, no," she corrected, "if ch .,• -.roto be windows, they must be in that wall's,, Ho
light wdl come over the children's shoulders "

And, mcidentaUy, be right in the teacher's eyes.

"Oh ^T' !!-f,«°"?«
^°^ P"t h^^ ^d there."

Un, but the children's !"

A^^'^'-lu"
?'"'

"i^^'" *^™"8 this. One good strongdoor with glass in the upper half for more hght "
he was making notes as he talked, "and a new roc^fnew door-steps-^d, see here, we'U stop up the fire^

f/r^^ P"! ^ ? base-burner with a jacket arouid

n„. «bT^^ "" ^^ ^'^'^ f^'^^ ™^d« h™ hurry
on. But the caipenters will need space to work

L r° ?'°" "^ ^°" ''*" K^t y°"' honorable trus-

S"^"^
^ ''^'^'^^ ^^^ ^^^ ''°'^ '^ being

"Uncle Beck would be willing, I'm sure, but Iwouldn't do it for the world. The children would
lose so much valuable time," she replied. "There'sa vacant cabin down the road a piece that we could
use while this was being fixed."
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in her eyes, but he^^^1^^^^S"""
^^

Im so glad you do care, after aU/'Sd%n-
'"Care? For what?"

"^I'-^P^r people hm."

for."
~^' never knows what one is going to care

oftSg'"" ""' "'^''^ "^^ "^ -'^d J'^-

he'lSr
°"' ''^' ''^ --"^^^ to show you."

to where rSSjrhS"«'But'S'5 thicket

not done. Tethered fn = i-

the bay was

clean-lin.bed.'^^SS:^ H tie Z^tlTwS". ^^
*

and twfating her irracpf,,! l.^ .
^" turning

against theL^ Ct^tSLTh^ ^a'S ^"^^cUe was strapped upon her^^i ^11 „?k^
\^-

pmgs were of the finest.
^^' '"^ "^ °^ l»er trap-

"Another!" she exclaimpd «™k
plaining only the oSfr. i i.

^' ^*'" "^ «=«"-

bJTto^ne.'^ °^'' *^^ °^^^ to play stable-

-Sbl^hatttuVl' ^^%P«^°™ed the

tolookafterXLfo^ie'"^' °°' "^ "••=* "^^^
"How 'thanks to me'?"

walS^'h^ r:"
"'"^ P"P««-I told him 3^
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"You did? Which one?"

whii?"* ^^ °t*"^^ ^* y°" t^«l down awhile ago because he answered your question." Heturned away and went up to the filly
"This is 'Donnie,'" he said, by" way of intro-

duction, and he stroked the pr^tt/creaUw
in answer to her low, affectionate whinny. "I want

Eh^beth jomed him in caressmg the new-com^

I»S I!'
^7,^"' ^/ ^'^ ^'^ ^^t ^ ^' pocket .Old^d several lumps of sugar in her hand, ^ou and

^vZ'J'^t
'° ^'' ^°i)« "^""^y" ^« '^""tinued.

you are both so—so "

no^^
''^*' °°''^" ''''' ^^enged, across Donnie's

"ShaU I say it?" he laughed back at her; "wellthm, so hve and sensitive, and-contrary "
The girl only smUed reservedly, and he added-The poor creature has been shut up in a dtv stableand I had her brought out for her hLth

° ^ '

FLV^liT" *^f "t^*"^
'*°* *^"^^ «ther?» MaryE^beth was looking at him across Domiie's nS

exZ-Sl"^^* r" °^^* ^ 8°*^ "»«"«»» to help me«erase her," he ventured, treading gmgerly on the
uncertain ground.

"You should have asked me first."
"But you would have "

''Declined to let you do it, of course."

«„H T
^-

'*\<^°f«
now. I really had to bring her,

Y^uloS-tt^-^'"^^ ^^^ ^^ "^ ^^'^
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''Sensitive'P-'Contr^'?"

she suggested.

A htUe later they were threadinR the cool hm„^
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CHAPTER VI

White-faced Silas, and stopped b stupid wonderat the scene The underbrush had been cutTwavand the weed stubble leveUed to the groun5-a mostunheard-of condition. On the roofoJthe cTbl

aZtT r°" P^^^'^f "' "^^ shingK and aU

t^^A .
^^^ "^^'^ g'^'^ «f fresh pine boardsadd«l to strengthen or to protect-possfbly to ch2

S^K T "'^ ^"'^ °"^' ^'^^ door hung straighand whde panes of glass filled the window-fmme;

c^rii^s s'vZ'.'T^''
"^'^ ^^ much-talked-o

Wmt^^' C^^ "^ ™y'*^'y' interposed betweenmm and what lay within.
"«:<-wcen

The sight was enough to make any man clutch^shimng nfle that lay across his saddle and ^fi™ his sagging jaw. For fully five minutes the

K: Inf"" ^' r^ ^^' forward dri^Sg

^ent to S^ h"^
^""^^^ °^ '^' ^^°^- Then he gavfvent to one dry, peremptory "HuUoa!"

hu^"!!^'::^^.—-^ '""^ '='^^"-«^' •'"t no

.'<

S."ll°*'
*'*"• ^ ^y

'
HuUoa !

"

WeU. what is it?" John Marshall opened the
73

Ih;
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"ic lup siep. What can I do for you?

"

for yorstr^r .f'
l7°'^d«'t better do somethin'

hisa^si h?^r.^oS" ^°Kr^'how vnii'H K»»t V thought mebbe as

STfi " ^
'^"'=' ^ P"t on notice afore you went

If the stranger caught the fuU suggestion of the

On notice about what?"
""uy.

"Ma'y 'Lizbeth,"

es^n^^
^^^'^

°[ ^"^"^ ^^ the only sign thatescaped the man-then he and the hUUte^^the ojer with one long, steady look.
"^ '"'^^

SJ^' ]J^ f''^ P°^*- But what I doa't see iswhy you think it necessary to teU me this
»
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"BuUy for you!" Then he added in the tone ofa man^g u, a man who had the right to'Set
l^^7?l "7 ''*'"°'' ^ ™ playing fair with t^

a few comforts and a litUep&e CuS it^

^;>
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how she needed th, ti. Of course I have sought her
society because I en, -yed it; but I have deUberately
done It also because 1 elt that I could, in a measure,
take her mind off th. unpleasant experiences she
so often encounters he, ^ I felt that she needed

Tr... "^ '°°'' ^^^ ^^ neasure of the other man
with his eyes, and then added—"And if I know any-
thing about the meanness of this old world, she'U
need you and me, too, before we are many months
older. Here's my hand on it that we'll take care
of the girl."

He was weighed in the balance yet a moment
longer, and then his firm white hand was met by
the strong, homy grasp of the rustic, and the two
looked at each other though across the seeming
breadth of a civilization—man and man—equals!

After a moment of awkward silence, the hillite
asked, quietly: " You fixed up the school-house ? "

"For Mary Elizabeth."

"She thought you done it for the childem—Ma'v
'Lizbeth is that proud!

"

"I don't give a damn for the children."
"An' you fetched that thar filly ?"
"For Mary Elizabeth. It is unsafe for her to

walk these country roads alone. I have sent the
mare to her night and morning for her trip to and
from school; but the boy, Tony Thaggin, whom I
hired to go errands, says that your mother gave her
blue blazes about it when he got there with the horse
yesterday morning. One of the things you can do
for the giri is to make your mother hold her tongue."
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"wS?1?i^d rV''" %''^y^^ like that?"weu, 11 1 did, by George, I'd succeed!"
You am t never tried hit! An' while we'r* on

Ma'y xiStf^^^Z r*^ ^^ "'>^' >°" want

Ma tuck ,t™ ° f"^ *°' y*'" ^° tl^ school-house.

vm u^ vr t .'T ::t ^^ 7°"^ - »>"-*

-„i 1. ' °® continued, lamelv for anexplanation was plainly due the s^ger "we un^were fetched up on the Bible an' ^San^r
things what ain't the truth. Of course, MaV 'Sbeth ^bem' brung up diff'rent, she don't know no

"Of course not," assented the listener "An^
since we are speaking frankly to each otSr I wtt^u to know that your mother ought to Z'r^Xsee that Mary Ehzabeth is not verv stmna !„^

tM^'^""' ^ clijrerenUy,^;!^;^^

me hS^ r^" T"^"' ^^^ ^''- She toldme nerself that Mrs. Davis wouldn't let her hav^

well-bu«iet was so heavy it hurt her to pull it u^'>III draw hit for her," said the rJstic softlyThen, m a tone that partook at once of savage^ and

Kit°5;;?t^" ^' ""'^ ^°- go" SfiTa
wh^; cv. t

^^ ™*=*"^^ ^^te woman I ever seenwhen she gits started on a bodv She', ,^1^ ^uMa'v 'T •,-,K^tu u> 7 ,"""/• »ne s mad with

ar„,L . K f"* ^^ ''°"'t do nothin' but setaround an' hear lessons outen a book. Of couSMay 'Lizbeth don't do no work, but she ai?t t^

"(^

II
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blame for it. She were brung up diff'rent, an' she
don t know no better."

"Of course not," assented the stranger again,
"but you understand, and you won't let your mother
mipose on her." Suddenly he laid his hand on the
mule's neck with the force of a sUp: "Davis, what
is the foundation of this sneaking enmity against
the girl?"

After a moment of hesitation, the hillite said in a
tone which testified to the awfulness of the crime:

" For one thing, her pa informed/ "

"'Informed'?—Oh, informed the revenue officers
you mean?" '

The other nodded.

"What became of him?"
"Hit ain't for me to say, stranger."
"How did she come to get the school here?"
"Beck Logan, him that's postmaster an' keeps

the store, 'ranged hit aU with the man that tuck
Ma'y 'Lizbeth 'way from here an' fetched her up.
Uncle Beck had tuck her to his house after hit all
happened, an' kep' her thar tell the stranger come
along an' tuck a fancy to her. Then when the
stranger got tired of her an' wanted to send her
back. Beck up an' said she should come an' welcome.
An' he mounted his mule an' carried the word to
aU the neighbors that Ma'y 'Lizbeth weren't to
blame for them that went before her, an' they jes
nachully had to give her a square deal. Hit would
a-made your mouth water to hear him read the riot
act to ma.—An' the funny part of it was, he mars-
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tered her an' made her take Ma'y 'Lizbeth to boa'dan; promise to keep her own mouU, ahet

"

with thD^^'"'''' ^ ^^^^ ^°' her to board
^Ij^^^ctorekeeper.itseemstome."

^^
Wa-al, you see, hit's this a-way, Uncle Beck isa ^dder man. an-^Wt wouldn't a-b^Jn m^^f^

"

'A '^, ^*"' " "Jie "naJ^g any headway

tTl^'soT"''
'" ^°" '"°"^ ^ '^ ^'^^--

"A litUe, stranger; Mis' Thaggin is plumb car-ned away with her; but ShanaK ma isTead^;

Gran ma Thaggm, but gran'ma is awful sot in herhkes an' onlikes, an' she says she ain't to E Cgh
Sa^n"^^- ^t^""'

^*'y 'L^beth told hethat a man 'way oflF somewhars had already doneP«d for aU she was able to do for people up here^gran'ma has tuck a notion that M^'y 'LkSain t even givm' her rightful share."
The infernal old hagl-Look here, Davis it's

Z\^K\'''^-'^^^' conscience'tSrini!m« her do that way. She is evidently trying to payback to her own people what that guarian ofEhas done for her. He nused her wSTthe one ,Sof domg aU she could for them, but he is not pro^ling her with a cent to spend on them. I got thatmuch out of her, myself. If Mary EUzabeth isbwmg mechdne for the old woman.The is pVjdng for iout of the money she makes he^elf." ^ ^^
Now do tell!"

"How about the others?"

i

"<

f
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JIJ^Z *" r""y '^ ^^ "^ «:~"nt of what'sb^ of her, stranger, but of course hit don't puTnochange on me. TTien, they got aU tore up abou?

an they don't like some o' the things she tcachS
?"* ^"^''I'haVtranger. Ma'y 'lLbeth?Tore
go her back up 'bout the counly sup'riBtende?s
not knowm' enough to suit her. an' L's beenlSSn'
'bout him scan'Ious. I heerd her with my owny^teUm-a cmwd o' men at aU-day smgin'Lt sSTy'
^J^\^^%!^::' sup'rintend when he didn'tknow nothm' "bout book»-an' that in the facTo'
the fact that he's already been £' ittrtSJ-teen year!-Lord, hit's powerful hard to do Z-thing with Ma'y 'Lizbeth, or anything for h«l"

"^^

The other man was silent for a few minutes Onceor twice he looked as if he were about to2y som^

Wher^ he at length found voice, it was to say, simplyBut her manner are so sweet and so dnceS^
that ought to win them."

amv-wr—

"I don't know," the other replied, hopelessly

iSfl^ Zu^"^''.^' herXmim,^^:
3^l'^:e'2r^"'^^^""^^^^«^-the
"Why, what did she do to him?"

atfS%*'^
she P'intedly turned her back on himat the store one day an' tuck sirf^ mVi, n..*

had here."
""'"" »"«* sia^s with that man you

"That's a lie, of course!"
"I don't know, stranger, Ri Slaton seen it, an'
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what little he tells is ant to Iv fn.. it-.. . .

like Ma'v 'T !,K^»k .
^ '™*- '^t 8 mighty

you ^'^si", "^ °/f??P^ "^^^ "*« don't Hkeyou an shes powerful fitful. Of course she ain't

S^TJ7 1'-
'^""^^-^^ don't know^otttT''

tn^ ^", °?>^8 across and above the mistrvaSevto the sunhght on the hills beyond, and there^2^

the''^£':^''L'^'^^y' ^^ ^e fingen. on

»;l^^f;;Xs^:tsi*-r
J-w^hat you want a-foolin' round Ma'yS
"I'm afraid you don't understand me in snite ofmy pamstaking explanation." ^ ^* °^

'You love Ma'y 'Lizbeth?"
"Why, no!"
The hillite surveyed him for fully a minute withbewJdement written aU over his f^^JT "HowI^ you he-pit?" he questioned

"''

ml
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CHAPTER Vll

It was early Saturday morning, but Babe was
already back from the store, for the unexpected had
happened. A letter had come to Mary Elizabeth
and he had ridden at high speed to deliver it into
her hr I'd.

If he had cherished the anticipation of standing
around and watching her eager face as she read it,

he soon found how vain are human hopes, for Mary
EUzabeth seized the letter with quick thanks, ran
into her own little room, and shut the door firmly
before she even looked at the "backing" of it.

Inside, with her back to the door, Maiy Elizabeth
examined the address. Thank heaven! it was not
another long dissertation from Mr. Fenwick preach-
ing duty to rebel youthfuhiess. No, it was a real
letter, it was from "one of the girls."

Long and hungrily did she linger over the few
scantily written pages which contained more of an
apology for not having written than any definite
news of the old school-girl life they both had left,

or of the brilliant, aUuring career the young society
giri had entered upon. The letter ended with the
vague statement that there was an enclosure which
would doubtless prove of interest to the reader.
The enclosure now commended itself to Mary

Elizabeth's attention. She had laid it aside unno-
ticed in her first eager haste for a breath of life from

81
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the outside world, but she now took it up and un-
folded it with growing interest. It was written in
a man s bold hand and on business stationery. It
ran:

Dear Fred,

.J^n^^ ^'^ ''"" ^ '^^^ «^««> to trjr to lure you tothe klls, but you'U come now, I'm thinkinZ
^

Jjt^''
found your violet-eyed, dark-haired, pale-facedwomM, and she is just what you have always held she would

be-ravishmglybeautaul. Do come up. If you could paint

But^ W.''^'"^^"^^ '*• y°" ^"^ ^""Id be assured.But she isn t your Madomia, my boy, for she's got the devil's
own^mtlurkingmthedepthsofher. Her people were feud-Bts-so B she, I suspect; and I have half a fancy that she is

tw JL". f"^ *° ^""^ *""*>'" ^tl-- But never mind
tnat. What I want to convinceyou of is that she is the modelyou have been looking for.

ciauicmoaei

Do you remember tiying to make me understand-you

a2he^o;M^^'~'''"' " "°"^''' ^P"t ""^^ blossom tato

nu^ V^ll T 1!i*' """''* "^ P*°^' but primally

f^"i u r ' ^ "°; .beginnmg to understand, I think. Uyou'U beheve me, this hill-girl-she claims to be naUve here,but by the eteinal fitness of her clothes, she doesn't look itl-
is the woman I told you would never east. She has been

Se wo^^fw
"'

'77'^^ ''^•'°-^'» bas an iToc^
o^ tie TOrid that would make a long-clothes baby look like a

J
You won't beheve me when I teU you that I am beine

good, but the fellow that would put a girlL that wi^woSdpuU up young cotton. It would be fumiy if it wasn't just ahtUe piufu^ to see how absolutely ignorant she is of mek and

li ?^ f with them. She has never reached that mostMyhke and perfectly proper stage of being afraid of the bigm^cuhne bugaboo, but harbors the gentle trustftUness of Iwild thing that has never been frightened.
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She is all your fancy painted her. You'd say she is a whitehyacmth or some such rot; but she is just a dim^gS bSt?m^ a woman in her eyes. The man' who slSW to hlr

^^ « gomg to be gloriously happy, or gloriously the other

ru meet you at Lawler, the nearest raflroad station!

id^tUll r",'
^°" ""^ P"8. I need some damned

S? ^JZ^- ^"^ °"= *'°'° "^l^e t^«« "Stives'

IWr„M^M "^"^^ "y surveyors no end of trouble andI m afraid wiU scare them entirely off the job. Only onrofthe b^ch has good dtles, and I've got that one on the stLgI am tak^g up all the tracts which I didn't already OTObv
^^^g mihtaor bounty land-warrants locatedT^e^^^
.rl^ K^'^T

°"^ quarter-section block that could not b^

Z^^^^^*^','"^*^ H«ve regularly entered ^t/anlwiUmake final proof now very shorUy.
""',ana

The naUves are only squatting on the land, you see their

me^V. mT^- ~T"^ ''^"^ ^« India^sr^rhaS^merdy held .t smce by the right of the strongest withoS
f™mwr!r''"'P*"^'''°'*- I a» expecting adi^from Washmgton soon as to the locating of thelastwarr^rand the time will shorUy be ripe forTaming 47^?^to move on and make way for pnjgiess.
I can't have the work commenced until the titles are all«auje. but that WiU be in a few weeks now, I ho^T Uy^shodd happen to recover from your squeaiiishn« I-U Seyou m on the ground-floor yet and make youriT^'i,aS

vaUey five miles long and fmiushes twenty thousand ho^power for a thriving Uttle manufacturing dty on^epS
^aTt"Slo?!LT°'^

hobnobbiT'with'a white-tt

The sheet which should have Mowed had notbeen enclosed, and Mary Elizabeth was left staring
at the one she held, in bewDderment.
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laced ha nt did she once guess the author. Thestranger John MarshaU. was the man who hSwnttenitl But to whom? About what? A „teon the reverse page in the hand of her girl conZ
fpondent, umioticed until now, said: "fS dZT-mg, ^ awfuUy taJented young portrait-painter heJe

m«iel I thought you would make when he di^
this letter from his pocket and said that it w^a
f^wrr "^S'.'^V^" °^^ f"«>ds had foundfor him the model he had been looking for and ataU,utUiesanietime. A few questions'broug" outhe fact-or at lea^t it looks to me like a fact-thatyou are the girl here described. I berated FredT
t ^olet"'^ T'r ''-''^ -^-.^fseS
TearS titr ^""^ ^""^ "" "^^ ^^' "°^ ^^°

ZW JT '' y°" ^^'^ captured! Fred sayshe has no end of money." ^

Afary Elizabeth turned back quickly to read witha Mler understanding. "Sheis^tw£^w^
always held she would be-ravishingly bJautif^"
the stranger had written about her. She looked unqu.ddy mto the KtUe mirror which BabehaSTS
for her, but glanced as quickly away fromlS£^r
St'wW^T?''^"''- "Ravishinglybeautiful^l
but what did he mean by the other? What did heknow of "what lay beneath "-he, John MaKhaS^ th^

STtL, w"^ °^-^^ ^^' thftttTSLS
repudiated hM recogmtion of it, but the next minutethe girl smiled, for had he not caUed her "beauS?
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The fleetmg smile gave way to a rising flush asshe foUowed the lines further. What in the worS

could the man be talking about now? She hadreached the "long-clothes baby" clause, nd hVr ev^were fladung but shamed. So t was "fC"S
pitrful" how ignorant she wasof men and how toS 't'fT' ^"f

''^-^'' ^^^ ^«« «=orchingnow. And what, what was it she had not had sense

that she didn't have ai.y sense of propriety. Shehad done something that wasn't prober and he waJlaugbng at and pitying her! She Suld not Tdwould not stand it!

"I need some damned idealist like you to ke»D

eLS^ ^g^g these natives' necks"-Ma5

™S .J^ ""^ "P °°^- These lines had

fdTlT^^ '° ^'^ '.' ^'' ''"* °°^ ^« ^"ddenly

,W «-L
^^ ""^'^

T^'**^^
^th a sinister mean-ing My surveyors"! The expression struckS

a good tiUe. and I've got that one on the strin?I am tekmg up all the tracts which I didn'taSown by havmg mihtary bounty land-warrants ll

tion block that could not be covered by the warmite. I have regularly entered that, and vSf^e
final proof now very shortly." The girl suppresseda cty as she read on: "They are Sy s^Egon ^e land, you see, ti.eir forbears haX ^n-quered it from the Indians, and havingmS hdd
It smce by the right of the stmngest without ^tSg
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out government patents to it. I am expecting ad
J^ces from Washington soon as to theSg 51last warrants and the time wiU shortly be riw forwarmng the hiU-Billies to move on and Ufwtfor progress." Mary Elizabeth crushed^ pa™?between her desperate fingers, and looked upqEwith a smothered, "Help me!"

quicKiy

A grave-eyed memory answered her ciy.
For the firet time, the girl had turned to him andsomehow, she suddenly felt him very n^' h.would help. Hewould^understand. I^on^^^thS^t talks together he had told her abouta^ whohad entered govermnent land which the sSeTa-tives thought they owned, and what a figKe^

ner uien, but it had impressed her, and now she

But the letter was John MarshaU's! The thought

ana still m the hght of what it uncovered The

S^La '^^""^take it to him and teU him that

But maybe-maybe-and with the hope some-tbng that had been struck cold in iS^^idS^
flamedupagam-yes,maybehecouldexplain. Whyof course he could explain! The girlXd herSt'and jacket, flung open the door which^^^ to

I'

i
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obtnide itself between her and what she desperately
hoped, and ran out into the morning fSmessThere was no one near to question her, Ind she was

Srirhou^'

"^^ ''' ''^^^ -y to the

t,«f,l!f ^A
°'?.°** '^'^ '^^' '^^^^^ "rived, ex-

^e erstwhile^osUy place and knocked for aLt-
tance. She did not realize that she was leaningagamst the door for support, after her hurriSTd
tr^/ing journey, tiU it suddenly gave way under anopenmg hand and let her almost fall into the i^of the man she was seeking.

.n!I!?^'
'^^' ""^t °° ^^^~" ^as his greeting.

tlS^ ""^"Z
^""""."^^ ^™*=« "^^ the girlimedthat she had ever doubted him.

"Sit down," he exclaimed, and she was soon seated

t^nf,hJlf>f^^
^'^-'"''^ rocking-chair with her as-

S^f? ?r* '^'^ """^ ^'> '^^^y concerned.
I U teU you m a mmute," she panted

Marshall tuiried away, busying himself at a shiny

Z7JT "^It
^".* °^"t"' ^"t soon returned toher side with a glass of wine which he held to her

"Drink this," he said, "and then come out intothe fresh au: and let's take a walk "

«Jf^ ff?'^^ *^°^ ^ ^«'^^ bidden, but

about her. Everywhere were signs that money hadbeen freely spent m providing whatever of comforts
the region afforded, but beyond this the interi^was
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MarshaU was stiU standing over her w« 1,0j *

«ott«^oputbac.thewlne^«,a3::V«:^J-

;;Don't you feel like taking a walk now?"

"Letrl^^fT *°„*°J'
^'^^''" «I>e said wearilyLet me teU you all about it here while I resrandthen I can go back " '

*°°

the l?Lf \
"^y as tired as you think," wasthe audible conclusion he arrived at "an/TT^ 7,

walk facf ,r«,. I
"'"'""veaar, and we needn'twalk fast, you know. Come on and let's tiy it

»

You are not often inconsiderate » exc]Jrr!^ ,i.

qmck-tempered girl; "I teU youT^ tS^lS'and I am not going tiU I rest!"
~" "^^ "^ <*eatJi,

John MarshaU looked at her a minute like a manwho wanted to speak, then turned and wen^ou?^

SgISYis'^t^
'"^ ^°' -i: Httir^:;Siting nxediy down the mountain road Aft*>r owhJe he came back with a determined^re^^'

^

lus face, and walked quietly up to her
^ °°

Vou must come," he said "v«,. j u j

art-
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find you here. They must not for your sake, child:
people gossip even in the backwoods "

th^^J!T^\Tr^' ^'^^ ^ *» '""tant with

SL!°f't*^'^^^y
"''^'^ °^ ^' •«=«" suddenlyburnt mto her understanding.

'

.f2 V^i ^^°"8^t-I never thought for an in-stant- she protested, tears of shame fillinij the
violet depths of her eyes.

^

Three minutes afterward they were threadinj? thewood-way together, he a UtUe in front talkingSy
^^i "l« P'^tty weather, and she behind, silenfwith head down, like a chOd that had been pilmS'A plunge or two through the pine thicket, and theywere out of sight of the haunted house Li of themountain road that led to it. Here a big lo™

^S^,,
the silent girl behind him.

See." he said, "here is a good place to rest anHyou can teU me aU about it." When th^wTre

Ter^fkte?
'°°' *"'^ assumed toward

"What's the trouble, little girl?"
"I got a letter this morning," began the rirl withher diaracteristic directness, "and KosS aTe'ter from you to somebody. I have brought it toyou because t is yours, and because I wanTyou totellmethat,7i^'</„^,. And she handed WmW:
Nothing perturbed, MarshaU unfolded the sheetand began to read. Mary Elizabeth could Sly
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follow for he had taken his seat close beside h^His quick eye scanned the first few SieT'^hJT:
just what you have always h IdL^j fc^
xav.sh«,gly beautiful." she Lw him 2d

^
sudd!Sy;iYoor£,tdntr£:^--5r
come back; I am not to blame forSSe you^''

t^i'i%rLttrHrroo£d'^^^^^^^

to see in.f K I \
""* ^"^^ ^^ was lookingto see just how much she understood of his more

^t^'^^lr'r' °^ ^''' •'"t the woman in her had«U^ behmd an aU-obscuring veil, and her Lexfinger pcmted farther down the page:

that?"
'

'
""^ "^"^^"^y' "^^'- do you mean by

It'^kn'^"'^F'1'^^'''^- It darkened.11 tooi on a gnm, set look.
"What do you mean by it?" came in startled erdamauon from the girl who was wScUngtSshadow of change in his face

'^ ^
lit2^biS^.?T"^'?^^'".

'^' "^^'^^ ^to a hundred

No/" There was the break of a heart in fi,«

17^"^iTf '^"' ^"* the next mL'^sh" wason her feet and the violet of her eyes had tt^LT^o

"Yes," the man answered her. Then he caught

J

'j/H
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her suddenly by the wrisU. "Listen to me " he in
«st«l. asshe struggled to free her«lf frl"^.' ffij

».ffi^?S;,^j-^ ^° ^- ^^>> ^-
"You are a jco«n-drelI" she said

H?!!?^ 't''\
^^'^ as if she had struck him

?Ltir^ ^![
'^^ and rose to his feet Ma^

W^^K m"^*^ u?^" ^^^ ^P°«<1 that look^bm-the blue-white of his set features and theblaze Oi '-is terrible eyes.

;;

You," he said slowly, «are-a woman."

AnA .

^°" "^ ^^'^ "e° that you can fightAnd real men, too," she flashed iLk. "oSn'tmagne because these poor things are grotesqudv

tw i .^\^y "« <=o'a"« when you wiU find out

^ i^nS-'°^r^"^^^"-*'<^'^nas It IS to rob him of a landed estate "

.rS\^.^^^ his full six feet with his head upand his straight look chaUenging her own, but Z«^e no move to interrupt her torrent of 'indigna!

"BesidM," the girl rushed on, "/ am here to seethat you don't drive them out of th^omZ yZ
£f .w i"^"^

"°^*^« ^»~"t law, buttdo ;

S! «;. .^°!r J"^""^ ' *=^ ««^ "^^ best la^er in

lias dealt with just such cases before. And I amgomg to teU every man in this vaUey whaTyou i^up to, and we will combine against you—-"
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fo3°ou^"'^X'°^!»
th^ P~ple what you have

tones.
^ ^ "" ^" high-pitched, excited

;;just as soon as I can get the word to them "
^^^And are you going to teU themW you found it

J^mething in his voice strucic the girl quiet a

mZ:S'r^,^'^' '"^ ^- "-^" ^e de-

apri^e£rCr:«'ntr'Lr°"«^ -'^^
^Jhe^rlsteadied^^S^aX^-^^^^^^^

willfe/meteTtW^'' ^' P'^^^^^^' "^ou
"No."
Just at that moment the voices of t>,» tu •

°^ and wife, come on the Ser of a ST?'
"'"Z^"".i

b«y°nd the pine tS .
^'''^

'^'^^'

When Mary Elizabeth made her dazed w», »,hat morning, it was with the r^LlSnT^T'onely path was being guard«l iTr^ ^* ^?'
in the obscure distance^vwhJ^ T ^^^

m
r



CHAPTER Vm
The next afternoon brought Maty EKzabeth an-

other letter, and in a most unexpected way. Uncle
Beck had met Babe at church and had handed him
a letter that should have been delivered the day
before, but which had been overlooked
Maiy Elizabeth had done the unheard-of and un-

foi^ivable thing of refusing to go to church that
mornmg, and had stayed at home and devoted three
sohd hours of the Sabbath to writmg her benefactor
for help and tearmg up her mystifying missives as
soon as Aey were penned. And it was no easy task
for she felt in honor bound not to disclose to him
what she had learned from Marshall's letter. At
length, however, she had succeeded in writmg a let-
ter which she was willing to send. It said simply:

Deak Guakdian:
I waijt you to help me do something for somebody who

T^JZ'ir'^- ^'^y "^^ » 8^t deal-as much Ma hundred dollars, maybe. I am not at liberty to teU vounow just what it is, but the cause is deservinJCd I J^
Zr^^\ "'Vl''"

5'°" *^^ ^'h- Won't you writeZthe full details of that incident about the man's "enteAie'^
ajioJier man s land? TeU me aU about it, and how you ^edtheland for the real owner. Write me this at once ple^
T ^m-u *""''^« •^"'^ ^ ">« »»«om of myK^tI would hke to say to you this morning, but I don'tW h(^

94
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^*^ln-f \'^l^^''^ ""« ^''t it i« there first Pleaseat, don t forget about the hundred dollars anrf^^'
*t once about the land matter. ' ^ '^'^ "^

A£Fectionately,

Mary Elbabeth.

thp^t.^* ^^ ''u* » ""^^^ ^d stamped and onthe little pine shelf under the looWng-gS M^
S^aS thlT'^"'

•' ;
"'^^ ^ feelinILt sheSdone aU that was in her power so far. There reallvwas nothing else to be done unless she 271'^^

that It bnng the needed help. But the r^Ut^Z
between Mary Elizabeth andLW of^C

t^A
Sr^.Him to task for many things and hadtold Him just what she thought of HiS QeSvshe couldn't expect anything of Him. ButhZ^«ban would help her. A^d she ^t h^ wlJSteeth to stop the quiver of her chin, and wenTourS

'°B.t ^^^ir^P' i"«t returned fromSSA^ ."°°btrusive brow had never been am^ed^^"^^ ^y*^ °' ^o^n. but downTS
s^"'T °' "^^r ^"^^ someSg^^
Stood as Its eqmvalent. He did not give MarvEhzabeth this second letter until he wL abk tf^
^entirely unobserved. TTiis was noTSl ^t d^?

^«r.v!^ ° ^^P*' ^'^t ^« had battled withb
irl T^'

rfoin throughout aU her waking houS

^'tnl.:^. "^ "^ ^ cowardlyU^

"No-go back," she said to Babe Davis in the

V •I

a'
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tone one might have used to a faithful dog that was
foUowing. "I want to be by myself." They were
down by the big gully, where he had foUowed to
pve her the letter. With the wistful acquiescence
of the ever-faithful, the man obeyed, but he startled
her with the question:

"You ain't a-goin' to walk with kim, air you?"
"No!" vehemently.

"Well, don't," he said; "leastways, not fur."
Then he turned back, leaving her speechless with
astomshment that he, the erstwhile dumbly acqui-
escent, had spoken to protest.

But Babe and his advice were left behind with the
fflght of the little cairn, and Mary Elizabeth plunged
deeper and deeper into the woods, and at last found
for herself a shady seat on the pine-needles far from
every sight and 4||Dd except those of the hving

She had alnNidr looked at the envelope. It was
directed in a man's hand—but not Ms, and was post-
marked "Mobile." A moment after she was seated
she had its one page unfolded before her. The com-
munication ran:

Miss Mabv E. Dau,
Pinetop, Ala.

Deab Madam:
It becomes my painful duty to inform you that your euar-

dian-or rather, the gentleman who acted as guardiM to
you for a number of years-^dropped dead in his office on the
afternoon of the sixteenth, of heart failure

T u^j1\°"'^
^""^ ^'^ informed of the sad news sooner, if

IhadknSwnyourwhereabouto. The deceased, as you pi^b-
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Yours veiy truly,

R. T. Bosnoc
Bostick & Weaver, AWys.

ture ma dazed, helpless way. No, the sun had^tgone out. It was something else that had made theworld turn dark-something which had no coLS!Uon with herself, which had no part in her d^Tethemes agamst the stranger, and no kinship^^!
ever with the graying skies above, the wind«
^^Z'^lf T^ ^'^'^' °' -"8ht of S:X ^H

^y '^*^^'^-«»nething which erased^Ud^and wrote across the face of everything:

The girl did not cry out, neither did she cast her-seU down m despair upon the brown earth. It wasau so strange so unreal, it simply could not be. She

1^1.::."?^/'^ ^''^ ^°°« "^^ pine-needles Sdkoked mto nothmgness. utterly incapable of accept-mg the thing which had descended upon her. ^Znshe ™, stnvmg, as on that memorable ight,™„ 11 !.• f ° — " "»^"»"iaoie mem.

^.tt^^Tl'^:'!^^^^. <^^y ^e quiet fookmm answered her summ t̂ons to
of

appear.
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The gray hours crept by, the sky darkened, and
the restless pines grew still; and in the evening quiet
came face to face the untamed spirit of the girl and
tte memory of the man who had done his stumblinit
best for her-with the Hearer of Prayer to judge
between. But it was all so complex, so unreal, not
Mary Elizabeth couli understand, nor could, per-
haps, the grave-eyed memory—only He could know
who was God at once of the fettered, struggling souls
of the hvmg and the disembodied spirits of the dead.
But when Babe Davis came searching in the twi-

hght for her, the girl looked up at him with troubled
mist-dimmed eyes and said:

"Babe, I have lost a. friend."

Somewhere in that unmeasured stretch of pain
that hnks the death of a hopeless day to the dawn
of one that is stiU more hopeless, Maiy Elizabeth
reaped what she thought was the answer to her life
problem: She would pay back the debt she owedlum—not to the last dollar, but to the last hes. t
throb of It—by a life of service to her people.



CHAPTER K
„„3? '^^'"tfd house was hiding its sinister realityunder a most cheery and healthful-looking disgui^
that graymg Monday afternoon. Not in all thSmountain yaUey was there to be found a mo7e generous Wlace filled with a more briskly^STg

tr^,^ "^^"^ f""'"'
aiumination as str^edfrom the weU-kept glass lamp through the open baSdoor to ensure that White-f^ced sS^w^S^sSlowmg the stable wherem Tony wasS^T^e^nmg t^. As a further proviSn aS av^t from the ousted ghostiy tenant, John EhaUwalked heavily and whistled cheerily L he preSxed^ev«nng meal inside, or as he eve^^ nowSS

^m'^th^Lr
'"'' ^° "" encouragement to the

d^S^?^.^''"^ ^^ - -«^ '^^ the rear

m,'l^°K *5f°'' ^' ™^' y°" scoundrel," was theman s hearty greeting to him. "Supper is leadv toput on the table, and it's bnUyl""^^:^^
S^.-°

country-cured ham on the brofler beS
hln^ °^^^u '

^^. ''."^ ^°«^^ 0° the glowing

JrSe^ S'
fitting and sputtering coffL neafby offered themselves in enthisiastic support ofhis claims. In a very short wh^e the ediblS^were

99
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transferred to a rude pine table which had been
drawn up for the purpose, and nian and boy drew up
their respective chairs opposite each other.
Tony made a long arm for the hoe-cakes before

he was fairly seated, but Marshall snatched the
plate away tentatively.

"Have you washed your hands?" he demanded.
On being answered in the aifirmative, he poked the
hoe-cakes at the boy, but still hesitatingly. "I'm
a good mind not to let you have any for not getting
us some fresh butter," he declared. Tony started
to protest, but the other stopped him impatiently—
"Yes, I know all about the chestnuts, but they vnll
not answer. I've told you that a dozen times.
Every time I start you out to forage for something
to eat you come back with a load of chestnuts or
chinquapins! Do I look like a squirrel?"
"I—I—I gQj yQ^j. whiskey."
"Well, that's something like. Have a hoe-cake,

young moonshiner.'-

Then man and boy fell to right heartily, and in
all too short a time, physiologically reckoned, ate
their way through to the dallying, toying stage of
the process.

Marshall became reflective. Indeed, anybody
else but Tony might have seen, through the whole
evening, that there was something on the man's
mind. With the stirring of that something, the
cloaking cheeriness of his mood now dropped away
from him, and his strong face took on lines that
might have been the finger-marks of either a caUous
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hardness or a deep and hidden hurt. After some
moments of thought he asked:

"How did you get in so early this evening? Didn't
you go home with your teacher?"
"No-i>-o."
"Well, why in thunder didn't you?"
"She wouldn't let me."

whlw^*""^'* "^f,
^^* y""' ''" ^t y°" gave the

whole thing away !

"

"Huh?" said the boy, beginning to lose his mental
oars.

" Tony, I'll shake you in a minute ! What did she
say to you?"
"Oh, her? Whyshesaid—shesaideflwasa-goin'

to come home with her 'cause I loved her, I might
could come; but ef I was comin' 'cause you sont
me, I shouldn't."

"Well, you told her you were going because you
lovedher, of course?"
"Huh?"
Marshall looked up with a quick flash of temper

but restrained himself and repeated his question
agam and more deliberately.

"No," said Tony, after the import of the inquiry
had been dinned into him, "no, i told her vou
sont me." •'

"WeU, didn't I tell you not to!" The man
clutched the loaf of bread in one hand and a carving
knife m the other as if threatening to visit upon the
scapegoat loaf the wrath that he could ill contain.

Teacher told me to always tell the truth."

; 1-1
;»
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The executioner paused, looked at the boy a few
minutes, and then quieUy kid bread and knife down
upon the table.

There was a period of silence, and then Tony asked
laconically:

'

"Howcome teacher didn't ride the mare to-day?"
Teacher's tired of riding," savagely.

_
"Howcome she sont aU them back to you?"—he

indicated with a nod a pile of novels on the side
table.

"Teacher's tired of reading, you damned fool'"
Another silence in which both man and boy madef^er headway in the viands, and then the former

"Tony, do people like the teacher better than they
used to?" '

Tony thought a minute and then lepUed: "The
chilluns likes her."

"Yes, but the grown folks?"
Tony thought another minute and gravely shook

his head. " They sho' don't, straneer."
"Why not?"

"Idunno."
"Does Mr. Sykes, the superintendent, like her?"
He hates her."

"Why?"
"I dunno."

Here the back-log dropped in two, and MarshaU
busied hunself for a space in ramming the noses of
the severed chunks together toward the front of
the dog-irons and heaving on another immense log
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at the back. He seemed to enjoy stamping this into
conformity to the space to which he assigned it
Wien he returned to liis seat, he asked of the boy:

How does she seem to-day?"
"Who?"
"The teacher. Is she—is she-sad?"
"No, mad."
"OhI"
After Tony had braced up on another huge slice

of ham and a hunk of Ughtbread which he was left
to cut for himself, he asked, as if something were on
his mmd:
^^What's 'sad'? Is hit sorter sorry an' droopy-

John Marshall's affirmative nod was accompanied
by a quick look of interest.

"Well," said the boy, who could think fairly con-
secutively when not interfered with, "she was to
say, more snappish than sorry when I told her you
said for me to go home with her; but she was sad
though—awful sad onct."

"When?"
"When she told me what to tell Uncle Beck 'bout

that man dyin'."

"Whatman?"
"Huh?"
"What man was it that died, Tony?"
"Oh, somebody away from here. Somebody that

onct was good to her."

"The man that raised her?"
"Huh?"
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"The rich man that took her away from here^ she was htUe and took care of her-her guar-

"Guardeen-yes-that's what she caUcd him.He drapped dead t'other day-but he wasn't rich."How do you know?" the man was aU interest.He leaned forward slightly to get the boy's reply.
Cause when I rid over to the store at bie re-

cess to teU Uncle Beck what she said—I—she—a—"
Tony was driftmg again.

"What did you hear at the store?" Marshall
asked by way of bringing him back to his moor-
ings.

"Oh, I heerd Mr. Davis a-tellin' Uncle Beck 'bout
the man a-dyin', an' he said he hadn't left teacher
a cent.

"Which Davis?"
"The one what's takin' notice o' teacher "
"Are you sure he said that? "

"Huh?"
"Are you sure he said that that man didn't leave

teacher a cent?

"

"Yes, didn't I hear him with my own years?"

ft. 1 ^^fu
"P *^'^*='^y ^'""^^ ^1>^' and strode

the length of the room and then back again. " Poor
girl, what will she do?" he asked half aloud in his
sohcitous musings; and then-"Yes, by GeorgelU buy that place of hers! She must have Oiemoney to get away from here!"
"Huh?" Tony asked in questioning answer to his

unconscious exclamation.
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''Oh nothing," MarshaU replied, impaticnUy.
FaU to and wash up your dishes now, and get

along home."
' *

It was "big recess" time of the following day,
aud the children had just scattered to the sunny
stretches outside to eat their lunches. Mary Eliza-
beth remained in the school-room, making the keen
htUe wmd that was blowing her excuse to be alone
for a coveted hour. Morning had come with iu
luual quota of troubles for the teacher, and this was
the first opportunity she had had to-day to take
stock of the wreckage left by the storm that had
swept over her.

Only last Saturday-three days ago by the calen-
dar that hung on the wall, but ages and ages past,
measured by the suffering that had been hers-John
MarshaU had been discovered by her to be en^gedm a villamy deep and mysterious; that night the
Hearer of Prayer had failed her and she had defiedHmi to His face; and day before yesterday-could
It be that It was only day before yesterday?-there
had dropped out of reach of her tardy gratitude
forever the only thing in her life that had proven
worth while Too vast for expression, the pam of
It aU lay a dead weight on her aching heart as the
crueUy slow-paced minutes passed.
Then almost mechanicaUy, her glance took in thenew and hardly yet familiar details of the room in

which she sat. AU about her were the comforts
which John MarshaU had placed there for the sake

'!

t
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of the suffering children, yet John ManhaU vu even
taen, perhaps, perfecting against them and theirs a
nefarious scheme which she, Mary Elizabeth, was for-
bidden on her honor to disclose to them. It was in-
tolerable-something must be done, something that
would force the man to let her speak. She^t seemm, she must find a way!
Aa if conjured up by her thoughts, John MarshaU

at that moment entered the door of the school-roomm the waJte of a courteous child who was showing
him m. The impatient usher did not wait to see that
the teacher rose to her feet but remained silent even
when the stranger, hat in hand, gave her a formal
greetmg.

Perhaps the man's ill-concealed, shoried surprise
at the changem the girl's face kept him from noticing
her neglect to answer him, or, maybe, he purpc«ety
Ignored It, Anyway, there was no resentment bbis
qmet, firm voice as he said

:

SitdoTO'''
*"°***^* ''^ importance to say to you.

Though disdnctiy uncompromising, Mary Eliza-
betfi^pped mto the chair that stood before the
teadier s desk and indicated a seat to the stranger.A thoroughly awakened curiosity veiled in part thedeep indignation tiiat was burning in her cvJm

What is it? " she found herself saying
"Do you remember that when I first met you. you

said that you owned a place over the ridge Uiat i«ed
to belong to your father, and that you wanted to seU
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you suu want to seU, I wiU give you your cash price

"Do you take me for a cluld? For wo se?" she^^ out before his last sentence was w3fout of£
"I don't understand you "

de^STdSg^ouT^i-rrx'^^-^ri: "°'^

mg of ^t infamous letter, and so ZfJZ^^
a ^SbISortT"^''^*^^

"^* speak
;
he was makinga visiDie effort to control himself, and Marv Fi;,oK»*k

^Urvoll'*^""^T^*'°- WhenMarluS^, his voice was under his control. He nicked

oW^Jfe'l''^"^"-^^*- towardl!£f£
W3t of^.T J^°« 'r""^ ^^' ^^t he might

«.;7f/°" J^ ™'P^°'' judgment for a while" hesaid through compressed lips, "I wiU show jTWhatI am domg here and prove to you that you aJeSing wmdmiUs." He began to tracea rn?l^ •

on the paper. Mary ECbrtl^^^J,^"^:,^^
latad between the paper under his hand L7^^lof the man, which was in profile toward her andqdte
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near. She caught herself marking the fine, strong
outline of the face, and feeling a keen interest,
through the obUque but near view she commanded,m the fire that she had kindled in his eyes.
"To begin with," he said, "this vaUey that we are

hvmg in is just a httle concavity scooped out of the
top of one of the highest plateaus m the State. It is
surrounded by a ridge with only one break—at the
falls that we visited together—and contains a half-
dozen of the boldest springs in the country which to-
gether furnish a remarkably fine supply of water. I
purpose to buy up this depressed region—about five
miles in length—dam the break at the falls, and con-
vert the whole valley into a reservoir in which shaU
be stored water for all-the-year-round usage." He
looked up into her face for a moment as if speculat-
mg as to whether to proceed or not, and said, paren-
theticaUy, " I am putting myself into your hands, you
see." "nien he returned to his drawing, and con-
tinued: "I expect to regulate this water-power and
use it to generate electric power which wiU supply all
the needs of a model manufacturing city to be located
twenty miles south of here where two prospective
raikoads are to cross another already in operation,
and where materials are at hand for the manufacture
of steel. Now that is my nefarious scheme. This
place of yours that we are discussing is not in the
valley at all and is not in any way necessary to the
furtherance of our project. I need absolutely only
the land which I am to submerge, and a few acres
at the falls on which to locate a power plant. Your
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father's place is two miles east of this spot." The
explanation finished, he moved a litUe away from herand looked at her as if he expected her to understand,

inen what do you want with it?"
She was shaip enough to see that her quick ques-

tion disconcerted him in a degree

rZT7' ^ ^^,^ '^ ^°' ^ ^^ of » workmen's
camp, I suppose."

"Mr. MarshaU," said the girl, deUberately, and her^
voice w^ strange to him as she answered him "Iam not the same girl I was when I talked to you that
first morning I am not now fighting to get rid of
the responsibihty which has been laid upon me, and
I have found out somehow that there are debts which
cannot be jmid in money. I am not the selfish-
and-cowardly girl I was that day. I am a woman,
and the woman m me is going to stand her ground ''

The mail drew a deep breath and the expression m his
eyes softened. "I am going to stand my ground
agamst you," she concluded, "and refuse your covert
bnbe to suence."

^
MarshaU rose from his chair. There was on his

face the look that had frightened her in that last
mterview.

"I have no words with which to answer that from awoman," he said.

He was going. He was moving toward the door.Mary Ehzabeth suddenly remembered that she haddetermmed to force him to release her from her obli-
{^tion to her own sense of honor and let her make one
efiort to save the homes of her people
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"Mr. MarahaU."
He turned in his tracks and paused, but he did not

answer her. Mary Elizabeth rose and came a step
or two nearer him.

"On what conditions will you let me speak—let
me tell what I read ?"

"On whatever conditions are imposed by your own
sense of honor," and he left her with never a look
backward.

"When air you a-goin' to go 'way?" It was Tony
who had found her in her indignation and despair.
"I don't understand you, Tony. Go away from

the school-house, do you mean?" She was too
wrought up to wonder at his sudden presence.
"No, go 'way f'm here—'way off an' not come

back, mebbe?"
"Why, I am not going at all—ever."
Heaven opened in the child's clouded face—"Why,

he said you was."

"Who said I was?" the girl was fairly startled at
the guess she made.
"Mr. Marshall—him what was in here to see you

jes now."
" Mr. Marshall said what, Tony? Think hard and

tell me the very words he said."

But Tony couldn't think.

"When was it, dear?"—patiently.
"Las' night."

"Where?"
"Up to his house."
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"How did he come to say anything about me?"
"He was pestered 'cause I told him your guardeen

had done died an' hadn't lef you no money "

"O Tonyl"
"Yes, he was pestered, too," he declared, protest-

ing against what he took for scepticism ia her face:
"He was awful pestered, 'cause he jumped up outen
his cheer an' walked up an' down the f or lookin'
that worrited, an' sayin'—an' sayin' "

"Saying what, Tony?" desperately.
Suddenly a ray of light came: "Poor girl, what wia

she do?" the boy repeated mechanically, and all un-
consciously imitating Marshall's very tone of voice.
Mary Elizabeth was very white and quiet when she
asked again:

"What was it Mr. Marshall said about my goine
away?"

J- 6 "*

"Oh, yes"—the light was coming steadier now—
"he was a-talkin' to hisse'f-like, an' he said he was
gom' to buy sump'n f'm you so you might could have
the money to go 'way f'm here—teacherI—teacher!—

^be you sick?"

i



CHAPTER X

house opened and admitted Uncle Beck. The^St

was stnped, he tenadsd ,,„. He searched
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"Guess what," he commanded.
"Tea-cakes-scalloped tea-cakes," she exclaimed,

ner eyes answenng his expectant smile

light^"''
^'* ^* "^^ ''"'" ''^ '^"'^'^ ^^^ ^^^

"Like who?"
"Like the UtUe freckle-fa- cal what used to swing

her bare legs from my counter an' t vt; me ordere
about the kmd she wanted-me settm' up, too, mindyouI-LAe the httle gal what went away from here
an' never come back."

luui uere

I..-7"*
^''^^ ^.°™^ ''^"*' ^°^'« Beck," and she

laia one hand on his rough shoulder
"Whar's them freckles, I'd like to know?" he de-manded with mock suspicion.
"I took them oflf."

"The name o' nation!"
"Yes, I did," and she smiled at his undisguised

astomshment "I put a strong medicine ofmyfac^^t took aU the skin off, and the freckles caSe

"NMkullyt But did you mean to do it?"
"Why, of course."

"Ma'y 'Lizbeth, I always did sorter b'Ueve that

wnr ""^J"^' ^^ P"^"*^' ^^ "« ^1»«° He madewomen " He took the pomted chm of the girl be!tween his thumb and forefinger and raised her headup for a better look into her face. "I wonder ef Hera-aUy did mean you to be took in earnest."
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"My guardian took women in earnest. He tookme m ternble earnest." She looked past Uncle Beckto the bleakness of the winter scene outside
I was mighty sorry to hear 'bout him a-dyin',Ma'y -Lubeth." He had warded off the pakM

subject as long as he could, after the mamier ofmen.He was mighty good to you, wa'n't he?"

A.^^ ^'l'
^'"^

^f^-
"^ "^ J"«t beginning to un-

derstand how good," she said, quietly
* "« ""

Uncle Beck got very busy punching down the
ashes agam. When he straightened up heZ in amore cheerful tone:

««" um

I i^Zuli^"^'
•"'' ^'' '^''' ^'"^ ^'^' when

L^. r r'w "" '°°°' ^"* I'*" "^^hty anxious
to know how he left you pervided for Babe Davis

Sn,"!!;!!!!.;^"^*^
^"'^' "^^''^ ^^ the ques-

"He didn't have anything to leave, Uncle Beck.But I can work, you know; I don't mind that." AndShe smiled tenderly as she echoed the beloved so-

"Too bad, too bad," and he gave the ashes another
vigorous punching.

l.fH» ^"^A ^u"'^ .'^°? ^^ ^^ wo"'t have any fire
left! said the girl firmly. The old man de^stedprompUy, but he had got the courage he was playing

"Honey," he said, looWng at her gravely, "haveyou got any money left?"
J'. -vc

"Left from what?"
"Didn't he send you money regerlar?"
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"No, he offered to, but I told him I would make
my salary do, and would not be a burden to him any
longer. That pleased him very much. It was not
that he cared for money—he gave away all he made—
but he said that the struggle would develop me."
"Wa-al, he hadn't ought to "

"Yes, he ought. Uncle Beck."
"You ain't answered me, Ma'y 'Lizbeth."

II

Oh—I have a dollar and sLrty cents, I think."
"You ain't got no other dependence but jes that

an what you git for teachin'?"
"Well, my salary is enough."
"Yes, a plenty for present purposes, child, but ef

anythmg should happen—ef you was to be took bad
sick or anything like that "

"Oh, I'd manage somt way."
"You'd come to me, I hope."
" I wouldn't go to anybody. I am going to be ab-

solutely independent. And more than that, I am
going to pay to those who need it what Mr. Fenwick
spent on me. I feel now that that was really the way
he always intended to have me pay him."
The old man looked worried; but the gentle smile

was not long out of his eyes, and after a moment or
two he said, quizzically:

"You've got what I caU 'enlargement of con-
science,' Ma'y 'Lizbeth. I hope it ain't ketchin'."

"Well, Uncle Beck, isn't it my duty to do what I
can?"

"Hit's your duty to do what you can, but not what
you can't. Ma'y 'Lizbeth, thar's a diff'rence be-

i/ti-
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tTOn, the two that som, fefc don't alwaysatomi

What do you mom, Uncle Bed?"
... ' 5™ "«< you've jes nachully mt to lal. ti,.

aSv-aJtrSd^?''"™ '"""» '«-

Jiigh to give hit to him't Why chad
sayin sassafras tea ain't good for

• you'll be
'em next! Now
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don't

117

question
understand me. Hit ain't

wheUier or not them hulkin' fellers is uum «ay one
certified thing callin' for a lickin'. The real ques-
tion IS that you got to break their sperits, you got
to^toomple on 'em a bit; hit's a good tonic for

The girl looked at him quickly with reproach in her
glance. She didn't see the twinkle in his eyes for the
mist that rose in her own.
"Uncle Beck, I wouldn't have thought it of you!"

was all she could say.

The old man leaned forward and tapped her on the
wnst several times with the new plug of tobacco he
had taken fro^ his pocket.
"See here, child," he said, very earnestly now, "hitamt««. Ef you've got any patent way o'makin'

a

man outen a boy 'thout lickin' him, I'm agreeable.
But Uie people ain't satisfied-they ain't got much
faith m anything but the old reliable. Mister Sykes
has been spreadin' hit around—I'm tellin' you this
for your own good, Ma'y 'Lizbeth-that you let
Tony Thaggm miss an' miss an' miss, without ever
hittm him a hck for it. Understand, I don't b'Ueve
nit, child, but other people do."

. "^'if^rl'^' "^""y ^°'t normaUy bright, you
^"""'^ „^f °^^ °^ °<^^«^ ^«^ly. and she con-
tinued: "TeU me one thing: Is Mr. Sykes any sort of
judge of work like mine?."

"^^'^,^^P'^^^<ient of schools for this county,
Ma'y 'Lizbeth."

" Yes, but he won't be long !

"
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"You goin' to root him out, kitten?"
"I certainly am!"
"Go slow, honey, go slow."
" Well Uncle Beck, answer me straight out now-do you think Mr. Sykes has any sense?"
The old man twirled his thumbs over each otherfor a long time in silence.

;;Do you?" demanded the girl again,
wa-al, I was jes tryin' to make mv choiri. n'

cond^ons/'hed^wledatlast. "You^Wmhi
^ef hew""^''

' T'f r°' '^"^ ^'"^ *^^ fool,an ef he s a damn fool, I've got the sense. I'll letyou know later what I decide. But he ain't no eatm^k Ma'y 'Lizbeth, don't git that into your hSOnly last week he kep' a jury hm,g for forty-eShhours an' had a mistrial declared at hst. He toW me

trariest men he ever sot his eyes on." The old manwaited a mmute for an answering smile, then hereached over and patted her gently'on the held:
"

Hit s time to laugh, Ma'y 'Lizbeth!"
TTie girl smiled obediently, a little wonderingly

perhaps but stiU she smiled. That much cSsion m^e she reverted to her original contenbrf

TT 7T ,T ^° ^""^ *^t I appreciate your adviceUncle Beck but I'll just have to use my own jSment m dealing with Mr. Sykes " ""» J"ag

of'^Z'T'V''^'^'?'^'''' °^ ^"<=^tion disposed
of, she abrupUy revived a topic which the old manfondly thought he had quashed as between them hTg
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"Unde Beck, why won't anybody ever talk to me
about White-faced SUas?"
"Why—most prob'ly 'cause thar ain't nothin' to

say bout him, I reckon. What is it you partic'lu-
waut to know?"

he?'^'^
^^ ^^^ * ""' *°*' ^'^'^ him?-Didn't

"No, he didn't."

"Are you sure?"

"Dead sure."

"WeU-that can't be it, then," musingly. Then
she said, a^ if to herself: "Yet the house belongs to
the heirs of the ghost."

"What you talkin' 'bout, Ma'y 'Lizbeth?"
'I was thinking about the stranger there now."
Wa-al, you minded me so nice 'bout Mister Sykes

I m gom to give you another piece of advice: Don't
think too much "bout that 'stranger thar now.'"
"Why?" she demanded, with her eyes steadily on

his own. '

"I don't like him."
The girl's Hps parted and then closed again in

silence. After a litUe she asked abruptly: "Uncle
Beck, how did he get possession of the haunted
house?

Was it consternation that she surprised in his
kind old eyes?

"How-how should I know?" he asked in return-
but he kept his eyes on hers as he answered: "I do
know one thing though, honey, an' that is yo d
better let that old place and ever'thing connected

H
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mth hit severely alone. Take my advice in this one
thing—for a change."

"Well-«jd you teU me this one thing-'for a
change

: What makes Bud Davis hate me like he
docs?"

J^T^ °7. ^''° "y** °° ^ P"rty f«* of you,
child, I couldn't possible guess."
The old store-keeper suddenly found it necessary to

get up and go to the window to see if his horse was
still standing.

"Dan'l is mighty onnily this cold weather." he
explained.

"Then it must be against your rules for Dan'l to
go to sleep, for that's what he's doing every time I
see hmi." declared the girl with a quick touch of
temper. "No, it's just your way of putting me o£f
whenever I ask you anything."
The old man turned round suddenly, facing her.

but his back was to the strong light.

"Look here, gal, don't you dispute my wordi Inpmt of fact now, I've always answered ever'thing
you ast. You've jes gone an' got the notion into
your head that thar's a powerful mysfry 'bout that
old white-faced ha'nt, an' thar ain't. That's the
whole of itl Now, in the name o' common sense
what IS hit you're a-drivin' at?"

'

"Nothing," firmly and finally,

"Jes what I 'lowed!"

_
But in a moment or two he went over to the sulk-

}^*^^P Lf*^',*^^« ^ ^*t beside her, put his
kmdly old hand on her brown hair. "Ws make up
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honey. Your Uncle Beck is jes plumb weak about
you, ef he does have to scold you sometimes "
The girl put one soft litUe hand on his own, and

tne old man continued, with a smile:
"Speakm' o' quarrellin', Ma'y 'Lizbeth, did you

ever hear "bout the hard feelin's that was stirred up
here onct Twut that coffin?"
"Why, what coffin. Uncle Beck?"
"The coffin Dilsey SeUers bought for her step-

mother what was Melissa's second cousm," said the
old man, playing for her interest. "Ycj see the
whole trouble was that Dilsey was a UtUe too pre-
vious, for the old lady wasn't good dead, though she
was mighty nigh onto hit. Hit was when the old
woman was at k- -ickest ilut Dilsey went to Simp-
kmsville to seU her cotton, an' up an' come bade
with the coffin. Hit seems that Dilsey wa'nt so
much to blame as you might think, for whfle she was
in town she seen a mighty takin' shov -winder whar
they was ofiferin' coffins dirt-cheap, an' besides, the
store-keeper told her tb-l thar never was such another
cut m coffins sence the world begun an' never would
be agm, and that that was jes nachully her last
chance. So Dilsey got exdted-like an' bought one
of the onery thing an' come a-drivin' home with Utm the waggin.

^

"Wa-al, sir, old Mis' Sdlers was the maddest sick
oman you ever sot your two eyes on ! She told Dilsey
nght up an' down that she was a-goin' to git weU jra
to spite her; an' she riz up from that bed, then an'
thar, an never went bade to hit except for to sleep
at mght, an' a mighty hard time they had a-gittin'

ni
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her to do that, at first. An' ef you'll b'lieve me, she
got plum well an' fat—so fat that she outgrowed the
coflSn. When hit got to that pass, Dilsey stopped
speakin' to her, an' she had to go way over m Walker
to live with a grandchild o' hers by her first hus-
band."

"But what in the world did poor Dilsey do with
the cofBn, Uncle Beck?"
"Kept hit, of course. Dilsey ain't rich enough to

th'ow away seventeen dollars and ninety-eight cents.
Wa-al, she didn't have no place to put hit whar hit
wouldn't show hit's bull-necked self an' skeer folks,
so she slid hit under the bed to keep her dirty clo'es
in. They say Lil—she's the blind one, you know-
is might' nigh crazy 'bout hits bein' thar in the house,
an' thinks she runs ag'in hit ever' way she turns.
When Dilsey starts to go off an' leave Lil by herself
she leads her up to the bed an' makes her stoop down
an' put her hand on the cofBin to show her that hit's
safe outen her way; but all the same, Lil says, Dilsey
ain't more'n out o' hearin' before the thing gits out
in some way an' is under her feet ag'in."
"Oh, horrors! Why doesn't Dilsey throw the

awful old thing away?" the girl asked, aghast.
"Why, Dilsey can't afford hit. You see she's

a-kecpin' hit, lookin' to the time when one o' the
neighbors will need hit an' she'll git her money back.
But la, honey! The presence o' that thar coffin has
acted like a course o' bitters to the whole passel of
us. We've been the wellest bunch you ever sot eyes
on ever sence hits arrival amongst us—all, that is,

except Grandma Thaggin, an' she declares hit's too
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Short for her by a good three inches, ef Dilsev gotanything hke a decent fit for her ma"
"And is it that which makes Dilsey so mipopular? "Mary Ehzabeth asked.

i~pi"<u:r

"Wa-al, pUsey is one 0' them people that's bomunpop'lar honey, but of course tWs here coSscrape set her back stiU further. Hit's left her k

c?n'tT., ^^^'ft'^y the small-sized Wes,can t help suspiaomn' her when she asts how they
feel, an thar air them what wouldn't eat a meal ?her victuals for the world "

wC^Tiolr '

'"" '°'^' ''^' '""^ P-' ^^"« that

an;^e;feSrefe?'inr'°^ ^^ ^'^^^ '°'^^- ^^-

The shadows had been charmed away from thedeep-blue eyes of the girl, so the old man gaSerShis legs together and rose to go
garnered

^^•Dan'I is wakin- up, so I'U have to be goin',

n,^.^^^ ft' ut 1° "^y 8*^-^y ^d stood for amor.ent with both hands grasping the lapels of hisovercoat, he took a tender hold of each of herWsand looked deep into her eyes

H^f^'^
'^^u'"^'"

^' "^^ ^th concern, "I'm indead earnest 'bout this here school busmess IwaSyou to aC harsher to them boys-you kin do kS
t^^l /°"T "' '^^ "^^ '^'"P^^ SO. An' listen

L . lT*l"" '" ^^^ "P to Mister Sykes, you
jest can't afford to make a enemy out o' hLl"

In

H

«



CHAPTER XI

When John MarshaU tethered his horse to a sap-hng near the school-house the next afternoon, he
found himself a few minutes early, for the children
were just then trooping down the steps and turning
faces north, e«t, south, and west toward home
While waitmg for them to disperse, the nm took
from his pocket a httle folded paper that Tony had
dehvered to him the evening before, and unfolded itand read again:

an^^^ ^"^ ^^ y?" '^ ""'P°'«l t° this, but I am veryanxious to see you, and wish you would come to the schorfto-morrow at four o'clock.

Maky Elizabeth Dale.

He refolded and replaced the note as the last tow-
headed urchm decamped down the big road
The teacher had come to the door to see the chil-

dren off, and now stood on the threshold in the golden
rays of the declining sun-an aU-unconsdous studym the beautiful. The yeUow radiance waked a deep
and glowmg response from the heavier meshes of
her dark hair, and burnished to gold the crest of
every gossy wave, the airy spiral of every truant curl.Her delicate hps were warmer to-day, and warmer
tne light m her violet eyes.
The poet-painter would have sung or pamted the

12*
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spirit incarnate in and don-lnating the beautiful self

}LiZ f ^ ^ ^^^ ^^' "y^ ^th one hand and
looked long and longmgly adown the yeUow distance
-looked for one, only whose outward seeming she
leit could ever come again.
But John Marshall was neither poet nor painterHe was just a man, and he saw with the eyes of aman. A warm flush overspread his habitually cold

features, and a refining something smoothed away
the suggestion of cruelty which sometimes marred
the strong lines of his mouth. As he now came out
of the pme thicket which had hidden him from viewand presented himself before her, he looked much
hke the man with whom she had spent many a hal-
cyon afternoon exploring the radiant woodways and
whatever thoughtways a man and a maid may travel
together. ''

Mary Elizabeth did not extend her hand, and Mar-
shaU only removed his hat and answered formally herown formal greeting as he foUowed her into the
school-house.

"I was afraid you wouldn't come," she said, sfen-
ing him to a chair near the glowing stove.

You mean you knew that I would."
Mary Elizabeth looked at him quickly, but his eyes

had nothmg to say to her. He stood waiting for her
to be seated. When the two had taken seats before
the comfortable fire, the giri said, but with very evi-
dent hesitation:

"I did you an injustice yesterday."
MarshaU turned and looked straight into her eyes.
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There was a question in his own, but he did not put

1 didn t know then—that—that"—he misht

"^f^ her, but he didn't, not even wSapamed flush crept up from her sleUr threat,IS bigthreatening tears fiUed her deep eyes-"! didn?know then why you wanted to buy it i

"

The nm, who had been watching her every chan^^

''What do you know now?" he asked
That you don't want it at aU but are just trying

Smething m her voice seemed to umierve him.
Whoever said that told a falsehood!" he ex-clauned vehemently.

"Then you told one yourself."
"T never said that to a single soul. How on earthdidyou get such a notion into your he^?"
The gn-1 had wiped away the too imminent tears

ctcered'^^'"-^^-^°--'^deS^
'Then that parrot Tony must have picked up whatwas an unconscious exclamation with you, when hetold you the other night about Mr. Fenwkkwlhand about his not having left me anythL/'

^

MarshaU tned to break m,but she wouldn't let him.Axid yesterday, after-^ter-I had so nd Jd^you, a^d let you go away, Tony came in and toldme what you had^d-and-and I wrote you ocome. I-I-wantedtotellyouIwassony.'' Her
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hands were over her face now but something shining
dropped from between her fingers.

The man watched the heaving of her Iwsom in des-
peration. He put out his hand once as if to touch
the white fingers that were pressed to her eyes, but
he drew back, and ended, as he usually ended his
tense moods, by taking a quick turn up and down
the room. When he had spent his nervousness he
stopped behind the bench on which the girl was
seated and leaned over her with his arms extended
along the back of it as if to shelter her.

_
"Child," he said, "nothing, nothing in the world

is worth your tears. It's all right—what you said
tome. I don't mind it a bit now. You just didn't
understand; and you don't understand other things
which have made you bitter against me. But some
day you will, and—and then it wiU be all right be-
tween us. Little girl

"

"Make me understand «<w/" There was passion-
ate appeal in her voice as she answered him. A new
mood was upon her. She dried her eyes now and
flung back the tendril curls from her face. She was
leaning toward him, but the fading dayhght and
flickering fire rendered uncertain the thing that was
deepest in her eyes. "Jlfa*e me understand." bne
restless little hand was on his coat-sleeve now, and
he was fain to answer its appeal.
"Why," he said uncertainly, "you know so htUe

of busmess methods I'm afraid I can't." But the
appealing touch was stiU on his arm and he had to
make the effort. "Now this is the situation: The

'I.'

Mi
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ancestors of these people took up their abode hereon lands which belonged to the CreekI^Z
cmment. They did not establish legal claims to ^eirhomesteads. And. still without SdXn Sdr

the Droier t T 1^?^^". ^^^ *8° ^ conceived

unf^r^l^ I /^T^'' *° y°" yesterday of buyinzup the whole tract from the natives. I d^d notSknow that a large part of the land wa^ gove^ntproperty but I did know, however, tlTt Se tSS tosome of the fanns I bought were slX. Tw^^1
traded through my agents with every property ;,^erwho could be induced to seU, even bujSigSy JSS
iT^ %^T f- "^'rf

'^^ steadyin7them on SSlegs. This tradmg had to be done quickly becTu^It IS characteristic of the hillite to tie pSc^""!
sort of land trade. My agents had theHde^Tbuy outnght aU that could be bought, for the d^Swould be good at least as quitclainJ, ii2 woddS^sfy the people themselves, as well ks putTout oftheu- power to balk the entemnV T t •

straighten out titles kter^^
I was gomg to

sle^e anH^'"^
'^"'^ ""^ '"^°^^ ^'^^ ^ coat-

touep But some of them did take panic in soite

seU at any pnce. This man, 'Bud Davis ' ga^mvagents a great deal of trouble.' and was, Z^tZ^^
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Trav Williams, finaUy instrumental in frightening
them away. Since that time I have put first ce
agent and then another on the job, but only to have
each one come and merely take a look at the situa-
tion and then show it a fair pair of heels. Lastly I
came myself. Of course none of them connect me
with these earUer land-deals as my name was kept
out of them and they have never seen me before "
The listening girl had straightened up, and the

litUe movement suddenly seemed to put her immeas-
urably far away from him. The winter twiUght was
creepmg around them, and the dying fire no longer
lighted her fathomless eyes.

"Well," continued MarshaU, with a deep-drawn
breath, "I soon found out that nearly aU the land I
had been unable to get hold of was public land and
belonged to a tract that was open to entry. I then
set about buying up what is known as miUtary-
bounty land warrants and having them located on
this land, paying the government the difference in the
values. And with a sudden tightening of the Ups
he concluded:

"I am paying Uncle Sam and the warrant holders
for It, and the squatters may go hang. If they had
taken my offer, years ago, they would have got a fair
market price for what they hadn't the shadow of a
claim to."

"Make me understand." It was not the trem-
bhng hps that had spoken again, but only a pleading
g^ture. The tone of the man's voice had changed
when he took up the story again:

'I
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"Where the titles were good, I paid aU that thev
were worth, and paid also, in some instances, extor-

ll^K •'
J'!;"'^*" ^^ ^^°«^ ^"es were not then

established. Some of these tracts I shaU have paid
for twice-once to the squatter claimant and oncVto
the warrant holders"-and then with a reversion to
his old mood agam-"but that was because I was a
lool at first m my hurry to gain possession. If theDav«^ and their ilk get anything out of me, PU

"Do you reaUy mean that you are going totake these people's homes away from them?" Shes^med^to speak to him from an infinitely remote

"No, I merely mean that I am going to buy from
the government property which belongs to it, andthen r«iumi the people who have had illegal enjoy-
ment of It for generations to move off and make way
for avilization."

^^ '

'•But you are going to pay them for their lands?"

I«n7°' if" ^"^^ }° ^y ^^ "K^^t^"! o^er for the
lands These people had their chance to skin mebut they have lost it."

'

hJ31'
**"*

""^f,
^^^ "Shtful owner? Who is the

nghtful owner?" she u^ged desperately. "In the
last analysis, doesn't the land belong to the one who

^J2re?"
""^"""l"^" '' ^'"^ ^d men and wild

"Why," he repUed, looking up quickly as if to as-

STt^Tlf .?^1S r/^y this slim^rl creature
that had chaUenged, "why, I suppose that in the last
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analysis, land doesn't really belong to anybody, but
IS the property of the race."

"Then by what right do you propose to usurp this
great tract of it?"

"By the right of the strongest, I suppose."
"The world—even your world—will never sanction

such a principle as thisl

"

"It countenances the practice every day."
"But if they—if these people—should prove the

stronger?"

"Then the world would roll comfortably over to
their side by a simple law of ethical gravitation pe-
culiar to itself."

"And there m a chance for them?" The leaping
flame from a freshly fallen brand in the stove an-
swered the spring of fire to the eyes of the girl. She
was leaning toward Marshall now with an appeal
that he could not withstand.

"Yes, there is one chance," he answered, slowly,
"What is it?" her lips were parted with expect-

ancy. She all but laid her hand on his breast in her
eagerness for his reply.

Marshall looked deep into her eyes for a moment
and then asked:

'

"Is this honorable warfare?"
The fire died out of the beautiful eyes as quickly

as it had kindled. The man looked troubled.
" Try to see it in the right light," he urged. " It is

the history of all progress that the weak, the inef-
fectual, go down before it—it is their punishment for
being ineffectual. No, hear me out," he protested,
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diange. The« people must submit or break under
t. Tho«. of them who have given way and accepted

2L t^S fT
°' ''""«" "^ ultimately reap thet„

efits that foUow as Us natural results, mse whoopp^ themselves to it must go down beJ1t.»
^ut this IS not 'an inevitable change '" the rirl

pleaded "Just suppose, for instance, St you wTreto agree to what I beg of you and leaU them und"!
turb«l,to work out forthemselves acivilization whichwould make, without breaking them "
But tht man repUed: "Even if I were to listen toyou they would not then be left free, but woS^

as to let a woman ..mman him. See here thesepeople are «./ the ovoiers of the lands. S^tTem!sdves axe the usurpers, and they ar» in cSiger^f

tuat. K she made the effort she seemed not to havesucceeded for she asked in the very next StJ:But there is one way out of this, you said?"
ves, there is always one way-in the hilU."The girl answered his quick, searching gknce withthe reflective, questioning look of one whoSs fSto^mprehend, and then the man took upJ^S

Th'i^i^nut"""r
<"^,^«°^tely for a moment,lliese people have been here for generations andthey have not in aU that time workfd ouU^a.^.

^y^
any degree of civilization which is worSSYou know that, yourself. Now what they needT and
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what they must have, is a stimulus from the outside
If they axe forced out of their mtrenchments here!
they wiU be brought into direct contact with modempro^. A railroad centre, such as we purpose to
build about twenty mfles south of here, will wake
up the whole district. Manufacturing plants will be
erected m which the people and their children can
find work. They will be brought into contact with
everythmg which educates—which civilizes. Why

them!'^^
^'^'y ^t thing that could happen to

"Is this your motive or your excuse? " Mary Eliza-
beth had a strange feeling that it was not herselfwho had spoken, but that ever-present other.
For fully a minute, silence a.id a deepening twi-

light intervened between questioner and questioned-
then John Marshall deUberately opened the door of
the heatei', stirred the sluggish fire to flame again,
and turned for a sharp survey of the giri's face.

"Is it your motive or yo-ir excuse?" Mary Eliza-
beth echoed.

"It is my justification," the man answered her
But your motive?" she urged.

"Have you any right to put that question?"
If you haven't the courage to answer it, let's say

that I haven't the right."

MarshaU's face was suddenly overspread with a
deep flush "I am doing it for the money that is in
It," he replied, defiantly.

"And the hearts that you break?"
"Business gives little consideraUon to broken

< 4 ;J
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hearts ';-«nd then, with a smile that made her«hnnk mwardly, "but it often has to taSbrok^heads bto ite accounting " "" «* «»*c broken

y^^Z l"fn!r'^r '° ^'^, '«**' "^ ^» visitorwas tarn to foUow her example. There was a lnn„
^J^nje between the two, and'then the^^rt ^'d! i^^

<'<«J'n
'^^^ "*" ^^^ "« understand."

Littirir[-.H
""^'^ y^'^^-^^' I didn't mean that.

thing but that I lo^^uf1L yt°
'

DoToul'-de«^d /^?" He would have LghtZZZ'but the girl broke away, and stood trembling bSe
nreugnt had not the power to interpret.

I love you," he pleaded. "And I want to saveyou from yourself. I want to save yoHromXdesp^ that your mistaken ideals will'^ondSyou

h!;M f»r ^'y^ ^° ^8^* o"t single-handed thebattle of the ages, child. You are t^g to St^ew^th your woman's strength, a contes™tfaS
sSeni:;'.^^ °' ''^' ^"^ ^°^ °' theStiS
TT^ao^'T- ?veitup,andletthelto^

darhng, I fo,e you! Come to me, beUeveI mt-
i!^','° ^" ^"'"^^ t° underst^d!"
The flickering flame dropped low. The two of themwere face to face in the faintly illumined Sow
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he repeated—and then yet agam-
"Come!"

"Cornel"

The girl raised her head slowly and surrendered
ner eyes to the summoning power of his own. She
took one trembling step forward in answer to the ap-
peal of his outstretched arms, but—all suddenly—

a

grave-eyed memory stepped between.
With a low ciy Maiy Elizabeth drew back and

covered her face with her hands.
MarshaU dropped his arms at his sides as if he

too. recognized that a something compelling had in-
tervened. He stood very still watching her. After
a moment or two of sUence he touched her on the
arm.

The girl looked up in answer. No, she was not
crymg; the something in her eyes that she had mo-
mortanly veiled from

. was too big for tears
The school-house door opened noisUy on its hinges

and admitted the long, gaunt form of Babe Da^

kd

n
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steps asTe mo^f^V^^f^' "°^ted

tomed tea S^rr ^™J''"''""M«iB-

there ^m^ fo ^ ^'^ '* ^ ^'erself, for

tw^n^m r T'' """^ °^ understanding be-

sne saw, too the level, open, unwaver-
136
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ni« gaze with wUch the stranger met that look ashe^went stnught up to Davis-out into the fullest

John MarshaU had extended his hand to the in-
tnider, she remembered, and had spoken as to onewhom he knew weU; but Babe had drawn back witha growl, while for an instant there was lightning-
play across the surface of his obtruding ey«
Th«i she herself had spoken to reUeve the tense-

ness of the situation, and Babe had explained thathej:ame to take her home because it was getting so

And then it was that she had made plain her final

fl,T?\^t^''?f'*^ "^^ °°« "t^« ««>tence all
that John MarshaU had poured out to her. Shehad paused a moment on the threshold and, looking
back at hun, had said simply:

*

"I am going home. Good-by."
And here she was-she and this type of her people

-taking the rough way together by a light that was
uncertam at best.

' e i- was

And as she foUowed she asked: "Babe, why didn't
you shake hands with Mr. Marshall?

"

Silence.

''I dunno," with a growl.
"Babe, do you know anything against him?" she

queried.

A long silence, and then: "Nq."
"Then why didn't you shake hands with him?"
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"I dunno."

Yes, yes, he was good An' ho ™
an' peaceablelike, an' tSkinrf v "^ '^^
a-thought that-»^e ^^^^Tv °" ''°'^'^'*

mound. ^"^ ^t*" ^^^s eyes on the

"What, Babe?"
He killed a man. That',, ™i,. u

put here, out in the field'^;^.''^ ^"^^"^
^^V^Babe, everybody says that he was «,

ciS'orrtS.t- '^-^^-'eUerwascal-
f^,,

° '^ gentleness and taxed hit a little too

"What are aU these rocks f.w?"ci, i j
ing from a subject Sat1^«[ t ^'*^' ''*^*-

"I be.»n fo*ok- .

,"**^s«»»ed too sacred.been fetchan' 'em here in my wheelborn,r, from
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^'^^' Wt'slSi^'T^S"^ - -^' can't

can happen to hit

"

^' ^^^^ °«t^^'

protect his dead W^ •
^ ^**^ brought to

lowed hefeipii™'"
desecration, and -,be fd-

And there beside the erave of tJ,» «

"Babe, how would vou UIcp tn ^^
here?" ^ ^^ '° ™ove away from

;;i ain't never to find out how I'd like hit

"

You are never goine? "

"No."
^

like that? "
"^^ ™ a big factory, or something

"Wa-al, A« tried hit onct " nr,^ ». i 1 j
father's grave aeain ",n° .i.

^* '°°^«' *' l»ls

but starved hS^ ^T ""^^^^ o" toi>-an' aU

work^S o^ l^d ''""l**"^
here an' went to

'^^.rP'^'SeJt^L'^
''^-^ 'eft

it-anrhi'Stt^h^SSP^^einowning
him?" the girl questiJnl^Xrl^S '' ^(ra part of himself and ..fr^t^L. ^^ " ^^ ^^
independeiSS^' ^^ ^°' ^ manhood-his
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The sluggish naUve fired at her quick sympathyand a deep emotion caused his scraggy thr^t to fiUas he answered:

"He used to say that thar weren't no other way

"Oh, nothing."

if^^v^ "^"f^^ * '°°*= "to^^' unsettled from

soft turf that covered the grave. Babe got up in-
stantly to remove the desecrating bowlder, and for«)me minute busied himself piling up the stones thatlay scattered about.

SnJ^^tiK/^ ^^^ °°^- What John MarshaUhad caUed the prettiest proposition he had ever got
his hands on-that peaceful mountain vaUey-lay
under the moonlight, a stretch of darkling, shimmer-

JTf I !!!' ^? °«^«' ^ suggestion of tragedy in aU
Its length and breadth. A Uttle a«,und the slope
yonder slept the men who had conquered the w^-
demess; and here before her, lifting great rocks

Tn .Sf" ^,*^*' ^^^ ^^^«^ °f his gnarled and
knotted muscles, was the sdon of their haidihood-
puttrng forth all the.rugged physical strength that

;^hii°'
"^^ "^ °^ ^ -^-* ^^^-ed

And as Mary Elizabeth watched the crude strength

i^uITrr "^^ '^'^ ^^' ^y t^« «>" hut cer-
tain hght of the moon now high in the heavens, the
look of lofty mdependence that iUumined his gro-
tesque features-she realized, aU too poignantly,E
there was no other way for this man to be a man
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Snnf" -^^ ^V^ ^'•""^ f°^ S"<A as he could

W)uw say that it was his punishment for beina^
effectual." "Ineffectual! "the phrase^aELotvmang, when fresh from the li^ Tt w^Tt^uchSw^th cruelty, now re-echoed in Uie heart of th.-,^th a different ring. "Ineff^S^"T wUf'^
many that he and his favored few might reap weaSand powerj but not ineffectual here iT^JSthe di^e purpose the up-building of-'™^^
f^m J? ^u ""T;*

"^^ t° l'^ suD-'Med to herfrom without herself. It was as if A, d said if-that memory of a man!
"

wo^^K^''^'^ f? '*• ^^« «»nembered now the

not relii J^SctiSS;.^S^'itS
"^r«^ ^^1?'= J^*^^*- °^ 'ts posses^."

""P'

«. V?^^^ °*^ •^^^ '^<='' and resumed his seaton the bowlder near her, he had suddenly beco^rS
^.1 r' ,t^\«°b°di°'ent of the cauiwS shewas «) fiercely championing, and the archetyStf thepeople whom it had become hers to defS^ Thedisaster which she knew this sweepi^ al^y'ofTt^

S^?^.?"^-''^^ " ^^ spirit^this Sin wasmagmfied by its imminent neaimess into dwW to
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aD of the community who would be subjected to thechange; and his native nobility of character, by aWee neame^ of perspective, becime to her^Z^.
^J^" f f her people, and the natural/?^
product of the life they Uved. So when thebSrough but nobly gentle man took his seat-a UtUe

^rin" *^^^ ^'"^^ °^^ to her feet-thegul had accepted the cup that seemed pressed toher hps and had determined to drink it to whateve?
dtegs of heart-break to herself lay in the lastd^s

"Ma'y 'Lizbeth," said her companion, in the tone

"YeSS'^°"'"^'°"'''^'"'^"'^'^^*^*°
"Be you a-goin' to marry him?"

"Nor"~^^
^^° **^ '^^ """^ emphaticaUy,

"For true, Ma'y 'Lizbeth?"

T» K°o°?'^T^
'^^y^ ^P^ the truth to each other

ff'n
^^^"^^thdidnotseethe^swS

of ius rugged br^t; she only noted ail addS heS^tationm his words as he asked again:
How long air you goin' to live here?"
Always."

the bmbre of h« deep, rough voice said: "iknk

h^tating^""
^" "^^ '«^ '' ^^ ^° ^' but still

"Jl^\'^^^^' ^'^ '°°« ^^ yo" «° to school?"

T .yTlTl i"^^ "* *"• ^"t I didn't study likeI should have done. Why?"
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thar IS in books

"Could you a-leamed what
quicker, ef you had a-studied?"
''What I did Jjam, yes, in half the time."
Wa-al, you was litUe, most of the time. Could

worked awful hard leam hit all-aU what you know—^ra-al soon?"
"Why, yes, Babe, I don't know much "
"I'm mighty glad."

II

You are glad I don't know much?"

„JJ°'
I'™ glad I kin leam the books quick "

Oh, Babe, do you want to study? Do you wantme to teach you?"
"That'd depend."

"Depend?"
Maiy Elizabeth saw his great hand touch timidly

and reverenUy the hem of her dress, and then he
said, this time with a mighty struggle:
"I—^I—^love you."
"Why, Babe!"

"»*^' i^?'
^"'y '^l«th, I 'Clare 'fore God I do."

•But, Babe "

^

"I'U lam an the books, Ma'y 'Lizbeth, I'U leamem ever' onel An' hit won't make no diff'rence
tall to me 'bout your people bein'-" The man
caught hunself abmpUy and stopped.
"My people being what. Babe?"
"'Bout your people-bein'-'bout your peoplebm -oh, 'bout 'em all bein' dead, Ma'y 'LizbeUi.at wouldn t make no diff'rence to me 'talL An'
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"But, Babe, let me tell "

'Ain't we the same kind o' folks? Ain

"But what?"
"I just couldn't."

S^ ? °T'" ^^ '"8«'' comprehending in aproud gesture the wide clearing in whichS^Id bm^d you a house with my own Z^Zn^eland _that my father worked, and his father 1^^
"No, no, Babel"

thpw X '^^^' ^ ^°'^*''t I«t ma an' Bud setthey foot on the place, ef you didn't w^f'S
2^ut I couldn't/"

"You think you couldn't now Ma'v 'T {,K«*k i, ^
after you'd done lamt me the^^tt^Sl

t

ev^ up between us-aii'-an'-mebbe-^"

"nS^ ' '^'"^''•^^'^^suddenfiercedetermimnK

life to ^i^'^-ti^^^::sriZgomgtodomydufybymypeor'' ' ""

ih^t^F'i'*^\ ^^ '' ^ ^°^' sn^othered sobthat she heard as he turned away? She l^d bShImds on Ws shoulder "Babe,"L s^d ityBut he drew away from the touch of her handsI know what it is." he said, hoarsely; "youSi
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can't leam booksl" He got up and strode away
proudly, stopping shortly with arms folded, but with
his h«jd bowed. Maiy Elizabeth foUowedWmS

placed both hands on his arm.
"Babe," she s^d, pleadingly, "it isn't that, believeme You are the best and noblest man I know,and you have the wisdom that counts the most. Itm't tiat. Babe. It is-» m his eyes still was hurtbeyond expr^g and the girl said, with sudden

te'iTC^l^'r"^ my own heart is broken.
I love John MarshaJl-and-I have had to give him

..?J!^^,
"^ ?"*' ^*^ ^""^ imhearing, the man re-

H^c? ^ Z I
"°'°'°' ^*^ "^ ««pression in thedensi y of which seemed to mingle flickeiings ofmad tnumph and a something more ignoble sS^and

then an overwhehmng tenderness, before whidi aUthought of self gave way, swept over his rugged faceHe was not awkward or self-consdous n^as hetook both her cold UtUe hands in his own in sej!
forgetful pity.

"Ma'y 'Lizbeth, honey, what's the trouble?
Don't he love you yetf"

"Yes, he loves me—in his way."
The man kindled to fierceness m the space of a

ZTiii."^'
^'' "^ ^'' ^^ '^^"-^ -y?" ^^

"Oh, yes, yes! It's not that. It's in his ownsupreme^ selfish way. Not like you. Babe, not li^youl" The moonlight did not show the suddS

b\
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rebound to hope in the eyes of him as he answered,
eagerly:

"Ma'y Tizbeth, ef you would only let me show
you how much "

But the girl stopped him. "You can show mehow much, Babe, by believing what I teU you, and
by bemg to me what you have been from the firstmy trusted friend. Oh, Babe, I need youl I need
you as you were to me before. The others here hate
me, and they are making it cruelly hard for me-oh.
you don t know how much I need &friend/"

ITie strong grasp on her fingers grew infinitely
tender. You've got one, Ma'y 'Lizbeth, right here.
I am t never goin' to pester you, honey, no more. Iam t never goin' to thmk about myse'f ag-in. I'mgom to think about you-I'm goin' to think about

The moon still afforded sufficient, if uncertain
hght to guide their footsteps as they made their way
home. And by the uncertain inner light that was
hers as they went, Maiy Elizabeth thought out the
problem before her to its bitter conclusion-
John Marshall was a wicked man, and she had

been wicked to treat with him for even a minute, to
hstra to his smooth "business" sophistries. She
owed It to her people never again to listen to his
speaous arguments against their interests; she owed
It to herself never again to aUow hun to profane to
her the sarred name of love by protestations of his
wholly selfish passion.

The soft light of the waning moon rested iqwn
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the prl's iq)lifted countenance like a benediction as
she finaUy determined to break off aU intercourse
with John Marshall, now and forever; but a UtUe
later, the one board shutter of the porch-room had
been drawn dose, and Mary Elizabeth was face
downward in the black dark.

m
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CHAPTER xni

The next evening, when the lighte blended to.

centre. He had ndden hard for the last two houra

The man was thinking-thinking of a certam scene

K,J*^l-rl °?j v"^
'y^"^^ »>"* '^o'^e tonisarms. Yes, he could have sworn to it I AnHfh.„

^,^!!^^ ~'°«' between thm? Ind^etSdropped back and covered her eyra ^dhl ^
notfailed to catch the significaS^foftJ^
iSf.^-S.^.--^oldandtt

him, or had the uncertain Hght oniriv^ the
Jrce hope that burned witL him'?'"S"o^d

That litUe note of three lines wUch was now safelvstowed away hi his innermost pocket-STt b£answer to an impassioned letterThad^t W
148
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almost with the coining light-he repudiated as her

jTL ^*
J~",the girl's fierce loyalty, her fanaticaldea^ that had dictated: "I am ^teful to y^for the friendship you have given me in the past

but you must understand that for the future wewe
raemies." The real self of the girl, the woman with
the warn hght m her eyes and the tender curves
about her perfect mouth, the wonderfully appealinit
Cloture that he had suiprised in rare momemtThad
had no part in the penning of those lines! He was
sure of It. Then why take that as his answer?
The sudden, determined setting of his mouth was

accompamed by a stinging cut to his mount, and the
next moment he was riding hard toward his objectiveA few rods more, and he was in sight of the camp^
fires of the men who were laying the foundations for
his model aty. At first glimpse of the winking lights
from the dun distance, the whole man changed A
fire, that had in it no part of tenderness nor yet of
passion, suddenly swept through his vems. Some-
thmg big possessed him-something so big that for
the moment it left no space for any other feelinjt
whatsoever-flomething which had in it thepS
love for adventure and exploration, the wild joy of
discovery, and the aU-conquering, masculine passion
lor creatmg, for achieving.

He was down in the plains now, nearly twenty

Bullus yalley"-down where two railroads, shortly
to be built, were to cross a grand-trunk line long in
qjeration; down where "the interests" were already

:'!!
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building a three-miUion-dollar steel plant and cotton^g^^tic propordons; doJwhL^i'e^
voS;! to S^ n^'"*' ?^ ^t had been

a Mng, and with a company of other daring ex-ploiters was now building, right under th?Zs^f
SjeSTou' '

'^"^'^ f^ '° "^ "^^ habitat o?Siseveral thousand employees. And never vet h^
suciaa^beenbuildedJoritwastoCdtyrlaS^
made! ^er^ were to be ready-made strife 3made parks a^d public sqJes and dSc 'c^^:^y-made schools; r^dy-made hom^; Sj-'maje car hnes. banks, stores; and, thanks toS-shaU agam, mrnor industries, also ready-made

toS'^r'!'^
big possessed him as he rode hardtoward the accomphshment of his purposel Hkpuipose-what was it? When the oS^^^^'

^ world had challenged him to put ^TZo^mto words his powers of interpreution hadShun, for there was no language commonTSSthem that was adequate to amress m .1 ^
ber type the movi^ spWrofTi^^f^iT^'r 2
tT ^^u'^'^ ^^"«1 her in thTphSww^th which the"rigidrighteous"hadalreadyCS
the motives of his kind! "For the rm^fi,T^-
it." AndhehadUed *°' "»« money that is m
But he did not know that he had lied, or ratherhe knew it only subconsciously. BeSui h^^Jkeenly conscious of a lack in hifsche^ o7a mo^or a sentjmental, purpose when hefeK shT^'probmg hmi for such, he had swmig to thfoS
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extreme in his statement-possibly througli the in-

tZff ^
'l"°«

""^"'^ suggestion from the womanhe^ to whom everything was either positivelygood or positively bad.
i~«"vciy

He ought to have known himself weU enough tor^ that he did not care for the wealthwS hehad ah-eady accumulated, that he even despised the
sordid power which it bought him among his ownHe ought to have known himself weU enough to
Jg-e that that force which made him. and o'Ser^
like horn, often brave even conscience for the sake o»
gigantic achievement, was the same force that hadsent Columbus foUowing the setting sun acra^^a
toacldess ocean to blaze a way for all that host ofbg, brave men that were to follow and slay andsax and build/ '

And oh, the glory of that bmlding! The building
of huge and powerful cities, the building of colossiU

the bmldmg of vast poHucal influences! Whatmat-

lers of'm:n!
" "°°^^' "^ "^°' '^^ ^ ^« <^-

John MarshaU ought to have known that he wasthe average American slighUy enlarged. He ought

Lt^t ^T *^''. ^"P^'^dded to the averfge
American s ruhng passion to get the better of some-body somehow he had an extra touch of the Anglo-Saxon spint of pioneer achievement, but with it alo^ scorn of what that spirit brought beyond the

Tw /''l^^^f'^«- ^" ""^J^t to have realized
tha. to his shght enlargement over the type was due

4'^
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If John Marshall had ever hpIH in i^-i. *i. .

m his world. Instead of sSSLfor^lTdouig it for the money that is ^ i?
" he°Sl. [

^
added "and for the siiving^t is in^t foftL^'^'of achieving that is in it iTn^^ a ^ •' ? "^^ J^^

wodd'&?L'T^«^r'^-«of the woman
the sleepi^tLrtTe^Tpth^'Jfr^T^'would have stirred in sympaSiv f™^ hv .f

^^"^
of life itself, there is nJ^LqJii y in ^UifrZ'Sso unfailmgly, so irresistibly aS.?fnfi,

*

as that quality which, fo™^, fj?"
""""^

we caU "force " * *^**" t^rm,

hop,. . »-«». e,» .o°2'af^12fZ
f evening announced
fViA . .

fried!

that supper was nearly re^7at thT^TTT
boys would soon befalK^?eS:r5^2rS^
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but he was fain to respond to the unring of thesavagely hungry nun who bestrode Z^and Setwo came into camp with a swing shortly the^t«
Supper was not ready. afterTu, so MarshTputin the time reviewing the giound-asking^Stions

alike with a hearty promptness. Foremen were intervi^jred at length, and he had a word or two ^Ueven the humblest negro laborer

int^tiZ* T.^^t ^^ ^°'' ^ ««°«^ thrill ofTX ^^"8^"* the camp. "The Boss" was a^J^ and respected by his inferio,^, and cor!

rS-^r^f?? ?"*^.^^ °°^« '"O'e °0' less than
asubhmefaithmhmiself. The world took him athM own evaluation of himself as the world takesalways men of his type.

^^
K ^^ ^i^'if'?

'^^ P'^tty thoroughly reviewed

ll^^J'l "^^ ^' "^^^ was de&iiSty^nounced, and he earned to the long board, whSiw^ surrounded by thirty other hu^^'al ^^

Ky^STu^r^ <iisappointm»t ov;r wha^

alllmS,"^ ^ 'T""^^^^ "^^Sed for him; and,aU miknowmg, he took the place assigned himS
£ "J^"" ^t? °^^' neighbTwhen a 3-mg negro pulled out a stool for him, he nrompUy
occupied it and stabbed a slice of bacon^Zughand through with his fork before he realized that theman to his nght was laughing at him.D^ngr and the fork dropped from MarshaU's

'•'il
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grasp as he shot out his hand. " Where in the devfl
did ycv come from? By Jove, this is a surprisel
Howdy, bowdy!"
"Whv, Doc and I—there's Doc over there on the

other side of you—came up for a fishing spree."
MarshaU was already shaking the hand of the

man on his left with a boyish exuberance that awak-
ened surprise in the men around the table, and caused
the gmy-haired patriarch of the engineering corps
who occupied the head of the board to remark:

"John, makes you think of old times, don't it?
Shall we let 'em loaf around here and eat up our
victuals?"

*^

"Prowded they've left their paints and pills at
home, Major," laughed Marshall.
"But they haven't," declared the c'.d man. "The

doctor there has only just now been practising on
one of the best drivers in camp."
"White or black?" demanded Marshall
"Black."

^^
"Oh, well, one nigger more or less doesn't count,"

declared MarshaU, and the darkeys who were huny-mg o and fro in waiting laughed immoderately.
Duiing aU the conversation, and furnishing a me-

lodious accompaniment to it, there floated into the
tent from a UtUe distance the sound of singing
The negroes not in attendance on the table were
gathered together in a group-and wherpver there's
a gronp of darkeys, there's apt to be music too.

Listen !" said the white-haired engineer. "Thev
are improvismg." And he turned to the visitor:

t
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"That's their way of telling us what they think of
us. They give us ginger-blue sometimes." Every-body paused a moment to listen, nnd there floated into them:

"'J ^'^ a-knowed de boss was so mean,
I never would a-left Saint Augustinel

"

!.i^ .^ "^across the board exclaimed, andVhey

^Eh^e'lT^
''"^'^"' ''"^ "°* '- '^-^y

• 1'-'^^'^. ^'^ ^^ ^^J"""' ^•'en the song of the sati-
nstshaddiedaway, "I'm thinking about turning you
over to the doctor." * '

mZm '^ *^° °^"*'' ^*^ '°^' P'^**?" demanded

"That's what I want him to find out. Doctor." hecontmued to the new-comer on Marshall's left
somethmg's wrong with John's inside^want you'

to look mto the subject."

"From the supper he's laying away. I'd judge that
your statement is slightly premature," laughS the
youngphysician,"butwhat'sgot intoJohn tLt "

This among other things-we order suppUes forhim somebmes-" said the Major, stopping him

SdS ^'^ ^''"° "' P*^*** ^<* "°-

"'Saturday, the seventh, five pounds chocolates-
five pounds oystallized fruit.' 'Saturday, the four-
teenth, two three-pound boxes best mixed candies

'
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•Saturday, the twenty-fc-st. three pounds candied
violets^"' the rest of the list was lost in a shout of
taughter which, dying away, left the Major otplain-

"MarrfiaU gets his fancy groceries through us, and
that s a fair sample of his ordering for the last four
or five months. If there ain't something the matter—m one place or another—with the insides of theman who runs a menu like that, then I'm no fit judge
of how to feed men, and you'd better turn the com-
nussaiy over to somebody that knows the business."
The group rose, led by Marshall, who had turned

a bronze red but was laughing with the others.
Tor some mmutes there was considerable confusion

fw ^!-,°^ ^! '"PP*^ *^^^' ^^^^^8 away the
tables bodily, and rearranging the camp-stools.
The big canopy tent under which they had eaten

usually served as mess-haU and general sitting-
room, too, and as soon as the supper dishes were
cleared away, the men drifted together in groups for
convwsation Marshall and the two new-comere,
together with the patriarch and a bottl«>.nosed manwhom they addressed as "Horton," formed a centre
round which the others disposed themselves. Dear-mg had produced a slip of paper from somewhere,
and was seemmgly idly marking on it as they talked

in a httle while joke and badinage evolved into
argument, and argument at length subsided into rem-
imscence, led by the loquacious Horton. The grouo
gradually grew more unified and gathered closer
around a htUe table that had been placed in their
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midst to hold the dgais and Kquors. Horton was

"BuS" v-lr""
^"^^^ "^^ neighborhood ofumxis VaUey so graphicaUy, that one voun.,

fellow interrupted with: ^ "°*

I'How do you know what it looks like?"How do I know?" said Horton, taking a newla«e on the general attention. "Why I^id ™the tnul of a holding up there onSutT^pS
otf again! That was how Marshafl. here, S^^tthesuggestion of his big reservoir ^eS; i^'d^bmg the pecu^ topography of the country S
here, and he jumped at once to the conclusion thathe would turn the whole vaUey into a resei^irtfunuj some place somewhere ^th elecS^^^^r^

Lets see, that was ten brief years ago^^'t
It?" laughed Bearing, between pen^S^trT^.^;

^L r
^/°^** ^ ^<* »bo"t prodding the

rather-to-be-feared Marshall. But wh^ the qui^!tempered I^er only grimied at the dig. Z£-

HoS!""^
^""^ ^°" "^ ^ '°^P °*f' y°" tnul,

MarshaU who was sitting directly across the littlepme table from where Fred Bearing to his ^T!mtdtive guess, was carefullyTtehSg'^^S?
bottle-nose on the leaf of a note-book, IooiSud
withmterest He had never heard theS rf

>1

k
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Horton's trouble in the mountain, and he now felt
a sudden personal interest in them for reasons of his
own.

"Well," said the man appealed to, and he liked to
hear hmisdf talk, "first one disagreeable little thing
and then another happened, but I passed them all
over till, one unusually dark night, a party of neigh-
borly fellows dropped around to our place and
hanged the man I was bunking with."
"Good God!" Marshall burst out inadvertently

and the crowd shouted with laughter again. The
doctor reached across the table with a show of feel-mg MarshaU's pulse, but was warned oflF by a savage
gesture; but the patriarch presumed on a friendship
of long standing with:

"Johnny, my boy, you'll never make it! I'm just
hvmg to see you come flying down Swindle Hill in
the gray dawn some morning, the wreck and ruin
of your beautiful scheme behind you, with only your
faithful pajamas to bear you company1"

When the roar at his expense had somewhat abated
MarshaU raUied to the charge rather hotiy: "WeU,
if you ever see nje coming down Swindle Hill in the'
gray dawn, I'll not have on pajamas "

"Sure, and why should a man's progress be im-
peded when he is in such a devil of a hurry! Just
t^e 'em off, John, the country's only sparsely set-
Oed m between, and, besides, you're likely to get
an imusually early start "

"Damn it!" Marshall's fist spKt the fnul pine
table m descending, but the next moment he joined
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in the general laugh. "Look here, bovs " he p,churned vehemenUy. "I'm m thTuiSo ^Zdie m the attempti Nothing on earth is J^ f

Jtop ou. but a rifle banpS^Z^^^ZR^t
Jam. When you see me coming down that hSl
3^0^' °"^ ^' "^^ *° P"^* -«=' '- I'Ube"

"I bid to be honorary pall-bearer^" K»™o_
yo^^ feUow, but he ^as^nt^^^ b^ro^er

tote2rS '

"^^ °^^'' ^-'-« «°t to help

During, who had risen from his seat with a

£Set£Lr'^^'';f'^
then drifted into a2beside the patriarch. The men were already taKof other thmgs, aiid Bearing seized theT^S

vJtiZ TJ"" *"u«'^*^
him into laking thatposiUon. I came up here to try to makewS riveup that reservoir scheme. You see. it LTabsLutely accessary to this project here, and he's moreth^ apt to get into serious trouble over it

"

'^

bet^fJ '°°
L^7f *° ^ y- then thatyou'd better not urge that last

want him to desist,

reason if you really

^Oh, I know him too weU for that! Butlhanrvnto have what John calls 'sentimental scmpl^te
thenro,... ""lamgoingtourgethe^Sn ^^^

• to hsten to me so far, but somethinj

the project, «uu J

has flatly refused

I'.J

'g
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he saJd in one of his recent letters led me to beheve
that he might be getting a litUe dubious about thematto after an 80 I packed my grip and came."

Didnt sound much like a change of heart-what
he said just now."
"No, but there's one good way to bring about a

change of h^ m a man- Remember those can-
died violets?"

"Why, you don't teU me-eh!- Sure now? Awoman m the case? Lord, but I knew no ««« could
eat candy at that rate and live."

"He hasn't said so to me, but he keeps reverting
to some girl m his letters. Doesn't seem to be able
to get her oflf his mind. H the worst comes to the
worst, I may be able to influence him through her
I mean to give her a dare, anyway."
"WeU, weU, to think of John MarshaU of aU menm the world—but they are all alike."
A sudden luU in the hum of voic^ left one of the

youngsters asking in a high ^ey:
"Wio on earth succeeded inheading Horton off

from finishing that story?"
"Horton ain't headed off," replied that genUeman

himself, and he cleared his throat for action. The
eroup came to attention. It was MarshaU who gave
the raconteur the cue for resuming: "Start at thebepnmng and let's have a comiected narrative,
Horton, he suggested, with veiled interest in his
voice.

"WeU, there reaUy ain't so much to teU," began theman addressed; "I went there about eleven years or
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caUed Stony Lonesome '-not in jwr vaUey, John "

of the ndge from it. They are not a bad lot-those
hUl people. On the contrary they've got fine quali-
ties. After you hve with them a bit and ketch onto
their kmks, you find them a good sort. Well, the
on^y neighbor I had anywhere on this slope I was

5^ Tu",'',^!'*.'^ * P*'^*^ "'^e by the name
of

'
Welchel Dale'-as handsome a feUow as you ever

«h^rri^ MarshaU leaned a little towiiird him
as he hstened. "By-the-way, John, he was son-in-

rigVL^.'
°'' "^'"^ ^°" '^ ""^^ •^o- -^

The men who were watching MarshaU's face sud-
denly thanked their stars that the responsibility of
his perilous scheme did not rest on their shoulders,
for some reason he got up and changed his seat to
where he was a litUe apart from the others. His face

n^ °Kv.^'^*^°T'>*
Dearing's eyes foUowed him,and shifted from his shaded face to the narrator's

and back agam, as the story advanced •

"WeU, Dale didn't seem to have any kinfolks at
aU, but to be just drifting. He was hardly grownwhen he ran away with and married the daiihter of
that old 'Silas' John told us about the other^y It
seems that the girl was spirited and disobedient
anyway, and her marriage broke the old camel's
back, for he disowned her for good."
He cut another chew of tobacco, stretched his leesand contmued dehberately: "Dale built a cabin'
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on the quarter right next to the one I afterward
homesteaded. When I went there his wife^lJS^
d«id for some years but he stiU Uved alone exceptfor the company of his child.

"He was a queer feUow, Dale was, the queerest Iever set eyes on. He's about the ody nSS iTvermet who wouldn't lie at some time under some S-
"^^T' ^'^ °°*^ ^"^ others could offerwou^d mduce him to enter any , .d-cat schemeSthem. He sunply kept his haads clean. Two S^em from over m the valley, a feUow muned TravWUhams and one they called Bud Davis, tried t^gethim to go mto the moonshine business with them^but he refused. It made them mean mad, andlhSw«mt off and set up in the business with;.rhS!"

nnJf'' 1^*? ^"'^ ''""^ '"^""J 't^ impossiblenow for Deanng to see his friend's face.

-Ko Y ' *^"1 ^*- ^^'" continued Horton, "myrf-^caught fire and burned down. Dale kinSy

hadn t been Oiere many da>-s before I saw that there

Zn'^^.if""''!^-
The revenue officeSrS

aiid destroyed the still of Davis and Williams andcaptured both men. WeU. that night. DaTcIe
°^H? f/'^^^^r'^^ ^'^ the dS's'own tem^r

^1^ °\*^' "^^ °'^^^" ^"e sayin' he £iinformed on the arrested men. Now L noiniwrf
fact. Dale and I both knew who thSrSer"^'
m^raUe sneaking cur by the fantastic JZltShan Thaggm.' But it belonged to Dale's code ofhonor not to peach, and of course I wasn't^S'
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for trouble. After the trial-the wretches got off
through a stnng of systematic neighborhood Uea-
WiUiams and Davis come home with the fell deter-
mmaUon of gettin' even with poor Welchel. And
they did. They fixed it up for one of the neighbors
to ask an mterview with me one night at his own
house, and while I was away, a party of unknowns
went to our cabin and carried Dale off to the woods
It was told me on the dead quiet that when Dale
IMwtested his innocence and let out that he knew who
the n»l informer was, his persecuters set aboutmakm him tell on the other man. It is said that
they strung him up several times to try to make him
tdl, but that never a syllable could they get from
him The last time they puUed Mm up, they kept
himhangm'ahtUetoolong. It was up to them then
to justify themselves to their neighbors, so word was
8pr»wl around that Dale had confessed. That was
justification enougL WeU, if you'U beHeve me, that
htUe kid of Welchel's slept through that visitation
and on through the night undisturbed. Early nextmomm an old man who kept the district store near

^ come and took her to his house. But you needn't
be bothered abo-t an adverse claim to that place,
MarshaU -turning direcUy to him—"that kid was
adopted by a rich man in south Alabama and could
buy and seU your UtUe hiU-top several times "

What do you remember of the chUd?" MarshaU
asked from the now deep shadow.
The nanator, whose mind was taken up with

MarshaU s vital interest in the property he occupied,
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^ not prepared for this question, and had to scratchnis head a moment and think.
="»"ji

Hf'f'^^' V^-^°°'* ^"^ ""<*• She was just a

lJS:T^°^J She had wonderful ey^dCh*
as a flash d you trespassed on what she ^nsideredher nghts. She was high-minded like her dSd7

"^. T "^^ ^ "^"^ *^"t her for?"What was her name?"
"Mary-Mary-oh, yes, Mary Elizabeth."

J^tT? "^J^"''*-
~°™'^t. stretched him-self

,

and went out under the starlight. FredDcMfe..

hS,^K?J' ^ ^^ together-in time to hear

"hS?S^"*u*''^'^"°^«J^ breath:
wxll What have I done!"

wh^r^r^"*
^^*^ *^^ "P t° him and asked him

pSiter^ ""' """^ ^^^^ - --
B!?n« "'^l .^* "^ y°" t^'Iiing about?"But Bearing laid his hand on his armT^'John " hesaid, earnestly, "give this thing up"

'

"I'Unotdoit."
"It's a bad scheme, I teU you."
just what do you mean?"

tn tL"*^ ^^ '^^ Pasping-it's unjust, inhumanto those poor devils up there
" ""luman,

"Dearing/"

yo^^^SStlr'^"""'
You need somebody to teU
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law?" he asked.
^"^ ^^ *=^^«

"Bought up a number of miUtarv-bountv Ur,A
warrants, and had them aU located^Te " rSd^^other, growing cahner. He did not s^ tK

lannsieft. « these only one is actuaUy the Droi^rfvof the present holder, and I thinlt lL„S ^^
an early deal there, ioughTX^rg to W^ tSpay an outrageous price for the pL Now tf it

teu you that I have always intended to take thoU of

J?de£ *"-S ^* "« -t^ worth while. aS^J:.'vide them with homes and with onoH pm,.u .

»^meofourmdustrialplan;r^?:^e3t'^^;
mmd to give back to each one of them-tosKdeserve it, I mean-the full equivalent of M,!.«ty whidi he wm lose by mTaSfa^l^^S
d?nW «T?'

''™^' ' ^°"^*^'t '^""der if Seydon t get a lot more out of me than that <J. .jT
up, old man, I haven't gone tot^ ^evSi ye^ fh"^
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Bearing's shoulder proved rather stiffly unrespon-
sive to the friendly little shake the speaker tried to
give it, and the shaken asked, coolly:

"What about the ones who are not 'worth while

'

who don't 'deserve'?"
'

,i/'.P^^
^^' °«*^8' you l»eard Horton's story.

Well, that mar, Williams and that Bud Davis that
you heard him tell about—men who have cheated
the penitentiary and the gaUows, too, mind you—are
the principal landholders in that class; and they and
their ilk can go to heU! They've enjoyed the free
use ot property that isn't theirs quite long enough
ITiere is a Davis, a brother of Horton's man, by
the way, that's a man. I'm going to do something
mce for him. I'm ..jing to make him a handsome
present."

If Marshall looked for enthusiastic comment on
his beneficent plans, he was doomed to disappoint-
moit, for Dearing changed the subject with:

" Thought I'd ride over to your place and pay you
that visit you've been insisting on having."
There was a distinct pause, and then Marshall said

hesitatmgly: '

"WeU-you see-I'U tell you, old man, I reaUy
can t make you q-iite comfortable now. You can't
get anything to eat up there but wabuts and chest-
nuts; and, besides, I have to be away a good deal
Suppose you make your visit to me down here at the
camp. The boys wiU feed you high and make you
have a good time, and I'U be with you every few
days. I've an excellent UtUe saddle-horse up there
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that I'U send down to be yours while you are here
Old man, it sure wiU be good to have you," he added
as 11 to tljx)w in the touch of enthusiasm which the
first part of his rqily most certainly lacked
n Bearing noticed the lack of entiusia^, or if

he felt any suiprise or pique at having been thus
cordially mvited to stay away from his friend's place
of habitation, the other had no way of knowing it
for the night hid their faces, and Dearing's voice
was even and cheery as he replied:

"All right, I'U put up with the boj-s, then; but
youTl let me really see something of you, won't you?
You can't be so very busy."
"Why, yes, I'U be with you the biggest part of the

time, ot course." Several of the others joined them
at this juncture, and the two friends had no further
opportunity for confidential talk that night
When Bearing rolled out for breakfast the next

morning, he was told that MarshaU had left before
sunrise on a freight-train going south, after having
given sweeping orde-s that he. Bearing, be shown
" the time of his life.

'

nie patriarch, who had shared his tent with Mar-
shall m order to aUow Bearing one to himself, told
Beanng at breakfast, in an aside, that MarshaU had
5)ent the greater part of the night pacing up and
down before the tent door.



CHAPTER XIV

The hour for dismissal of school had come that
day, or, at least, so stated John MarshaU's watch on
being appealed to for about the twentieth time; and
stiU Its owner had not succeeded in obtainimr anmtemew with the little teacher.

-——

e

hoTT'^L?^^T^ "^y^ t° «* ^^'' and twice
had he been repulsed: At two o'clock, when, tired and

himself at the school-house door and sent ki a mes-
sage, the teacher was reported "too busy" to see
him. At afternoon recess, when he had again asked
the favor of only a few words with her, she wrote on ashp of paper which she sent out to him: "There is
nothing more to be said between us "

And so the hour of four o'clock had come without
his having gamed an interview with the girl, but it
found lum still determined to see her. He^asde-
hbeiatdy waylaying her now, just at the fork of the
road where she was bound to pass on her homeward
journey.

^'"om

The long vigfl before the patriarch's tent last
night, the half-day of hard travel, and the hours of
impatient disappointment that had followed had
written themselves across the man's strong face,aad the hnes about his hard mouth told thTadded
story that something had hurt him, and vitally.

168
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He was afoot to^y, and he now walked ud arddown the wooded stretch of the big road n^r tte

f^^T"^ i^Patienc^ways h'urriedJyXa^'
feverishly, always as if the act itself had in it som^thing of deq)eration.

*" m 11 some-

nnlV*^,' *^ " ^™^ P°"* ^ ^ thinking, heuncoMoously transgressed the limit he had set forhimself and swung round the bend in the road brin^njg himself suddenly face to face with the objecTfhis deep perturbation. ^

aD^L^r^l^K^"* ^"^^ ** ^^^ suddenness of hisappearance, but she recovered quickly and with a

J^. 1f'"'' "" ^"^ «^°PP«1 i^ediatdy iJfront of her, purposely blocking her way. ^
vnni,

"^"^^ ^"^ ""y^^^ tJiat by instinctyou were a gentleman," she said
"WeU tOKlay I'm only a man. I must speak toyou-just a moment, please-there have beenXd

opments in this land question that you St h^
"

U^« for your sake that I am for4ig m^ o^

The girl had turned away from him as he beean

2elS'':Jth°°"'r"''^^- "What is i^
"il;^ ' ^^^ apprehension.

..^^~}T^''^'^ ^^ on while I teU you."
,

What is It you have found out? " the rirl asked
impatient to know the worst or the best of U

'

, .» !u'"f^*'"^ ^""^ *8^' "I heard a man teUa story Uiat mvolved you and me, and your SSesU
andmymterests. He had lived up her^Lha^sS
at your father's house. He said-this m^ sSd!-
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that the man we have always caUed 'White-fa ed
Silas' was—I really wouldn't tell you this if I didr> t
have to—was your grandfather."
"Nol"
"Yes."

"He told you a falsehood!"

"No, he told me the truth. I have been to Mr.
Logan this morning to verify his statements."

"It isn't true, I tell you! I won't have it true!"
The girl turned on him as if to hold him personaUy
responsible for the story that he was telling her:
"What do you mean by coming to me with such a
statement as that? Even if it were true, how could
you?"

"I wouldn't hurt you for anything if I could help
it, but don't you see how this compUcates things for
you and me?"
"I don't see anything except that I am— Oh, I

knew that I came of poor and ignorant people, but
I thought—I always thought that I could hold ud
my head!"

^
"Why, you can. Nobody in aU this countryside

has a better right to," and as they stopped, facing
each other, he told her the stoiy of her father, the
man who had kept his hands clean of illicit busmess
and died for what he considered a point of honor.
He did not tell her how Welchel Dale had died, and
he purposely withheld the names of the men who
were responsible for his death.

"And I am Am child?" she said, and her proud Ups
quivered.
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<iZTtiZZn1'''^'' ^--^^ you in the

He had the satisfaction of seeing her troubled face

^pven her; and something intimately tendertrembled for a moment on his lips when t1,r^!i
reminded him, coldly:

^' "'*' 8^'

m^Z^lw^l ^T ""^ something about this landmatter that I ought to know "

^^

^e waxm flush that had sprung to his face receded.

''Does it bring anything about?"
Yes It's your property—I mean that it is oron-erty wluch you have the sentimentalS t^SI ^hav^taken possession of. and am Uving onToSl

-^^c£r.^r-^^?;-'^^-^"erth^tS
He did not answer her but stood sflent under hercharges. It was the girl herself who refuS^thmShe came up to him, she put out her handllfTolay It on hs am, but she looked into the eyes of the;^and^«.back. When she ^ke a^ifwt

T r^ ^T^**^t y«" ^om not do «« an injustice-

with me Her hps were threatening to trembleagam, and the man surrendered, unconditionai^
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"Oh, never mind about me. It u you who are to
be^coi^dered. What on earth are we gomg to do

to d^"^'
' *^°°'* ^^^ *° ^^^ ^°" ''^^ ^ "° «""«

"What?"
"I am going to keep my property to save these

others. Im sorry that it has to hurt you." But
even as she said it, a sickening doubt of him weUed
up m her heart.

"But that is beyond your power."
"What do you mean?"
"Don;t you see yet that this property about here

lajid. The girl was visibly hardening agam, and
the desperation in the man's tone voiced his utter
hopdessness of convincing her. "The situation in a
nutshell IS that your grandfather, more intelligent
than his neighbors, 'entered' his land accordng to
law; but, for some reason, failed to make final proof
before his death. His heirs could, on the proper
rfiowmg, have completed the entry and obtained the
titles. You yourself might have done this if you
had known, if I had known, that you were this man's
heir.

"Why do you say 'might have' done it? Why
can t I do it now?" The spirit of the hills wa»
challenging.

_
"You can't do it for the reason that the propertyK absolutely mme."-Could this be the same Mary

Ehzabeth who five minutes ago was repentant for
havmg wounded him?—But he made no sign as he
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t,*
continued: "Finding this knrf «„• _,
'abandoned' cLu^J^JT tT^*";^ " »°

only a few months;buU^dL l^"^ ^^^ °° '»

A week ago toHla; I obS'J.etSri L"^;know until last night that you wL* tT; 1,5 1 "."^

first claimant and I ram- „ "* ^^ °^ ^e
_^ ^

.«m,ani, ana I came to you as soon as I heard

"What for?"

"'l!^l-f\ P°yo"askmethat?"
1 certamly do."

;;To pay you for what you have lost through me "

say."
"* *^' P'^P^'^y "« °ot my grandfathS you

;;No the titles were in the government."
Then you don't owe me anything."
But you don't understanH " tCr-

"Yes, I do md^u^^;iJ^T ^'f"""^-
that something whichrS^^I. ^l ' "^^^nt^nd

had known in di^ to seS I ^"^
»>««» "ine, if I

y°"»- » "in >« really,^Jt^,^?"=
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fair to others; try, for once, to be just to me. Now
this property is not yours, but you stand deprived
by me of a certain claim to it which you might have
re-established. You might also have sold the chum,
unknowingly, to some other unknowing party, and
thus have realized on it."

"You want to pay me for what doesn't belong to
me:-—I'm trying to follow you, but you'll forgive me
if I find it hard."

"If you will just take my word for it, I want to
pay you for something that is worth money to me."
"What?"
"Your willingness to surrender all claim to the

property, your agreement not to make trouble about
it, your 'good-will,' as it b called m law."
"But I am not willing to give up these claims that

you say I don't possess if through them I can make
trouble for you, and you haven't the money to buy
from me my 'good-will '1"

Marshall despaired of getting her to comprehend
the legal significance of the term which she thus
seized upon and misinterpreted, but he decided to
make one more appeal to her, and he urged it very
sincerely:

"Now let me tell you something," he insisted.
"Put aside your prejudices for a moment, if you pos-
sibly can, and consider this side of the proposition:
If you persist in your opposition to me, you are going
to stir up trouble here, trouble which can end in but
one thing—injury to the people you are trying to
help. If you acquiesce in this arrangement with me,
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and you should, you mU furnish an example to thesepeople, and help them to make way^rf^^ SJt

isokJe? TJ^'f'
''^embered a scene beside an

tWni ^u\'^^^'' ^^ ^^K^^t had shown her

atfse:t:dt?onS"^^°^^--^-^"

nnf *"!l*^*^ ^^' ^ °^'* ^'^ a woman!" he buretout, with madvertent desperation.
"There's a woman in every home that you are

f^- 1
'^ "r ''^^ "^ °°t '^^^tate to do injustice

reject the idea of bemg unjust to a woman What'sthe psychology of it?
" vvnai s

•
"^^Psychology of my own particular part in it» that I am a fool!" he exclaii^ed, S^a^dde^de^me welJmg up of the heart wi£li '" «*'^'

^t be afraid. I'm not going to make love to ^uaffun! You are mijust to me, you know you a^You who prate of justice for eveij^body elseZlvTrfece steadOya^t me. right or^wrong. YoSwperfectly well that there could be to mlnoC^Zcomparable to doing you an injury and 1SI?
Repaired, yet you deliberately i^me b STS^
tion. You know that I did not dream the prorSTv

t^ It knowmg^y Yet now you refuse to let menght the wrong I have done you !

"
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"But you said the property was not mine. How
could you rob me of what was not mine?" she inter-
rupted.

"Why, if you had known it in time, you might
have contested my claim. You had, of course, onl"
one chance in many of winning in open contest
against me, but still that one chance was worth
something, and I have robbed you of that. It is

nothing but humanly right, and fair and just to me,
tiidt you should let me make adequate restitution."
"That is so like you."

"What is?"

" That 'adequate restitution.
'

"

"Will you tell me what you mean?"
"Why, there are men who would have thought of

just plain 'restitution.'"

Mary Elizabeth was too angry now to see or care
for the hurt which her words inflicted, but she was
interested in seemg the man dive for something in
his innermost pocket with a savagery seemingly
totally unnecessary.

"What is it?" she asked, as a formidable-looking
paper was thrust into her hand.

"Just plain 'restitution.'"

"Please toll me what it is about."
"It is a deed from myself to yourself of the prop-

erty I am living on now. It makes that property
yours beyond anybody's question. It was not yours
at first, but it is now. I entered the land fairly, and
subscribed to all the requirements made by the
government I got full titles to it a week ago.
Last night I found out that it was your grandfather
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who had aU but completed claim before dyimf. Ihoped that you would let me pay you for theSlace
for reasons that we need not discu^ now, but I was^afraid that you would not, and was' so cerS
that I was not gomg to do you even a seeming in-
justice, that I went to Simkmsville this morL^^d fomajy deeded the property to you.TS
^ you hold that paper, neither I nor ^y other m^can disturb you m possession of the place"

wn,.^5 ^°" ."^"^ P™''^"^ ^^'^^' also, that Iwould dedme to accept this from you '

"

MarshaJl looked her through and through, then

^ to the haunted house in her outstretched hand.
Scarcely had he taken the first half-dozen hurried

S^ir'''"'' ^^^\^^ ^^ '^g^ tearing the
formidable paper into bits.

n,.tli*^^ ^^ '°"°*^ °^ *^^ ^^"^8' MarshaU turnedqmddy and spmng to her side to catch her hanSsaad stop her, but he was too late. The white frae-

"erS^ '^^^ ^""^™^ to earth as he gra^

.nl'^v""^""
*^'* **"'' ™^ anythingi" she stormed,

snatchmg away from his detaining grasp. "I knowyou now. You've been trying tob^yL frJm SIfct bacause you thought I had influence here, andwould help you cheat these people. That's what it

^ And I was weak enough to thmk that your
beautrful attentions were what they seemed, and I
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"Don't say that to me, don't/"
But the girl's almost insane temper was now at

white heat. "Oh, but I know you, I tell you 1 And
I even see through this crowning act of yours—you
knew that I wouldn't take it, but you thought I
wouldn't understand, that I would be grateful to
you—so grateful that I wouldn't turn on you at a
crisis and teU what I know. You couldn't under-
stand what it means to be bound by a sense of
honor!"

This time when he turned and left her he did not
come back.



CHAPTER XV

? '^,'i"«l«)' afternoon u the Thaffiin home

kJ:!r?if
'-"^ ^^ P*"'^' t*»e "^^o ^e« taking the

astex-en made. It might have been&dt ofthe tradition-Iong division of the sheep from the

frs^es^'SJ^'^^ "^"^ '^"^^ '^^^^ S'two sex^ herded m separate groups aU Smidav

TkV* °^^* '^^^ ^"^ thafthe wSlyXt^and bath took the hardihood out of th^rfSvelords of o-eation much as a periodicalS^SZders tmnd and ashamed the Veese thatS^ckS'

orrejrof'^t'";*^^.'^"-^-''-^"^^^

"Wko* • ^j^' "*^ gossip 01 the mam group.

Th.^ v"
^'

°^l*''
^"^ M^'y 'Li^beth Dale?"The speaker was hurriedly untying her y^nL,

strings,^d the suppressed ^dteS't £ her n^s-ton voiced the mood of the assemblage, ^^membe« of which were in the first plunge of'S ep deb^e'
.

Msey SeUers, when you teU me what the matte;IS with the whole rotten tribe she come from'K[
l}g
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you straight 'bout Ma'y 'Lizbeth herself." AuntMilhe Davis was rarely known to answer civilly, evenwhen a question was espedaUy pleasing to herA hacking cough from the depths of a homespun-
covered barrel chau- was foVwed by the eager but
quavering question: "What s she been up to now?"

Hush ma! Why can't you 'tend to your own
business?" the younger Mrs. Thaggin hastened to
put in but the first speaker was not so easily silenced.

r[-i!:K^^^' ^ y°"'" •''l^eve me, Ma'y
Lizbeth fused to come up to the communion table
this monun

, an' when Brother Sykes went over to
her an exhorted her to come, she shrunk away from
him hornhed-hke, an' her eyes burnt like live coals!

"
Grandma, you ain't never seen the beat o' that

look she give Brother Sykes," interpolated another,

fh. u'lT^^i^ °° ^' conscience," exclaimed

S,.. • i?^; It^ ^^ ^° «^^' ««=« people
what rightfully b'longs to 'em."

"Hit's somethin' on her conscience, all rieht " in-
smuated the first speaker. "Did you see h^ thar-
that strange mail? An' for the firet time in his life?An did you see the way he watched her? The
wretch never shet his eyes in prayer a single time
for lookm' at her; an' when Brother Sykes tried tomake her see the error of her ways, he got up an^
flung out o' meetin'."

t, f o.u.

"She looked like a ha'nt herself," put in another.
I shouldnt wonder ef she hasn't been more'n a

handful for you. Sister Davis. Beck Login is astin'
a good deal of you."
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^o^Lrst^l^r-'^' sanctification, you

could gather her wrath togih« it , '"""^^f^
caused the wind of A,,nf iw^i- .

^^ Question

around toJ^t qL^taSfoS^hlVt
resignedly, and lifted her e^es to?.e cSiW iTtof disappointment crossed Dai;^S?face S

Dli'J It %" ^^^^ *^« ^'^ sends, Vkey » re-plied the old woman to the W^f ™, *• ^'
murmur of unctuou, ,n^!, ,

^"^tioner, and a

Yes, if the Lord senr?« Iiit" -n.-t

be defeated-"butS oLT^^ ''^ °°* *^

Now I was ,W a fi.-T^? V " P°^^" at work.

An' I roiiWn'f »,-.i ,
"*^ women set.

• speakm' the truth, now, Dilsey,i she said.
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with sincere concern. "Hit looks like I'm a-goin'
to have trouble now for sure."

"That's jes what we all sensed, Mis' Davis; Babe
sho is took with that gal. Is she brazen enough to
be a-settin' up to him right thar under your nose?"

"She's brazen enough for anything," snapped the
old woman; "but that ain't the worst of it"—the
group leaned forward as a unit in breathless interest,

and the speaker continued—"that ain't the worst of
it. Bud sees th'ough her as clear as day, an' he
ain't got no patience with her a tall. He's goin' to
tell her what he thinks of her yet, in spite of all I kin
do; an' when he does, that fool Babe is goin' to up
an' do somethin' he hadn't ought to."

"Now ain't that awful!"

"La, Mis' Davis I Babe ain't got 'nough suption
in him to make trouble, is he? When we was growin'
up we used to say he didn't have right good wit"—
Dilsey Sellers was getting even.

"Babe's got very good wit, considerin'!"—
Grandma Thaggin caught her daughter-in-law's eye
and stopped, while Aunt Millie flashed back: "Babe's
got more sense than many that talks about hun."
"An' they do say that them quiet, stupid-like folks

is awful when you git 'em riled." Viney was doing
her groping best to pour oil on the troubled waters.
"Wa-al," said the old mother, with a glow of

pride, "as mean as he looks, I'd ruther git Bud ra-al

deep stirred up any day than Babe. Y'all don't
know Babe like I do!"
"Mis' Davis," the younger Mrs. Thaggin had held
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her peace up to this point. "I wouldn't be pestered
bout Babe an' the teacher, ef I was you. The likes
of her am t apt to be settlin' down here for liTe. Sheam t beholden to none of us, you know, for the man
what raised her must a-had a lot o' money." This
was a new and unwelcome note in the discussion, but
Mrs. Davis hastened to reverse its effect

J-l^^ Paggm, don't you know that man
shifted her off on us 'cause he had done got tired of
her? An don't you know, furthermore, that he laiddown and died not long ago 'thout ever leavin' her
a cent?

"Why no. Mis' Davis, nobody ain't told me that."
Wa-al, he did."

"StiU," the younger Mrs. Thaggin insisted, "Ma'y
Lizbeth am t to say 'shifted off' on nobody. She'smakm her own good money teachin', an' she's payin'
her boa'd an' washin'."

"Wa-al, I ain't heerd teU of their givin' her the
Khool for Lfe, Melissa, an' I have heerd teU of Mr
Sykes s bem' awful displeased with her way of teach-
""

^h^ ^l-
^^"^^ ^°^^ "y Bud no longer than

yestiddy that there ought to be a man teacher here
to whup the boys. You know whether Trav Wil-
liams s got influence here or not." Melissa Thagein
was dumb with something more thaji surprise, bit
the others voiced their approval of Trav Williams's
sentiments m monosyllabic exclamations. Then one
of them reverted to the original subject:
''How did she take the news of that man's dyin'

an not leavin' her aU that money she thought she
wasa-gom'togit?" -e- auc
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"Took hit like anybody else with her smartness
would a-took hit. She knowed she was dependent
on us after that, an' she jes nachully set to work
makin' fair weather with us all right away. She told
Babe that she was gob' to do her duly by us, an' he
swallowed the bait, hook an' aUI" The old woman
cackled derisively as she continued: "An' the fun of
hit is, she's even been a-makin' up to me. Oh, she
was powerful high an' mighty at fust, but this last
week she's been too good for anything. She actually
he'ps with the dishes! I sont her to the well, yes-
tiddy, but that fool. Babe, took the bucket away
from her an' drawed the water hisspif."

" Wa-al, I'd a-took Babe Davis to be more manlier
than to be doin' women's work!"
"That's the trouble with you, Dilsey, ef you'd

a-knowed anything about men, you'd a-had one o'
your own by this time. Now you kin take hit from
me that any man that's lovin' a woman will draw
water for her tell he gits her."

There was an awkward silence for a minute, for
Dilsey Sellers's unmarried state was considered a
most delicate and deplorable circumstance. It was
the younger Mrs. Thaggin who kindly turned the
conversation:

"Surster is ra-al timid-like, ain't she, Mis' Davis?
Come out from behind the bed, honey, an' let me see
you in your shoes an' stockin's." But the scared-
looking child only crowded up closer in her place of
refuge and put her finger in her mouth.

"That's Sallie in her," declared the grandmother.
"I never could learn her no manners. Jes let her
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alone, Melissa, she'll perk up after whUe SI,,.'.

Aunt MJlie had grasped for herself the p8y<±Xvof the situation. On Satunby nights kWS^piacjce t« "wash" Sister do^X subr^tJ^

weekly r^te that Aunt MiUie performed on Sisterwas exacUy what the old woman called it an » fkl
ordeal always took somethingTt TtTe ^T tem^n^taUy. that it took hL nearly^a^tit'rk

to m"„n?ir ^'"^ °PP<^ to allowing a childto monopohze the attention of grown people- besides

estmg topic of gossip.

much chance to make up to Babe » ^ '^'^

,
"^"j'-J™?" Aunt Millie sniffed like a war

mT >t W *"*•'* y°" '^"^ »>«= haslone tlJol^"

^y L1^\°';S" ^«-P'y came likea^m£^eU and a half-dozen exclamations foUowed ^irapid succession.
uuwca ,1

in "^^rJ* '^u^ ^°^'" ^^y ^^ left say.

t.,. ^fl' "P ^ l»er time tell he got tired of hL
an'^enthrowedheraway. ButhitirvSrrigM
the shameless piece! Mis' Itaggin, hit sho wereablessm' you didn't send Sue to sKl to Se7hJcome an' begged you to. With litJe £i«^ tt
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den' so much matter, but Sue's ketchin' on to things,

an' that piece might a-been the ruination of her."

"Who are you old sisters scandalizin' now?"
Uncle Beck Logan had momentarily detached him-
self from his masculine companions, and poked his

head in the window.

"People ain't never scandalized tell they scan-
dalize theyselves," snapped the last speaker; but
she didn't explain.

Aunt Millie was to the front in an instant
"I was jes tellin' 'em. Beck Login, how that pet

o' >jum has done been give the go-by by that
stranger what y'all can't find out nothin' 'bout She
ain't been loafin' around the woods with him for a
week, an' she has grieved herself plum sick on account
of hit."

The habitually kind smile died out of the man's
face. " Millie," he said grimly, looking straight into
the old woman's eyes, "ef sanctification were ketch-
in', I'd quarantine the neighborhood ag'inst you."
"We women ain't sayin' no more'n you men air

thinkin*," ventured a sharp-nosed sister, who had
been silent till now. "Trav Williams has already
done told my Joshua what he thinks "bout her."

" Trav Williams got crost-ways with Ma'y 'Lizbeth
at the start, an' he jes won't see things right."

"What did she 'fuse communion for, can you tell

us that?" It was another hitherto silent voice that
challenged.

"Mebbe she wasn't in love an' charity with her
neighbors like the rest of you, an' she was 'feard
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she'd git a mouthful o' damnation." For fullv I

bors," Dflsey SeUers asked.
*

"Wa-al, Dilsey," repUed the old man with hischaractenstic slowness, "Ma'y 'LizS. ^ereJ?nused up here, an' she ain't leari,ed th^rhit's pan oher Sunday duty to help scandalize other women J,jest at present, she is readin' to your blind sisterwWyou le t aU by herself. I stopped aJ'^'Jjetone o' tie day with 'em when iSme byT^nde
st^ ^.'-"PP^ through the windowf and now

5™. 5^^""°'.*«^'=^^"PtoitsfuIlheiZHe was lookmg straight at Dilsey.
^

A readin' book, I reckon!" sneered the other ina desperate attempt to recover
«eouier,m

"No, the Bible, Dilsey."

you lowed you was gob' to tell me what to So;that shoat what's done took sick, ."an't vouJ^
neatated. He seemed not to have finished what hehad to say, but he ended by following the yZeerMrs. Thaggin to the back lot

younger

"Unc'e Beck," said the woman, resting her armson the fence of the hog-pen, but giving never agW
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"So am I, Melissa."
" What you reckon she done that way this momin'

for?"

"Tut—tuti Nothin' serious! Like as not she
was^ mad at somethin' Millie Davis had said to her
She's that sot in her principles that ef she'd got her
temper up at anybody she wouldn't a-tliought hit
nght to commune."

''Uncle Beck, you always was consolin'."
"Wa-al, thar ain't much consolation to be got out

of the siterwaUon now, Melissa. Hit's mighty serious
that them women's tongues have got to waggin' about
her. Can't you do somethin' for her? "

"I'll make ma keep her mouth shet. An'—an'—
yra, rU send Sue to school. That'U show people
where I stand. Uncle Beck—Ma'y 'Lizbeth m a
good girl, ain't she?"
"As good as they make 'em."
"Then I'U stand by her."

"You always was a good gal yourself, Melissa.
Say, why can't you take Ma'y 'Lizbeth to boa'd? I
couldn't he'p overhearin' what Mis' Davis said 'bout
Bud an' Babe bein' sot ag'inst each other about her.
Hit ain't right to bring trouble between them two "
"La! Uncle Beck, I'd do it ef hit were jcs only

me; but Shan he wouldn't 'low it. He's done been
sot agmst her by ma, an' he won't b'Ueve nothin'
good of her. An' you know how hectorin' men air
what ain't right smart in their minds."

"Wa-al, wa-al, we'll have to do some other way "

he acquiesced, kindly.
'

"Uncle Beck, Mis' Davis said jes now that the
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Sykes."
°° d^tisfaction except from Mr.

"Aunt Millie seemed to think that Mr wjii-was at the bottom of hit

"

Wilhams

«"u, oy way of reminiscence "hut t'ii u ^
meetin' thev hoM nn^rtT^ • ' ""^ ^ U be at any

interesdn' il'tS^^^terTr^lCrS^^^
to^vetoread'eLSS,?Sta^S.tSL'"C'
Lord, but a man oughtn't to have Mf^i^". rf™'
the truth more'n oTt in a ItfeS'' "" °'^'""
^^Am't that so, Uncle Beck!"
Mehssa, what's this 'bout Ma'v'T,-,!^*!. , ,^man Marshall?

"

^ Lizbeth an' that

».<..»'^Selr^s'sfli"from away from hen. rv ^! °* *° **™

concerned, but I wouldn't trStta^ ^^.
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stranger no further than I could sling a wild-cat by
the tail." "An' me neither, Melissa."

"Wa-al, anyhow, hit seems to be broke off now,
an' I'm glad of it."

" Yes, yes, that's good. Now ef you'll only sorter
take her under your wing all this talk will die down."

"Yes, but I'm 'feard I won't be here long enough
to see to it."

"Melissa Thaggin, air you a-losin' your mind?"
"No-o-o—Uncle Beck, don't tell a soul, hear?—but

Shan is 'bout to sell our place an' move us all outen
the valley."

"The land o' Goshen !"-T-then suddenly—"Who
to, Melissa?"

" That very same man. He's done offered Shan a
sight o' money, an' ef ma don't give trouble, we'll
close the trade. Shan's done told ma she's got to
put her cross mark to the papers, but she ain't
quite come round yit. Shee-<-e— !" putting her
finger to her lips, "here come Shan an' the others.
Don't say a word 'bout what I told you, hear? Mr.
Marshall made us promise to keep the trade on the
quiet tell we pick up an' leave."

"I'll keep quiet, Melissa, but ef you know when
you air well off, you won't sign no papers to that
man tell he shows his hand. Somehow, I mistrust
all this secrecy."



CHAPTER XVI

»»™lh«bbubb,U,esl»„tu.' ™^^S^ "•
Scmellag™ !<>tog to happei, that wilU,

the^^ .ere keyed up to the highest pitft
But aU things come to an end sooner or later- and

tX'^' f?° °'^°* ^« I^t youngSS
i^Hlir ^n"^"^

"^"y ^«' ^« trindlefbedTS

S^ir/^""' u^'
^'°" ""^" the beds ofs^ a^dthe boarded-up bunks against the side of oS of^eshed rooms at the back, being full to theiQmet now reigned in the family drde Th.grandmother, who was used to bd/ tSed ^2

Dig chair m spite of the strenuous efforts that had
191
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been made to keep her "heartened up" against a
momentous happening. The wife of Shan Thagrin
phed her knitting-needles in silence, but there were
furrows of thinking on her erstwhile placid brow
Shan sat with his legs stretched out at length, toast-mg the bottoms of his feet by the fire and vainly
attempting to warm the half-frozen heels of them.
But the comfort and quietude on the inside only

threw mto sharp contrast the tempestuous bluster
without. November was howling across the stripped
fields, and fighting her way, with wind and i^,
through the opposing ranks of the forest. It was
black dark.

TThe old woman in the homespun-covered chair
nodded lower and lower, and after a whUe a dis-
tract snore was heard. The husbaad and wife looked
at eaoi other across the little pine table and the fitful
nrehght disclosed a question in the eyes of each

"Will he come?" it asked.
"Listen at that rain, Shan," the wife said in half-

answer.

"The likes o' him don't mind rain," the man re-
plied. Ef he wants to trade as bad as 1 think he
does, a shower o' buU-frogs couldn't keep him away "

^^
What you goin' to tell him? "

''I'm a-goin' to ast him more money."
"Lord, Shan, he's payin' you twict as much as you

nave been a-astin' for hit, already !

"

"Yes, but ef he comes out a night like this, hit'll
be a si^ he wants the place bad enough to pay two
hunderd more. An' you je. keep your mouth out
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about hit, 'cause I want to make him think we're
keerle^'bouttradin'. Jes treat hit all oZ^d"^"
'Of course » said the wife, sympathetically.

,
Aa do you thmk you kin mange h^" with aumdmation of the head toward^Sodding^e

w. ^J "'^Tu"^ '^ *"^^ °° l^^' todghT Ef
^^..T^T^^^^'^^g^. you've got tol"

Now look a-here, Shan, I ain't a-goin' to hectorma no more'n I have to. I've had fhard Wh
the neighbors an' when hit comes to makin'^™
her cross mark to them papers, you've got to m^ge
dde=

"^~y°" ^ ^^ deva-knows-who! fif!

her^f "'^"'^" ^"^^y- ^"* ^« ^°°^ kept

ac2trtab^ ' "^^" ^^ "^ -"'^ ^^ '^-

"Besides "she replied slowly, "I ain't right easvm my mmd 'bout this piece o' business, nXw Iam t as much took up with the idea of the tradeas I was at first, an'
I
don't see no use in aktaSn'

^SrT7^V ^T^'^'
^y^' ^^ "^ble to keteh-m her death o' coW when she could jest as well signthem papers here." *

n«l^'i^
'^""^ ^?^^ ^°" ^* ^« «ot to have a wit-

.^Thil J'^ ' f ^' ^°°'t ^^t to let nobody
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"B'cause he might talk too much to the fplks he
met. I told you what Mr, Marshall said about hit."

" Wa-al, I don't 'prove of no such secrecy. I tell

you, Shan, hit don't look nachul for him to be so
skeered for his neighbors to know he's jes makin' a
simple trade. There's somPthin' back of hit, an' I
don't like hit."

"Now you jes let me ketch you tryin' to back
down, will you? "

"No, I won't," she snapped back, all unafraid of
the threatening, evil look he shot at her; "I won't
b'cause my word's done give. But don't you thmk
hit's b'cause I'm afeard of you, you little pusillan-
imous— There goes Sue in a nightmare ag'in!"
The mother rose quickly and crossed the room to one
of the big feather-puffed beds, where the rosy-cheeked
Sue lay whimpering in her sleep.

"Hit's jes the kind o' night that some folks thinks
witches rides in." The husband and father had
slouched acrcoS the room, and stood for a moment
contemplating his eldest-bom.

"Witches—the cat's foot! Hit's them green cab-
bage stalks she's been a-eatin'. I 'low I'll slap her
face 'bout 'em in tba momin'." But the touch was
not ungentle with which she shifted the position of
the dreaming girl. The mother's hands lingered a
little on the girl's forehead, brushing back the brown
tendrils that fell over it. The father waited a
moment, too.

"Shan," said the mother, "I'm a-goin' to send Sue
to school!" There was sharp challenge in the man-
ner of her annoimcement.
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For some reason the man did not accept the chal-

!f«f•
,
?!'«*"«' to be trying to avert a contest.

Wa-al, he answered, evasively, "I ain't a-sayin'
what I think 'bout Sue an' schoolin', b'cause mymmd 15 ah-eady done lull of a bigger plan for her "
"What plan?" the mother demanded, cominij

straight to the point.

"WeU, me an' Trav Williams was a-talkin' to^lay
bout ho;«r well growed up she was, an' Trav told me
he had a-sort a-been takin' notice of her hisself."

Tliey were moving toward the fire, and the mother
suddenly sat down in a convenient chair, overcome
by the bigness of her husband's news.
"Now did anybody ever hear the beat o' that!"

she exclaimed, but delighted pride wrote itself across
her every feature.

"He's got more land than anybody in the valley "
said her husband, warming up to his subject, "m'
the storehouse is his'n, an' "

«6°'.K* ?°* * ^^' °^ *"««y'" tJ^e ^e put in.
yes n he s got money in hidin', too."

The mother looked across the room to where Sue's
apple cheeks reddened in the sudden flare of the Are-

u^^' ^'l* ^'^^ "^^"^^ ^e"" 0^ glowing face.
Shan, she said, doubtfully, " Sue's jes turned four-

teen, an Mr. Williams is older'n you by twelve

"Dad bust his age! What's that got to do with
Jut? Am 1 1 done told you he can buy an' seU the
last one of us?"

"Yes," said the mother, lingeringly, "but "

1
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"But what? But what? "

"Oh, nothin'—but—I was jes wishin' he wa'n't so
semgrous. Ef he were jes a UtUe more peaceable-
hke, an' kind, you know "

''I know you ain't got a grain o' sense!"
"I got a long sight more sense'n you have! Of

course I ain't a-goin' to stand in the child's way,
but I jes couldn't help ruminatin' in my mind 'bout
Lizzie. Lord, Lord, an' jes to think! Hit ain't
been but seven weeks, come a-Monday, sence I holp
wash Lizzie Williams and lay her out "

"Wa-al, a woman's as dead in seven weeks as
she'll ever be, ain't she?"
"Oh, she's dead enough all right. I was jes

a-thmkin' how glad she was to die. Listen! Was
that somebody comin'? " The two listened intently,
but nothing was heard except the howling of the
November winds and the swish of the driving loin.
When the woman took up the thread of conversa-
tion again, she had dropped back into her pleased,
contemplative mood—verily, Lizzie Williams was as
dead as ever a woman gets to be!
"Has Mr. Williams been a-talkin' to Sue yet?"

she queried.

"Yes, comin' home from meetin' this momin'.
That's what he fetched her in his buggy for."
"An' did Sue make up to him? Did he say?"

She was all excited interest.

The husband nodded an impressive affirmative.
The mere noddii j of one's head isn't lying. Be-
sides, Shan was resolved to compel the fearful and
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orm^ Sue to make good his words so shortly that

"Now ain't that nice! An' did Mr. Williams sav

^:,^°'^' "^'^'^ •«"" '^-^ "psz
™2"°*^^ '^^^ ?'^*-" S^'s new-found dignity^e veiy near impressing his wife, and ST issajTng a good deal for it.

" urni js

"Wa-al, that settles her goin' to school T'h
a-hked to 'commodate Uncle fiSTan' MaV xLthbu of course hit's outen the question now"

'

I'd ^e T^i ^S^ 1^^^ 8°^ *° 'lo ^th Ut,

"Oh, nothin'," said the wife, retreating, "but she's

her try her hand on Sue."
"Good to Tonyl She'd a sight better lay the

to't\^S^'J'f''':t^'^^- He'sbiL'tSr'to see her teachm', an' he p'intedly told us aU atmeetm' to^y that Ma'y 'Lkbeth 4s j^ Lhulfypamperm' them childem to death."
"^'""^Y

T^J^^'-Ju^^' ^^^' ''"* y°" 'member we tried

had tie boy shiverin' an' cringin' like a hoJ^dogSomehow, I can't think that's right

"

"Wa-al, Wt ain't your business to do the thinkin'.ttt s your dom's, too, that she hired Tony out toh^g round that place o' Silas's what Christian peo^pie ought to keep ofF'n." A sudden gust ofS
II

I
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whipped around the comer of the room with a wild
shnek, and the two started and looked at each other'
after a momentary hush, however, the wife found
her tongue.

"Ma'y 'Lizbeth never hired Tony to nobody," she
declared. "She jes said she'd like for him to he'p
Mr Marshall, an' Mr. Marshall told Tony what she
said, an' Tony come to me 'bout hit

"

"An' you hired him."
"Wa-al, ef I did, you git the money for hit, an'

you make the man pay more'n he's wuth, too!"
"You can't deny he spends a lot o' time at that

thar place."

"Shan, nothin' ain't goin' to happen to Tony
along o thai place."-Was it the wind this time?-
He never goes in sight of hit unless Mr. Marshall

IS right thar with him. Mr. MarshaU hisself told
me hit were like nussin' a sick baby f.o look after
Tony, he was that skeered."

"Wba.t I want to know is, what business is Ma'y
Lizbeth got a-wantin' to git he'p for that man?"
There was a fine disgust mingled with a glimpse

of somethmg higher in the look which the woman
gave him: "Lord, but hit's hard to have to be a
woman when a man, won't be a man!" was her
answer to him, but it passed over his head.

"Ain't nobody ever told Ma'y 'Lizbeth 'bout that
place >it?" he asked significantly.

"No, but you kin b'lieve they will, they are that
sot agin her."

"Ain't it queerlike an' creepy that she's gone an'
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Z^tZ ^"^ '''^"-^™ P'-^'- thing

"I seen what I seen."
"No you never, neitherl I was on that waainwith you, an' / never v^n »,«, • .

*»»'"

door with him DM ^ "^ '^•"^ °"'en the

You had no business a-tellin' her sich a talTan'tak^j^up aU o' n>y tinie a-keepin' her moSth sSet-

The beat of a horse's hoofs resounded outsideand a man s "HeUo" starUed bothTlidr S'The unusud sounds, the latehour.andtheSniS"
blending with the eeriness of their con^«S,wrought mto die moment a thrill ofL te^r Theman pressed back against the mantel-shelf. It wa!the woman who summoned courage to mibo" Th^door and admit what the fates had sent.
With the water streaming from his mackintosh inmoJets and red mud bespattering hi^^t? btlthe stiunger-tenant of the haunted house^e LTut'

SiiJe^r '" "''.^'"^^ ™™t^ of the log Temside. There were pleasant and courteous greetingsas the visitor divested himseh" of his rainS^^samped the red mud from his bootsTX h^^

crone by the fireside, and caused the apple-red cheeks
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of the momentarily awakened Syie to retire modestly
under the bed-quilt.

After having acquitted himself creditably in the
rite of the all-around handshake, a ceremony which
has with the hill people the solemnity of a covenant,
the stranger deliberately drew up a chdr beside
Grandma Thaggin, and asked after her cough with
a deepness of concern that flattered the old crone into
ahnost instant capitulation. Grandma told him
literally all about it, for when her daughter-in-law
would have interfered, Marshall signalled to her to
let the old woman talk; so, for once since her son's
marriage, grandma was granted the right of unlim-
ited self-expression. Since this visit of the stranger's
was primarly for the purpose of placa'mg the old
lady, the younger woman was fain to give way,
though with deep misgivings. However, she seized
the first opportunity which oSered itself after her
mother-in-law had diagnosed her malady to the mi-
nutest detail, to remark:

"You don't let a bad night stop you from impor-
tant business, do you, Mr. Marshall?"

"Well, the business didn't so much raatter," he
replied in an off-hand way, "but I was afraid I'd
keep you folks up, looking for me, and I knew that
your mother here ought not to have her rest broken."
The old woman's eyes sparkled with delight. For
the first time in her life-drama she was centre of the
stage.

"Now that were ra-al considerate of you, hit sho
were," she wheezed. "Shan 'lowed as how you
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wanted o trade mighty bad." Her daughter-in

fjMrr.;" '^u ^K'^'*^'' deliberately. "The

T^«„ K « ^" hesitating myself lately. Mr.

look at It, I am very much in the notion of buyin/itLogan has Icept up his property so weU."
^^

t},.lT ^^ ."? '^^^''ePt ^ann m the countrythan this one right here." declared the woman tS
to trade, and she and he husband exchanged glancesShan got up and then sat down again.

^
in» tti^f' ' M^ ".,^" y°" ^« °^" "om-
ri, I. ? r"''* ^^'^ ^ *e could get the UUes

»y1.i2t^'*'«"P^''"^-^--P-
"Did you find out what you wanted about thempap^s? Was they aU right?" Shan islced,«^riy

catdung at renewed hope.
^^^

J7^*^\" ^ "^^"^ guess we can & it. Doyou stiU want to trade?" The stranger put the^y as if the whole affair we« a mftter"^; ZsmaUest personal concern to himself.
In answer to a desperate signal from his wife,Thaggm repLed in the affirmaUwT^
"Ain't I a-gom' to git nothin' for puttin' my cross™^k to them papers?" It was the old woS w^was eagerly questioning.

"Why," began MarshaU, "half the proceeds-"
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this time the signalled "hush" was directed at him,
and silenced him. A moment afterward, however, he
said, in reply to the repeated question: " Well, it is a
shame to ask you to take that long ride to town
without getting something nice for it. Now what
would you like to have?"
"Money!"
"Oh," and he laughed. "WeU, 'bein's it's you,'

grandma, I'll give you two hundred silver dollars if

you'll sign those papers and not say a word about it

to anybody." And he added in an aside to Shan:
"I'll let you pay that, Thaggin, if you really want
to trade. I'm going to take it on m)rself to see that
she gets enough out of this for her personal comfort.
Put that in your pipe and smoke it!" Then he
txmied to the old woman again: "And if you are
right good and will get ready for the trip the first

fair day, we'll lay in a big stock of cough medicine
while we are in town—as a present from me, you
understand."

"Now don't that look like Providence!" exclaimed
the old lady. "My medicine's done plum out, an'
that triflin' Ma'y 'Lizbeth 'tended like she couldn't
buy me no more tell she drawed her next pay."
"Maybe she couldn't." It was the stranger who

spoke, but his voice had changed slightly. The
younger Mrs. Thaggin wondered if it were a trick
of the firelight that gave his cold eyes a momentary
hurt look.

"Mebbe she lied 'bout it, goin' an' comin',"
flashed the old woman. "She told me the fust time
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I sot eyes on her that hit
for!"

ao3

was already done paid

"Mrs. Thaggin," said the stranger, and this time^«e was no note of placating in4 ;tem vdce^fk^ow for acertamty that Miss Dale's guarS'didnot supply her with any money at aU, aS tSt^hat

inaKes nerself. The man who educated her kenf

SXtthtl^n^^'l ' ''°'^°" ''^ P^y the debt by^ving the sum of it to you people here. That isw^t she means when she says dut anythigshedoes for you is aheadv naid fnr t
~^^"™6 ^'^^

|-ow that\er guardiS' S'n^t'long ^rvSh^u?
^o^^ ^«' ^y^g. and that she nfwWtXS ^ """T

^^* ^^ "^^ by teSng.^"^The green cabbage stalks got in another dk ofreveng on the slumbering Sue just at this moment

2>ponumty, and leanJI^ard^^Tc^?hideous leer as she replied:
cunmng,

"Now you ain't a-foolin' o' me. You an' m.W whar Ma'y 'Li^beth km git all thlmon^ sTe'

Jh^tbetlnhTtSi'^^^^^^^ "^ ^-
"Whar can she git aU the money she wants?" she

Ml

!)
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repeated to the electrified group. "Git it whar she
gits all her candy an' goodies an' that thar ridin'
horse an' "

"Shut that up, or by God! I'll
"

Marshall had sprung to his feet and slung aside a
chair that intervened between himself and Shan
Thaggin. The other had started up, too, and was
cowering and shivering against the mantel-shelf.
"You answer me, youl" the terrible stranger

raged at him. "Does that woman know what she's
saying?"

"She knows what ever'body in the neighborhood
is sayin'," screamed the old woman, but this time
the daughter-in-law shut her up literally by clap-
ping her strong hand over her mouth and holding it

there.

"I ain't got nothin' 'tall to do with hit," chat-
tered Thaggin between his uncontrollable teeth.
"Hit's all women's talk—hit ain't none o' me!"
"Well, by the Lord Harry, I'll give you something

to do with it
!

" Marshall was whiter than the shiv-
ering creature before him, but with a whiteness that
augured ill for the thing that was in his path. "I'll
give you something to df> with it! Now then! You
keep these women's tiiouths shut on that subject
or I'll beat you into- a jelly! Understand? Don't
you ever let anybody hear again one breath from one
of them against that girl "

"La, mister!"—the younger Mrs. Thaggin had
released her hold on the old woman's mouth to
throw herself between her cowering husband and
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the enraged stranger-"la. mister, Shan ain't been

Shan seized the circumstance of his wife's interv-^tion to put temptation out of the str^e 's wf;decamping through the back door mto fhe rZvdarkn^ as fast as his wabbly legs would car^Si"^W^^Shan^out of harm's way. the old mot'Srtt

"I know one mouth what you can't shet-vm,hmb o Satanl-Millie Davis won'^e SS.' herorders from you, an' when she makes tfltlarmov.outen her house like she says sKr.gob' to e"er^body m the countryside wiU know whyrThe younger woman clapped her hand over theother's mouth again and looked up to see tW fh!
stranger'sfacehadgrownashen. ^e tu^'dSthotanother word, flmig on his raincoat, and strode outof the door. Before he could rdease t^e %h?ed

m .Je^entry, however. Shan Thaggin's wife was^Ty

vou^ffl^-'l'^' f'^
pleadingly, «I-I-^on't wantyou to thmk I been talkin' 'bout Ma'y 'Lizbethat am't b'cause I'm skeered o' you thTt ITfIm jes mortal sony for the child, an' I know hit'sSblack has that they're a-tellin' on her—-''

finPllT?
'^"^ ^' ^^^^^ Intern to her face tofind that her eyes were streaming with tears^answenng something softened the blaze of STownThey are aU black Kes they are telling on her "

he said, with visible emotion. "She is die oSitwoman in the whole world]

"

^

'-I

I!
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"I know it—I know it—" Melissa Thaggin was
saying to him, "an' I done promised Uncle Beck
Login to befriend her—but you see what I've got
ag'inst me—" she was wiping away the tears as she
spoke. The stranger's eyes suddenly took on a re-
flective expression.

"Why, you are the one that Babe Davis told me
was her friend," he said, kindly. "I'm sorry for
your sake that I had to raise this devil's row to-
night. But your husband will have to control his
mother's tongue, let him know that."

"I'U do hit, mister, I give you my word I will.

She ain't never to open her head ag'inst Ma'y 'Liz-
beth ag'in while the world stands! An'—an'—say,
mister, the trade ain't off, is hit?" Something kin-
dled in the man's eyes that as quickly died. His
face was uninterested as the woman pleaded fur-
ther: "We done kinder made our plans,—an' we'd
hate mighty bad to lose out now. Ef you jes
wouldn't pay no 'tention to ma, I'd keep her shet
up, I sho would."

"Why," said the stranger, thoughtfully, "this
hasn't anything to do with the trade as far as I am
concerned, but it will surprise me if the old woman
can be persuaded to sign the deeds now."
"Leave *'mt to me an' Shan, mister."
"All right, I'll pay you your money when the

papers are signed—every dollar of it cash, remember
that. But this talk about Mary Elizabeth has got
to stop, now and forever; keep that with you before
everything else. I don't want ever to hear another
breath of it. Understand?"
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"La mister, you ain't a-goin' to blame hit aU on

ZL'\.^ ^"^.."^ ^^^ "P «te I told you rSh^s done got Ins dost; but you can't stopT^de^ o women from talkin', you know tLt your-

His face went wWte again. "Mrs. Thaggin " he

cWW
"" ^ T^-' "^^y *°"^<1 they condSthat^donsuchndicmc % sligV. evidence? Isn^ltthat they are just prejudiced anyhow, and are gkdto sme on any stoiy against her?"

° "« «^

"uf i?"^'
°^*"' ^^'^ ^ctly hit."

WeUisnt there any way under the sun to sweenaway this old prejudice-the foundation of aTZennuty? Wouldn't the people comTrothdrtnSand judge her rightly if that could be done?"

^ped her shoulder and exclaimed tensely "Savrf she were to do some great good thing for\he S-'
h^"'ff.''"'' *° •^** «""^tl^ which prov^Eher whole heart was with themagainst-aSt m.and my interests-against eveiXg th^fTcoSSdo to ^e contraiy-wouldn't that w5 them ov« toher? WotOdn't it? Wouldn't that show themCthis infernal talk is a lie?"

Den^fn ?°'
"^'^l";'.

^"* ^t ^'t likely to hap-pen, awl her eyes filled with tears again.
^

dM %J^k"'!^J°' T' '^° ^t«°^'y ex-cited. Good-by," he exclaimed, as if some overniastermg impulse had sei«d his ^Z ^e
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driving him forward. "Good-by. Be cood toWno^wiU you? jr<,n'/ you be gJodlh^'*"

'"'

u^ J°hn MarshaU rode through the Thaariiis'lowered bars that night and set hisface aiSZ
bVZJT. J^ l»«dening sleet beat agains hfabreast, but his heart was on fire. He took wfeH an^mn and ice-needles, head-on, r^\^e :;;fearing less the fury with which^T^p^^diSmfor the storm that raged within him'^dSSS
SP'aS^'^h? '^

"T "^^^^ consdollSf

He (Ud not think. He was too deeply stirred to

ot^e^ffir ''" °^ '^ ^«^-S :;

No, it was not the sudden blast right out of th^^r^^t set Ms strong iaw with sinroftn:'tS
sent that fierce not through his veins; theSvnti2s..ta.d rain and wind and firei was m^;;



CHAPTER XVn

WmER had smiled again. In the warmth of buttfh^ ^°r °^ '"^^^ "^^ 'Jeet had gonefrom the hills tlie winds were stiU, and ZW

and noting was lacking from the^scie toSamendsforhercrueltyof
thenightbefore. EvenXtflcdc of gray doves, glinting across the lanSpet

otpST'™"
sunlight, seemed offered as^^t

h\J!'^A^f'^'^
^^^'^ '' ^ ^"'^'^y <Jamsel and is lia-ble to do ahnost anything at any time. Shehasfwalof hittmg you hard one day, and laughkg a^ou tJJ

hurt with you that you can't take a joke ul!avonte prank of hers to furnish out-of-d<Jr ro4 o?

^tt^^eT'l''''^T ^^ -g-therJbuSs'wim ice on the twenty-sixth day of December- andshe has an mfernal litUe way of coaxing ouTae'p^blossoms long before there is a shadol of ^c^^^then- appearance, and then nipph^g off S^S^

A-n
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frV^™ Sf°" "^n""^
boy has had a chance at

L r^'
*' ""^y 'P'*''^"^' «J»« ««>ds the warmsap surgmg up the young shrubs aU out ofsW

to M everlasting sleep in a shroud of snow and icewhen they are at her questionable mercy

snZ.^
particular morning, however, she wassnuhng, placatmg, trying to make friends!

But the dreaming stir in the brown woods, thepromise of spring in the air-*ven the sj^fa ofpeace themselves, softly lilting along the sS^ht-were lost on the man who had brealted hsf nSfsstorm unheedmg, and was now making his waTun
heeding stiU, to a fateful objectiVT^^

^'

spurred his horse across the guUy where the Davises-front gate should have stood, Ind rode up to^efront porch of the cabin home.
He did not dismount, but heUoed lustOy in con-formity to the custom of the hills. niediirofX

little porch-room, which was sUghUy ajar closed

been able to keep his eyes off it. In a minute or twoan angry-eyed, hawk-featured old woman opened Jed«>r of the main room and came out on thTtSesh!

hdi hT..^ ""T P."'^ '° ^^«' Marshall's
hail, but as soon as her piercing eyes ran him throughshe^t her jaw m grim silence and waited for him to

"Is your son, Babe Davis, at home, madam?"That the question was not what she expected showed
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plainly in her hard old face. Taken by surorise «h.
answered^ but she bit off her reply SKSntamounted to an affront.

*'>'""•« oneiness

"He be."

enough tSllSn'Sp?."
'"^""^^ ^^ »«= '^<^

"He's over yander on the hiU cl'arin' up the new^ound, ef you've got any business with hto." Sshe went in and slanuned the door behind h?^^haj turned his horse toward the openSg^vehim such another impetus m the direction thrwoS^d pomted that the old racing blood inZl^
manswer, and he took the long, low hill at a JSg

fh?°^ i"^ f'^ "*^^' ''^'^ breathing hard whenthey reached the summit, and stopped almost tSsuddenly m a partiaUy cleared field-witS^wen^
feet of where a strong-limbed, rusty native wi hewing away stoutly at a rotting stui.

"^''^^'^^^-

"Hello, Davis!"
The man stopped in his work and came towardhmi slowly, axe on shoulder. MarshaU^moS

S; ^y^rt^awt'
""' "^ "°^^^^ "^ "^

me;tt,.^^S,r
"^^ ""^ ^^ - -^- -

"Yes," said the native.
"You didn't trust me."

"n''"*?T"^'^~" ^'^ ^^^ native.
IJavis, the other continued after a pause, "it
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is necessary for us to understand each other Itold you once that I did not love I^^^thand It was true at the time I said it filu^r'-and his strong face became drawn-"I love her nowI have told her so. I have offered her^Td
pleasure and wealth in e:cchange for what S^cTn

Si" 'it
"^ r,rP'^ ^^"'^ She t^~^.

Sh^ 1^"^ "V"?-
"^ "^'"^ '^°°°'^Wy to-ward ner— Co you believe that?"

dir^«v^'^°'^'^ eyes of the other had

"Z^f J^'^'J^^^'" ^« ^^«ed, simplyshe 'lowed you had."
•'^uiiuy,

The stranger looked away across the seared fieldsfor a moment and then said:
^^

"I'm troubled, Davis."

"You'r^^ ^^ ''°'P y*'" ^^"*' stranger?"
Vou are the one who can help

''

"Say the word."
"Davis, do you remember that morning when vou

Elizabeth would need us both some day?

"

The pupils of the other man's eyes were enlarging-

^Ue^^J'"^ """^ ^*^«^* - ^^ ^^
"Well, that time has come."
"What you mean, mister? Say Wt out "
He who had never before been squeamish in hischoice of words, now all suddenly seemed to fin^ Ss^cabulary faihng him. "And you haven't heaTdthat lying report?" he asked in a moment.
The cnmson blood crept slowly up the throat of
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the rustic and spread over his sunburnt face dv^!^>t a yet deeper red. He gulped Cl aj^itin his throat as he answered: *^ "*" « » '""P

finil^f'
^ ^^i ^^ ''" J" ^y^' low tell I kinfind the num what started hit. Did you want m^to holp you fix him?" ^ ^""'^ ™*

"If a man had started it, Davi8»-his clinchedfist emphaazed his words on the top rafl of thTf^S

MpbJ7.T '^^r**^ wouldn't nti^;fie^p. But Us the women that are talking it. ShanThaggm's wife told me so herself. It wm that oW
she^evil acre that let out STrep^nT ^e t
vigorously it was my unheeding, selfish blindnessthat brought this upon her. She's a 6a«y-sheS?know. And I-I blundered."

'""'3^-^e oion t

"You thought b'cause you an' her knowed theb^ks, stranger, an' we didn't, hit didn'tS nodm ence what we'uns thought."

h, r v?t^J^''^
^"^ ^°°^ ^°o"«l» ^°M that, Davis

?.?/i^ T"'^^^ ^^ °^"er oit, IwoJlS
face of the whole world for her."

.His strong, nervous hand wa^ tearing at the solit

Ti "k?" T^"""^-
"Yo" see, she thkdcsZ htduty bound here, and that simply means St sh^IS gomg to stay. She is utterly d^enZt^ yourpeople andattheirmercy. She has no ties buTtCno chance of friends but such as she can makeS

/I

- Hi
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The ashen-gray of the other man's face was hU

ple^e danger » they may come too late to S^

"T^/f^'l.^'
"'}" interrupted, hoarsely.

Toohtetokeepthisthingfrom breaking her heart-from breaking her frail woman'slpS IS-it^ gomg to kill her to hear that slider!"
'

th. S ^°" *°>^ *°' * ~"Ple o' guns cl'ar udthe siterwation a bit, stranger? »
»"^ " « up

"No, we can't shoot women. And a move on oiirpart now would be the surest way ofSnTZwhole damnable stoiy to her." ^ "'*'

''Then, stranger, what must I holp you do?"Help me to keep her from knowing of this talktJl die IS put right with the people anKirtafe^gos^p « swallowed up in Sude ?i^^S^Z^mother and that brother of yours "

strl^Tr.''
'"'^' '^"' ""' '""^^^ ^' '"^ brother,

''I am talking for the girl who has no brother andto the man who, with his gun across his Sldk.
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^elf oL'^'
'" "" «°^ ^° ^^'^ to her in the

The blood had receded from the face of the otherman, leaving u blue-white about his pinch«l not
^, lu he ^ked John Marshall steadSy ^fhe"yt

about the death of WelS SiTbut^rsar^^

iow^%35"iSTi\if;,r^;:rt;:L-
convaction-which however, repuSS^for^en^ for MarshaU's having recited the JJZme
2d1;r;'X

^^°'^- ^"^^-^^^theS
"Davis," he said with sudden emohasio "5f »,-

aj. to take care of Mary ElizabethTe^'JJ^put ourselves and our personal fedings^t of thequestion. We must think only of her Md ke2Wbefore us tiU we go to the boLm d 'tS a^JTe^^what to do for L.-. Maiy Elizabeth." he contiS
-perhapsherepeatedthenameonpuiosetoS2the demon he saw rise in the spotted fa^e of fhp «fk^-Mary Elizabeth, beinglll^Tofthttm^'
has mhentt so to speak, the hatred of both yo^
?ofttr

"^^ ?r ^^^- It must beS Jr
1^1tfj' f"'"'^ °°'^S ^ ^^' the girUer:self has done to warrant their hate. Now this i,why I ten you an ugly truth about your owS brSheI know that when these people g'ine^ty come To

:l\

iil
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find out what Maiy Elizabeth is doing for them-

spite of me-they wiU be crazy about her; but I amnot at aU sure that Williams and BudDa4 wiU e^
h'T./", ^^.

^''- ^ ^'^ ^'^t they WiU, bTl Im
doubtful. Now if they do not, they ar; likely t^

^Sn^^fii?^
'-^ ^-« ^^^ '^er Ln

Babe Davis was struggling to speak, but his throataiidhps were dry. After an effort he said hoarsely:
1 am t gone nowhar."

whJfi.°°/ lu^f• ^°^'^ ^^^' ^'^ toping thatwhen the truth is known everything wiU be all rirfTt

Marv'^t^th^ ^f' a^url, dea't^tlS:^

S^f^^ VT'^'^S'*- But if it doesn't,

to'S/c^et?' '' ""^" "^* ^°" -^ ^ ^- «°^

Again the name of Mary Elizabeth worked ite

J-gc, and Babe repUed: "I'm ready, strange^Tbu^

"God knows!"
•'Ef Ma'y 'Lizbeth wa'n't so wilful »
If she only wasn't!"

;;We kin teU better when the time comes."
Yes, yes, but in the meantime, can you handlethe situation there at home? CaA you kL volS

^Zri?^^ ^" '^^ herXjTaTe^
scandalP-Nobody else is apt to repeat it to her."Ive kept 'em from blabbin' it to her so fur
stranger, but ma's 'bout to bust

"

'

"WeU, keep her quiet at any cost. And you.
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Davis, when Maiy Elizabeth tells what she I -,«,.,«
about me, make much of the fact tl^t she4S^th you aJlH^t me-thafs what is foLg^o ^Cethe situation, if anything can »

duS°e^ST.5!^* "^ ^^''^ °°^^ °' t^'^e in theami eyes of the rustic now strmteled to liVht ^1agam as MarshaU continued: ^idon-t'ig^^P

laidS/*.tTM,"P*^^*^'^'^d MarshalltoidhoW of the bndle and put his foot in the stirrun

ask^, with his dull eyes ahght now-
Stranger, what in the heU have you been doin'?»

al^to^ lookfd down at him with some^g
£v EK«wVT ^ ^' "y^- "Something thafMaiy Ehzabeth has opposed me in every steobf^,^

"Mary Elizabeth wiUteU you^willteU you in soiteo m^ But-say, Davis, haven't we go"«S
e^n^^ough we should be against each othertS

;;ffit St ikes me that we have, stranger."

can I depend on you to jom me if at any time there

I..

1 ? I

I
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is anything we can do for her? And will you keep me
informed as to how things are going with her?"
"You kin depend on me."
"Davis, if she should need any money—

I

"

"So could I, stranger, an' I'm closter to her than
you air."

Therewere severalminutesofsilence between them,
and then the stranger said, in a voice that had in it

a distinct note of sadness:

"Davis, I shall be sorry to lose your friendship."

And he turned his horse into the way that he had
come, and rode at an unsafe speed straight back to

the Davis cabin.

Arrived at the steps again, he did not hello, but
instead dismoimted at the porch, and, presenting

himself at the door which the hawk-eyed old woman
had slammed against him less than an hour before,

knocked loudly for entrance. At a quavering " Come
in" from within, he pushed the sagging door open
and entered.

It was the first time that he had been inside the

cabin, and the strangeness of the place, and the seem-
ing darkness of it—^for he had come in out of the

glare of the morning sunlight—confused his sight for

a moment.

In the next, however, his vision cleared, and he
saw before him, backed against the side of the

large chimney-piece as if for support in face of his

effrontery, the girl who held, to every spark of chiv-

alry within him, the most ddicate, the most peculiar

claim.
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The Ught that struggled through the deep cabin
wmdow feU directly upon her. It seemed to Mar-
shall that she was more ethereal, more spirituaUy
beautiful than ever before; and he in all whose
universe was never a niche for haloed saints, sud-
denly felt that he would like to concentrate the rays
behind her pure and perfect face.

That girl! And that story! The man's blood
went booming and pounding through the brain of
him. It was a question whether he could command
the proper even cahn of voice in speakmg to her.

She was looking straight at him now.—No, she had
not heard the story!

"I have come to tell you," he found himself saying
very gently, "that I release you from aU obligation
to silence concerning anything that you have learned
about me or from me. It is not too late for you
to save the cause of your people; but to do it, you
will have to win them all to your side. You will
have to show them that your whole heart is with
them—because—because—they are suspicious, you
know. Williams and Bud Davis, here, and Sykes
could help you most, if you would go at them right
—if you would make friends with them."

"Oh, don'tr
The exclamation seemed to have slipped out un-

awares. The girl who said it and the man who
heard it looked at each other. The triumphant joy
that he had expected to see spring to her eyes was
swallowed up in something that he did not under,
stand.

'M
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Just then the sound of an opening door at the
back drew the girl's glance away, but Marshall did
not look around. He guessed shrewdly that some
one had opened the door to listen, so he pretended
not to hear the interruption. When he spoke, he
purposely raised his voice so that it could be dis-
tinctly heard, and he chose his words with his mind
on the unseen listener.

"I am sorry that our pleasant little association is
at an end. Miss Dale, but since you choose to be a
friend to these people here instead of a friend to me,
of course—as you wrote me yourseif—there is nothing
more to be said between us." He bowed courteously,
but distantly, and withdrew from the room.
He was descending the steps, Mary Elizabeth could

hear him as he went; he was mounting Selim now, for
the creaking of the saddle announced the fact; and
now he was riding away I

Mary Elizabeth laid hold of the mantel-shelf, for
the floor beneath her was threatening to give way.
Aunt Millie came in from the back porch and looked
at ier hard and long, but the girl scarcely gave her
a thought. Ahnost in a daze she slipped out of the
room, and sought refuge among the friendly piUows
of her own little bed where none could come and
stare curiously at her, where she could puzzle out
what had happened to her.

She was thinking of John Marshall and of what
he had said to her; but, strange to say, it was
no thought of the coveted privilege he had at last
granted that most engaged her. It was what he
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had said in parting that filled all h^r n^^o^
thought "Our pleLnt htSass^JiadoV'TS^ed those idyllic days in which-the wol tgettmg-they had spent hours and hours togetherSnotlung more to be desired, at least by one of th^m

thJr^ "
was "nothing more to be said betweenthem, was one thing for her to say; but for him to

forT 'Sn
" ^'"^^' ^°' "^ '° be willing tola^;for kmseU--she told the rest to the pillow in wMchshe buried her face.

iJhl^lT ^- ^™' '^ '^^ ^°P^ ^^ Mary Eliza-beth had to give account of herself. That w^ whenthe storm abated, she sat up on the side of the bejand, with her burmng cheeks in her hands, demandedan explanation from herself
"^"uea

mSii^'^h^' '^f^''
^"^«* J"^t ^^^ JohnMarshaU had accepted what she had been trying toforce on him ever ^ce her eyes had been^^ned?

jjjy
should she, who had never compromised wii

^T^'l^J^""^
"^^^'^ ^'^^'^ thought to him?

IVhy had he come to her with what he hadbrought? And was it possible-just Heaven, wa^tpo^ble-that she did not wish to disclose 'hJ vi!-

Zll-^f' "" ""^ ^^ "^^^ ^-'^ 1^- permis-

nt^Hh^-^^JT' ^ ^^' ^'^^' b"t the crimson

fingers and tmged even her white forehead with thecolor of shame. A shower of brown curls, TelLd
as If to kde from the eyes of honest day the face
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of a girl who was all but ready to betray her own
people—who, down in the deepest depths of the false
heart of her, yearned to turn traitor to the cause
to which she had been consecrated by a memory
that would not die.



C3IAPTER XVm
When Babe Davis returned from the new-ground

that day at noon, and Bud came back, black-browed
and ugly of mood, from an enforced working of the
county road, Mary Elizabeth had defeated the tempt-
er, self, a^d was ready to go aU the way to the duty
she saw before her.

But there was no thrill of triumph in the victory
no promise of joy in the way that she took. It hadbem forced upon her to sacrifice either the interests
of her people or the interests of the man she loved.
But he was wrong—the man she loved was wrone
And so It was that when the Davises, mother and
sons and dfish grandchild, were gathered together for
the noonday meal, a very white, a very wretched-
lookmg prl came in to them with the announcement
that she had bad news for them.
Maiy Elizabeth did not sit down, but stood with

her back to the chunney, facing the group. The
others were seated around. Aunt Alillie, who was
waitmg for the hoe-cakes to brown before serving
dumer, stared at the giri with sinister speculation in
her mean old eyes, while Bud glowered that so much
attention should be accordrd her, and "Surster"
sucked her thumb in round-eyed wonder.
But in the erstwhile stupidly passive face of Babe

varying emotions were battling against each other!
"3
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Now red, now ashen, and gulping hard at an excite-
ment that would not be swaUowed, he looked from
the girl to the others, and back to the girl again.
"I want to teU you all something that I've found

out, began Mary Elizabeth, and the red went out
of Babe s watching face. " This man, John Marshall,
has a scheme on foot to get possession of all the landm this vaUey and then dam up the creek at the gap
and cover your farms with a big lake. He's the one
who has been doing all this buying for years, and he
now has the titles to nearly all the lands here."
Babe Davis's face became the picture of open-

mouthed, stupid bewilderment, and the steel of the
old woman's glance struck fire, but distinct reUef was
brought to both when Bud spoke to the situation
"Ma'y 'Lizbeth," he said, "ain't you got sense

enough to know that the law ain't a-goin' to let him
dwtroy my property, an' that I ain't, neither? He
might could buy up ever' foot o' land but this here,
an' still not be able to put a scheme like that th'ough.
Why, he'd have to own a« the land for that, an' he
ain't likely to git this teU I'm dead an' rotten."

'^Yes," the girl urged, the first tension of her mood
giving way before a rising flame of indignant loyalty
toward her own. "Yes, but he has found out that
nearly aU of you have never got good titles to your
lands."

'

Bud Davis sat up with the growl of a wild beast.
"An' how in the hell do you an' him make tkU?"

^^

"Why, why," said the girl, startled by his violence,
these ^ere aU government lands at first, and people
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have to get out patent papers to government lands
before they can hold them."
Every eye was upon her now. The listeners

leaned forward as if by a common impulse Not a
sound was to be heard except the voice of the M.
These papers were never got out by our ancestors.
Ihey merely took possession of the lands here-so
this man says that we have no right to them, that
they are stiU government property. And he is going
to buy them or has akeady bought them from the
Umted States government."
Then Mary Elizabeth unfolded at length the hate-

ful story dwelling on the facts that she thought
would be difficult for their understanding.
The hoe-cakes were burning on the hearth, but the

old woman s eyes were riveted on the narrator's face
IJunng the whole recital the two men kept their eyes
on her, breathless, unmoving; but when she ceased
speaking. Bud got up from his chair and kickea .t
from him. Babe rose, too, brought to his feet by the
look with which his brother was now regarding the

"How come you know aU this?" the black-browed
elder man demanded.
Babe promptly crossed over and took his stand

between the infuriated questioner and the girl
Ma'y 'Lizbeth, you don't have to answer that

ef you don't want to," he said to her, and then he
turned and looked straight into the face of his brother
The old mother gave a Kttle cry of fear, but Mary

i-hzabeth was abeady saying steadily:

'H

I',
'
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"But I want to answer it, Babe," and then to the

M ,^ MT** °"^ ^^ °^ ^"^'s f™m a letter ofMr. MarshaU's and he told me the rest."
"How long have you knowed hit?" Bud asked

with his eyes narrowmg to a black line of hate '

Oh, for several weeks," the girl answered, with

!!T'„'r'r*^^"'
"b"t I ^^ i° honor bouiia not

to teU. She waited a moment for him to question
further, and then asked: "Is there anythmg else youwant to know?" " ^

"No, that's a plenty," the questioner answered
Babe started, and shot a swift, apprehensive

glance mto the eyes c* the girl. But she evidently
had not caught the covert meaning m the repl- sohe turned to his brother again, this time to giv/him
a long level look-a look so piercing and so significant
that the other man's black gaze gradually sank before
It. And then Babe did the unheardK)f thing in his
mstory of giving an order in that house. TuminK
upon the old woman who sat shivering before what
she saw, he said, peremptorily:
"Git up an' put that dinner on the table!" The

order proved an escape-valve for the tenseness of
the situation. In a few minutes more their rela-
tions had seemingly returned to the normal. AmitMilhe had set about rescuing the hoenakes from theburmng after having slapped Sister by way of re-htvmg her feehngs, and Mary Elizabeth was taJdngup the tumip greens from a pot that stood on theopen hearth Bud had gone out on the back porch
to wash his hands.
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Babe was left looking into the fi«-looking and
to)king and looking for something that he did not

the^ll' M^ ^''?,8*i^'=:«l ^°8«ther again around
the table Mary Ehzabeth related fully the details
o^ what she had learned, including an^ accouSS
Marshdl s sozure of the haunted house. Then sheouthned to them her plan for saving the situaUon'
which was that they make common cause agaSs

ttm -^T ^" f^"^' "^^^^ what she
thought were similar circumstances, had saved the
land m a contest for the squatter settlers.
She was making the effort of her life to placate the

saturnine elder brother, for she felt the force of John
Marshall's advice on the subject, though she had Toway of gu«smg from what it sprang. But her every
advance, her every reference to her community of
interest with them, was repulsed by Bud Davis withsome mamfestation of implacable hatred; and when
she assured hmi that she was going to throw her
whole heart mto helping defeat Marshall's scheme
he growled out something about their being able to
settle the matter without her meddling, and got up
noisily from the table.

^
Mary Elizabeth, hurt and bewildered, left theroom to shiverm the pale smishine on the front steps,and Babe made as though he would foUow her, but

moS^r "^ ^^^ °°^ ^^^^ ^""^ ""^ "^^2 ^'^ ^«'

"She's turned ag'in him 'cause he's throwed her

k

I

1
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>t ^u^. "^ ^f^
^° '" "^^ ""• He told her

about hjt, hisself, an' she kep' hit aU teU he
the go-by, an' then she

all

- give her
turned in to ruin him.runy taie 'bout that place o' Silas's. She handed

hit over to him, that's what !

"

Babe stopped long enough to say, quietly-too
qmetly for the girl on the front steps to hear:

She ajn't to be told that, understand?" Whenhe turned his blue-white face from them and went
out, cloang the door behind him, the mother and the
son mside looked at each other.

c-i^.^t' ^fJ^
^'^ '^"K * ^a' "n the step be-

side the bewildered girl, and was saying in a shak'ng
voice:

""^"g

mi'stSel^^
* "^^^' ^*'^ '^^^^' y°" made a

"Oh, how, Babe?"

likeIrS" '°'' "'^

" ^°^^ ^^' °'--^y

you?"*
^°" ^"^^^ ^'^^ ^^ °^ ^*°PP^' <^o°'t

"By God, yes!" he exclaimed with a flash. "But
Uncle Beck an' me an' some o' the yuthers could
a-got the thing m hand before-before-well, no
matter now." And he rose to go to his work in
the new-ground. Mary Elizabeth accompanied him
part of the way that she might talk with him more

Almost the first sentence that passed his lips when
they were far enough away from the cabin to make
conversation safe, was to question why it was that
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Then Mary Elizabeth told him the oart of th^

she had come to r^d the letter, of how MarshallZkept her silent through her sense of honTand of

he7;nd"£'„'r'^ '"? '°"" ^«°' "^^ ^^ -"e to

wh«r,h^K^
her permission to teU-to tell not onlywhat she had read in the letter, but all that he hadconfided to her as weU. And she told him^L^h^w

John MarshaU had urged her to make friendTSBud and with Trav Williams and Mr. Syk^
-raey were some distance from the cabm out beyond a sheltering thicket, when the girl r^died tW,

TC^''17\ Suddenly she facSCtl^
Babe, she .aimed, "what I can't even make

a^gi^^atis..yMr.Marsh^eametomeJui"S:

All at once the gropma;, mystified look that madeIts home m the great ox-like eyes of the mm ^veway to one of astounded speculation
^

.•ll^^'l "^^ ^ ^t escaped him.
What, Babe, what?"

"Oh, nothin', nothin'!"

'<xt"!u-1!^
something, Babe, what is it?"

.

Nothifl', nothin'," he put her off with "Hit'sjes all so tur'ble mixed." ^ ^

Hereupon, Babe peremptorily sent her back to the

Bud, but to go to her own room and stay there. TTiea
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but'Sl^lT ^*•^«^^°"t the new-ground road,

r.^^ *^ ^^ "^^ ""^^ °"t °^ ^gJ^t' however, theman turned sharply to the left and went swinrimr
through ,^e long, dry grass and low underbruZX
adjacent field toward an objective that was most cer-tamly not the new-ground he was clearing. Half anhour later he presented himself at the door of thShaunted house and knocked for admittance

Somethmg hung m his right hand at his side. The

sC^TIi.- P ^°^«» two empty hands to Mar-shaU a^d the latter turned and tossed the shiningsomethmg over on the bed.
*

"Sit^ZL^'"
^^ ^^' ^^^^^ asid^and then-

too?a.°w' °^^^ mechanicaUy, and MarshaU

W K ^ °° ^"^ "PP^^*^ ^'^^ °^ ^^ table whichhad been drawn up near the fire. Tb^t the giri had

dI's fat:^
"^ "^""^ ^ *°° ^y °° Babe

The two men sat in a strange sflence for somenunut^, then MarshaU ^d, U eviLt e?ort!

.Mn Tf K ,°^^^' ^^^^^ to do you a hard-

:SethSg^.^"^^ ^ '"^ p"- ^° «^- yo"

"Stranger," and a quiet, steady tap of a long, bonv&^ger on the table between had^something o£i£usm Its nervous repression, "stranger, theLn ain'tIivm' what could give me a doUar! oi take a fooTo
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land away from me. An' that's aU I've got to say
about that part of hit now. We'U settle that between
us later, an' settle hit for good an' aU. I—I—come
for simip'n else."

"What?" MarshaU was regarding him intenUy.
The other man turned squarely facing him, he laid

a tense hold on each side of the pine table, he all but
rose from his chair as he asked with repressed ex-
atement:

"Did you let Ma'y 'Lizbeth teU on you so she
might could make peace with our folks—make the
folks b'Ueve in hex—so they would stop that damn
talk?"

"Yes."

"Did you tell me to run you down to the people
an paint you black so they would think the more of
her—did you do that a-puipose—for her?"
"Yes."

"An' did you know what hit all was bound to lead
to for you?"
They looked into each other's eyes and then both

gUnced at the weapon Marshall had thrown on the

"I am not a fool," said the man questioned.
Babe Davis drew a long, deep breath. "Stranger,"

he said, in slow incisive tones, "stranger, hit do
look bke hit takes more'n money an' book leamin*
to take the man out'n a man!"
"We are all of us sad mixtures at best," was the

stranger's reply. There was another sUence, and then
Marshall asked:
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"How did the others take it? Did your brother
hear her when she told it?"

Babe Davis hesitated a moment, and then re-
peated what Bud had said to their mother as he him-
self had left the room.

Marshall's face blanched imder the bronze of its

weather stains at the fiendish and imexpected misin-
terpretation of the girl's act. "Good Lord, Davis,
what are we going to do with her?" he burst out.

"I'll take keer o' Ma'y 'Lizbeth," the other an-
swered; "you've got to git out o' this."

"What do you mean?"
"You got to leave here, an' that quick. I—I—

can't let you git in trouble after what you done for
Ma'y 'Lizbeth."

"I'm not going when she is in danger of persecu-
tion."

The native looked up with a start at the quiet
finality of the voice. "But s'pose sump'n should
happen to you," he protested.

"See here, Davis, I'm not exactly hankering after
getting shot, but I haven't got the slightest notion of
letting any two or three men I ever saw make me
turn tail and run when it's my business to stand my
ground. It's my business now to take care of that
chUd."

"Ma'y 'Lizbeth is oum, stranger; you ain't re-
sponsible "

"She's mine to protect," the other interrupted
grimly, "and by the white soul of her, I'm gomg to
do itl " He had risen and was now looking down on
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Babe with his amut folded and his strong jaw set.
"And don't you be uneasy about me, Davis. I am
quite as capable of making things happen as even
Trav Williams, when the devil in me gets stirred
up."

The other rose too. He put on his old wool hat
and pulled it down carefully all around his head and
face. He buttoned up his threadbare coat and
moved toward the door, but there he stopped, hesi-
tating.

"Stranger," he said slowly, "hit am't no ques-
tion of 'two or three' others. Thar ain't a man in
this valley what wouldn't let daylight th'ough you
for takin' a chaw o' terbacco 'way f'm him when he
didn't want you to have it."

"But if I had paid for the tobacco, Davis, I'd be
apt to take it whether he wanted me to or not."
The hillite gave him one of his black, ugly looks,

but by the time he had the door open, his mood was
tempered again.

"Mister," he said, "hit's proned into me that
you'd better let me tell Ma'y 'Lizbeth the whole
truth—tell her what you done for her. Mebbe hit
would make her less servigrous to'ards you, an' that
would mebbe make things more easier on you."
John Marshall turned and looked in the fire. His

big chest swelled with a sudden spasm. A fierce
hope had sprung to his eyes.

When he turned again to his tempter, however,
the light of something unexplained had transfigured
his burning glance.

V-,-

1
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.•.!',^°^-'^*'^' °°'" ^^ ^^ fi°^y- "She's a fnul
litUe thing, and she would not be able to stand it—
at least, not without help. You see," and his eyes
softened infinitely, "there is not a woman in all her
world here to take her in her arms and comfort her
There s nobody who cares for her except us two big-
footed, blundering men, and we wouldn't answer to
help a girl bear up under a thing like that."
Babe Davis stood for some moments with his ar-

reted hand on the latch, then the door closed on him
without another word between him and the stranger
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hn^^Z^''^ ^.^"^ ''°^*^ ^« door of the hauntedhouse between himself and the inexplicable stWeVmsanct, rather than reason, sent him. stSg
Sr^'.T^''"^'.

^'^^ ^^ cross-roads store. He

Saturday companion, the flea-bit mule, but hecouldn't have told why. He avoided the hiXoaSo country travel and took the way that thfcrow

plan, he dad not reason, he did not deliberate Hewas gomg straight to Beck Logan, Lat only his suh!consaous self and his God k; v why ^
^d he might himself ha oeen a "ha'nt " thatwa^ed those hills when at length, whiteTcedS

^^h^.^f *^ ^"^8"^' ^^ broke out oiAescrub-oak thicket near the back of the store ^d

^^ nf ^ ^""^ ^ ^""^ *° ^*<=« the congregatedmen of the countr^de, for this was Saturday S^;e^

hJhanif^*-,^^
P^t "P ^ looking as if nothinghad happened failed miserably, however, for even hecould see that something in the look of him c^tSa ^tion when at length he entered theTor^But the sensation was a suppressed one, for there

>35

)i
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was that in the look of Babe Davis that silenced gibe
and challenge, and sent the others in UtUe segregated
groups, to wonder to each other in subdued tones.

"Sump'n's happened over to the Davises'," Ri
Slaton said in an aside to Trav WiUiams, and Trav
answered, uneasily:

"I wonder whar Bud's at."
That something had happened "over to the Da-

vises'" was the conclusion to which the others
jumped, too. Indeed, it was what most of them had
been expecting, for Bud's hatred toward the school-
teacher, and Babe's silent worship of her, had become
themes of current comment among them, while eveiy
mau there had heard the gossip about the girl and
the stranger. So when Babe deliberately drew Beck
Logan apart from them to the seclusion of the
boarded-ofif post-office comer and closed the dividing
door, there was nothing short of consternation
among them.

It was out of the question, now, for any of them to
leave; being neighbors to the Davises, they must
stay and see this thing out. Even the two loungers
from over the ridge—foreigners, so to speak-^ut
down the saddle-bags which they were in the act
of gathering up when the ghastly looking Babe came
mto the company, and decided to rest a spell before
taking their departure.

It was but a poor attempt they all made at gen-
eral conversation during that seemingly interminable
Ume in which the partition door of the post-office
comer remained shut against their excited curiosity.
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But aU things come to those who wait long enough
and just as the foreigners, despairing, were about to
give up resting and taie their homeward way over
the distant ridge of hills, the long-watched partition
door opened.

Uncle Beck issued first, and there was a pretemat-
uraUy calm, reassuring look on his shrewd old face-
but the countenance of Babe Davis, who foUowed inh^ wake and stood silent beside him, gave the lie toms cheerful effrontery.

"Boys," said Uncle Beck in a businesslike tone-
and they closed around him in expectant quiet-
boys, thar's a Uttle trouble a-brewin', an' we've

got to look into hit together. Now Babe, here he's
oneasy; but I says to him, says I, 'Why, Babe, you
talk.hke the men m this here neighborhood was on-
reasonm childem, when they've got a reputation aU
oyer the country for bein' fair-minded, thinkin',
high-toned men. Why,' says I to Babe, 'didn't them
candidates that come th'ough here last summer from
way down 'bout Mobile, say we was regyarded ever'-
whar as bein' the most level-headed men in the
State? Wa-al,' says I to Babe, 'do you s'pose for a
minute that men like that won't act up to the repu-
tation they've done made for theirselves? No ' says
I, I'm goin' to put this matter right into their 'hands:Im a-gom' to tell 'em the whole truth, an' let 'em
act together.'"

The assembled company stood up noticeably taUer
and there was a general modest clearing of throats-
but Babe Davis's mouth had dropped open, and he'
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was regarding the storekeeper with an expression of
utter astonishment, as the old man continued-

An' more'n that,' says I to Babe, 'ef they even
choose to send me to town to a lawyer to find out
exacUy how this here muddle stands, I'U go without
a protMt; b'cause,' says I, 'I know these men, an' I
know they air a-goin' to expect me to act with emm what they decide, in their own good judgment, to

Babe Davis drew his coat-sleeve across his eyes as
tf to clear his vision, and stared again at the store-

"What's the trouble, Beck? Le's have it," came
from one of the self-consdous, but impatient, listen-
ers. There was an uneasy but quiet shifting in the
crowd. They closed in a little more. They bent
forward shghtly to hear Beck Logan's answer

Why," repUed the old man in a tone of frank
confidence, "Ma'y 'Lizbeth Dale has been playin' a
sort o detective game aU these months, an' has got
onto sump'n that seems to threaten our interests here
She suspected this here man, Marshall, of under-
handedness from the very jump, an' she made up
her mnd to watch him. So she pretended to be
powerful fnendly-like an' sociable with him, jes to
git to keep her eye on him-" The Usteners looked
at each other with dawning wonder in their eyes
Babe Davis sat down as suddenly as if his legs had
given way under him.

"Yes," said the old man, nodding his head and
smihng as if delighted at the idea, "that slip of a
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gall
^

Would you a-thought she had it in her? But
that's the way with womenfolks—you never can
calc'late on what they air goin' to do next!"
"What is that man Marshall up to?" one of them

mterrapted with, and the growl with which the ques-
tioning demand was accompanied ran through the
assemblage like a ground-swell. Men began to whis-
per, each to each. Trav Williams, black-browed,
threatemng, and uncommunicative, sat apart.—The
old man saw that he must keep his rems well in hand.

"Wa-al," said he promptly, "that's what us men
have got to look into. You see, we can't afford to
take a woman's judgment 'bout things—women not
bein' smart in their minds like men. I'm free to say
that Ma'y 'Lizbeth Dale has got ra-al fyod wit for a
gal, but she has got things mixed, somehow, an'
we've got to take the clue that she has skeered up,
ontangle the mess she's made of hit, an' see whar hit
leads."

"Yes, Beck, but what about MarshaU?" another
demanded, and the question was instantly echoed in
several directions.

"Wa-al," said the old man caJmly and ahnost
cheerfully, for he knew the men he was handlmg,
"wa-al, neighbors, John Marshall is mixed up with
a sale of gover'ment lands, hereabouts, an' I don't
like the looks of the story; though, of course, onless
you say I've got to go to town to find out the truth,
I'll probably never know jes how hit is. Now he,
Marshall hisself, I mean, told Ma'y 'Lizbeth a tale
about his doin's here that anybody but a woman
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would a-seen was a lie on the face of hit-the verv

r^^.t;^jr2Se-t^-euit^
-^.an-teUhertopublishMtfrLrSX:

wh^Ji^'^iK^"'
"^^""^ * ^^'^ toward Babe Daviswho had been reduced to a state of hopeles^^S^'ment, and with his voice every nov and fh«f k ?

ing with laughter at the abs,Sdty of Se sS^ l^?"

h.,'1'1^*"^'
^'* ?' "^^ * ^°°^ to b'h-eve a cock an'buj story hke that!" he would cackle. "AsTa^

t^ an give her permission to teU us/ By gadboys —the situaUon was a tense on^ »n^ Z ^ '

knew it better than the storeL^^ :h"lrev"S;

company a^d knew just what he had to laughdZ^
•iShe^f'

^^^'''^ "^^^ I'd a-mistrTed MaVLizbeth. myself, ef John MarshaU had a-told Wthat story an' ast her «.</<,/e«. MuSaslSlth.
gal, an' y'aU know how I've stoc^ u? t^ 1^1?'^ghUly afeard I'd a-thought she hS I? on tL"been m cahoots with Marshall" ft,» tl
playing his highestZ^^f sVi^d atidT .^m

had done been up to Mis' Davis's an' givl Ma^
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JLizbeth permission to teU ever'body what he told
her hisself 'bout his plans 1"

Then Uncle Beck proceeded to narrate to them anew and unique story of Mary Elizabeth's struggles
to outwit the mysterious stranger. And in that teU-

IHi ^c"u
*^^*^* ¥°"' ^^'^ ^ " peculiarly tender

light. She belonged to them! In spite of her years
of absence from them, in spite of the strange and
estrangmg raising" that had been hers, Mary Eliz-
abeth had sided with her own when she might have
had money-"big money"-and moie fine things
than that store would have held, if she had tum«l
traitor to her own people-if she had married the
wicked stranger as he had time and again begged
her on his bended knees to dol And Maiy E^-
beth had suffered, too, for old Silas's place had been
taken from her.

But whenever the old man spoke of the stranger,
his manner was strained. It was not that he justified
in the sLghtest degree John Marshall's mysterious
wrong^loing, for he did not. But he spoke absolutely
without passion against this man about whom the
most mflaming stories were being circulated. And
only Babe Davis knew why, for Babe Davis had told
him, confidentiaUy, who had released this story ofJWm Marshall's sin against them, for the telling, and

"Beck Login, s'pose this here tale about the
reservoy should happen to be true?" Trav Williams
spoke for the first time, and tiiere was instant dead
silence to hear the reply.
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'Wa-al, hit
cheerfullyshould be tr

agreea tne old man, "a smart man u«c you. Trav^n't need me to teU you that in such a c^tiJ^J;thmg necessaty to defeat MarshaU's whole schemewould be to esUblish tides to one single pSe^J
P^'tyinthevalley." Some of the men h£ neverh^of "uUes" before, and the old man had S

i.'l^r'".T*^"*^ ^^' "'Jon't ast me to s'posethat thar am t nair one of you what's got a riK^s^ land, 'cause my 'magination ain'feqJShi

°

^'theS^rr;' "!? If
^^'""^ <" "^-'^-^ a^ we"as the man that made the hole in it; but ef hifll make

John Marshall « fool enough to take us aU into h«
confidence in his schemes ag'inst us. BuT ev^
8 pKJsm' that neighbors, I'm here to tell you SatISqmckeryou do as was suggested an'sendimeSyto
inquire mto your tides, the better hit will be forZ '^

to the pandemonium of questions and invectiveswhich foUowed. the old man kept his char^cSrdow snnle in easy call, and ans^red ev^^Sy^u'
^^g ra^ess. He had drawn hiStpTo aseat on the high counter now, and the relaxed andcarekss atdtude that he assumed was in^l^i
«K>thing and reassuring to them. It was no? Se
firs dme dmt he had controlled diem by his laugJL
philosophy and his past experience with diemShim m good stead now.

UD tofuCn-n
^""^^ t«^ '° °'''' "J°*^ MarshaU'sup to sump n, an' we've got to find out what!"
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"No/' he would declare to another, "men like
these am t a-goin' to listen to none o' that/ Men
that have made a reputation for theirselves all over
the State by their clear-headedness ain't a-Roin' to
bus loose an' do sump'n reckless an' silly before they
make sure they air injured."

"Wa-al," he would concede to another, "sence
y all tnsist, I'U be the one to go an' look into the
matter.

Now, in point of fact, no one as yet had insisted
on the old man's undertaking an investigation for
them. Indeed, no one had mentioned the idea but
Imnself. But the old man knew tiie power of sug-
gestion, tiirough the wisdom of years, and he kept
aUudmg to the idea which he himself had originally
advanced as to a desire that was native wiUi his
hearers tiU it finaUy took root with them
By the time tiiat the others had talked o£F their

tot r^ressed excitement and were ready to listen to
the old storekeeper agam, tiiere was Uie general
feelmg tiiroughout the company that somebody had
msisted on Uncle Beck's going to town to investi-
gate the head and front of John Marshall's oflfending
and that it was a very wise plan, espedaUy in view
of the fact tiiat they didn't really know tiiat Mar-^ had offended, and also m consideration of tiie
State-wide reputation which was theirs to sustain
in a few mmutes tiiey were discussing Uncle Beck's
visit to "town" as a foregone and definite conclu-
sion; and when he told them about the "abstract
office where one could find out aU there was to know
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about lands, it was finaUy decided among them thatne must go at once.

The old man's stroke of state came, however, whenhe exp amed that he just naturally had to ha^^S
wThf r'

""^!"^'" °°^ °^"^^ bunch to gowitb him to town and see the thing through

th.^ ,". ] ,f^ 'fP^^i' an' 'hkehest,'" said

't.^ri°?/f"°^; y'^ know mighty well who I

7^' ^i^.'^b^S'^ddescendedonUieshoulder^^v Wdhams, who stiU sat apart, uncompro-

"I ain't got no time to go "

p "?^* .^°"
^''l'

T'^^ Williams," it was UncleBeck agam; "I've knowed you fifty-six year, an' I'venever seen you yit when you didn't have tiie to doy^urpanoticduty Yes, boys, Trav says he'll^"

^ollf ^'
^'

'^i^»«'"
Pt to the bottom of tW

toouble for you, ef he has to run my damned old legs

Trav couldn't help joining in the laugh that fol-owed and m a few minutes it was deddS that tietwo^d leave that very afternoon to catch 2l

the^Jf
^gen^ents had been agreed upon, andthe general feehng established that unmediate and

decisive action was in progress. Uncle Beck got their
concerted attention again:
"Look a-here, boys," he said, "me an' Trav ain'ta-gom to go nosm* round an' stirrin' up trouble
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for oursdves, mebbe, onless we kin feel that Wt'sgom to be a ra-al benefit to y' aU. We ain't a-goin'
lopm off on a errant like this for nothin'. Y' aU Lve
got to promise us that you won't do nothin' reckless
an foohsh-like tell we have sifted this thing to the

"iS""',
°'"

"^f
''°"'* •'"''8^ * stei^wiU we, Trav?"

No, said the man addressed, promptly, "ef we
air to take the matter in hand, hit must be in our
hands; an we don't want to be made fools of by
any mterference." '

Ttere were hasty assurances of perfect c '-scence
on the part of the others, for Trav had spoken with
&iahty; but Uncle Beck didn't rest until he had
caUed each man by name and made him promise not
to make any move in the premises until the two en-
voys should return and point the way.
AU he asked of them now, he explained, was for

tHem to keep the peace among themselves tiU he
and Trav could test the probabiUty of the stranger's
threats, and could look mto the matter of land titles.
They had promised, he reminded them, and he had
never known a hill-BiUy to go back on a promise.
With this much clinched, he pointed out to them
that theu- agreement to remain hands off for a time
comprehended m the spirit of it, the keeping in check
of the two who had not been there to jom m the
compact. Bud Davis and Shan Thaggin were miss-
ing. With this admonition in regard to them, the
old man dismissed the two absentees from considera-
tion. He knew that Shan would never hurt anybody
unless by stumbling over him in full flight, and he
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Shrewdly suspected Bud Davis's liver to be whiterthaa his brutal violence of manner wodd Jm toindicate At any rate, Bud would nl be iS S
"Tif ^'^^^"^ -- free to ac! ^th^

""

So It came about that Uncle Beck put the wholevd^^ under a peace bond, and dehberJtdy rLtS

onS!i^-r.^°'''
^^^ ^^^'' ^°^«^'. he found theopportunity to say quietly to Babe Davis-

1 had to put hit that a-wav Bah*- vt ta „ * ij

':?f
°;the truth, John mLSS^s slSloSS

a-been whole teU sundown. On your lif? n^
bout the feUow's damned rascaUty. Trav^'mewiU git a lawyer an' block his gaie-you n^t
with^ Me, an' he's a-goin' to do hit, ef I kif fini

That very afternoon, after he had forced the ar-mistice, and while he was on his way toToiTT";

sltTthl'.i''.^^
"'^ *° ^'^ nLesi^Sd

station, the old storekeeper met John MarshaU faceto face, on a bridle-path.
^^' ^

T^e stranger would have passed with a formalgood-evemng" but the native blocked hisCThe two men looked at each other.
^'

Mr. Marshall," said the old man, quietlv "h,-f'«proned into me that I ought to wk^nyou to iaway from here. May 'Lizbeth has don^ told £people 'bout your plans, an'-you can gues^ £e rS^
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They've promised to keep the peace for a few days,but after that thar ain't no answerin' for 'em »
The other man sat his horse in micompromising

sJence for a moment or two, and then asked, witibi
distmct note of cynicism in his voice-

andl3i%»'^*^ ' ^'^'^'"^ ^""^ y°" '°'^'^^'^

'LZ°tt,^%l^* ,*j^^ y°" ""^ ^"^« to Ma'y
i.i2beth, fie old man replied, simply "Bab^
Davis told me aU about hit, confidential"
The stranger removed his hat: "I am very much^hged to you Mr Logan, for your kindn^," he

replied with qmck sincerity.

The somid of a horse's feet came to them frombeyond a turn m the path, and, ,vith only a ^uick00k mto eadi other's eyes, the two men simul-taneoi^y gathered up rein and departed on their
separate ways.

f ^ vu ineir

^H^n'^^ ^^^ ""^^ ^*t«*^ °ver tempera-
mentaUy combative men arranged to have the ^ry
agaanst Marshall made public on a Saturday so th2Unde Beck s version would be sown broadest befo«:
another could be submitted, for the guardian spin?

^ and hkes to give the quarry a chLceS his

It was this spirit that sent Babe Davis straightfrom the mtemew with MarshaU to the country storeto be closeted with the old postmaster for a qiTS
tr'^t"'".^

'^^"*^^ P*«*-°ffi^« "'PboaJd cor-
ner, where the version of the story to be sown was
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hatched in the Ustener's scheming brain. And it was
this spirit who decreed that Uncle Beck, the most
oeloved and revered man in the whole county, should
be the one to make public the stoiy. Perhaps it
vfas this spirit guardian, too, who decreed that Bud
I.avis should take on an extra load of moonshine
whiskey nght after dmner, and lie drunk and asleep
across the foot of his bed while his brother forestalled
him m the telling of that marvellous stoiy.
Late that same day, after Uncle Beck and Trav

were weU on tJieu: way to the station. Bud Davis
put in an appearance at the store, to find, to his un-
disguised rage, that he had been forestaUed in re-
porting the wonderful news.
The extra load of "moonshine" that had put him

heavily asleep and delayed his joining the usual
Saturday afternoon conclave at the store had worked
ahnost uremediable havoc with his plans. He ar-
nved on the scene to find his prop and stay, Trav
Wilhams spirited away by Uncle Beck, and the rest
of the fellows pledged to keep the peace for a space-Md all of them feeling grateful toward Maiy Eliza-

It so Imppened that Babe had departed for home
shorUy after Uncle Beck himself had taken his leave
so when Bud arrived at the store, he had a dea^
swmg.asitwere. It did not take him many minutes
to urge the truth of the stoiy about John Marshall's
plans to seize their property, and to put his own
version of Mary Elizabeth's part in the affair before
the assembled vaUeyites in very glaring colors.
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Whai he was met with Uncle Beck's argument
that Marshall would never have given Mary Eliza-
beth the right to teU that stoiy if it had been true
Bud at once declared th. ' Marshall must then have
already succeededm defrauding them, and have taken
that way of breaking the news to them; and he had
the satisfaction of seeing that he created a profound
sensation. But, whereas if he could have made the
mitial statement to them he would probably have
earned afl before him, he could now feel that it was
gomg to be ahnost impossible to remove the impres-
aon that Uncle Beck had made on some of them, and
that even with those who were loud in their support
of him there were signs of disturbing mental reserva-
tions. So, on the whole, Bud left the store that
evemng feeling that the others had not given him
the support that his cause merited.
A night or two after that meeting, the stranger

tenant of the haunted house paid another caU at the
Thaggin home under the cover of darkness, but this
tune grandma was not kept "heartened up" to see
him.

_
Grandma was sick—very sick—she would not bem the way much longer. It was a question of only a

few days now before Shan and MeUssa Thaggin could
convey the Uttie homestead place to John Marshall
for the dazzling price to which he had lately risen
witiiout going tiirough die formality of having
grandma sign it with tiie sign of her cross.

Since the tempestuous interview widi tiie strangerm which grandma had inadvertenUy been allowed

i
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to open her mouth once too often, the old womanhad steadily refused to allow the sale to be made-
but her opposiUon had now ceased to disturb either
her son or her daughter-in-law. TTiey were content
to wait. TTie flight of hours has little orno signifi-
cance to the hilhte, for his temperament has in it a
touch of that sublime indifference to the passage oftoe that would seem to belong properly only to

• ^3 ^^ °^" P*^y *° t^« P^^^ contract en-
joyed no such static cahn. Recent developments
made evMy moment count with him. To secure theThaggm farm had now come to mean the consumma-
tion of the hopes and plans and ambitions of the best
ten years of his manhood. Every other coveted foot
of land was now m his grasp. But this one spot towhich the resident held tiUes had to be regularlVcon-VQ^. It was the key to the situation. Its pur-
chase meant success; its loss, disaster

m^i^% !:^ Marshall come to realize howmuch of hmiself he had given to the scheme, what
sacnfices he had made for it, what its success or its
failure would mean to his future. Looking back

f^^'}%^^^ ^" twenty-seven to thirty-seven

h,J^oV ^u^T?-. ^* "^ °°* ^t the scheme
had tak«^ much of his actual time, for it had not

S.!^!-^ ^"^^^ ^^ ^** apparenUy been in the
very thick of hfe, taking his toU of ordinary pleasures
from It, and adding his share to its ordinary achieve-
maits; but that was but the shadow of himself whichhad played out that part on the dead level of the
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c^mon^Uce. the real man had been apart with his

And what he had given to it was practicaUy his

m the furtherance of the project, and had, beS^^owed heavily for his miielldty schemeSthis 35 his hope of ultimate solvency. Failure herememt, practicaUy, financial disaster.
But It meant more than financial disaster Itmeant-he believed it-his failure as aTi Tobegm with his reputation hung in the balance.This project would stamp him either as a gedus of

^?r' Z *^! ^•*"' °^ ^«^«"; it mC theworld on his side, or the world against him. But i?had a gnmmer meaning still, for it mvolved in its~|mation the demonstration of the In to

w.>^rt-*^?J°^ ^^"^^ ^ ^^^ the manmUun lum that he possessed the ability to do^
S^\° TT^ °^'*^'« '^^^' but the mafw^tbn him had demanded proof. And through^

s^r.S/^ ^^ ^'^ ^° "^Sgiing to d^on-

oSht T^.^""
"^^ P"[^' °^^ y°"th, he had thoughtought to be accepted as a self-evident proposiSAnd now, just as he was about to write^ eJS

demonstrandum, the Latin for "I told youV" a^dclose the book, came this miknown ^tity ^
SuX""^'"' "^ ^' ^"""^ with'^uctni:

Did he have it in him to succeed? He could dreamgreat thmgs-yes, but any man could dream!

.1

ii
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I.;-
^^ aiarsnau now, frequentlv. Well intms one case, at least P™^'. ti/ •'• ,""•> »n

But, after aU, now was his real opportunitv! T«

tT^ ^ ""^ ^S'"' at the thought that all

And so, whfle giving Mary Elizabeth fJ,« .k
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last wfld meeting were made in which Shan protested

be^ and his wilhngness, in fact, his impatience tofightfor her at the very first opportunity£tS!^d the stranger made graceful amends for his to<^

&q^*"f°l?^ ^' '^K^ ^' however
to naU Shan to his vow of friendship to the giri.

'

Marshall eft Uie Thaggin house that night with-out having found out, or without even having sus-
pected, that Melissa Thaggin was being kepTgr he^husband m ignorance of his, MarshaU's,pro^ use

W.Tf'^^U ^^^^ "^ det^LedX a1home by her perfectly dutiful attendance on the sick

ZTi; '^i'.^'''
^«^^ 'ains and consequent badroads had discouraged visits from theleighborsMy Shan came and went, and Shan held uTpeace.

SfaSfl^"'
about enough intelligence to guessVhat

might happen if Melissa were to find out ttiat in sell-
ing their p.^perty they would be selling their neigh-
borsoutofhou^andhome,asweU;sohedeter2i
t^t she should be kept in ignorance till her namewas duly signed to the mysterious "papers "
The neighborhood was made up of many men ofmany meannesses, but in all that valley there wasonly one Shan Thaggin.

^

On the day foUowing Marshall's second visit to theThaagms Mary Elizabeth heard the first news of
granchnas serious iUness; and as soon as she gotback from school that day, she borrowed Sulphurin.

^n,I^V* r' *u '^f
'^"'^ *° '^ Uncle Beck to

trust her for a botde of Dr. Beach's Consump-
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UonCure. But Uncle Beck was gone. The stable-
boy clerk, however, was perfectly willing to charge
the medicine against the teacher's next pay-day so
Maiy Ehzabeth took her way to grandma's through
the gray darkness of a rainy winter evening in the
hope that she was carrying the sufferer that which
would bring joy to her fading eyes.
But grandma skpt through the short time that

she had to spend in her visit, so Mary Elizabeth and
the younger Mrs. Thaggin, together with Sue, talked
the time away in very earnest whispers.
And Mary Elizabeth was glad that it was so, for

she had something to say to the two which would
not remam unsaid. Only yesterday, she had heard of
the proposed sacrifice of the childish, innocent, con-
fiding Sue to Trav Williams, and the woman's soul
withm her had cried out against the sacrilege.
So in that interview she said to Melissa Thaggin

what only one true woman can say to anotheTon
such a subject; and she said it without hesitation
without fear. When she had finished speaking ther^
was ve^ Httle else to be charged against the char-
acter of Tiav Williams; and mother and daughter
had been made to view the girl's newly attained
womanhood with eyes from which the scales had been
stncken. Sue wa-. dying on her mother's lap, and
the mother was making her a solemn promise
Mary Elizabeth went from that interview without

having once mentioned John MarshaU or his scheme
True, her mind had been full of him on her ar-
nval, but she shrank from mentioning the recent
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aensational story about him for the reason that she

did not wish to seem to be bidding for praise on ac-

coimt of the part she had played in it Then, she

had been taken out of hersdf by her earnest fear for

poor little ignorant Sue; and Marshall was forgotten

until her attack on Trav Williams suddenly brought
to mind his admonition to her to make a friend of the

man. Then her fatal honesty got in her way again.

Fearfid lest she should let this ulterior motive come
between her and this new thing that looked so much
like Duty, she said a great deal more against Trav
Williams than her actual knowledge of him justified.

And Mary Elizabeth departed in the growing dark,

and Melissa Thaggin was left beside the sick woman
to think it all over and to be dumbly grateful that

this girl had suddenly waked to virile strength and
setf-consdousness the something in her that had been
struggling to assert itself against this outrage. Me-
lissa knew now that she was unalterably against this

marriage, and she knew why, for Mary Elizabeth

had voiced for her, her dumb soul-protest against it,

and her awakened womanhood had died a passion-

ate "Amen." She would forbid the marriage, and
she would stand out against it, even as she had
promised her child.

And now, in view of the fact that she was going to

have to oppose herself to Trav Williams—the hated,

the feared—Melissa found comfort in remembering
that she and hers would soon move entirely out of the

neighborhood, and be far beyond the reach of its

petty hates. She was glad, too, of the proposed

!,

!"1

1

1
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maiuier of their going, as decided on by Shan and the
stranger, though at first she had protested against it
They were to keep their trade absolutely on the
quiet and move out of the valley under the cover of
darkness and secrecy-so it had been arranged by
the two men. And speculating now on the wrath to
come of Trav Williams, Melissa Thaggin thanked
her kmdly stars that she had been thus overruled ir.

the manner of their leaving by her lord and master.
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CHAPTER XX

One bleak moniing, when the rains had ceased
through sheer exhaustion, the nevra was carried about
by a young Thaggin on horseback that grandma was
dead, and there would be a "settin'-up" that night
at the Thaggin homestead. Every face in the val-
ley waxed solemn at the announcement, and every
tongue grew glib with expressions of sympathy; but
all the same, a thrill of something that was not sor-
row ran through the neighborhood. From end to
end it passed, and it came to a head in the cabin of
Dilsey Sellers and the blind Lil.

Of all the social functions of a backwoods settle-

ment a "settin'-up" is the most enjoyable. It has
the quilting bee and the picnic beat so far that there
is really no comparing them, and it can give even
the camp-meetmg cards and spades and come out
ahead. Everybody goes to a settin'-up, menfolks
and all, and nobody has to provide any of the victuals
except the bereaved, who aiways lays m a bountiful
supply. The settin'-up has no religious responsibili-
ties like the camp-meetin', and it is an all-night per-
formance—then, there's the corpse.

Yes, the neighborhood was thrilled; and as for Dil-
sey—why, Dilsey drew a long, injured sigh of relief

at the prospect of receiving justice at the hands of her
neighbors at last. It had all been very well for

14
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Uncle Beck Logan to pat her on the back and ad-
monish her not to let a coflSn come between her and
her neighbors as long as she could help it, but Dilsey
had felt it—this having to keep the thing month m
and month out, a-bankin' up lint under the bed and
a-devilin' Lil,—and her blmd, at that!
Grandma was dead. Those living nearest hurried

to the scene to "wash" and lay out the corpse, and
remained to help Melissa get ready for the supreme
function. All the neighbors, near and far, or at
least a representative from each household, found a
means of coming over some tune during the day to
express sympathy with the Th^gins in their deep
bereavement.

Mary Elizabeth heard the news, and promptly
closed school out of respect.

John Marshall at the haunted house heard it,

somehow, and without a moment's delay rode hard
to the nearest raih-oad station and wired somebody
to "come at once."

Everybody heard it and got ready for the night
watch.

Scarcely had the winter twilight gathered her robes
about her and stolen into the west, before the guests
began to gather at the Thaggin home, to be received
at the threshold by certain other guests who had
been there all day help'ig, and who took charge of
the new-comers with a tingle of self-unportance at
being "on the inside."

Everything was ready. The feather beds were
puffed up with pride at being decked out in two of
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grandma's best quilts, and the red and white of the
hospitably inclined pillow-shams had been rendered
redder and whiter by another laundering that very
day. The whole room had been redded-up for the
occasion.

Grandma lay in state in the centre of the room on
a bier improvised from the borrowed door of the hen-
house. Melissa's one pair of bleached sheets—it was
the only time grandma had ever been allowed to
sleep between them—draped the bier above and be-
low the wasted alabaster figure. The top sheet was
turned back midway, that the arriving guests might
sate their morbid curiosity on the face of the dead.
A saucer of salt had been placed on the stomach of
the corpse to keep it from swelling. Thanks to Me-
lissa, grandma was decked out in her best bib and
tucker. Shan had growled at the extravagance of

burying such good clothes, but for cnce Shan had
been overruled. Melissa had made up her mind to
give grandma a good send-off, and she had carried

her every point. There was the matter of the coins

on the eyes, for instance. Shan had actually been
mean enough to suggest that nickels would do the
work, but Melissa had put quarters there, and that in

the full knowledge that it would be unspeakably un-
lucky to qjend them after they had been dedicated
to such a use ! But the most thrilling thing of all was
when Melissa took Shan's white silk handkerchief—
the one he had bought to stick out of his pocket when
they were married, and the very one he had "had
on" when their tintypes were taken together—and
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saoificed it, too. Bringing its neat catacomered
lolds under the old woman's saggmg jaw, Melissa
had knotted the long ends over her thin gray hair
effectuaUy shutting up grandma for the last time-^
and she tied it good and tight!

But Shan had one consolation—he made up for
this prodigal waste of Melissa's by his trade for Dil-
sey St llers's coflSn. To begin with, Dilsey had bought
the thing on the bargain counter and had herself
got a sensational reduction on the first price of ifm the second place, Shan beat Dilsey down shame-
fuUy from the cost to herself on the plea that the
coffin was second-hand. But "shamefully" is per-
haps too strong a term to use in the Ught of what
reaUy t«.rq)ired. The truth is, Dilsey tried to
make Sk^. pay the first cost of the coffin to herself,
plus the discount that the undertaker had made to
her, on the theory that this wasn't bargam day
And she further contended that she ought to have
some return for housing it so long, and for aU the
trouble she had had in keeping the peace between it
and Lil.

The two had wrangled a good three-quarters of an
hour over the trade-Shan finding every conceivable
flaw m the casket from lack of durabiUty to uncom-
fortable knots in the padding, and beating Dilsey
down, down, down, tiU she struck what she thouRht
was bottom rock m the original seventeen dollars
and nmety-eight cents. When this point was
reached, Shan offered to close the trade for twelve
dollars, cash. Dilsey held out for her price as long
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as she dared, and then named fourteen as the lowest
depths to which any woman with self-respect could
afford to fall. At this point Shan flung out of the
house with the last word, that when she got icady to
take twelve dollars for her old dothes-box, she could
come and tell hun. But he went triumphing, never-
theless. He knew perfectly well that he would be
savmg money to meet Dilse/s price of fourteen dol-
lars, and he intended fully to do this, if her self-
respect should refuse to slump further. In the mean-
time, he had twelve hours before he would be forced
to come to terms with her.

After his sparring match with Dilsey, Shan had
taken a drcuitous and sheltered ride through the
woods, and had brought up at the haunted house
with his limbs shaking and his teeth chattering, for
the black dark had crept out of its hiding-places and
enveloped the face of the hills

.

The stranger had met him at the door and the two
had gone into the haunted house together, and shut
out the rest of the world from them for one long,
mysterious 'aour.

When SLan got home from his secret mterview
with the stranger, he found that Dilsey and Lil Sel-
lers had beaten him to his abiding-place. Dilsey had
come to say that on account of her step-mother's
being second cousin to Melissa, and on account of the
coflin's being origmally bought for her—the step-
mother—she would let Shan have it for twelve
dollars, though she still thought it no part of a Chris-
tian to beat her down like that. In point of fact.

ill
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however, Ddsey had come because she couldn't stayaway from the settin'-up. And LU had come beciS
S n^/' \r"? °°' '"^'^^ ^° ^^« ^"t upsat night wjth what stiU lurked under the bedDUsey and Shan met In the entry and had it outafter wbch two kind neighbors were despaSwSthe wagon to fetch the coffin.

The setdn'-up was in fuD swing. Nearly evervfamily in the valley had furnished at le^L -2^
resentative, and there were present, also^ fe^more^^^t neighbors who had come' froili ot^Se

I
?!?^^^.^ '^'^y ^<l ^°^ "natural " grandma

KmT*'"'.^ ?^'' ""^"^ ^« didn't-S^S
would tT^.°'^"'r^'' ^^ °^«'' ^^t there neveJ

stood. Grandma's notorious stubbornness had be-come "firmness," her vindictiveness of to^e^out^ke honesty," and her lifelong cupidity??<'thSy

When Shan arrived and passed through the bi.r^m Uie voices of the watch^.- lowfnd 4e !

e^c(^t to growl out some sort of greeting from underthe flapping eaves of his old wool hat. He did notso much as glance at what lay in state m tSe cenSofthe apartment but skulked around it ^d Z^p^ed mto the shed-room immediately in the re^
STfi! }^ ^^"^y P^' ^°' '^^ trundle-beds thathad been added to the other rude furniture of Se
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room, brought here to make space in the death-
chamber.

A kerosene lamp on a tin rack at the side of the
room threw a dim, uncertain light over the faces of
the children who filled the beds to overflowmg, and
who had dropped asleep clasped in each other's arms
for mortal terror of the thing that lay between the
comp'ny sheets in the big room. Without a glance
at the children, Shan went out into the entry and
mto the other front room in search of Melissa. Here
he found her with several other women loading a be-
decked Uble with "nourishment" for the watchers.
And he stopped Melissa right in the middle of stack-
ing up custards against the sUcing of them, and drew
her into the shed-room kitchen for a long, whispered
mterview.

In the big room, the talk had grown absorbing
again. The oldest inhabitant related how grandma
done her two twins—them that died—about the
flour-sack shirts she had made 'em with the red and
blue letters aU down the front of 'em-of how, when
the twins fought over the one that had the red let-
ters on it, grandma jes nachully took both shirts to
the spring an' washed all the letterin' out. She was
a smart woman in her mind, and a firm-handed one,
grandma was.

There were other inhabitants, not so old, who re-
membered like it was yesterday what a powerful
hand grandma used to be at meetin' before she was
took down. Why, she shouted more fervent-like
even than Millie Davis herself, though it wouldn't do
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to say it to Millie! Then some iconoc last recaUedhow Beck Logan, ridin' by meetin' on day with
Danus Slaton, had remarked, "Ri, ol' Si; er Thait-
gin s done treed the Lord agin, don't you ,ear her
yelpm ? Everybody was properly horrifieu at the
iconoclast, and some one declared that Beck -ogan
was a kind-hearted critter but the devil hJ a
mortgage on him, sure!
By eight o'clock, however, the unwonted stir about

the house had quieted, and the settin'-up had begun
to take on the real settin'-up feeling. The three menwho were left, for two had gone for the coffin, had
been persuaded by the sisteren to lie down and rest
to make ready for their labors the next day The
Thaggms were aU tucked away in the shed-room andm the smaUer front room where the victuals were
spread, leaving the two beds in the death-chamber
to accommodate the watchers during alternate naps.On the two beds now lay the menfolks, snoring great
heavy reassurmg snores, and leaving the coast de-
lightfully clear for a quiet, gossipy dip by the sUteren.
They were gathered about the fire-^dose together for
more reasons than the inclement weather afforded-
and they shivered every now and then for the same
several reasons. Grandma's dark-brown snuff-bottle
was passed ever and anon among them. AuntMiUie
Davis had come over very late and was now the cen-
tre of the group. Bud, who had escorted her, was
among the sleepers.

Bud's version of the rumor about John MarshaU
and Bud s idea of Mary Elizabeth's part in the drama
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had just been given by old Sister Davis, and her
^teners were agape; there had been much of Uncle
Beck s influence in the story as they had first heard
It, but this was more to their taste,

c.,"^,'
y°" ^y ^^ i^ *>^<l«d him that thar place o'

Silas s?—Land sakes! Viney, what was that?" It
was Dilsey that questioned, and the assembled com-
pany demanded in one staccato stage whisper:

What!"
"Sump'n mo-oaned," whimpered the blind Lil

and she pressed closer to her sister's side.
'

"Pshaw, hit's jes the wind!" exclaimed Aunt Mil-
he^ impa,tient at the interruption of the main theme.Y aU done got so you air skeered o' the very men-
tion o' that old place!"
"I ain't afeard nor a-skeered," retorted Dilsey.

hotly, I m jes pestered, for I've done come to the
p mt whar I ahnost b'Ueve hit's onlucky to talk
about hit-Aunt Millie, I-I-wisht you'd a-let
that sheet sUy turned down. Somehow I'd ruther—

"Thar ain't nothin' under that sheet but what I
kivered up with hit, Dilsey."
"Wa-al that's enough." And they all glanced

again at the something that lay covered before them
—which, though covered, supported the draping
sheet here and there at HtUe points of contact, giving
ghastly suggestions out of which the imagination
could easily construct the grewsome whole.
But the old woman reverted impatiently to Mary

Elizabeth again:

li
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"An' she's done got a notion that she can't eat
none o' my victuals," she complained, treasuring
against the girl that sin as unpardonable. "She's
jes nachully nearly stopped eatin' altogether, an'
Babe's takin' on "bout hit tell I'm plum 'shamed o'
him."

"What's that/" the assembled company ex-
claimed again, and with good reason. A long, low
wail had risen from somewhere and trembled along
the night. And for the space of that wailing, the
watchers by the dead were as fixed as gravestones;
but a famiUar yap at the end of the long, low, horrible
sound brought life into them again.

"Ah-h-h—that's Punchus Pilate a-howlin' under
the house," explained some one. "That's tne mean-
est cur dog in the valley, an' nobody but Shan Thag-
gin would have him skulkin' 'round."

"Hit's a mighty bad sign when they howl 'round
dead folks like that," ventured another. "But
speakin' o' Ma'y 'Lizbeth—Lord, why don't that
dog hush?—did anybody git out o' Melissa what hit
was that grandma said 'bout the gal when she was
a-dyin'?"

"No, an' they never will. But hit wa'n't nothin'
to Ma'y 'Lizbeth's credit, you kin be mighty sure,
or MelLssa'd a-told hit with her very next breath-
she's that crazy 'bout her. Melissa an' Sue were the
only ones with grandma at the last, an' only them
two knows. Sue started to let hit out this momin'
when I was a-dressin' grandma, but Melissa made
her shct her mouth, double quick." It was one of
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the neajwt neighbors, the one who had reached the
scene of interest first, who answered.

"L»yin' people knows," pronounced Aunt Milliemth slow unpressive emphasis. The others looked
at her and at each other with solenm, slow nods of

"^T"*-. ^f^ Elizabeth's fate was sealed, and
sealed by that shght something that lay covered be-
fore them.

Old Mrs. Davis suddenly leaned forward in a most
confidential attitude:

"I wouldn't Imve y'all to let hit git back to Babe
for the world before hit comes off, but Bud an' Trav
Wilhams have done agreed to turn Ma'y 'Lizbeth
outen the school the first o' the month. Thar's jes
three trustees in aU, Beck Login bein' the third, but
his vote don't count ef the other two air ag'm him "
There were exclamations of surprise and approval

but not one note of dissenting, unless, indeed, Pontius
Pilate s voice, now borne on the night again, were
raised m protest.

"But they've done signed up with her for nine
months, am't they, Aunt Millie?" Viney asked with
hesitation.

"The law says they kin turn 'em out /or cause."
the old woman answered firmly.
The weird, ominous howl of the dog rose again.

Several looked toward the bed as if they would A«w
to wake the sleepers if this thing kept up. But one
of the number was just explaining that you can't
keep a dog from howling when there's death in the
air any more than you can keep a cat from scratching

I
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a corpse, when other sounds from the outer darknwa
began to mingle with the plaint of Pontius Pilate.
At first they were weirdly indistinct sounds and might
portend anything. At length, however, they began
to gather definite meaning to themselves. And then
the sound of horses' hoofs and of wheels became plain
enough to the most nervous—and at last, voices.
The coflSn ! It had arrived ! The sound of shuflSing
feet on the porch outside told that something heavy
was being handled. And now the door was opening,
and a long, black something was being lifted in, feet
foremost

! If the thing had arrived of its own volition
it could not have scared them worse!

In a few minutes, however, a fairly normal state
of public mind had been established. Two tired,

half-frozen men were stamping their benumbed heels
on the wide stone hearth, and shaking the sleet from
their heavy jeans clothes; while the womenfolk,
cheered and reassured by their welcome presence,
gave back to allow them the benefit of the fire' and
plied them with a volley of questions.

The coffin had been deposited on chairs beside the
corpse, and the women had got familiar with it, and
were now examining it minutely through their spec-
tacles to judge for themselves the equity of the trade
between Dilsey and Shan. Various were the con-
clusions arrived at, but as Shan was absent and Dil-
sey right there they all partook of a common bias.

The exception to the rule was, as usual, Aunt Millie
Davis. Dilsey had just detailed to them again the
ins and outs of the bargain, and explained how, on
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account of the cofSn's being a sort of tie between
hcreelf and Melissa, she could afford to stretch her
self-respect to the extent of two dollars more, when
Aunt Millie remarked, mdsively:

"Wa-al, you know, Dilsey, when all's said, the
coffin is second-handed; an' MeUssa told me that she
told you with her own mouth not to consider her
feelin's."

Pontius Pilate put in again at this juncture. He
seemed to be forcing Am feelings on their considera-
tion. A shiver ran through the crowd, but Dilsey
could not allow even this uncanny interlude to divert
her from the last word.

"Wa-al, MeUssa 's awful high an' mighty about her
feelin's lately," she snapped. " She didn't uster give
herself no such airs before she got that orgin. I
could a-had a orgm, too, I kin teU her, ef I'd a-been
willin' to git Uncle Beck to take the wroppers off'n
ever' bar o' soap he sold an' save hit for me, lessen
the buyer, kicked about hitl"

"La, Dilsey, ain't you got th'ough with them soap
wroppers an" that orgin yet! " asked another, wearily.
There was something of a suppressed flurry among

them when it came to getting grandma into Dilsey's
step-mother's coffin, and it looked for a little while
as if she were still not ready to relinquish her long-
standing opposition to it. But a little coaxing and
a little crowding accomplished the work to the satis-
faction at least of all who were on the outeide, and a
general sigh of relief after tension was sent up.

After that somebody suggested that they wake

I
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up the others and go m and get a "bite o' sump'n
teat just to keep up their strength. The sugges-
tion was acted on with alacrity, and the "bite" mul-
bphed itself manyfold under the temptation of
Mehssa s bountiful supply of soda biscuits and fried
chicken and coffee.

Then they returned to the death-chamber again
and to the msistent wailing of Pontius Pilate, for he
had entrenched himself, so to speak, right under IT'
But this was becommg mtolerable, and one of the
women exclaimed, impatiently:
"Lem, for goodness sakes, go out an' do sump'n

to that air dog!"
^

"What?"
"Anything/"

The time came, however, when not even Pontius
Pilate s unearthly wail, not the thing that they
were watching, could avail to keep open the heavy
eyes of the setters-up.

One after another they fell at their posts, and mid-
mght found them sound asleep in their chairs, dead
to the terrors that walked the night.
The next thmg any of them knew, the morning

sunhght was streaming in the unshaded window, and
there were sounds of life in the other rooms. Then
all had much ado pretending that they had not
slept, but had just "rested" and kept quiet for the
sake of the Thaggins. And they told each other
what hght sleepers they were, anyway, and how they
had counted the long hours of that awful night. And
then the breakfast bell rang.
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Melissa Thaggin never told them that she had
passed all about among them, nearly two hours
before, dressed, and about her day's work. MeUssa
was a considerate woman, and besides, she had
"watched," herself.

After breakfast Mary Elizabeth came over-^he
had begged a ride on a passing wagon that was com-mg that way—and asked if she couldn't do something
to reheve those who had been watching through the
mght. Melissa met her in the entry when she came
m, ajid received her cordiaUy; but when she ushered
her mto the big room, a distinct chiU feU upon the
eroup. n Maiy Elizabeth noticed the coldness of
theu: greeting, however, she accepted it as one ex-
pression of that quiet which is ever the tribute of
the hving to the dead, and gave it no further
thought.

Melissa, anxious to fail naught in hospitahty, in-
sisted on having her see how "natural" grandma
looked, and uncovered before her the face of the
dead woman. But Mary Elizabeth suddenly put up
her band to screen away the sight, and her face was
the color of marble as she tur£ed quickly away and
walked to the fire. The "watchers," watching now
for sure, unmediately read something sinister into
the occurrence. "She couldn't face grandma," they
told each other in whispers, and they recaUed to each
other that white look of Silas's, and wrote down
Mary Ehzabeth's exquisite, flawless skin on the
tablete of their memories against her. Uncle Beck
could have iUuminated the latter subject if he had

*
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be«i there to tell the story of how Mary Elizabeth
had flayedM alive to get rid of her freckles:aad the girl herself could have taken whateve^

she had told them that the heart within her was^g because dte had let granina go for days
without her cough medicine before she could make

A !r' r° ^ ^ "^* ^* ^^ cross-roads store.And then the unexpected happened. All unan-
nounced and unheralded, Uncle Beck and Trav Will-jams came driving up the wood road that skirted the

puUed up at the back steps, ahnost before anybodysaw them. The excitement was intense. First of
all, and outweighing aU else, was the feeling that thetwo men had brought back with them the news ofthe fate of aU that vaUey; and second-but sub-
consaous and so, deeply instinctive-was the un-
accomitable pride m what they had to spring onthe retummg heroes. It was as if this ever^ld^r-new wonder of Death, this mysteriously elating
thmg, this thnlhngly solemn and important thimrm some way reflected credit on themselves. And'mdeed they showed Uncle Beck and Trav whatthey had in Dilsey's step-mother's coflSn before asmgle question was askei
The two men stood for a moment uncovered beforewhat they saw, murmuring the things that have

been said under smiilar circumstances perhaps ever
since the very mstitution of death
Then Uncle Beck raised his head, and, with a light
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in his fine old

«73

said

here big enough to wash his feet in
"

Mary Elizabeth was beside the coffin so quickly

strt'^H.r "^
"^^ "^^ ^'"P^y 8^^« ^ distinct;

start Her grasp was nervously laid on one of the

s^rfkiiin
"'' "^ """ ^' ^^'^ ^"^"'J ^«

,','??^',P°cle Beck, how?" she breathed.
Why and, in answering Mary Elizabeth he

c'ot"^ ?' whole breathlessly^silent, Iiste;u;g«owd- why, ohan Thaggin has got tides to thil
place that air as good as gold, an' teU Shan is vdllin'
to seU his neighbors' an' his friends' chances for the
price of one smaU farm, John MarshaU won't be able
to flood a foot o' the vaUey. You see, he'd have toown the whole space flooded, b'cause the law wouldn't
allow him to rum any other man's property "

Ho-; 'bout him gittin' tides to die odier lands?"
asked one of die more intelligent. "Seems to mewe am't out o' the woods yit."
A shade passed over die old man's face. "Whv "

he rephed, "we don't know 'bout diat yit, but ei-
rect to hear shordy. But we don't b'Ueve a word of
h^t You see Trav an' me would a-had to go dean
to Montgom'ry to find out .'bout diem lands whatdiey say air public lands. An' when we lit on die
facts about dus here place o' Shan's, Trav's iudu-ment was diat that setded die whole matter. You
see he reasoned hit thiswise: the only diing that manMaishaU could possibly want widi any of die lands

M

'?
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was for his reservoy scheme. Ef that was blockedhe d mighty soon pull up stakes an' go back whax he

he was satisfied as far as his own interests wentBut y'^ know how thoughtful Tmv is U his neS
bors. Wa-al, when I put hit tc him how we'd S-W "1°' Pi° Montgom'iy an' find out aboutthem other lands, he agreed at onct, an' put hShand m his own pocket for the advance fe^ Wegot our lawyer to promise to go jes as soon as hecouWpossiby git the time. I wa^ for our go^' onto Montgom'iy, ourselves, but Trav he couldn't see

eYint'^""'^-
He 'lowed he could influence Shan!

ef mfluenca was needed in a case like this, an' thelawyer could do the rest."

When Uncle Beck finished speaking, his Ustenerswere as silent as the figure in their midst, butS^^eye was turned on Shan Thaggin, whose faceSsuddenly grown drawn and pasty. One long' ag^m^g silence, and then Trav Williams's hard, ^dgratmg voice demanded:
"How 'bout hit, Shan?"

u"^Z}"~^^ "^^^ture abnost writhed as hebrought It out-"I-I-^o^^one already sdd-I
d-d-didn't know "

"^"uy soia i

crv^Sl J'^^*?/*^ ^^ ^^ a smothered

Sln^tl .^"^ ^°'"^ ^ "S^^t fi«t into thepate of the other hand while his eyes narrowed to a

transfixed. AU, that is, except the wife of the man
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doubted which was the better man of the two he

blight die father of her duldren with the fire of her

Sn Mr™- ^"^S '""'''^ ^hat she thought oShan Mehssa turned to the storekeeper. ^

tonef"a S?'"'t "^f' ^ ^'^"^^ measured

at;h?L£"^^^^^"^^^^'«--eis

vS ?^^^*'^ ^ ^"^"^J^y revivified hope was inUnde Beck's simple "No, Melissa."

*. .:2r
""'^^ ^'* '°''^' ^' *^ «»«'' ''-«'««' /«

b^^,-^f^ ^^ shed-room at the rear andbarred hunself m agamst the scorn and reproach ofhis neighbors, and Mary Elizabeth slippedTuUo thedeserted hearth in the other front rS, to hive it

rorht^'^^^^^-'^'-^'-^chwkstrSjt:

sch^e.^1h.^?7'*^ ^t^
^"^^'^ ^°°derful

fireSa hSh *^"'°'^J='^
^°'^^^' '^^^ ^Plendidhre that had been wont to blaze up within him at thevety mention of it. She had kiUed a S pfrtof him-his ambitions. And when the thoughfolIt aU was too cruel to be borne longer, a le22 but

-*!'
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more pitiable regret welled up again, bringing the
tears that had been dried at tiieir fountain-head by
that burning other sorrow: She had let grandma go
without her medicine!

Then Uncle Beck came in search of her, and found
her standing before the fire, blinking vainly to keep
back the tears. The old man watched her in silence
for a few minutes to be sure of her mood. After a
little he crossed over to her and put his arm about
her waist:

"What's the matter, honey?" he asked tenderly.
The blue eyes overflowed. "Uncle Beck, I—I—

let her go without her cough medicine a long time,
just beccuse I hated to ask you to credit me—I—

I

didn't have any money left"—she was crying on his
shoulder now, "and—and I brought it at last, too
late!"

"Thar now, honey, don't cry. Hit was all right.

I fixed hit myself, for I sont the old sin—the old
Christian

—

a, bottle the very day hit give out an'
you told her you was busted. Shan was down to the
sto' that very evenin', a-quar'lin' 'bout you deceivin'
grandma, an' I took in the siterwation an' sont him
packin' back with my compliments an' the medicine.
I 'lowed that conscience o' youm would jump on
you some day, an' I was layin' for hit."

"Oh, Uncle Beck, you arc the best "

"Go slow, honey, go slow. Shan Thaggin paid
for that physic!"

"Why, how?"
"I put twict the price of hit onto the price of a
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swingletree he bought that same day. I doubled hit
b'cause I knowed he was a-goin' to kick, an' I'd have
to leave myself a margin to fall. Shan r'ared, o'
course, an' swore he hadn't heerd o' no rise in
swingletrees, but I jes laid hit all on Wall Street
an' knocked oil from the price half of what I had
put onto hit—<w account 0' kits bein' Shan, an' me
bein' sofond 0' him."

^^
Mary Elizabeth was smiling through her tears.

"And how in the world did you come to lay it ou
WaU Street, Uncle Beck?"
"Why, thar come a long-haired candidate a-speak-

in' th'ough here last summer, an' he laid ever'thing,
from eternal damnation to the boll weevil, on sump'n
he caUed 'WaU Street,' an' he got Shan an' some o'
the others tur'ble excited 'bout hit. So, you see, I
jes keeps Wall Street up my sleeve tell I need hit."
The old man smiled cunningly at his own finesse.
"You see, honey," he explained, "hit's my business
to beat 'em a-tradin'."

The two sat down by the fire for a talk, and Mary
Elizabeth gradually showed the old man everything
that was in her heart—everything, except the picture
of a strong man's face, hurt to the quick, and the
pain it brought her.

But it was not until other subjects were exhausted
between them that Mary Elizabeth found heart to
ask the question that had been trying to force itself
to her lips ever since he entered.

"Uncle Beck, oughtn't you to have gone to Mont-
gomery at once, and not waited on that lawyer?"

, 'J'
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The old man took dovra his spectacles from where
they rested on his thin gray hair and adjusted them
to his eyes. He leaned toward her now with his
shrewd countenance keenly awake.
"Ma'y 'Lizbeth," he said, "I was up a tree. Trav

wouldn t go, b'cause he said he had to come back
an git his hands on that greased eel, Shan Thaeein
as quick as possible; an' I didn't dare to let !vav
git back here to Bud Davis 'thout me bein' here to
keep him toned down, so I couldn't go by myself."

Uncle Beck," and the name escaped her like a
suppressed cry, "is there-is there danger i,y-hmf"
The old man started to say something while yet

his face was clouded, and then deliberately stopped,
smiled cheenly, and exclaimed:
^Ijjrd he'p that skeered face of you, ain't / here,

But Unde Beck's cheeriness failed to reassure the
girl after die had passed from under the beneficence
of his comfortmg smile.

John Maj|shall was in danger-in danger now of
worse than def^t! She knew it, for Uncle Beck had
as good as said it. And that was what Babe hadmeant when he told her that she had made a mistakem telhng that story to Bud. Then Bud's evil facecame up before her, and following in its wake a troop
of evils that had not yet taken shape, and the girl,
through her sensiUve fear, was face to face with the
overshadowmg, menacing truth.
John Marshall was in danger and through her

through what she had told! , In spite of aU their talk
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of lawyers, of justice through the courts, in spite ofMehssa s splendid self-sacrifice that had seemed to
be the final, determining stroke in the contest thatwas bemg waged, danger was in the air. UncleBedc had been afraid to trust Trav Williams andBud together away from his own influence; and Babe

Sou ht
*'°"' *° ^ immersed in deep and troubled

There was something impending, something Immi-
nent, and she, Maiy Elizabeth, had conjured that
something into bemg!
When the darkness came down about her that

night It somehow entered into the soul of her, and
there was no hght anywhere, not even the remem-
bered Lght of those grave and searching eyes. Andmvam seemed aU her summoning. The guardian
spint of the better self of her had withdrawn, she
knew_^not where. Why had he wrapped himself

Could it be that she had blundered? As between
ttus man who sought to usurp and this race that had
usurped, as between the restless, burning, consuming
ambitions of the one and the vital traditions of the
other where was the right? Could a system that
sacrificed even one-any one-to the good of themany remain the outpost of man's search for justice?

If only the Hearer of Prayer cared I

•'I
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pandnrn before rumor threw discretion to theCwinds and went noting up and down the vaUey

:

deSted^^M^ ^° defeated-ignomiidously

r::^;rwrre"t^s^/rtn^i^"

some other remote and obscure hiding-pkce hfwasplumb whipped out and scared to death, aS he^glad to ge out of it aU with a whole skiij^poSnews commg veiy, very soon from The S^f!mnor spo^e of him as if there were o^o^Tf^species; and enough more of the same teCto deferfor a time the crisis that threatened. Just howtrthe old storekeeper was responsible for th^ Jwstatements oiJy one man in £t valleyLt
±Jut Uncle Beck had no easy time of it fn i,«m i,-

ne ghbors in the path of peace"^ eTe^ 2ter S.'^ wet
be even with the man who had tried to defraud

than the old storekeeper could not have done it

f„S tT^
Pla>?ng;or time. That the stranger wouldfulfil the prophecies he had promulgated about Sm

3&>
'
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and startling from him when MpIiJrTn. •

tmue to keep them m suspense. Instead of disanpearmg as if the earth had swaUowed hS up aTwas"confidently expected, he continued to Zeth^Zl•ng of Whitefaced Silas, and to 7ometS go olIhbig bay horse as was his wont aC^ »L /

ensconce! himself, and more'iesponsiHelSth ^trpast mirfortunes and for evils ye? to come
They hated hun to a man, and they grew more andmore restive in face of the increasii^ste?^ tSwas wrapping him about.

^
Uncle Beck had assured them that MarshaU wouldleave as soon as he could get himself and lSsS„
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ready, because, his scheme being defeated, he could
have now no reason for staying. But it seemed to
be takmg the stranger an unconscionable time to
get himself and his affairs ready, and there were
those who began to regret their promise of peace
to Beck Logan.

To Mary Elizabeth, the suspense occasioned by
John MarshaU's delay in leaving was aU but unbear-
able. She, too, had expected him to go as soon as
he was assured of defeat, and his failure to do so
unleashed her wUdest fears for him. She knew that
he despised the people there and chafed under his
narrow hfe among them. Then why didn't he go?
What could be keeping the man days and days
after Mehssa Thaggin had herself pronounced to him
her ultmiatum? Mary Elizabeth appealed to Babe
about It, and Babe promised her to warn Marshall.
She went to Uncle Beck with her fears, and asked
hmi if she wouldn't better see MarshaU, herself, and
beg him to leave; but Uncle Beck lost his temper at
her and told her to keep away from the man. She
telked to Trav Williams, and to Bud and Aunt Mil-
he, and to Ri Slaton and anybody else who would
hsten about the good qualities she had found in Mar-
shaJl reminding them how close she had been to him
and how weU she knew him. She pleaded for peace
up and down the vaUey, with what success only
the low, insmuating glances exchanged behind her
bact could rightly index,

hard

The loose dirt had not had time to pack down
over grandma, nor the country roads to dry,
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tot?rSf "^ "^^'^ ^^^-^-^'^d P-y began

id th^«d^s^i"^
^° '" ^"^^-^ '^^A'

TravwS ^'^^ ^'"--^cated it at once to

But though Melissa was the immediate h«r f^ fu

shf. I«Jt^ .
'^^ ^ ^'^ graces, and lately

?,
^d been set upon a pinnacle in his esteem Kwas Mehssa who had defeated thp i,,7l!i * .

ignorance of the fact that his wffe's denJ^'r

tween the stranger and himself just before gianl-

I-

1). fM
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ma's death, constituted a bona fide trade. And the
neighbors had outwardly accepted his explanation
for Melissa's sake.

But all the same, not Trav Williams nor any other
soul in that vaUey beUeved but that Melissa had to
fight their batUe over every time she and her husband
were alone together. That Shan Thaggin would be-
tray the last interest of the last one of them for a
price, not a mother's son of them doubted, so they
looked to Melissa as the savior of their earthly inter-
ests. The big indefiniteness of the distant Lawyer's
performances was too much for most of them, and
public interest circled round and round the proposed
sale of the Thaggin farm till that came to be, prac-
tically, the only question involved.
And so it happened that when MeUssa took a stand

against Trav Williams in his suit for her daughter,
Trav was already so deeply prejudiced in her favor
that he simply refused to allow himself to feel hard
toward her, and heaped the blame of her opposition
on the head of a scape-goat he was only too glad to
load with it.

Maiy Elizabeth had put a "speU" on Melissa, he
told himself, and she had poisoned Sue's mind against
him. LogicaUy, Mary Elizabeth would have to be
driven out of the neighborhood before his, Trav's,
affairs could assume the normal again. So, Beck
Logan to the contrary notwithstanding, Maiy Eliz-
abeth would have to go. Trav told Bud Davis of
the determination at which he had arrived, and Bud
agreed heartily. Then they reminded each other that
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they two together formed two-thirds of the school
board of trustees, and that they could, without the
consent of any other, expel the teacher from her po-
sition for cause." They told each other that tW
had the cause. And they planned together to call
a meeting of the school board of trustees at some
tmie when the storekeeper would be unable to at-
tend and demand the resignation of the teacher by
the first of the next month. Then Trav told Bud
that It would be his. Bud's, place to see that the girl
be not aUowed to remain under the protection of her
present shelter after their ultimatum should be pro-
nounced. She must be "rooted out," he told Bud
and there were to be no white livers shown in the
whole affair. Then the man speaJdng and the man
hstcmng each suddenly bethought him of a certain
gaunt, stupid, but dangerously quiet man who might
have something to say in the matter, but neither
called his name.
The two men thought themselves quite alone when

they discussed the matter, for they had sought the
back steps of Uncle Beck's store on which to hold
conclave; but there was a certain pfle of empty boxes
near by, and behind it a certain boy who had an in-

.
hented habit of slinking, so there were three, andm the long run, more than three, who knew of the
compact.

But there was a stage in the conversation in which
the heads of the two men were brought close together
and the boy behind the boxes could not, for the life of
him, make out what was being said. The name of
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MarshaU came to him onre, distinctly, and hfe ex-
cited apprehension Ijelped him to hear it many times
agam; but what they were saying about the stranger
that would demand such fierce gesticulating, his
feeble and overtaxed imagination failed to supply.
With the instinct of an animal to obey the hand

that feeds it, Tony Thaggin went straight to the
stranger with what he could remember of that whis-
pered dialogue; and what he could remember in-
cluded aU that had been planned about driving the
htUe teacher out of school and out of home He re-
membered aU that because he loved her and feaied
for her.

In the meantime, Shan Thaggin was using every
possible means to counteract Maiy Elizabeth's
influence on his daughter, and, inch by inch, Sue's
courage grve way before his burning abuse and
threatened physical cruelty, till one day, in a fit of
hystena, she screamed out her acquiescence, and the
mother was left standing alone in her opposition to
the sacrifice of her child.

And this rout of Sue's open opposition proved seri-
ous mdeed for the mother. As long as Sue w-.uld
say that she would not many the man, there was
really no way in which she could be forced by her
father to do it; but Sue had turned coward, and
with chattermg teeth, had promised everything that
her father dictated, while in secret she had clung
to her mother's skirts, declaring that she would
drown herself in the creek below the falls if MeUssa
did not save her.
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MeUssa felt the force of Trav Wdliams, too. Trav
had been monarch of aU he surveyed for so long that
It had become a mental habit with her to concede to
hun; and now that his terrible wiU power, backed
by his terrible prestige, was deUberately directed
apmst her, she found her position ahnost unten-
able.

Of course, everybody in the vaUey knew of the
WUhams-Thaggin complication, and discussed it
freely. Backwoods folk hold nothing private except
the schemes of one against the other.

Uncle Beck at the store heard it, over and over
again; but the only time in which he was known to
open his mouth on the subject was to send a message
to Mary Elizabeth by Babe to the effect that if she
(hdn't stop attending to other people's business for
them he was going to "whup" her.
But Uncle Beck's threat availed naught in the face

of her growing alarm for the man whose safety she
had jeopardized; and, for the time being, every other
heartache and every other apprehension seemed
swaUowed up in the one great fear—she might faU
to save him from thek hate! Could she hope to
make these primitive creatures understand that in
defeating John Marshall's great project—yes, some-
how, sometime, it had become "gxeat" to her—they
were more than even with him—cruelly more than
even?

So she talked to Bud and to Trav and to all the
rest about him—for him—because she had conjured
up this danger that was menacing him.
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»"v» ai once, ijabe had promised to tnii n— t-

sp2r h1*" '"rr"*."^ mortificatiou-his de-K 1.5 K ™t ''^ tearing what she, Maiy El£beth, had brought down upon him-this W^2f«

the man whose dream she had broken Sl«^' ?
aUow herself to think of Unde R^^T' /?? ^^ °°*

She only knewXf1 must^ S'hn^^'l^'?;»«.•„ 1? I.-- ^... ""^^ ®^ John Marshallagain. Even his bitter reproaches-oir perhs-ps, his
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!!^''lt°°\^°'^«-
^^^ ""^^ ^ him once moreand then she must make him go

{n Itj""^'^?^.' P*"^^ '^°^ °° her head as ifm blessmg but she did not feel iu beneficent toSnor respond to its bright reflection from the yS

ut^hT f^^ *°
*^f

^'^""'^ house to teU JohnMarshaU-^he was going to tell him-what? Shehad afeehng-a half-remembrance-that she ough?^t to go the man's place of habitation, butSsmn^ to her now the only sure way of ieing h£and see him she must. '

But she did not get to the haunted house, for thereason that she met John MarshaU face to face at

Z^ ""^ J'"'' ^^°'' ^' '^<^hed the

He was coming down the road at a swingine^t, and stopped short to keep from running Ivef

W ST.^v""? '-T^"^" ^gg^essive before

^, with the look of virUe health written all over

.^'/^^ ^'^ °?* 1°^^ *="^^- He looked only agood deal surprised, and vividly, warmly awake towhatever u was that she had to say to him Tshe
ddiberately stopped him on his way!^ There was no
cold, unspeaimg scorn" in the alert, intense-and

Z ",^f?-«tf
,^th which he regarded her;and the hps from which she had feared the bitterest

reproaches, parted in a kind
ouierest
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"Good-morning."
"I was coming to see you," said the irirl unmn

"" fJ"' ^; '^P''^'^^ his suddtf^^^
Youweret Why, what's happened?"

itoS^4 ftLTbT^^^ ^^•^ ^-^'^^
h.-o ri" "'™'^^'^° become mstantly grave

ctnSInT''^;'^^'- '^^ ^^ watchingSchange m her face with an intensity t^t w2disturbmg. And then—
^ ^^

J^ anybody troubled you?" he surprised her

"Why, no, there's nothing to trouble me oartir,.
larty; I wasn't thinking of myself."

^
"Oh," and his face changed again. This time h^looked unaccountably reheved,S his T^i? liJeh^ previous alarm, seemed out of all proSn to

EiLrrwS^rti^^-^^^^^f^^ ^
seemed to promise seclusion. "We cS^ «t , S!
on^the rocks there. 1 l..eJ^^Ly^l

Marshall's glance followed her own but h^ .„m
promptly.-'It's better here m i ZlsS^e sSS '''^\'^'^^' very wholc^meTSe w^tetHold on, and I'll get some pine straw and we^ Sn^^here by the roadside where it'sTrTanl

As it used to be in the first days of their friendshiohe made his way hers; and MaifElizabeth"SS
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heart now m her throat, watched him in silence as he
worked. In a short time she was enthroned on a softbrown cushion where she could lean back comfortably
agamst a giant tree-trunk and run her resUess Uttle
hands constanUy over the caipet of brown needles
that was spread around.
MarshaU disposed himself on a flat lime rock at her

leet. He could not take his eyes off her

, }\
*^^" !?.*°y °°^ ^stinct in women that is abso-

utely unfaihng, ,t is the instinct to appear as attrac-
tive as possible to the men they are trying to break
oflovmgthem! Mary Elizabeth had assZd herself
that she would not marry this man for anything in
the world-that she wanted him to forget her. But
she had deliberately donned for this interview the
very dress that he liked best. It was a slim
inopensive affair, but it exacUy matched the color
of her eyes; and when she sUpped down on the darkpme straw and rested her head against the yet richerbrown of the great trunk, she looked as if she had

it^rSmr "^^ ^"^^ '' - '^^ -^o

"You wanted to tell me-?" suggested the man,and his breath came deep and quick

hJ.^'^^ «T*'"
^°"'" ^^ ^^'^'^' finding ithard to begm, "I wanted to teU you first that I am

sorfV"

A dismajong change swept over his face, and
she hastened to explain-"No, no, not that! I'mSony that I Aarf to do it, not sorry that I did it

"
The warm, melting flush that had spread over the
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^fV^,J^'^,^^^y' '•^^"K the eyes and

Z t^V
''^'^,«"™ «=* of his side face that this

Ugoatdut""^^"
^^^"^b^th could not let

»rll^^*'..?"*'"
*** ™ntinued, uncertain of herground, "I am sony for what I said to you whenyou told me about that old house up there IS

estlyjth me. It was my temper that got the best

She waited a moment in a silence that he madeno move to break, and then added: "Of course
I know that you blame me for " '

hi^iTe?ii°ht7''^''"'
^"^'"^ '^' ''"* -^

"No, I don't blame you," he said quieUy. "Youhave been mistaken from first to last, but 1 suppose
It's your trabing that is to blame.' You S^ttha I was aU bad and these people here aU good-
that I was aU wrong, and they aU right Youbought that the clash between Uieir intfritsZmme was a dash between sordid commercialism andexdted ideahsm, when it was only the world-oldcutd^oat strife for maste^^ between man Td S^'
Ses ^'S ^Ti "^^ ^^ ^^ °^ "^'^ 0° both
sides. You had the version of the histories and theotner story-books-you didn't know how mixed arethe good ana the bad, the honest and-well-the
wwhonest in the best of us."
The giri shrank visibly, as if the cynicism of his
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wrds and tone had dealt a personal hurt to her-

"But." she protested, "there is, there must be un-
^^oyed good somewhere. Haven't you ever found

He looked deep mto her eyes for a moment and
then answered, slowly:

"Only in your heart."

"Don't I"

"I answered your question." The man pa^.u
his hand across his forehead, and his fingers shaded

S~^ the fire that was burning in his eyes
There was a longer period of silence between them

this tune, and then the girl began, with the air of onesummomng courage for an ordeal:
"Don't make it hard for me to say what I reaUv

came to say." '

"Why, forgive me. What is it? " he asked
I wanted to tell you," she began again, "that in

the long, sleepless nights that I have passed since I
niined your project, I-I have somehow come to feel
that after afl, maybe it was not just the money
in It that mattered to you-that maybe-your bir
dream was a vital part of yourself, and I had hurt
you through it—more than I could know "
She stopped with the sentence unfinished, for

the man had turned quickly away so that she could
no longer see a line of his face. He was playing
with the pme straw, now, brushing it to and fro
with a stick he had picked up. He did not answer.

After a httle the girl continued:
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"And last night it came to me that now thrie peo:
pie would love me and trust me for what I had done
or them, and that I could, as time went on, make

iJlMnl""^^"'T' ^'^ '°°''^" I ^* "•y whole
self mto domg for them-and that maybe, afttr a
while. I could get them to join you in doing what
you had dreamed of so long, and nobody's life teneU
would be violated. You see if I stay here and t^
very, very hard " ^
MarshaU turned abrupUy to her. He had snapped

the Idle suck m two and flung its fragments from hSn.
rhe hnes that were now fast melting from his face
nught very recenUy have meant heartache with
bitterness m it, bvt there was not a vestige '' the

,r2*^
™ ^ ^°^^^ ^ ^^ interrupted her:

For God's sake, put that out of your mind!
That IS the very last thing in the world I'd let you do
I m hcked, but I'm not whining, and I sleep like a

S™SSi a^i^"'" ^°" *'°^« y'^^^f -'«

"Yes, but I could "

"Yes but you couldn't, and you shall not I Un-
deretaiid me once for aU-I don't mean to be harsh
with you-but I'm not going to allow you to even
attempt such a thing; You must believe me."
Maiy Elizabeth started to interrupt, but he

stopped her ahno.st peremptorily with: "See here
1 know this situation a thousand times better than'
you do, and I know that these wretches haven't a
particle of gratitude toward you. Thev never have
loved you, and they never wUl; and they have
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^trusted yo" from first to last. The longer youstay here, the more they will hate you. The fact ofthe business is you've got to leave here, and you'regomg before the first of next month."
^

"Who says so?"
"I say so," commandingly-and ther with infinite

pleading as the girl's spirit ros.--"Mary Elizabeth
|f you knew that you had hurt me vitally-hurt mebeyond redeeming-wouldn't you do this one thing
that I asked of you? " *

"And have I hurt you—so much?"
Only the sudden tighten^ig of the lines about hismouth answered her, but it was enough

intArhli"^
"'" ""' "''^' '^"PP-^ ^" ^-

"Oh, don't, please don't," he pleaded; "I never

that m^ght make you go, and I was coward enough
to ^ It. Little girl, if the ruin of my hopes hSe
could eventuate m taking you out of what sJi7ounds

J?^'Iyr^?""°°'^«'°"«'^'-
Won'tyougo?

J'{"T'^'" "^^ '^^' "*^^'>'* y"" see that I can't?"She had stopped crying now, and he compeUed her
eyes to his own as he insisted-

youmusl"^"^''^""^
It's imperative, I teU you-

Jl?"^
I P'omfd my guardian to stay here and

S5»!?r^!!^
these children that are growing upcouW be hfted out of their ignorance. No, listen tSme-he said if that were to be done for one genera-
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tion by a person who was reaUy fitted for and con-
secrated to the work, that that would be doing it

<<n
generations that would come after

"

elseP^' hel^ti^
"^^ ""' '^ '^"^^ '^ ^^^^^y

"Because," answered the girl, maintaining herself
against his aggressiveness, "because weU-equipped
teachers won't come to these districts. If I were to
give up the school here, there would be elected to itsome poorly equipped native teacher who would only
condemn them to continuing ignorance. And I
promised to stay. Don't you see how it is?"

Yes, but-" John MarshaU closed his lips on the
sudden temptation to teU her that the school was
shortly to be taken from her. K he should teU her
that, he would have to teU her why, and he beUeved
that she could not bear it. His glance feU appre-
hensively on her slight, frail for^; he noted the tiajis-
parency of her perfect skin and the shadows under
her violet eyes, and he somehow got the noUon that
the spint of the girl was frail and flowerlike too, forau her store of passionate temper, and that a breath
100 rude would snap it.

TeU that story to her? And he of all persons teU it?
It was out of all nature-it couldn't be done. He
closed his hps, and told himself again that some otherway would be opened, changing his answer to-

Yes, but faith to a rash promise is madness,"
ine girl was ready for him:
"There are times when it may look like madness,

but It IS always /ai^A," she said. "Besides, in thi^
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"=>• ^ can ao

MarshaU did not reply, and after a pause thathad gmduajy grown awkward, the girl ventured?
I have been so puzzled, so astounded by some-

^g, and I can't for the life of me make out a rS^tfor It You came to me deliberately and gavTme
permission to teU your secret broadcast wMb Zconsummation of your scheme yet hmiH thebdance. You, yourself, put it Lo my ha^ds to^ you when you knew that you could keep mesflent as long as you-as long as you were Sngto do It. I can't make it out

"

She waited a little, but MarshaU did not seemdi^sed to help her over the difficulty. He^^loobng beyond her now, and a strange Mttie feeW
of fear at the idea of how deep the'dept^ ofS
^^:^' °^" """ ^"^ ^^ -°*-d on.

"Why did you do it?" bringing his eyes back toher _own by the power of her gaze; "why did you

"Because I lave youI»-he blazed out, seizing her

rele^ed her and was saying contritely:
"Forgive me!"

^
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"I—I am sorry I let myself go like that, because I
so wanted to influence you. Please don't go yet

"

he pleaded. "I so wanted to influence you against
trymg to stay here-to get you to go now-I can get
you a place where you wiU be independent and still
be with the right sort of people"-he was promising
wJdly, and he knew it. "You won't be under any
obhgation to me at all, and I won't force myself on
you agamst your wiU anywhere you may go If
you'll only go, and go now "

"But you know that I can't go ;" the girl was
loobng unpatiently down the way that he had
blocked to detain her.

_
"Then when you do go," and a look of pain came

into hjs eyes as he said it-"won't you promise me
that when you do go, you will let me help you get a
atuation somewhere else? Promise me that if you
deade to go you wiU send me word—that you'U caU
on me as on a friend to help you. Maiy Elizabeth,
won't you do this for me?"
The girl was troubled and bewildered.

^^

"After aU that has passed between us," she said
and knowmg as you do how I feel toward you I

don t see how you could ejqx-c it—and I don't ^why you should care whether I go or stay I
don't see why you should care, after I have-after
I have "

"After you have put yourself beyond my reach?
And is that your conception of love? I had thought
It out to a different conclusion; and I have a fancy
that not m the near future only, but through all the
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Kng!—"' ' "^ ^'^ "^^^'^^ y°" «o or stay.

^on t!" and then: "I came here tosiay to bee

"Why for your sake?"
"I—

I am wretched for fear that wh- I havp Hnn-^^bnng about more serious trouble foryo^''^°^might-they might-" A sudden paUor said t^^

"WeU, it wouldn't so much matter now R„f

taiiung Idly. There is not the sKghtest dantrpr time m the world. BeUeve me. theil iS' .» ^" '°

Won'/ you go?"
"On one condition," he answered.
And that is- ?"

me"^t'*trS,:'^T-
N^'^^t, you must hear

vou! Li .'
'"''^ you-God, how I love

Jav to5^^ T' ,'^''' '""' «^'J' ^d i'U go aU ?he

voV^T^"' Nothing on earth matters but

Stery a° terr^^-.'^"^''^^'
"^ ^^ wouldmatter if the test should come. Don't eo don'tListen o me: I hold titles to every f^t o^'l^di^this valley now except Shan Thagrin's fa™ Th^lana is mine to do what I will Jh7 t ^'- ^
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The girl recoaed from him with a face that was now
deadly pale

_
"The man I go with," she answered, " will do what
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CHAPTER XXn
Babe Davis sat on an old rail fence and looked

Z^ the vaUey The mists were breaking aw^now and were trailing their tattered skirts carelesslya^oss the tree-tops, but ' re and t!>ere a thin Jtyahr«i of filmy vesture rented ovtr some shelteredn^kbke a carelessly flung cobweb. NowandagS
the early mormng sunlight struggled through. The

ZT T?, ^^ '°''* ^ 't'^^' ^°d thTface ofthe brown hills showed only half-hearted efforts to

LT^v^T- ^* ^^^"^ty. uncertain mom-mg gray for the most part, but with here and there

^I^. ^"^^' ^^ '^-^ -"i there a promise of

acri^?.^fI,"*'
°^*^' °'^ "^ ^«^^« ^d looked

unZJ ^'^- ^' °^'ts of uncertainty andunknowing were trailing across the unawinedmmd of the man, but here and there the Ught wasstrugghng through. Babe was thinking

lonTtM^i^'?"^ "P°° ^^ t^P'^o^t rail with hislong, thm legs drawn up tiU his knees afforded a con-v^ment restmg-place for his elbows. His huge, boTy
shoulders were hooped over, and his scraggySw^ thrust forward. His lower jaw hadXpp^shgh%, eavmg the protruding teeth unprotected.The great, ox-hke eyes were pained now. with theunwonted travail of thinking.
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--T),» o • '
^"^^ ."^^ °° P'oof at aU to offer him

he would hate herl And Bud wo^S^es^e~o2—he would onlv hutp fV,» =*
ycs.ne would

seeming to knS mor^ SLTS tlT"
'"

there be^e ftu^^t' iT '^''^V'^^^^
^""^^

wasn't fair to let
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fellow like that be shot down-^ feUow who was
deUberately facing just that for Maiy Elizabeth

j°!f""
^^^^ ^^ ^^ '"^ ^° «*°' he hadn't suc-

ceeded, and he was standing up to Mary Elizabeth
Uke a man! No, it would never do to tell Bud
Better let it all drop, now that MarshaU had been
stopped in his deviltry. But
Had Marshall been slopped ?
MeUssa Thaggin had" refused to sign the papers

that would give the man the right to open the flood
gates on them. But could MeUssa stand out in face
of the odds against her? Did any woman in all
the world-«ven beyond the ridge-ever stand out
agamst her rightful master? Women were mostly
good, yes, MeUssa was very good. But who ever
Heard of depending on a woman to keep on siding
agamst her husband? It needed no shaft of Ught
to show Babe that Shan Thaggin was only pretend-
ing to be supporting his neighbors against the
steanger. Babe's very instinct had told him from
the first where Shan's indination lay. It was Melissa
who barred John Marshall's way.
By gad, something would have to be done to

change Shan before their homes would be safe ' But
what?

The Ught at last! He would go to Thaggm with
what he had learned. Yes, he would tower over
that miserable cur of an informer and dare him by
the memory of Welchel Dale's fate, to have one
other thing to do with John Marshall. Shan Thag-
gin was the biggest coward that ever was bom mto
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^\r^USh^ ^''
l'^'

"°"''^ ^-"^ t° do wouldDe to tell Shan, up and down to his own face that he^ew bm to be the „^ ^ho had infor^^Jon Bud^d Tmv. and that i he ever dared to let JohnuZ^have one oot of his land, Trav and Bud shoddknow the whole truth. That would 6x it TtT

Babe Davis was slow to come to conclusions h„t
Prompt to act when he had at last ma™^^
h^'^'t-^fl^'*

°"^^ ^^ untethered from the 'ence

S^^wtebat'th'I"''' '"V'^^^"^'
thereafter BaSarew rm at the cross-roads store, and inquired forS^Tluggan. Shan was not there. Indeed, 4e

hk nl-'fvl'P'' 'V^^' ^^ J^^d not herded wiU
fonnTf^" """^ ""^ ^'"'^^^ would probabirbefound at home under Melissa's protection.

^

I,;^ f I^ "^^ ^* ^°"^' ^d when Babe caUedt^^to the gate, Melissa foUowed an^dously Tus

toS^J i^*^ "r"' 1°- ^* ^^ '^ot to say kind-liketo le Meh^ know how low was the man she Sdm^ed. He must have it out with Shan ioneBabe was not good at strategy, but after f'l,»

l^Z
'°"''^ ^''' °^^^ '' -dfoutt s:y,^iJ^!

"Shaa, I-I-'lowed I'd come over an' git a litUe

gcxSlir'r"
°' ^°"™' y'^ -- to?ave schgood luck with your com—I eot s.imnV t„ f„ii .._..

pnvate-like." He added last in what he m-
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tended for a whisper, but Melissa's sharp ears caught
what he said.

°

"h!S^i »^^ ", ^°^' ''°°^* ^"1' »^"t 'he word
honomble had never yet found a place in her

vocabulary. Besides, she had had to Uve with Shan
Inaggln.

"Babe," die said, as innocently as if she had never
heard a word m all her life, "Babe, light an' hitch an'
come m to the fire. Hit's a tur'ble chilly momin'.Come in an set a spell with Shan, while I take a turnm the kitchen."

TWs seemed an opportunity, and Babe gladly ac-
cepted her mvitation. In a few minutes the twomen were seated comfortably before the fire with abag of seed com between them.
Mdksa went out and closed the door noisily be-

hind her, and her heavy steos were unusually heavy
as she made her way to the kitchen, which was at
the back and on the other side of the house. No
sooner did she arrive in the kitchen, however, than
her steps suddenly became as light as a cat's, and

uJT"^ ? ^^' *'^*^ ^"^ "^^^ her way into the
shed back of the apartment in which the two men
were seated. It was the room in which the children
had slept when the settin'-up was held, and it com-
mmucated with the one in front. Melissa quickly
laid her ear to the crack of the door which sep-
arated her from her husband and his guest
"Shan Thaggin," she heard Babe say, and the

use of her husband's last name, together with an
abrupt scraping of the floor as if a chair had been
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a-wa?fSpr
"'"-' «^'-' -^t you dob'^tkat

shnnking up before what she heSj in H.. .^nm's vo^ce, and her cheeks flamed
"^^ "'^'^

tight as she liiSd'^gai
'^'^ ""'^ '^^"^

wiilJ 'rrtftXlo"' °°- "^^ °"'^'''^' ^'--
want to hea

°" ^ *° ^°" '^ ^"^P''^ ^o" don't

^iC's^^°'^ ter^SS^i^e!'^
'^^^"^^

on BuTa^^ra^gj' £,'';, "^,7^-* informed

'emhang Wel<S;D^?bXt^^S";r' ^" '!Jfor hit. You air a murderer «^ ^ "^^ ''^'^

informer/" MeHsiwS:^ wors^you air a

"I nurver^SiS^i^?ir''°^ ?^-
of what was once her h^bid's "^e

" ' "^^ ^°

I^apn^^^::ii^;l^-Lr^-.. torn, Shan

the';?:.tt:lXrd?oLrst p'^>'- ^*.
in mockeiy. '

^ *° ^ ''"^^^ ^ad. upon her

"Ba-a-be,dc^Travknow? Do Bud know?"
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Melissa slipped to the floor-// was Iruel

The two men-the one standing, the other cower-

2rl 'J°rr^°^"«^ barrel c'hair-we^sS

Sr«'^f'^,^.^7' '^^^ ^^^ ^"^ standing 7en^taU, suddenly aid hold of the mantel-shelf, aSd 2

sulefli£'?e^^ri T. ^^^' ^' ^^' «dsimer like them. He had known traRedv in her
wildest, most primitive undisguise. He had i"all this-and yet had kept his grip. But TeS
hood. And that woman Melissa! Melissa, whThadm the old days always been friendly wkroS
girhkughedathimandranaway! He, b!L bid

T£ T^'^-
^^^^"^ ^ ^^y^ ^ wifT'

thk^ h^rT ".'^^"'P^- He tried to say some-thmg, but he forgot what it was. Besides hZ

SZ'^r'.^"''^^- Hehada^Sabtfeehng Oiat he had not said what he had come to
^y, but he couldn't remember now whatTwal

Sst4^2 ^^ ^T« ^^ ^'^'-^^--^ across Smst-dimmed eyes, and stumbling out of the housewith the eehng that he had blundered fearfully
Inside the room he had quitted, the clock -

. th.
little mantel-shelf ticked its veo^' oudeTas i tomake up for the dead silence whiTh reignlS Stwei°
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2: w^^whX'^,':,!^rr beneath it and

coveredTalXt Uie S^r,), ' ^T '^^ ^«' 'y^
One, two, tlJ^Tut^L 51:^ ''""«!>' '<>f''«.

ful evenness of sSTe^d ^j'„1^r^
°^ ^''^ ^ ^^'e-

in the homespuniovJiS chJr 'T^8 ^8^
for thewo^waSTrS^ loX^h:!???'was approaching to conSl^ ,

^ '° ^" ^^'' '*«'

,.J^f'^3ff shesaidtohim.

wheret^;?*t^^'" ^"^ ^^«^'«1. looking every-

s^^ nln:ttss.;s-t^i£'^"
^-i^'^ss^::t?si^-^'^e^t:rs
had ceased T?.-

Mattered away after his voice

«.:™ your jr;sn^',r* '•"^ •»^
Shut up/"

Mehssa, Melissa, air you goin' to I^^ > u

l»glto tor the^uJ "* ."^ "> 80 aU Uie
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you'U jes make Sue many Trav.».s»Mi u II . ;
~ '"- " j« uuutc oue many 1

please, pkas^tor God's sake, Melissa-

an'
too. Melissa,

want nn' „,.. \.
j ' "*"»sa—you don'twant po me hung, do you-please-" His teethwent chattering the rest.

ms teeth

With a face of chalk, but with eyes on fire thewoman looked him over.
/«> uu ore me

"Sh^l^^'i ^^'^^' ""^ J^^' voice shook.Shan Thaggm, before Sue should m.ny a manSwas low down and mean, I'd take her down yondSrto the creek an' drown her with my own t^SDo you hear that? I know what hit is-&,rJe'Dme, I know ..hat hit is to bear childem to Howard

Se sl^n'"' 'ir* '"* '"^ *^''^''' Sue Zl't,

i^^rm thefhul''""
"" ^^« ^^' ^'^

The husband shivered afresh at every stroke of herhands together; he made as though to^pW
K;Sa^S/S^"^---^^-
thiss^^^^ii^ht^r"""^^^-*^^

h^r^t^*^ u
'^^'.'^""tempt of him, his appeal stmck

wtXi^" "^^ ^^'''''^' ""^ y*'" ^"'d take to the

w^S'^''^
™° ""^ '^°'^' "^'y'^ "^ "^e down!" he
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"But I'm afeard o' the woods, MeUssa-Welchel
-Da-da-le-the night I went to Silas's-oh, I'm
afeard o' the woods!"
"You're afeard o' Welchel DaJe, an' with good

cause. God knows, I'd ha'nt you too!"
"Melissa, ef, ef I might hide somewhar-ef you

could let me down in tho weU teU night! Oh Me-
hssa, ef you only would, an' go to MarshaU an' sign
them papers to git us the money, we could sKp away
to-mght an' ketch the train an' go thousands upon
topo thousands o'mUes away. All of us together-
Mebssa, won't you!"
"Hush, Shan, hush—an'—let me think."
The woman turned away from his whining and

went over to the window. She stood for a long time
in sUence looking out at nothing, and facing the
choice that she had to make. After a while, how-
ever, her wide gaze became graduaUy focussed.
What she saw was the stout lateral limb of a tree
near by, that swayed in the rising wind for aU the
world as if something heavy were suspended from
It. It groaned and creaked with the swaying

"Quick, Shan! To the weU!" she cried, as she
staggered toward him.

Late that afternoon, something else momentous
happened. The stranger tenant of the haunted
house walked into the cross-roads store, and, taking
a sweeping survey of the loungers assembled, asked
If either Trav Williams or Bud Davis were among
their number.

A bomb exploded in their midst could not have
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created more astonishment. It was not that tl fjy

feared—though, indeed, there was that in the ktJn
eyes of this virile-looking six-footer that spelled
trouble. It was rather unmixed astonishment that
made them give way before his aggressive assurance.
Somehow, he didn't look the part of a man who

was plumb whipped out and scared to death," ready
to take refuge in whatever remote and obscure hid-
mg-place would afford him shelter, as rumor had de-
scribed him. He rather appeared dangerously mus-
cular and weU-fed as to the physical, and tempera-
mentally ready for trouble as he stood his full height
among them and inquired for the two men of all
others he was supposed to wish least to encounter.
But the answer to his question was not tardy m

coming. A great, brutal, black-looking man came
forward promptly, saying:

"I'm Trav Williams. Have you got anything to
say tow*?"

'6/5
"A Uitle, but to the point," the stranger an-

swered. "Where's Davis?"
"Come here. Bud, ain't nobody goin' to bite

you!" It was Trav Williams who caUed, and in
answer Bud Davis came out from somewhere in the
rear of the crowd, muttering as he came. Suddenly,
but quietly and, it seemed, aU unintentionally, the
store-keeper got mixed up with the group that had
now been given the centre of the stage. It seemed
that the jld roan's near-sighted curiosity made it
necessary for b.^ to obtrude himself ahnost between
the stranger who had entered and the men for whom
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\l
hp'l!i^'^^°'*-*'T^''^''^*°°^« trouble, Mr Loean "

.iZ?-"^ "*'.•"'" »^''''
" I"»"» say to you .Uthat tbi. taj .gm»t the character of MiiSE .»'

hre 'S '"°tiS:rJ"T* ""^^"^

clarify ^ ^ *^^* ^^r« beginning to

natuiaUy went with her as much as IM mi
me without hesitation for your sakes Ti,^ • ?!

2''T.' ^^ P'^^^ »>- a^ngme^ih: re'mennght. As for y,H,,» and he turned on tie menhe had -summoned with a savagery that J^.rt • ?
the whole company "what l'S7JT "^""^^

pauy, wnat i ve got to say to you is
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on .ght aad as soon 2l can get ^oJ"' " ""^ ^°"

barrel
^°^ ^°"S ^^ ^h^g rifle

"Jim Blakey, did you I'am that at school?" «n»of the astonished on-Iookers exclaimed
""'

a^'^d^irheI?^oS?r---e-Ss£

.oln^-'t^ri-^iSyr?:;?;:^^?^^

orE^r:r::"^--^^^
^-^ w^^o^4% sS

What atoutteaS. Lifter?^:'"'
^^^' ^'^^ °^ J'-"'

"Young man," said MarshaU to the raging boy-^d the tone which he used to him andS iSk

r^tt voS'T """^"^f
^^ degree'of Mth':^WZT" "" ^ '"""'y ^ ^ «'1^°« rite mighthave done-"young man, I'm much obUged to voufor keepmg me from being picked off before J havehadmysayout. I appreciate it very much but I'drather you'd put that down-won't youP-I ^.u
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as a favor. No, a Uttle farther off, over there
behind the counter—thank you."
When MarshaU turned again to Trav WUUams it

was with the distinct feeling that more than Jimmy
Blakey wanted to hear what he had to say to the two
silent but infuriated men before him.
"What do you know 'bout me an' Trav?" Bud

Davis challenged over Williams's shoulder.
"I know," said MarshaU, looking not at Bud but

straight into the eyes of the man who would have
shot him, "I know that you two sat out yonder on
those back steps and planned together to hold a
meetmg of the school board without Mr. Logan here
and turn the teacher out of her position, disgraced
I know that you, Williams, said that you were gc^ng
to run her out of the neighborhood because she was
mfluencmg Mrs. Thaggin against letting that four-
teen-year-old child of hers marry you. I know that
you, Davis, promised to drive the teacher from your
mother's roof in order to help this man in his scheme
agamst her. I know that you planned together to
keep this to yourselves tiU you had succeeded, be-
cause you knew that the men of this community
who put you on their school board and gave you
this power would not stand for anything so das-
tardly!"

With the roar of a wild beast, Trav Williams
sprang at the throat of his accuser, but before he
could fasten his claw-like fingers on their coveted
prey, a half-dozen men had seized him and borne
him back tiU he was pinned against the counter.
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They were not assailing, they were merely detainingmquinng—they wanted to know

^'

crowibacL^
'""^ °' "^ '°'' -^ --«» the

"Turn him loose!" he cried to the men who wereholdmg the purple-faced Trav, "turn him W-"Dont do hit, boys, don't do hit," advised the

1°H !r'/^J"''^S ^' spectacles carefufy andlookmg the two angry men over critically. "TUshere stranger feUer is too weU-meanin' t'ward ourhttle hill gal to let him be et aUve "

J to S^th^rCr^'*^
'^' ''^^''- "0°^ °f "^ ^^

way Uiere. aS'^V"^"'^
°' ^'''- ^'' °"t of theway mere

!
All I ask is a fair fight

'"

for\"fifht'^n?
!;:^°^f^^terferingwere not readylor a fight tiU Trav had answered for himself the

W ^ Ir*^?^,."^^* ^' f°' there had blthat m MarshaU's fearless statement and in UsW to t^:r
"-^''^ ^' "^'^ ^«^ -°^^tiontiome to them. They were a crude race, but a fair

ottft^r^nr^'
they wanted tohea; this th^

But Mar^, cheated of his chance, was aU themadder, and seemg Bud Davis edging away alongthe counter, turned on him savagely-
^

N<;S'shXyour ^°^^ '^ ^° ^''-t itP-

"ffi/Z^'^°lT"^'?°**'^'°^tenedtoprotest:at am t true, thar ain't a word of hit true! Me
a th^!LT * °^"^' ^^ ^ --«! -bo"t no il
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"You're a liar, we did say hit!" roared the panting
Trav. "Who's here to be skeered of, I'd Uke to
know?"
An ominous growl ran through the assemblage,

and then the old store-keeper was speaking again—

a

little hastily this time:

"Boys, boys! Hit's all come about th'ough a
mistake—a perfec'ly nachul mistake. Trav an'
Bud may a-been shootin' off their jaw a Uttle wild-
hke, but that am't enough to set neighbor ag'in
neighbor. A mistake's a mis:ake "

"Whose mistake, Uncle Leek?" one of the men
who still held a grip on Trav Williams, inquired.
"Why," repUed the old man, looking from Trav

to Bud and back agam with a grimness m his erst-
while kind old face that took Marshall aback, "why
hit's Trav's an' Bud's mistakfr-/'}» two-thirds of
that thar school board!"
"Mr. Williams! Mr. Williams! Billy's done been

bit by a rattlesnake !" Some one came crying across
the open, and the next moment one of the younger
Thaggms dashed mto the store with a repetition of
the wild news.

In an instant the crowd was thrown into confusion.
The father, released now, rushed from the store, fol-
lowed by every man m it, mcludmg John MarshaU.

It was the work of a few mmutes only to bandage
the Uttle feUow's leg above the wound, and then the
father sprang on his horse, and, taking the injured
child in his arms, started on a mad ride to the coun-
try doctor. As Trav dashed out of sight, and the
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sympathetic crowd turned their faces toward the
store again it was noticeable that Bud Davis andBud Davis's horse were missmg
"Went to holp Trav, mebbe," was the store-

keeper's comment.
On the steps he stopped MarshaU-the others hadalready gone m.
"Stranger,-' he said, and MarshaU noticed for the

first time and with a queer little pang at the dis-
coveiy, that he was an old man-"s5anger W 'sproned into me that you'd better be moviS' ^n an'
leave us to talk this matter over without you "

for ^If^ f? """^ "«''*• ^"^ ^^" th°«« t^« 'nen

f^^t.^l ™^ ^^^y ^^t I said-I'm going

Ehzabeth.-And wait a minute," crowding a green-

Junmy Blakey for me, won't you?"

r,S"^^
^^''^'^ """"^S, two covered mule-wagons

came creakmg into the camp, and slowed up L acleared space where a group of men stood discussing
the work projected for the day, and Hstening for thesound of the breakfast beU. But the not^unusuaJ

ZT"""^. ?,^1 ^"^^^ °^ ^-^^^ wagons among

the men and they stood tolking together till thetwo vehicles, suddenly halted before them, burstmto bloom as it were with the tawny heads of adozen or more children. Out front, out behind, and
all down the sides where convenient rents in the can-
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vas covers afforded peepholes, startled-looking faces
appeared in curious, scared wonder

Si°°^' ^^K'">ughed one of the now inter-
ested group. "How's that for a study?"

asvST"''. '".'flT'^'^'' "««youanotphan

mrJ^ ''^^^. ? ^^« y°" 8°t someSiing

J^^"" '' ^T ? ^''^ P^' ^"^J y°" always did
expect too much of people."

J^ "
The red-cheeked girl who was driving the leadwa«on grew redder-cheeked still, and thf lop-siSdboy who held the Unes over the second pair of mijS

SfJ^" '° °°' ^^' ""^ ^""« his heaS aT^I

™ ""^ ^'"^ °^^« ^'^^ l^^t the laughinggpany and came up to the lead wagon, sfying

" Can we do anything for you? "

«Jt
^^'rt " ™<^dy-faced, rotund woman brushed

J^lf^ °°^ *!,' r'i"'^ ^°^ ^*»" Mr. Horton's
at^ she mquu^ loud enough for aU to hear

feUow
""^ **^ '"''^'" ''"'"'^ °°* ''^ y°"°8

"Horton!"

"Hortonll"
"Horton t"

fJ^^'^T-
'^ttle-nosed man who shoved his waythrough their midst paid no more attention to their
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Spbes than if they had been so many flies buzzing
about his ears.

"

"I'm Mr. Horton, ma'am; what can I do for
you?"
"Mr. Marshall's done wrote you a letter an' told

me to give hit to you," came the unexpected reply,
and she handed the letter to the man to whom it was
addressed.

Instantly the badinage ceased. Fred Bearing
was not the only man there who entertained grave
fears for the situation in the hills. They closed
ajound the recipient of the letter, curious to hear
the news; but "their grave faces lighted appreciably
as Horton, recognizing their uneasiness intuitively
read aloud:

"Feed this bunch and see them on the seven o'clock local.You d better get some of the boys to help you, as none of
them, except the man, has ever seen a train, and you mv
have trouble. Please treat them kindly, and do what you^n^rmsure them. Hold wagons and teams. Obl^e,

Man?' where in the mischief is the man? " asked
one; but as none of the new-comers replied, and as
no noaa appeared, they soon forgot the reference,
and fell to wondering among themselves if it could
be possible that John Marshall had clinched his proj-
ect at last and had forthwith set about transport-
mg the natives. Fred Bearing stood apart with a
senous countenance, while Horton gave orders that
the hillites be served with breakfast in a double-
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£• ""^ ^'"^^ a negn, to flag the southbound

When a steaming breakfast was spread for themon a convement lumber pile, the large ^^2. at amost unlucky number of chDdren descended frn,^the wagons and fell to; but stiU So^^aptlr
?f >"«?' who were still standing aroimd inEn

'

of leaimng something of MarsM, Xd Sto th:deserted wagons or did what thTcoSd to f.^ . !
-n.ethingoutofthefeedingher?by^eaSo7sii?f

STd^o »^* ^^ ^"^nLrXr£yond I dunno, m answer, and the woman main-

In spite of the fact that a number of "the bovs"volunteered to help get John's bunch safe on Srdthe seven o'clock loml nr,,^^^ j-j i.

ooara

the end Tn ^ c '• °° '^'^ "^^^ *'o"We in

h^t!? ;». u
^^ ^"^"^ occasioned by seeing the& ^""f" °' °°! '' ^^ wagonsVup iddehver itself of a man after the train had bW in
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acknowledgment of the flagging, and the fluny of
getting the screaining half-dozen youngest on boardme tram, something went wrong after all
The train had scarcely steamed out of sight, and

the men turned their faces toward their delayedmormng meal, when something broke out of the
bushes and nmning, sidling after them, came closeup to Fred Deanng.
"Stand offI" exclaimed Bearing, with sudden re-

pugnance, and the boy shied with a dodge.
He had got left. His name was "Tony " Thatmuch their hurried questions developed and nothing

more, for the boy seemed little above an idiot. Aman had to be despatched to the nearest telegraph

cSw
° *° ^^ reassurances to the parents of the

At breakfast that morning. Bearing had the
annoyaiice of discovering the boy Tony crawling upbehmd hma on the grass. He drove the creatm-e
off peremptorily, and finaUy as he hoped; for he had
conceived an antipathy for this apparently half-
witted thmg that seemed to be so mysteriously
drawn to hun—but all to no good.
Time and again aU during that day he would find

the boy unaccountably near him. Threats availed
only momentarily; bribes were eagerly grasped,
but their terms prompUy disregarded. The child
had conceived an idiotic fondness for him, Bear-mg deaded, but he simply could not have him
around.

As he laid his head on his piUow that night, it was

^1
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with genuine reUef that Dearing remembered the
seven o docl: local wWch, next morning, was to bear
the unfortunate child to his parents.

i.ut reUef did not bring sleep. Dearing was
troubled. It looked ominous that these people
should be moving away. Did it mean that John
had succeeded in that scheme of his? And if it did
was he, Dearing, glad or sony? It was wrong, venJ
wrong—It ought not to succeed—he hoped it
wouldn't. But John
Suddenly Dearing sat upright on his cot. What

was that? Surely he couldn't be gettmg nervcusl
But he could have sworn that he saw the opposite
edge of Uie tent lifted a Uttle. The flap dooVwas
fastened back, admitting the light of the dying camp-
fire. Any one who chOse to enter could have free
access through that caning; why should any one
choose to tamper with the side canvas?
But—yes, there it was agam, lifted higher this

tmie to admit something—something that crept and
crawled and writhed close to the carpet of grass
Dearmg sat very still in the shadow and watched the
figure wnggle m. It was coming toward hun- it
was very near to him.

'

Tn a flash he laid a strong hand on the back of its
neck and dragged it the rest of the way.
"You litUe varmint!" he exclaimed. "What do

you want? Speak out!"
But the boy was too frightened to speak. He

fairly clung to the ground with all the length of him
and whimpered piteously.

'
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Dearing relaxed his grasp until it was fairlv
merciful.

'

"What do you want?" he asked again, and his
tone was ahnost patient. " Haven't you ever learned
to talk?"

"I~I—" the creature was speaking at last, but
ite voice was iitUe more than a breath, so frightened
was it, "I—got—sump'n to tell youl" it said.
"What I" Dearing caught his breath with the

monosyllable.

"Ef, ef you don't git him 'way from thar quick.
they'll kill him!"
"KiUwho? MarshaUf"
"Uh-huh."

"When?"
"I dunno."

"Who?"
"I dunno."

"But do you 1 that he is in danger tuna?"
"Ye-ye-yes, mister."

"Areyoujiwe?"
"Dead sure. Make hin\ come away quick, quick

"

'^^
God! Why didn't you tell me before?

"

"I tried to—but you wouldn't let me git clost
nough—an'-an'—I was 'feard for the rest to hear.
They might tell on me."
"Nobody is going to tell on you, Tony; we're aU

your friends," but aU the same he kept his hold on
the boy and carried him along as he rushed to the
tent door and shouted:

"Boys! Boys, come here!"
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Again and yet again his voice rang out over the
sleeping camp, and something which it carried

startled every man to his feet.

"How did you come to pick me out to tell?"

Dearing asked, the moment he heard the camp spring
to life.

"I heerd the men call you what Mr. Marshall
called you when he told her how he loved you."
Dealing looked toward the distant hills—^John was

there—in danger—7oAn /
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CHAPTER XXm
It vras early Sunday morning, but the Davis

fanuly had already breakfasted, and Mary Eliza-
beth now stood on the end of the front porch 4nd
looked along the distance over which her vision
coiJd not cany, toward the Thaggm home. Last
night, late, she had stood just here with her eyes and
heart turned toward Melissa Thaggin. This mom-mg the first thing, she had thought of Melissa, and
now, she was here again with aU her thoughts reach-
ing out to her.

Thai as if drawn by a magnet, the girl stepped
from the low porch, and hurried along the path
where her thought" led the way.
Mdissa Thaggin knew that it was sin for a girl

to marry a man who was smful—Melissa knew be-
cause she, Maiy Elizabeth, had told her so. Now
she wanted Melissa to say back to her just howwrong It was-she wanted that brave, good woman
to rq>eat it to her. The time had come when shehad to have a woman's heart to lean upon, and shewas going to Melissa.

The way was long, longer through its duU famil-
lanty, but the girl did not slacken her pace tiU she

f'^!i ^T ^' *"^^"^ ^^ Thaggin premises
from the woods. It was then she discovered that

3=5
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her ddrts were wet to the knees with the heavy mom-

weeds With only a passing impatience at her own

u u"""'5^ '°*''"^ ^^ fi^l^l that occupied whS

fn^^
h"s were down-it was unlike Mrs. Thagginto aUow such carelessness. Maiy Elizabeth st3rfand j^efuUy put them up aS,2^^mto Its «>dcet. Then she turned toward^the hou"

^i w.^" ^'^ ^°°« "»« ^°«t-path that iSthrough the springing com.
Where were the children? And where—where—

?

M^iyEHzabeth stopped still. It was'ST^^^^r^^

Then she walked slowly forward, looking to ririit
andtoletandagainatthesilenth;use. Ho^Zlm the field across to the left, rooting up the yoi^gcorn, the garden gate was open and cows werfbatemng on the early vegetables. Not I^ IZ
Z Te nTVr ''?" ""-^^ *^« "^^^ ^O' fr^a^ one of the vanous crannies about the placepeered a smgle tawny-haired urchin.

'•

The front door had dropped ajar and the expres-

Ittr "7^^ -'^'^ ^^y ^to the ^.
m71 i ?' '^"^'}^ *^^"ted b panic, leaving

on.^Jn'^f
?"^'^^,''""^^ *° the open door, and thesound of her own footsteps in the entry, au^ent^by the all-pervading quiet, startied heT at Ento
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looking back apprehensively. On tip-toe now, she
pushed the door wide open, and stood bewildered
before the confusion there displayed
The room was in chaos. Drawers had been turned

out, rifled, and left empty on the floor; boxes,
dragged from somewhere, had been pillaged of thei^
contents and left to block the way; the httle pine
bedstea<k m the comers were 'stripped of their
digmties and were hiding under the rubbish piled
upon them; the barrel chair beside the black andyawnmg fireplace no longer interposed a padded
hoinespun covering between itself a^d the critical
world.

A pair of worn-out, mud-clotted, run-down shoes
lay nght m the girl's path as she advanced, and she
stopped as at the best of a familiar voice. Yes thev
were Tony's. Anybody could have told that, for
they looked just like the boy. Something tightenedm her threat as she bent over them for a moment
Foor shambhng, unguided feet! What of the way
they would take? ^
Aghast, confounded, Mary Elizabeth hurried to

the other apartments-to the shed-room, back to the
front room across the entry, to the kitchen in the
rear of this, and then back to the big room again
iiveiywhere was chaos, and everywhere that fright-
ening, mexplicable quiet.

And then the truth dawned on her: The Ihaggins
had sold out to John Marshall, and had decanLdm the mght-time!

And ahnost as the thought seized her she spied a
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folded paper tacked to the mantel-shelf Tf .u

the violet e^es tS'btc^'"'^''
"°"^ ^'''^«1'

wagons. But SW^ '''^"""^d^^erethe

w4mouSstmc"eV'St3^>;^ ^ ^ «^-
the girl snatched do^ a SeTrom .^

^yes bJa^g,
the bit into the Donv'«^ ?u ?^ ^^ ^^' ^rced

wood-road a^i TuSe s^^'^^crt
^^ '^"^ the

good traveller, andXSySed t^° ' ^^"^ ^^ ^
of the whip, but theri^eJXi?^ encouragement

thing to take out on somlSf^.""^ ^^ ^""^
nearest at hand

^™eDody, and her mount was

wilderness, a^d scarTdv tS ^ ^"^l^erors of the

lated grav^ ofIT^^i^tl'ST. P^J^e ^^o-

once too often. Up tieS riX
\^^ '^^ ^^^

steed, then over thfmounS crJ'^S 7'^ l^""other s:de past a litUe tumtedSr^n^'e^S
Jj^
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cabin that was clinging to and subsiding aeainst fh,.

brth turned her face away from this home of brok«.pmnuses as she rode, but the heaven-tree shoots an!pokebeny bushes tore at her skirts as she Sed
who TZ'^V:'^'' ''"* ^^'y spirited-looErl

r-Sn"^^
^!''' """ ''^^8 J"^t inside the door of his

fte'SS' r'^"«
that looked suspicious^n . J"^'

'^''^° *^^ '^Sht of the opea door was

^SL thTfi"'; ^' '^ '?'^ "p tothoid wi:
^^. .^•\^.* «1^«. the ghost of a girl.Ma'y 'Lizbeth! Why, child, why, ^! Come

cneer. You look plum tuckered out

"

But Mary Elizabeth did not sit down. She camein and stood before the old man with her h^!
daj>ed tight before her and her ha.m^^ ey^^£
"Uncle Beck," she said, "I'm . speratet"

badTlnH ^i°J u"*^^ 'P^^*^'^ ^^ had pushed

4X ^^ .f »'i:
'^^"S^ ^^°>' ^riticaUy.

ain'fl/ ^"'^'*^' ^' ^^"^'^ incisively, "youam t never took that dost o' calomel "

his'^^d h?nH??"!f' i"'""''"''
^" ^^ °° '^^ f«et withhis old hands tenderly grasping her arms, for a lookhad passed over the face of the girl that put JoSg

"Set down thar, honey, in that good easy cheer,"

m
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he urg«i, ''an> teU your Uncle Beck what's pesteiin'

S'?.c^!f'"'^*^'^-" AndthL,ineS£^
tHm-"5rt dcwn this minute, miss/ U, yTSe
Wh«i he had carried his point, he took his seat

"Now, le's have hit. What's to pay?"We are ruined-sold outi We-" Her evesbla^ m their intensity, said the rest.
^ '

^
Jay that ag'in." The old man had become very

sowll^t^f^'^.^^^y^"^' They havesold out to that man, and disappeared."

^^

Ma y 'Lizbeth-you-^on't mean-that "

IiterLj^Ior^^"''^.'"°"^«- The place wasWeralJy torn to pieces, and they were gone. I foundthis pinned on the mantel

"

re^k alr°i°°^.*^'
°°'^ ^^^ '^^ded him andread It agam and agam. Then he folded and folS

ittiEitwashttlemorethanaslip.
'^'''''^'^

Hit looks black-hit looks black!"-the sunshine

.^toTd^r''^^'"'^^-^'-- "s^s
"What?" demanded the girl

S^Z '^"^'"'l ^°^ ^^^ old man as if him-setf m hopel^ search of the answer. "Why wXgot to block him at another turn. We've^tTo^

evlnT" "* ^^ *° Montgom'iylJl:^
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•'But what?" demanded the girl again.

"Wa-al?»

tifilJ^*
"^ ^^^ "^ ^y^ ^«o that he had secured

A groan escaped her Ustener in spite of himself ,„hhis withered face was ashen andLym^L^,
knotted finger through and thrXTlS tSiTgrayhair a^d stared out at the pale sunfhine.

^ ^

^ at^t true, Ma'y 'Lizbeth, hit can't be true!

y^^^i^Z ""' ^'^'' '" ''-^ --^« «^o't

"An' yet," continued the man, and he might havebeen pronouncing a death sentence as he^d if^

bj^di;:L^t^r^;^7.E^^^^^^
iX?""'^' u"^

^'^ ^"«' J"*"^ toV Ses I

unS' ^ '^°'' '°°"«'^' I ^"'^d 'l^t I had to ;ignup several papers an' pay out a couple o' fees togthis here htUe place firm rooted to the^t Twarned the others 'bout hit then-the olTfolks
what'smostlydeadan'gone-butnoneof'emwoS-
n t hsten to me. They was mosUy 'feard ?7^'

11
ifj

I''

J
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papers, an' them that wa'n't, balked at the fees

thmn. Wa-al, I done what the man at the 2ndorfce said do an' naUed my litUe coin-patch toTemap. I^rd but I wisht hit was over^ in thevaUey whar hit could he'p 'em out!"
"^ ™ "***

But, Uncle Beck," cried the girl, twisting her^ds m her impatience, "wouldn^you bSSr go

han^3rS;n^°"i ^^^^ ^^' ^ «-e
SZ^r '''P ""^ ^^ ^^^^ of the trip.

look '^?.?^.'^°''i°^'
^*° ^' 0'^ °^'« t^^bledlook, and then he said, tenderly

-Zdi£!r°^^: ''il.«*^'°«
^' you air so richi"And then with a bitterness foreign to him-"Me

an'youan'ShanThaggin!" ^ mm me
The girl struck her little hands on the table be-tween with a force that hurt.
"That's the thing that I can't forgive m fateUncle Beck. Here is that creature who haTsluS

fTe^S?o r'
'"'^'' •"^'^ '^^'^-^*= "^ 8°°« -^iree with no loss, no punishment '

"

bedf
*"

m-^'^r'"'..^"'
^ ^ P""^^'y' Ma'y 'Liz-

"And^hanr "^'-^""^ ^'^^ "^t S^^ birake."

"5r»n -tT ^^^??
>s a rich man to^y!"

Shan TTiaggin ain't no man a-taU, honey."
llie girl looked at him as if for the first time dur-mg the mterview. His ej^s were grave and qiSS

1™j;? ""m ^ "^^ ^^^ °f ^^"^S look that£longed to a blessed memory.
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"You," she said, "you beUeve that way too?-that character is all in all?"

^
''That's about hit, honey."
"Then," and her eyes blazed a«rain "Him «„

against character is the'^unpaSSaff '°
"^

^^What you talkin' 'bout, Ma'y 'Lizbeth?"

r^i^tL^^T ^^''^ ""J the price that hepaid for Melissa Thaggin's soul!"
*«= «^i ne

"Poor Melissa!"
Mary Elizabeth was on her feet in an mstant.

sen w",:!^ "^,"7'*^ ^'^"t ^ ^°™^ who couldseU her own people for a price! A woman who would

•S' '''V^'^:^^.'^"
^°' *^' ^^'^ money—-'Go slow, Ma'y 'Lizbeth, go slow!"

ley tb^?''^"
^°^-J»^'t ^e sold that whole val-

;;Mebbe, but you don't know what's beWnd."

™, i-^7 ^^^'' ^^^' J°^ MarshaU's moneywas behindl-No, I won't sit down either- mZ
a^one,UndeBeck!-Oh.don'tyou^ wSmin";
su^° H ^Z' ^S'^^'^ble little farm that hS^n
STdtToTSS^^^^^^^-^^^^^^-'S;
"Ma'y 'Lizbeth," said he, and his voice soundedold and dred as he said it. "whenyouJto b^^tfnme you'll find out that people with 'Sgh ideX' Jduty air sometimes in much the same fix as SeTeUerthat's walkin' 'round on stilt^they're Sgh up Lthe landscape all right, but shaiy on their legs a?

oX^^' '^"^' **"^^^ f-t planted soHd
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The girl was facing him with head up and eyes
flashing with indignation.

"I'm not going to talk to you," she exclaimed bit-
terly; "I'm going to talk to Bud Davis/"
The old man rose promptly and pushed back his

chair.

"No, you ain't, neither," he replied firmly. " You
ain't a-goin' to Bud Davis in no sich a reckless fit.

Look a-here. Ma'y 'Lizbeth, the responsibility for
these here people ain't all youm. Git that into
your head, ef you kin. There's been a Saviour of
souJs, but th'ough all time, hit's been ever' man's
individual business to take keer of his own hide.—
No—stop. Ef you've got to be the one to carry
this here firebrand on, go to Babe with hit."

"Babe t—l can't even depend on Babe any longer.
Why, he once actually tried to get me not to say any-
thing against that man—and that, when he knew that
he was slowly choking the people into loosening their
grasp on what was their own! You'll be telling me
that there is 'something behind' Babe, next."
"Yes, an' you're a-thinkin' right this minute that

thar's ' sump'n behind ' with me too, you little spit-
fire, but you dassen't say hit!"

The girl looked at him steadily for a minute and
then turned to the door, but the old man laid a firm
grasp on her wrist and stopped her.

"Air you goin' to Bud Davis?" he asked.
"I am."

"Ma'y 'Lizbeth," he said quietly, and his voice
had lost all its impatience, "Ma'y 'Lizbeth, ef you'll
set down peaceable an' quietlike for a q)ell, I think I
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kin dear things up for you a bit; then after that you
kin go to Bud with what you will."
He drew her genUy to the arm-<:hair, and the girl

took her seat, wonderingly watching his changed face.
The deep lines of it had softened indescribably,
ahnost pitiably. He looked old and pained as he
leaned on the Httle table between them and studied
her face.

"Ma'y 'Lizabeth, do you want to know what thar
IS behmd me an' Babe? Do you want to know why
John MarshaU let you teU that story ag'inst him?
Why he stayed here after he thought he was done
hcked m spite o' bein' twict warned to go? Do you
want to know why you oughtn't to go to Bud Davism the desp'rate mood you air in?"
"Why—why—y«/"
"Then look at me with Welchel Dale's eyes, child

for hit takes courage to hurt you."
'

"What is it, Uncle Beck?" She was looking at
hmi with WeJchel Dale's eyes, but the old man's gaze
graduaUy lowered before their blue purity till he sat
staring at his own knotted and seamed hands. After
a little he began slowly:

"Ma'y 'Lizbeth, the people 'bout here have beensaym—the people 'bout here have been sayin'—
they've been sayin'—bad things 'bout you an' John
MarshaU." He paused a moment, but he did not
look up, and only the tick of the httle clock on the
mantel answered him. He cleared his throat vig-
orously and then went on:
"Gran'ma Thaggin told MarshaU 'bout hit, an'

m
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!^i!r**"u'^'^..',''"
°''* '^•'^ ^^ Shan. MelissatoW me he'd a-Ult Shan ef she hadn't a-stepped^

be ween -em. He told Shan he'd beat htobto ajelly ef either him or his womenfolks ever opened
their mouth -bout you ag-in. The next mJ^
m^ht could repeat anything you knowed ag'Lthun Marshall told Babe aU about hit so he couldput hmi on guard to not let nobody teU you, 'causehewas ske«red-hit-would shame you so W woSbreak your heart He told Babe. Marshall did. thathe give you permission to teU aU about his res^rvoy
scheme so you could prove to the people that youwas thor friend ag'inst him. An' hVtold Babe to
paint hm, black to the people so they would thinkthe more of you-«n' so that they would-would

Sw^;^:^^'"-^* ^""'^ °W hao^ds iereholdmg their mterest weU-"stop sayin' that you-was his property.-But Millie Davis an' Bud hasbwn a-telhn' 'em sence that you jes turned 'ginstMarshaU 'cause he had done got tired of youT/
th owed you off an' that hit was aU tru«^'boui
—'bout you an' him.

"

oJlT" *fL* ^'^^ "*"'' "'y' f*"* " ^ent to theold man's heart and he started and looked up with

arms and head prone on the table

wJT=!^^^ T u
^^ '^^""^ ^'^ ^^ed handswas laid on the brown curls. It was shaking andso was the old man's voice:

'"'^•^g. and

"Marshall lowed that you was too fraU to stand
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knowin' 'bout their talk, but I knowed Welchel
Dale b spent, an' I knowed hit was tougher fibre
than that. I knowed hit could stand the truth-
Uncle Beck' knowed hit could stand the truth an'

be brave in face of hit, he knowed hit"—the old
man's fingers were wandering tenderly among the
tumbled curls

" Wa-al, wa-al "-he continued with a deep-drawnMgh— things have jes gone from bad to worse, some-
how, an somebody told Marshall the other day that
Bud an Trav was a-goin' to-to-oh, I disremember
the details now, but anyhow, Marshall come to the
store yistiddy an' called out Trav an' Bud an' told
em nght up an' down that ef they made another
smgle move ag'inst you, he was a-goin' to kiU 'em
both on sight."

A shudder ran through the girl's slight frame
from head to foot, but she did not look up, and the
old man continued:

_
"So you see, honey, this here thing o' character

IS many-sided, an' we can't see aU sides from jes
one stand-p'int. MarshaU th'owed his own plans to
the wind to give you a chanct to win over your
enemies, an' he has stayed here stubbomlike ever
sence to see that nobody didn't do nothin' to you
though me an' Babe both have told him we wouldn't
give ten cents for his skin ef he didn't light out.

That, honey, is the coin John MarshaU has
bought me an' Babe with. An' we have decided
betwixt us two that although we air goin' to fight
the feller to the last through the courts 'bout this
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S.t^^iy'^'^'^^'y '^^^'^' brace up, gal!^t up now-«t up-that's hit, honey, that's hi^face the siterwationl Welchel DaJecoddfac^ aL7thmg when he seen the way"
'"^ ™*"'* ^^^e any-

^^But. but." she faltered-"oh God, IVe lost the

in more like hit
''^

r
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CHAPTER XXIV

Maky Elizabeth did not count the remaining
hours of that fateful day. When UndeBe^
brought her home in his buggy and entered with her
to bespeak kmdness toward her at the hands of the
Davises, she shpped into her own room at once •

i
throwing herself on her bed, lay with one white ami
MToss her eyes without thought of the passage of

The famly had ah^ady returned from church, for
she had been long at Uncle Beck's. The dinner
hour must have come in due course, for there came
a tmie when Babe tipped to the door to ask her if
she wasn't "hongiy," and if he couldn't fetch her
somethmg to eat.

Then the long afternoon hours, too, must have
passed somehow, for now the day noises were gradu-
ally smkmg mto a drowsy quiet, and the night
noises were sturmg the forest.

Then Babe tipped in again to ask if she wasn't
hongry, and to receive again the same discourasing
but perfectly quiet reply-and then, bedtune sounSm the next room—and after a space, stiUness
There seemed to elapse a long period of stiUness,

and then the girl struggled up to a sitting posture
and caught up and fastened her dishevelled hair.

339
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The atmosphere of the little room was very dose
too clo^to aUow a body to think, or to care what
happened. Outside it would be better, and the
others were aU asleep, they would not h^
She op«med the door cautiously. Yes, it was

blade dark-but-lightningi And thunderheadslAnd the trees were beginning to stir. Over yonderamong the great swaying pines, under that piled-up
and surgmg bladmess in the heavens, with now andagam the white lightning over all, one might hope
to shake off tbs killing numbness, one might hoje
to think, to suffer, to live againi
Mary Elizabeth 'sUpped off the little pordi in an

mterlude m the dense bladcness, and hurried across
the yard space, across the washed and rolling day
stretches, to seds inspiration of the now protest-
ing pmes. Yes, the wind was springing up, there
^^battle in the air! Giant JdS were o^
posed to eadi other. And out of the South the
bladt wradc was being driven across the dim dark
sky. Oh, for the Ughtning!

umi oars

The girl had flung hersdf down on the pine needles
now, m the midst of the struggling hosts, but where
she could watdi the inky thunderheads boiling above.Oh for the hghtmng!-the white lightning over all!And oh, for the power to suffer again!
But It was gone! Gone with all the rest-with

the power to think, to hope, to laugh, to live; andnothmg was left but the memory of the exquisitepam of It aU, bvt this wild invocation to the spirit
of the storm to descend again.
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Suddenly the girl flattened herself out on thebrown earth with the instinct of the wild life from^^^J^ sprung. She laid her ear to the
S?ound. There were sounds appioadung-sounds

hX^SSuS^r^""^^^""- ^^^^'y^'

herTL°bSSf"""" ~"^ "«'' ^^
As swift as a snake that glides to shelter, the girldrew her hthe body across the pine straw to the f^t

of a g:ant pme. She flattened herself against the
great trunk; she glided slowly round it, md lay ud
against it as close as the clinging ivy might. Her
every sense was alert. She had been bred in the
hills and bom amidst their wildness, and the KtMemore than a decade of higher dviUzation that had
been vouchsafed to her suddenly feU away from herShe belonged to the hills, to the night, to whatever
of storm threatened from the black wrack drivimr
over or from those heavy footsteps on the darker
earth beneath.

"«"«r

The footsteps! They were coming nearer! Thevmust be on this side the gully-^n this side the
fence-they were here, here, right in this clump of
prnes, now-and now they were under this very tree

other side th« very trunk to which she was clinging;
If she would but reach out her hand she could toudi—vihai tl was/

smt h^"'^'''*^'
^"^ Elizabeth's heart stood
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sidin^.-
^^ ^° ^""^ ^' ^""^ yo» got enough of

frZ ZT^ ^ ^? ^ "^'" It was BuddSvoice tha was speaking, and it sounded so n«i Zt^e girl started as if he had spoken in her^ i„one of those moments of sXess Sat ^^wbefore a storm, Tmv Williams's vokeZ^eS
recognizable in reply: ^ ^^^y

"I ain't been a-sidin' ag'in my own, I've beenworkm' my might an' main to setUeTw.%M„ •

the^y that would be easiest onSaS.'^
"^^ "^

vya-al, have you.got «»0«;A of Lit?"

I»« T.''^
^-^ f°°"«^ °^ ^«^ I^gin. aU right an' Ilay I'm gom' to stop his runnin' over eS'J^ •

de4 on t^^i 1

^^ ""^^ °^« ^*y ^th thatS .^
I"" as easy as we done with WelchelDale, an' have nobody bother to ast questioi^W

"Don'tl"

"Don't what?"

boii^Sitt^"-^""'^ ^ "^ "-e-^-e-

"You're skeered! You're skp<>roH «•„!,* u-

^M^ 1'"<*«'-"D» youW what to
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He was answered with an oath and the sound asof a man spnnging to his feet.
"Yk " the jeering voice -nt on, "this is whar we

^Zf ' M ^ «^'*' "^ ^'°^' Welchel Dale'sK W TT "^"^ •" to-nightl-Set down,
ilud. Don't play the coward."
There was the sound as of the scraping of a man's

shoulders agamst the rough bark, and then Bud
Davis's voice again :

Soff out to him! What you got to say 'bout that?"

that^ce^'
"^ " "''''' "^^ '° ^* ^°°t ^^

wL'J^wjrrr
'^'' ''""'

'° ^°" '"^ ^'^-

and Ti?Cht'l£'^ ""''' "^^ ^°"' ^"'^'"

«Mo!T1°^^ ^'T *^*^ "^^"^^ *«*ed with:Now look a-here, Bud, ef you're a-goin' to he'o
settle this here business, you've got to git your nervem better trainin'. I was jes tryin' you "

"My nerve's aU right for business, ef that's what

idT? ''
^°''^ *'°""^- ^°'' ^^^'^ y°"

"We must finisn him to-night

"

" To-nightr'
"To-night."

"When?"
"Jes 'fore day-'long 'tween three an' four o'clock
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"How.Trav?"
"Shoot him like a dog."
"Which one of us?"

Fli'S*" ?' "*'
f°' ^ ^^^ ^' Jim Haskins an'Eh Thornton, an' ol' man Slocum's boysdTnZ'em.—What you think?

"

^ °*^
"Git the Slocums, of course."
"I knowed you was a-gom' to sav hit w= oi

ef you think Mt'U take seve^of us to'CneKbreath, you km go after the Slocmns youneJf aL'brmg 'em to my house."
yourseu an

"WiU they aU he'p, you reckon? Beck Lorin'sgot a powerful hold on "em " ^
^^^e fierce oath that answered was foUowed by-Don t you know the jig's up with us now rf we

oy now.' Why, I could a-got ever' man in the val

2' l^mIn'r"^
''""-'"^

' P^^ "y -"• ^•
an Jim an Eh an- a-goin' to meet thar 'ho„f mjT

SgLSij:::!-'^^ ^^^^ ^^^'^ ^^^
There was the instant shufflmg of feet ««,,•„

and oaths followed by the noi^faLLbrS;^ way through the bushes, and by aS^S
ZT^' Tv'T^ ^^"^^'«stepsl^Se^And then the hghtningi The white hghtningo,?e;

The hovering, menacing storm came down. Out
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Of the south it descended. The soft and purrinesouth had waked to tiger fierceness, lie priSfor«t roared defiance, and the fight was ont

away from the sheltermg trunk to which it haddung, a sUght figure sp^-^taggered,2 l:overed agam-^d then, heedless of falUng boX
heedless of the lick of the forked tongues of fi
Welchd Dale's yint was abroad in the storm!But only for a short space was that phantom-like

figure swq,t before the wind. The time cam^^J^
the opposmg hill had to be breasted, and, withTafla^g movement of the blast that was n^w comkjcold down the narrow trough between the mountainsThere came a tmie when the open roadway had to be

forest where there was nothing to point the waTbut

uS^!" °' "^^"°^ °' "^^ M^aad-thTS

pam of It! Oh, the wild ecstasy of heroic sufferimj-now now that the storm had come down'

tJTZ w°S^^* * J"«8«* "^ ^«>ce among atangle of blackberry bushes one minute, clinging to ayoung saphng and bending with it against a'Tt^iJWast at another or prone on the ground with h«^to the txembhng earth, the girl was fightingly

.^^"y^^^^'^^^^^^himl She could

A sudden gust swept her against a huge bowlder
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and pinioned her to it, but she only lay against iththe and ready to attack again

J' '*«»^t «.

^n «;?»jfican«^now that thestormhadcomedown?
A^bghtasthepineneedlesnowflyingbefore

the wind those petty indignities, thosepettVEe^
Ifl^°* '''?'* *^y ^y "^ descendi^ storm that'stnpped truth to a naked cruelty and left Zy£
great primal facts of life to surwVe.

^
rAo- awe gw«^ to murder John MarshaUl Andthe girl flung herself against the blast aS.

th^°? r*^ ^^'^' P^'^P^' ^« P'«^ed. andth«, a sudden gust caught her. twistJd her around!a^ flung her face downward among a wreck of slJv-ered boughs whose sharp projections tore her tender

They were going to murder John MarshaUJ Butshe could creep to hhn-creep to hhn onS hanSand knees, even m the face of'^the wind. bSHShard, desperately hard, and the wind mustr^S
torsr" "

"^^ «^^ '^^p^^ -^--

w,-S^^f\^^^ "P"«ht now, for it was rain against

hail-that beat on her bowed head and a^iSTtillT!cned out with the pain of it. But
They were going to murder John Marshall! Andshe struggled on.

^^ "

Mn Marshall flung another log on his fire and satdown agam to hsten to the storm.
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It must be tearing those trees limb from limb: but

wWd^T ^<^ ^' ^"^ ^*^ '^^P "d sullen ro2which they sent up was of the death struggle of^wild thmgs that fight to the last.
^

M^es and papers had been pushed aside,as pipe lay mihghted at his elbow. Somehow hecould not get down to reading to-night. ^ b^aSwa. on fire with what he sighted beyond: I^TdS
^IS',: °°

S'
P^-''^^ ^°'8^ ^^ another^caa-and here, his mountain lake, his source of m-exhaustible power and future setting for cosUy suS-

rpri°r
"^'^ ^"^^°"^ ^°'^ who coJd ^y

W^h^ ~°quered-he was lord of all he surveyedl

ti^'f.^ "^ "uTP"^ to a finish his denlo^:
tion to the man withm him-he could do great thinraas weU as dream them! But

sreaiuungs

her?*"
'^^ ^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^"'' ^^^ ^^ 't "^^ for

did^ll!i^*°' if.
'^.^^ ^^^«^° °°^^ost past,did the draughts through the cramiies of thiscSdenevernmsocold? The haunted house!-haSby a something that shadowed the last of its ra«

.

win^S '"^ ^^'^'' ^"^ "PP^^

Was she afraid to-night?

John MarshaU stood up uneasily and looked about
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Wm. Something was getting on his nerves. Wwit
that thu word and uncanny loost he had seized onwas at last fastening its influence on him, or was it
the wild mght-^r both? Somehow the wind went
through him to the marrow tcvnight, and the ciy of
thestorm pierced him like a note of human ang4h.
Was die safe to-night? Was she? She was such a

fraU httle body-such a frafl UtUe spirit!
God knm that he had done what be could to pro-

tect her I He had tried to remove her from the troub-
es which compassed her about, but she had refused
to go. To Mve her,from persecution, he had offered
up for sacrifice the ambitions of his manhood, but aU
to no avail for her. When perils closed aboit him,
he had doggedly remained near her stiU to protect.And here he was, and here he would continue as long
as she remamed—that much was setUed

'

Yes, the devil was to pay with the whole situation,
but he had scored one against him yesterday when he
took the dilemma by the horns and warned that
Davis viper and Williams not to raise a finger against

That he would have to take these two men in hand
brfore their persecution of Mary Elizabeth should
culminate m their dismissing her from her position,
he had reahzed ever smce he had known of thei^
compact; but his unexpected acquisition of therhaggm farm had hastened the climax. The trade
accomplished, it had suddenly been borne in uponbim that the moment these men should learn by the
disappearance of the Thaggins of his triumph over the
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vafley, that moment would their wrath break over
the mnocent object of their persecution, on account
of her supposed connection with him. So he had de-
liberately sought these men in public and put them
on notice. But this forcing of the issue had been at
greatly mcreased risk to himself.
He ought to have had time to summon help beforeWdmg general trouble with these fierce natives,

ihe Thaggm farm was his now, as so was every
other foot of land that he had coveted. It was only
a question of a few days before he would have here
some hundred men to do his bidding, in face of whose
oveipowenng force the little handful of hiUites and
then- petty hates would weigh as the pine needles
before the wind.

He had had to seize the Thaggin farm when it was
offered, but he had hoped that the new? of the dis-
appearance of the owners would not be noised about
until he got tune to summon the workmen from
the camp. Still, in weighing the matter, he had
reahzed how frail was such a hope, and so he had
promptly deUvered his ultimatum to Williams and
Davis. If the Thaggins should be missed at once,
he had reasoned, the chances were that Bud Davis
would turn on Maiy Elizabeth for her suspected
alhance with him and drive her

God, what a night to be out in I

So he had given Bud his warning in order to fore-
stall aay a^t of violence from him; but, as he had said
to Babe, he was no fool—he knew what it mieht
mean for himself. Trav Williams and Bud Davis
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with a pr.ck at their heels, had set upon Welchei Dale
in the night. Yes, he was up against it.

And he knew yesterday that he would be up
agamst it, if he should throw caution to the wind and
fling down the gauntlet to those two. He really
ought to have sent the boys at the camp word by the
Thaggins, but he had not, and aU on account of Fred
Deanng. Yes, but he had done only the square thing
by Fred. If he had sent word that a crisis had come
Deanng would have cor e to him—he knew it But
Dearing was unalterabl> opposed to his splendid proj-
ect, and It would somehow have been taking an
imderhold on the fellow to aUow obligations of friend-
ahip to mix him up with the scheme in any degree
Fred was leaving for home to-morrow and then he
could summon help agamst any concerted attack
mated by Davis and Williams-if the morrow should
come for him.

And, added to this unwillingness to involve Dear-
ing m a scheme to which he was so bitterly opposed
was the very flimsy but very human reason of want-
ing to be able to drop in on the boys Monday night
with the news that the deeds to the last nea^ary
foot of land had been recorded-that he had won his
fight for mastiery, single-handed. The boys at the
camp had laug''ed, he hotly remembered. So, he had
sent his perfecUy non-committal note by the Thag-
gms, and here he was!
But he was not going to be caught napping! The

haunted house presented impenetrable walls of logs
to the enemy, and the one small window and two
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doors had been made strong with iron hooks and bars.
Besides, a repeating Winchester and a brace of good
pistols with plenty of cartridges were not to be dis-
counted. He would make a night of it, and be ready
for anything that should come.
But such a night

! Surely even Trav Williams and
that Bud Davis would choose another and more
clement night m which to pay their respecU to him.
Not even they would choose to face that storm.

It was coming even fiercer now, and with rain, and
hail—a pounding, beating hail! Praise be to the
Lares and Penates of the haunted house for their
shelter from this cruel night!

Suddenly, MarshaU grasped his Wmchester—

a

knock, a very distinct knock, sounded on the door.
He waited some momenta in dead silence, and then

called:

"Who is it?"

But only the echo answered him.
"Who is it?" he called again. The wind replied,

and the beating haU, and under and over and
through it all, the roar of the whipped pmes like the
sound of many waters.

Marshall retreated to the wall at the side of the
door where tlie thick logs interposed between him
and whatever rifle message might shortly be sent
him.

"Who is it?" he shouted for the third time. But
still no answer came to him except from the raging
night.

With ear and eye alert he watched for some sign of
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disturbance at the door, and he moved closer and
looked at the crack beneath it expecting to see the
muzzle of a rifle, when-his eye fell upon something
toat looked bke a wisp of hair-long, dark hair-
blowing through the crevice.

John MarshaU never remembered how he got that
door open, and never did he forget the face of the
unconscious girl as she lay on his doorstep with thewmd and rain and hail beating down upon her.
The next moment, he was holding her high in his

arms and the rain was swirling in on the two of them
and the lamp had been blown out.

It was a quick struggle to shut and bar out the
storm again, and then Marshall was down on kntes
before the glowing fire with his cold, wet little bur-
den still m his arms.

It was well that there was only the wild night to
hear the torrent of wild things that he said to her
and only the glowing firelight to see him press hi^
tortured .ace to her unanswering heart, while he
called, again and again, and all unconsciously, on the
God that even godless men keep in the unexplored
depths of them for the extremities of their need.

It inight have been only a iew moments or it might
have been many that he knelt there before the fire
with the uncorisdous girl in his arms; but after a time
he had his answer, for a little quivering sigh was
dowly drawn through her Ups, she turned her head
shghUy, and then her eyeUds trembled and opened
slowty. John MarshaU's face was very close to hers
and her first look was into his eyes.
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He called her by her name with the best show that
he could put up of cahnness, but she did not answer.
She only looked at him wonderingly, then smiled a
slow, happy, meaningless smile, and fainted again.

Marehall got back his nerve somehow, and in a
few minutes had her laid on a pile of pillows before
the fire and was putting some brandy between her
lips.

When she agam opened her eyes, it was m no
state of happy forgetting, for with the light of con-
sciousness this time came instant understanding and
instant terror.

"Quick, they are coming to kill you!" she cried,
and she struggled to rise.

Marshall caught her and pushed her gently back
among the pillows. His face was drawn as he asked

:

"But you, yout For God's sake, how is it with
you?"

"If" said the girl, wonderingly, and then, as a sud-
den wave of memory brought back why it was he
feared for her, she exclaimed:

"Oh, I am ofl n^A<—nobody has been unkind to
me. But you—they are coming to kill you, I tell

you!"

"Has Bud Davis been saying anything cruel to
you?" he insisted; "tell me the truth," and he be-
came conscious for the first time that he was hold-
ing her against the pillows by both arms.
"No, no, on my honor, no! But they are coming

to-night—Bud and Trav Williams, and Ri Slaton and
—and—there are seven of them. They are coming

if
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iweniy-tiiree minutes to eleven n^ ». •

I have nearly half the n^j,?*
-"^ ^ ^""et.

Lie staiS wTnn'f * u
*° ^'^^ '^y 'or them,

dead!" ' °°
*
^°" '^^^ that you are half

rehSSir^Jlf-^^Pt^^thsomethingcf

tI>ed^entJSelSe!rS;^L?^-reS'

vou^d'Sfo^: "^rdid^s-?™ *°^-i

derthewarSh '^'"""^'''^^'^^'^^''S^^^n-

out in pain. ^ ^ '*' '''^^° ^^ ^^1 cried

"What is it?" he asked, startled "Oh „^,

She looked at the cause of thi- mo.,' j

her arm pained her
reauzed how much

-e.™ U^ettar, and t„™^ feCSyf^T
^i I
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Sn'/Zt?'/^'^"*^- "J'^twiapatowelorsome-
thmgaboutit,solcan'tsecit,please-l "
Marshall hurriedly reUt the lamp to examine thearm by a steadier Ught than the leapingSSrfS

aiid now came back and knelt beside her.
'

You must let me see how badly it is hurt " hes^d qmeUy. " It's all right for me to do it; SyouJh^away.now. My-! The flesh is t^m-aT
\^?-^f^ ^°^ 'P"°'^"™ it. Just lie stiU."He stirred about the room for some minutes andMa^ Ehzabeth^ eyes foUowed him as he mov^^When he came back to her side, he had a basin ofwater with him and a lot of white things.
I am going to hurt you a little," he said stillsteadJy. but diese splinters wiU haW to c^e oT

f^r" ^^« •' ^* ^ ^^^^<= ^d bancS
of L nK -"^ "^ '?.'°"'* °^ ^« *l"i«t assurance
erf the physician m his tone that the giri gave as^tcunous glance up into his face. ffislipTwere

^lf?l f^'-'^'^'^^^^-thelong.stronghands
that were aJwa,j so sure of themselves were sLking

^^ she shut her eyes again, and kept them shut

S^ f^ laad back the tattered sleeve and min-Ktered to her wounded arm with infinite tenderness
of touch bu with voice held down to the dead levdof the scientific while he worked.

^a'^vei

And in between the shaip pains that he inflicted.Mary Ehzabeth detaUed to him the plot which hadbeen burnt mto her soul by the white lightning
She remembered every word that had been spoken,and she repeated what she had heard

u
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warning to ^e ^fj Tut'^?:^^^", °' "^
and asked:

""' ">e girl looked away

"What did you warn them about?"

J™ "»? !° top off m, p,4™."

gling to help him^ axTdW t^t^^ "^ '*™8-

Then h*. ^.tiT j ? °" **^^ were flaminir

themSuTSmthreSev'Sl^^if^ ^'^

The girl foUowed Hm ,^vu u^^ ''**° produced.

you? Z>I?/"^^°'^"""^""^ plot against

priiS.'"
^°* t° -«« the rain has stopped," he
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;;WJat^erence does the rain make to us?"

«ittK^''''^«°*^°^«3'-'^-eas«K,n
"But "

"BuJ-r« n
,^^^^,^'^«''therverystraight

a haU-m^m. ^ ^^ ^^ °^ Position

intSse
^ '^^ ^^^ ^^ °° her fa«, stUl

;;Why not?" he asked very quietly.

and^^edirl^J^^tL^'^^'^^
—"because if T °, ^8*^ with a gaze as steady

Se^StasH
jny fathe:^°^oId S'SImlfr'"- °^

ai^ You must go-you'Zt^dT'for^^riS:

I wodd "It?"'
^'^' '^'' ^'^ ^- believe that

ITie sooner you get dry, the sooner I can takeu back where von h»i«„„ » 1 . . . .
^^^Where you belong," he said, withtouch of command m his voice.

a grim
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"But I'm not going."
"Yes, you are."

"WeU—if I let you take me back wiU v™. w^nght on to the camp?" ' ^" "^^

uence, and he took a seat on the edjre of the fX.and assumed an argumentative aSe « thUone tmie when you've got to let me^my ownl^d*ment without a row. Toberinwith SelLTf k

tive reasons-why I should remain here and I^?Th«

down to It, sooner or later.
*^ ^'^^

Then, if he attacks me here. I can kill w™
^Jout getting into trouble ove^ t ^cSL^

u«j a oetter block-house than this anH t'™
anununition to bum You3«r^ t

^ «°'

home—" ^o" see, as soon as I get you

"But I'm not going home. No, listen to me!

1 u go out to meet them—listen T t.>li „„, .", ^'

time to talk-I'll takeTknf.r' i
^°^ " * "^

who T arT^ ft f
^'^™ ^'''^K to show themwho I am so they won't hurt me. And they won^hurt me, not even Trav Williams would ^ d^?-
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the law. rU^e^l^'^jSTu " ^t'
"'

help I'll be to you?

»

* ^°" ''^ ^^t a

"GodI Butyouarepredous!"

found here ev«a^-„T^ ^^ ^°" ""** °°t be

I n

'I

.t-«S

-•T
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had failed-when Melissa Thaggin refus^o ri^

yo^ bWk S .? "' .'^* y°" ^^''^ Babe to paintyou black to the people, so they would thinkthe

B °
t r ,r \''^' ^ ^'^ ^^'"'^ for themTunde

SS^aS tow .?"'r ^""^ ^ Trav Williams ^dBud and told them that you were going to kill themon sight if they made a move agaLt me IShow you have»-^d the loni1ash« swept Wcheeks for a moment-"how yo5 have st3Ll t^keep me from hearing; Babe told UrclSVhSyou said It would-break my heart. Butyo^SWme. My father could face a.y/WwClesaw his way. I am his child"
"« wnen he

"You-knew-aU this? Then you know what it

brSt.
"""^ ^"^^ ''' ^ ^^'^^l her to his

l^W^^'fTt^ l""^'
^t™88Jing against his fierce^ as he bent her UtUe body back tiU theWhght swept her white i>ic^"don't-^h.donTl^me^here tonight because-I-felt thkt IU
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She 8t-.ggered from the instant release of hJ. ...^

Md barred the door agam. and came back to the

"The clouds are blacker than ever » he «,M ,.he busied himself with the fire "T 1^1mw^^have a good litUe wait SL IZ^^Z

h^^^'ZZZ" "
"^ "^^' "^^ '^°«- «^

Marshall turned' quickly from the fire:

^

W course you know that you are going."

..Z°'
^ ^?^ ^^ I "^ going to stay."

Mary Ehzabcth, do you reaUy understand th.t
It IS your repuUUion which is at stie^"

^ ^*
And y<w «/e-yes, I understand."
But the stakes are not of equal value " H*> w,o« quiet now, as direct and Implet hers5 JJZ^ ;t?' '?

overhanging.L veneen^ hSdropped away and the two of them had got downto

i
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"The stakes are not of equal value," hewwmtials.

insisted.

"No," she repUed, "a man's life is worth more
than a woman's reputation."

"And where on God's earth did you mt vour
standards?"

-^ » J'

"Not from the men about me; from the woman
here," and she laid her hand on her breast.
"The woman there," he said, "the woman there,

Mary Elizabeth, is the truest woman in the world'
but she has lied to you!"
"She has told me only what is true."
"Not when the Ufe is mine and the reputation

yours.—Mary," he said, and his bronzed face paled
as he said it, "you are the only spotless thing that
has touched my life. I will not sacrifice you."

Suddenly, a terrific crash of thunder shivered the
momentary quiet; and then the four winds of
heaven seemed to gather themselves together and
hurl their combined strength upon the haunted
cabin in final reckoning of its evil accounts. The
heavens opened and the rains descended in sheets
again; the thunders boomed along the sky; the
four winds of heaven, opposed now as to 'x.Ykh
should drink deepest of vengeance, grappled iii a
struggle for mastery in which the ghost trees that
saitinelled the haunted ground were torn from their
stiff, dead hold upon the accursed earth and flung
prone upon it, or left naked of whatever stark limbs
they dared to oppose to the avenging winds of
heaven.
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The man and the girl looked at each other-a lon«unde^tanding look-and then they ret^-^

wuh^eyes dark with mysteo^, to the spirit of the
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CHAPTER XXV

through the dead forest, and the man turned to thewo^n who had come to him through the sTomHer head wa^ up, and her dark, limp locks wereflung back. She was looking away, through theISand visible, to the distant unseen!
8"^"^°^

"'S/'"^
^""^ ^^^'^^ ^'^"*'"' ^^ ^^'*-

"The storm?"
"Yes—storm."
The man shifted his position a little uneasily but

£TIT" '^^T° ^''' ^g to read throughthe shghtiy averted face what lay beneath.
^

It s hke that," he said, " the breaking down andtearmg away of old dead and useless thkgs 7y ^e
andT M''r^P;°«'^-

It always seL'irSand temble, but old things must go down."
Old loves-old faiths?" she breathed.

rephS'
^^ '^^^^ '°°^''*' "^^ ^^'" the man

The right of the strongest '
!

"

John Ma^ got up restlessly and changed theposiuon of his chair, but the girl turned a littklwayfrom the new view he commanded of her facj

L^X^! ^^^^ ^^ "^^^— ^«^« 'beyond hS

3fi4
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vii'^f.^Strials' tS'T'T'"-

inff cru^Ifv
P™Sress k often accompanied by seem-

The girl turned to him

Ihc dark eyes fixed his own for a Tnnm»„f r •

quuy, and then turned aeaTtn t^
"' °^ '"-

a you »*t „ p„tH„g i, u^,"^ „
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other who can take it for himself? In urgimt thecl^ of these people, you are but justifying me."
bhe did not look away as he paused before her in

challenge,^ but she was still inuneasurably removed
1 don t thmk you have ever been quite fair tome, she returned steadily. "You have always had

the mteUectual advantage, and you have never
scrupled to use it against me. You, somehow, won't
meet me with my own weapons."
Something swept the old dominating self of him

out of his strong face as he answered:
"Mary Elizabeth, you'U have to remember that Ihave never known you before to-night-that I do

not know you now. Speak to me in terms of your-
self, and let me try to understand."
The look with which she answered reached out tomm across the space between.
"my," she replied, "this thing that you have

wrought here is a tragedy as big as the human heart
IS big. Ultunate good-even if ultimate good had
been your motive-could not justify or Mcuse it
Progress is not something to be forced down the
throat of a people, ft is something that must develop
from mthm them. Yes, I know-the stimulus often
comes from without, but it should come as a stimulus
only, and not as a destroying force that outrages thet^tions of a people and leaves scars that never

She paused for his reply, but he only said: "Go

The furious night inteiposed, and for a space the
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girl listened with head up and Uds anart -n,

jre m contest-ifs what they stmd JSf v

deSLr"
'"'^^"'^ P"* "P his hand in a gesture of

hejiotid'^^^^
^^ '* «°- ^* ^-P -th them,"

"You know Babe Davis? You knoTT fi,

sW h. keep ,.its ^^"^ r.?^^uo^his^than, s£?hfS,tS
'"Ideab,"' protested the man, "ideals ff.^n,c»i

aresubiecttochange. How else ^oidtpt^^
poor B^T^'' ^?' ^."' °°* ^'^ amuhilatio^'^^Jen

ST^JS ^°'^'' "^8^ fr*"" within-he hS
"^^J^!:"^'^"'

your ^e and for mine."

'1*1'

I

m
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au'ShtS^' "J^lt^^r"red to make it

always intended to make him ?ndS-~ti M

»ta he lost tluSih me » '"'^ '"' '«

4p:;r^r„Tpteie-^—

^

bittS
"" ""' °"^" '= "PW. »iU, sudden

There was agihl the note ot hmnan Mmiah In tk.

sr^St:rar^---=^--

step with 'their^bSrS at hSrtr ^ ^°" ^°«^ ^^^

^gmg touch, but he looked straight into her

"TuTl'II nnt T .Ml ...

! protested."Then—H,.„ » . " ,
" ^""' ne protestedIhen-then -her tight litUe hands would not

'S
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"No/"
"Yes."

"I cannot."

"Give it up for my sake."

wSP.T^!.. "^y '^^^ ^^ saved the scheme l/

If^.^"""
"^' ' "^^ "^^° I ^y that my word

"But," uiged the girl, and her slight hands felt the

M
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II

uung Dut, when the choice is betw«.n foitu »
^n.s word and faith to an eternal'^Si!::'^;

to3^ ?'° "^ '"*= °^ '«t«"»^ principles.' It hasto suffice or most of us to keep the faith we pled^»

J^tH' "f ch-nginThands we^l^Xd«^st the man's heaving breast and the eyesS
'^IfT 7 ""'' ^"'"^^^ °^ to theS?
If you love me you'll give this up," sheSIf I love you, I'll break my word?"
5(es, If you put it that way."

Then I don't love you," he said.

"Whoisit?"hecaUed.
"Babe Davis."
The two looked at each other Tf »„o u u ^

vis's vrnVo fko* u J
o"ier. it was Babe Da-

Mo i 1,^* ^'^ answered, unmistakably

^on bar was quickly removed and the dSr£open. Sure enough, there, silhouetted against Sf
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Marshall's ^d was stretched out instantly.

But Babe Davis swept aside the hand that was held

^^nT Tf-T'.""^
''''^' P^^ MarshaU^to S

Sle^witWT '"
"i'

«^''' "'^^ °- «tlWWess with wonder, as he turned and waited ingnm silence while MarshaU re-barred the dCIt wa. t^e work of a minute to replace th2 greatbar m Its brackets, and then Marshall ca^e^SS

"Well, what is it. Babe?"

said^Seir """ "'' '° '^"^ '^ «"* ^-'^g'^'-'"

w»l?'" ^^:^^ Marshall-and the girl who waswat^g his face suddenly feared him to h« vlj

a^t mel You constituted yourself their entermg^wedge because you knew that I trust^^ou;

h.t^"'?^^''^T^'^^ S^^t^e of a gaunt, brownha^d stopped him with his sentence uiLishedNo I am t m with Trav WiUiams an' them Iwouldn't ^0 in with 'em. But I've said two fM^
stranger, that I'm here to makeg^ Fv^L d^?tI am't a-goin' to seeyou shot down 'thoJ'a S^Jceto de end yourse'f. So take notice: the cSs
l^'tjr'^''''''^'^^'- An' while the^tplamim to caU you outen bed an' shoot you, you kin
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I've said you y.^'n'tZ^Sn' t^. f"^«/' ^^ranger,

father-slan^daway?l'^:':h5:it:d'
YolL"^

tio^!?fa'tfTh'^'^
°^ '?'"'^ ''^^ '^d in it a sugges-

stranger. We'U settle fWc f^^
^*'" '=^°'«'

Mme, you'U have time to light out " ^

sh?:ren^?oMt^s ^^°\^"^°^^ ^™^-
towered bSLK ^^"the shadow that

nea^;r'u.e'ltL'SCs^Saiir» '°°-

proportions of the gro^urfiJmT t
*^^,«^"°t

moments of instanSSS I^^'L^? °°' °^ ^°^
MarshaU felt thatlErwa? at f^? v.™^'"^""'

rotS^js^srTht^i- -^' °-^
addressed himself to S'r^ ^^^"^ ^'^ ^^

Davis," he said quietly "T ^Jwii ^„-

ousmess is, I have had first-class athletic training.
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giving me ., ordersTbo'S M^feSS' T,
^-

honored and trusted you for vLTSk ^\ ''*^*'

the'^sLlTSt'L'^iT^ ".' '^^— -
breadth, and John mS.? °^ "°^*' * ^'^
the cardessnei^y^^.*=°°to"ed: "Through
worked a great bjuS T 1 ?r ^?" ^^^ "^^

^ the gaunt brown hand went up-

MSLfJLusubtlf^tdt"' ^'^°^>^ - J°^
"I hav; already4S" "' ^'^^^d, grimly:

"Pick kit up I"
"No."

infS^iSit^i^Sur^ear^^'"^^
drew back with it, bS hi? riSf ''' ''"^P"" ^<i
behind by thewoC iTfK^ ^^ ^^^^ fromyuie woman m the shadow. Not by main
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< >•

?m'"™?! t°*^
'^""^ ^'° her face:Ma y 'lazbeth, yo»-here J

"

moment on the bowed head of the^Vit T""

from one impulse. The nLt thiS^\. •
^™^a

knpw !,{= .^_r^ ^"^""'•™ng the sinewy nativeknew, his arms were pinioned in a stran'^P m.^

the fans Mnw u ' '* ^ * ^<* learned from

^!v ^tu •'. ^*^ y^" temper and listen

-

She s worth sacrificing for yet It'ra l,v_ TT
thought then-sheTameC;e ^u^^'^^sZ
2ooTme"St^7" ^' overheardXir ;i:l°™Shoot me without giving me a dog's chance «nH
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lion io^ M i„J ^ *! "' »" "*
c«w ,«ta„ " '"°* ™ y™ "i" <^ whole

other and uoiw ri.A.i?^"' *»I«»Wy."»
p.«^o,ftr..tSraU^"«''^'^
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recess betw«n the front waU of the cabin and the

iZ '°«-"^-'?"'! <^l^ey that extendedS Seroom five or six feet. Here, for the time. she^JaJmsonably safe, for the wall opposite tte £iZwas unbroken by aperture.
^-ummey

John Marshall was at work now. Tkee rapid-
fire shots from his Winchester, through aTaiSurem the dcx,r attacked, silenced for a mSi^tS^tenes m front; and he sprang to the door at Se^and sent a smgmg message through, only toTturn as quickly to the front where the firL hSrecommenced. '

^ ^^
He calculated by the crack of their rifles that thestome« were some distance from the ho^^Jid heknew that he must keep them at a distancV-Sut

the moment the muzzles of their gmis could beplaced against the crevices of thedooSit woSd £aU^up^th hun. If only the room wee in blaS

for^^t^tlTosff^t?^^"^^^*^^^^-
"Babe, Babe,"

beside him!-
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f>Js time the man's Dowerf.,I =™. • •

against the waU.
Powerful arm pmioned her

rob^^'^BTc^'' '" '''«'-'- ^ that's

right here^dS^hSttri"- "°5^' ^°"'" «^d
give him hisc^^ "^^^ medidnel-I've done
Maiy Elizabeth cast a despairing look at fh.who was wagine sinrie han^l7V7 . .

^^ '"^ "an
death. HeSs23To2^'°'^«^«^t^th
was streamin7do^S^° ^^'5^^ ""-'.."^e sweat
his mouth, the quick sh^^

The gnm hnes about
turned fire or tSSw 'in t^

movements as he re-

eloquenUytha^Se^t '^' "^^^ °°t '^
the frant'jaJd^^^^^^P^tter of lead against

were the straits ofth^SSfe ^T ^'^'^*«'

nt-€SS^-Tei£ffi
latest flashy from tW ° '^"'^Pond with the

shotss3SSa^CfS'T ^^ ^°^^'

The girl covered bTJ^Z t^7 ^'^'^
Prayer «^ hearl Si;"^^ '^^^^ Hearer of

now-to trade with Himo^SJ^ compromise

turned His face awaT^l^^"^- ^"t He had

washamitedbytheT^^'^ f^ ^ ^* that

A cessation omeSSd"'S:"f°" 1 ^-
eyes wildly

"ismsiae, the girl opened her
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and shone vividly in the cabin for a brief moment.
Something red was dyeing his shht-sleeve in spotsline qx)ts were widening!

ft?\"?™^"'' *^"8^* ^^ «^1 in the wild dash
that she tried to make, and, heedless of the pitiful

cty^Je uttered, forced her back to the shdtered

"Let him take his medicine," he hissed

Jft^^^ had heard, and, dropping his rifleon the table, was at her side m an instant
iMory, are you hurt? AreyouAttrt?"

fhll r^ f^ ?! '?" °^ ^ aU-important moment
that he stopped fo be reassured of her safety, for
while he yet paused beside her, frightened, unl^ev-
mg, the crisis came. One terrific crash against the
timbers of ^e rear door shook the very rafters of thecabm, bendmg the bar-brackets and bursting thehmges from the door.

^
lat^^S'r^°f^^ ^^' ^^*^ 't^ too
late. The shattered door was thrown down across
his way, and he was facing a half-dozen gun-barrels
while swarmmg, vengeance-seeking natives weiepressmg mto the mom to witness a finale delayed for
their gloating enjoyment.
With the falling apart of a big log in the fireplace,

the flames leapt high, repeating themselves in weirdand fantastic fitfukess on the cold steel of the level
guns, and m the veiled gUtter of the eyes of a manwho stood shghtly apart, Vut who, MarshaU knew
only too weU, was the directing fate of that whole
grim company.
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with arms stretched wide^ iTfn V^ ^T^'
J^waso.eHn,hero:i\Llt^tL:rtS

got m«ld upTS: Sne S''^^-3;,f'<»« him.

curiosity creatS hv h^t ^ astomshment and
of the riri 5ve nLS^r'*"''^*^^y^«P'^ce
hungry^nl^'er^"^

'"' ' """"^^^ *° -«° their

the leveuSK! ^""^^ ^™'° ^^ ^'^^

"thf^A^ f""^
^°" ^"^y hack to you," she oantedthe doctor said I sav«i KJe iv

=^c panted,

would do anything for m^£'jf^y°\^'' ^o"
life!"

^ me—Ri, give me this man's

The room had become strange with m^n .v i.
eyes was implacable veng^ h^fo^^ "'^'^
a space delaverl

j^^^°«^^<=e. but action was for
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•;i kin do this much," he said, "an' no more.
He's got to die."

It was John Marshall hunself who silenced her—
taking her tight by both arms, he turned to Babe
Davis a face in which exasperation and desperation
were strangely mixed.
"Babe " he exclauned, "Babe, it does look as if

you could hold her! Take her out of this, can't you? "
But he whispered, "My darling," as he fordbly
consigned her to Babe Davis's keeping. Then he
faced his enemies.

"Men," he said, making a play for one last des-
perate chance, "for you are men—I know it's aU up
with me, and I accept the fact. You can easily
shoot me to pieces if you choose, for I am unarmed,
but I m here to teU you that it would be damned
unsportsmanlike. Anybody can murder in cold
blood, but it takes a wow to kiU like a man. Now
come at me, but come one at a time. Let's be men
to the last. There are two knives there-Babe
Davis brought them to have it out with me, man to
man, with no advantage, except that he bioi-ght his
second wiUi him." He turned and looked deep into
the ey^ of the girl whom Babe Davis was now hold-mg tightly by the wrists.

She was standing very straight-and taU for her—
and her eyes answered the last-stand courage of his
own. He addressed the men again, who were now
muttering ominously among themselves.
"Give me one of those knives and give one man

at a tune the other, and we'll do this thing right

"
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Tiav WJLam, who had so to held .toot like .

he most coveted. Here was a chance to eveT up

"Jl
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??nv^*tK^**'' ^^ *°P"°^' °>°'« te^bly than

he^ilr/
'°°8 ^Jj"^* look at Maiy Elizabeth

bLr^ '"'^ ^""^ *^ ^^^"'"^ °f the

ri/^°°'^^° «i' J'^'^'"
"8«^ °°« of the now a-axed crowd. "Le's "

ii,r"''l°.r"
***^ '•^ "^'t l»oW his own?" askedMarshall with a subtle smile.

"No, but, Trav, he's jest a "

x,"^^^,
^"*^^ ^^^ to "l* "oeasy about you " said^^ to the now thoroughlyToused nT'bTre

»J^*"^: '.f"'*
"""^y'" '^'^'^ the man grimly,a^ then to the prot^tmg crowd: "Who's a-S'

this here thing, I'd like to know? No.Idon't^
your advice an' Idon'tneed your he'p. Standba?
boysl " and the crowd widened.

'

Tie two men grasped their weapons and stepped
^.but^Mai^MduphisLdagaiiTS

oT£X^ "" I^e had caught the diance

Two very young feUows and Ri Slaton moved to-ward hermspite of agrowl of disapprovd from TravWilhams, but she somehow gave Bahe the sUp agS^
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jndba twinkling had snatched a pistol £„„ a near-

"Keep back!" she exclaimH. "Did w«ioi. i r^ .
ever play the weakling?^

^w Welchel Dale

-^on the loud and^; «^uS?
°^^ -^ver-

matched, so desperately^pZS S. .^ '

"^ "'^''''y

or a long time ^cely^to^^^;^'^*^7T^
Hofeio^urxs^Lis^t-r;^^^^

ment and di?L?^^d^ "^ "^ ''"^"^^ «ate-

guesshow^esf^rSe^;;^'^;'"' ^^ '^""^^

and cheering ofTS^^r^"-^-«ing
rib^Stglr^lf ^"--«^-nd then, a ter-

Bab^Da^ZSd Si-fr^ "^"^ "P°° '^1'^'!

but there .SfjT^f,K«l^*^ «^''^ ^-'

o-S^rttihL-r^FP--^^^
^atwS'^£rs«grr,td:;s
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w« above and which beneath she knew only too weUh^^e tightness of Babe Davis's hand l^^
Tien aU suddenly fell a silence-^ sUence moretemble than any sound of struggle could S^^Babe Davis's hand dropped aw^.
Tie on-Iookers seemed petrified' as thev stood ina widened drde now, wh(^ aU might^ tt^lay on his back with stark Ja. . •' "^

.v- I
™ "**^ '""1 siarK, wide eyes staiimr at th^

Jinxes above, and another knelt aborSnwiUsomething red in his weapon hand. l^eiSeL^man raised his eyes slowly—

-

•^''e itneehng

"Mary, I had to.do it," he said
Then out of the awed silence came one clear shamsomid, and John Marshall dropped 1^^^;^^*^'"d staring at the shingte^T*'

'^"^

Bud Davis! Coward/" and Welchel Dnk'. ^1,,-m
was b^de the man who had faS^tJh^/^J
over the ugly hole in his breast.
Th^, amid the pandemonium that broke loose

nn!!i^
'"'* °°' "** ''"' *o' a long, gaunt, butpowerful man swung fuU upon him

niere were sounds of another fierce struggle butMary Ehzabeth did not hted this time^S e2
Tiav Wilbams stared-ndther did she reauTwhen

«)ecause of her, staggered in the blindness of their
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hate, and pitched out of the open door to have th«vfinjU reckoning together in^Snl "^

to^?hSro'r?h'"'
°°' ''«^' ^^'^ ^-^ -as laidto tne heart of the man who had faUen and thJtheart had not answered her.

' ""*

And then—somehow—nothiqgnessi
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Mary EuzABETH stared at the waU. Itwasiuat

S&?Tk ^^^^'J^
the life out of each otheSwild beasts there m the rain and dark. It would he

Whom could he be talking about? a^a!Z
voice was it that soundSTftZ^^^ eSTbeth sat up and looked aboutS^ondeZ aJwas m a htUe shed-room somev;hen^^^rfecUv
8^^shed-room. Three sides werer^ySS
l^ ol tSf. ?i

"""".^
""^J"^

log>-thSn hou2was on that side. But what house? The strano!voice was speaking again:
ine strange

"Ready, Felix? Take this and ride to the cm«-roads store that Mr. Horton directeJy^u to XH^the storekeeper himself, and rent a t^1/^^
M^lTuT-- TeUtheoldmanZS
Sr^^T ^«l "> an attack on his cabinlwt

M ' '^i^t^ ^™°'^ ^"t to remove SeSaV"Mary Ehzabeth sat stiU.
^"

Primitive b-fe lies ever close to tragedy and nrin,;
tive women have been bred thrS^SeclS

386
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i.„?°f "l"?'
"^^ ^"^ was out on a smaU back norrhand standuur over two atr<>n,» ^T^ ^^ porch

inquire rttt^UeJdS. "I.^^mTTa poor sick-nurse nnf tn v-Z. ;^ ^° ^ °^e
paUent."

*° ^^ * ^^'^n'er eye on my

"ZlL htte^?"'' ^ ^" *° ^ q"-tion.

"Is the haunted house "
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that lay on the white foreh^d. S_S,„ n?"

andS^-r- ^''«'^"»»o'n<atofdeadpa4.

wlSe^.'"''
°' ^^"^ ^" -«?-«y which." he

heSifatrtj: S5 'i;i"^'^ ^.^^ ^-
now fmm t»,r!i. u .

*"^ w*^ sobbing aloud

^;rstxt:rh^^-^^»^-^^
cani3MSf-r-;:-cHed.^ti-

aufhori^"Mv HJr "^^^ °°^' '"»<1 with

"Yru%aM h ^^T« '^>'' "^ to be quiet!"xou said he was dead, voursplf " oi,« j i j

the store!" ^ ^""^ ^^^ ^"^^ word to

"t'S; fu ^"^ ^^ "^* "'^'" exclaimed the man
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"Vou must control younel/ t„i.- •

^ '

hurt."
rouneu. John „ ^^^ ,j^^

««ain. rU get up from h.!?^ .'^ ">' sweetheart

your head Zsr
^'" "^ '""^c the top of

shelf ZfSS'ei't^'Se?"^"^""'*'""''''-
squarely to them as T^hVur u^'' '^ ^"™«1
half-plaited curXt hu^„ *"^ 8*'^«'«1 the

WM pressed to his o,™ and h. „
"^ .*"" ^^* **««k

held her to himr '
*" ""^ whispering as he

of;^^ ^'' ^ «> vasUy bigger than any theory

thil'S^fiSg^thtt^f^J'^ *.r"^-^ two.
" Tohn " I,- -J .

^"' the girl thouehf

whaXfeiVr;^ eh''7ha'^'-^^ -

min-aces, and I want vo„ V^ c ^ ^ "^^ ^ » few
"T'll n^f ^ u,, ^ " to send that order "

. ^ "."ot do It," answered the sirk mot.in a voice that sounded like t^lw.^'- P^'^Pt'y.
at its hardest ^ -' ''^ his old voice
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sJ^^'-T
*' *!*" ^°°* °^ ^^^ '"^ked grimmersM. You can't mean that," he said. ^^^

Yes, I can, too."

ti^J^^^rf bewUdered at a steel-Iike gaze

aerea still when the man at the foot of the bedpromptly turned and left the room. On1 fc^old however-her eyes had followed him-hepSand signaUed for her to follow.
'^e paused

It took something of finesse, and much of shameless

iobeJ^^ 1^^*^ accomplished it at last andjoined Fred Dearmg on the back porch. He drewto the door behind her.

Tn3°" '^'f
'^ ^""^ "^^^ happened last night afterJohn was shot„do you? You've been deliiSs.you

d%tXS^^'^''"^''"'^^'^P"P^°f her eyes

"Vl^ell, about forty-five of us from the camn ..ofhere just as John was plugged-we hadb^^^Sof his danger by a little hillite named TonySgm, and came full-anned, so we easily s™lSand caught nearly the whole gang. Of co^^tl

Sen icoZ ?),
^^' ^"^ °^"'' ^'^"t^ of our

tTnn nTv^ the Captives to camp with the inten-
tion of keepmg them prisoners there tiU they coSdbe turned ov.r to the county authorities." ^
The girl who had been listening with wild eager-nes,s, now mterrupted, excitedly

^
And what-what wiU that mean?"
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them?'
"^'^"^ °^ ^""^^ for the last one of

;;No, oh no!" she gasped.

ately "«£
te'!'Ze'Z:r ^^ f^^' P^"-

what they believed to bJ^'/"'^' T"" ^«^^« ^o^

John see it right-?^?iTv ''"' ' '^'^ '^^
sick, I'm afraid—-" "°'^' ^- ^nd he's so

, ''^^it£*^gttr:s^r'--^"for those feUows to b^u,!l?, ' ^" ^°*^ ^n order
and posse get ihe^l^^J'!^? ^^'"'^ ^^ sheriff

but he's like flint^eV^'» "" ^"^ ^' "^^ ^P-
laidtt^SThe^at' '"' '^"'•^>'' ^"^ ^^ -n
;;^e you going to John about it?"

"Why, now, if at all."
The two looked at each ntJ,», t

wavering, and then the^^fd^iL' !°.«'"«t of

opened the door and reStS t?
"'''°°- ^he

by Bearing. The voi^^wf ^ "^'^> ^^^owed
with Dear^g SlTfeSl^:;!^.^^^ ^-
came up the back st«Ds !^ consciousness, now
after them. ^ ^"'^ ^^«^«1 immediately

John Marshall's dull eyes lighted pitifully as the
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"Mr. Frierly is ready to go," she said very gently

y^^^f^Z'^y^^^^^d? HaveyouP^^aJ^you? She was leaning over him with her violet eyeslooking deep into his soul.
^

Marshall started and turned his head away.No! he exclaimed, feebly, but passionately.
Haven't you—dear?"

r-~' "«".ay.

"JL"^fS '^'L"^.r*"^^y^ ^^^ again.Yes, Fnerly," he said, sharply and bitterly to

t:ZZ^^ ^'^^^ ^'^ "^^ HortontU"

But a siaaU firm hand was promptly laid over hismou^and a girl's fearless ey. LJ^ chaSI^g^

'stro^eer'"' ^/"^ '° *^'" ^^ ^'l' "I ^m

^^^^."^Mr^riX'l^? °''^ '^ f'
^^^

.ho still awaitrordr^tellt°Ko?;£itr
Ma^aU says hold those men no longer-^£ Z^

fhTv 1 ^"^ ""^ P"^^ suddenly tighter overtt>e hps that, were toucJ.ed with (iielty F^^Deanng's eyes widened quickly.
^

sha^fjT'" ''""^T^ ^^ 8^'' "that Mr. Mar-shaU says to assure the prisoners they shaU be paida ^dsome price for their farms, and^thTno iiSwtice or unkmdness shall be done them. A^dana
. . . get them to promise peace "

Fred Bearing was breathless.
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Frierly stood with indecision w

"Youaret^ow^tS^'^''^'^''^'"^-

Verj. much better," sdd Dearing.

fc»t door,^3^5^ ?„?• ?'"',"«». ^k^ntke

-stars---'"

^
Uncle Beck, I „«rf you,.,

' "'^^

^e'fJ?rwff£gSr"th''^'^ -^^
'
--•

was here." ^^ "* ^^ message said you
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"It has been such an awful, awful nightl" she

the knotted old hands to which she still clung

thwtn^' '"^*'
^Z^'^'y'

*»"* *^«^ «««on time
this momm'—try to believe that "

tillZ}^?'" ^'^ ^^^Pe'^l. and her cold hands
tightened on his own as if never to let him go

I heerd, honey."

u2 BeS ! »
'°^ ""^ "^^"^ ^ - ^-yo" tnow.

^Yes, honey, I know thar was a great big man in

.vl^°" trT^" ^'^ ^^"^ saw-when even myeyes were blinded " ^

"You seen only one thing at a time, Blossom butyou am't to blame for that-hit's your^ S?! ?£Wtofhit. Mean'BabeknowedXTal^spl^!
^spent in him. Me an' Babe-" th^^l^Z.
turned his gaze to the long, straight form onlhSbed, and started violently.

^J^t^~7^^Z^'y '^'^th-is that thing«^« ? he exclauned m a startled whisper.
yes, but he s sleeping soundly. If we whisoer

we'll not wake him."
j " wc wnisper,

was^r'
'^ *''^' ^°^^ Beckl"-in a tone thatwas, for some unaccountable reason, perfecUy in-^^^^„and then-«ao.h, I r^Sei^L^e

st.^^!/^""^^"? °^.^ ""^S^' ^ I'^rd in thatstrange, dim awakenmg, suddenly overwhelmed her,
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oldnu.Suir^LfrUlr''''^^ ^^-st the
^. in wild and broken J^?^^''""'^ ««°ny, telline
of the stonn tb^thSZ^''' *" ^^ «he kS
age that it had left

"^' '"'''' ^^ °f thewS
"Tdl me that ae'tn Mi,',, >t • i. ,

was left saying to£^J^fJ^^^/'-the old man
8^Ped both her should^^ttshft^'"'^ '"^^ ^-^
Tell me that ag'ini- 1 „^^^V^^^">« as he spoke

«ner, and the shfrS an' f,1 " ''*-"'' ^^ took prfl
''Ves, but thef^ Jf

posse sont for-?..
^"^

sheriff gets theri^f^ '7«^ ^^o^e before the
Uncle Beck. I held him^oL^.^'!. '^' "''J---
the order." °°^ and made him send

"^^i^P^r^^^^
got their la^ds an'

^S'thtm, l!Zy^7\^^' he's going to^ow °f ^^tids^ii Ws tmIS' ^'^^'^g the
promised me that he ^l^^^^^ ^y^'= "He has

Tb™ im a loo, Sr2^ f^? ""I P»"«f-

"^ «»? ".aoulS *"" "»« "«»,
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But the girl laid her slender hand on the powerful
breast of the sleeping man, and looked up at the
gray-haired doubter with the fire of Welchd Dale's
undying courage in her eyes.

"I'm bigger than keisl" stie said.

The long-banished smile returned slowly, wrin-
kling the kindly old face into a semblance of its

wonted cheerfulness as he shook his head gently and
replied:

"Likewise John Marshall ain't goin' to have no
bed o' roses—no sireel He ain't, to say, a-goin'
to be bored to death for lack o' bein' poked up!—
Wa-al, wa-al, an' did I ever think I'd come to bank
on that thar temper!"

Her eyes sought the face of the sleeping man agam,
and their spirit softened.

"It isn't going to be so hard, after all,!' she said.
"No, kitten, he's got his good p'ints—but "

"But what, Uncle Beck?"
"Oh, nothin'; but I'm glp.d hit's you instead o'

me that's got to manage him."
"Why, why"—indignantly—"you said yourself

that he had a fine spirit—that he had 'a great big
man in him.'"

"Go slow, Ma'y 'Lizbeth, go slow! That was
when I thought the man was dead. Them was post-
mortem feelin's, so to speak, an' post-mortem feelin's
never was designed to fit the livin' man. You'll have
to let me take a consider'ble tuck in 'em, honey!"
"No, Uncle Beck—" but the old man went on:
"Sixty-nine yeas—sixty^ine year, an' then to
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»«» me had »„ghl th. &e now^*^' ,!;•

f I^^ !? u^
''""^ "^ *^^^"°» that had merdfuUv in

ST^ between the vivid terrors of S^d"
ttd^ttr' \*^ P^« day had left'Se^1too dazed to fathom what the old eyes were <avin„She acc^t^ what she heard withTsiS of^S
iSTalttlf? ''^^"P^"^ °^ bJde hef

'''

waffceJtin ,' ?' 'P?^l^g^' ^d this time therewas a certam defiance m her tone:

MaS"^"''"^^^^' "rmgoingtomar^ John

"I could a-told you that months ago, Blossom "
It may be wrong," she ventured^ "I Zwyou

ftt. nlH
'"°°«'~

.

°^ '""^ 't must be wroL--for the old man was looking away now-" but iffe-life IS so vastly bigger than any theory of it" v
see him here-I couldn't leave himZ-I—'^^
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He did not answer her, but sat with his face stillturned away. After a tense moment of waiSS

girl broke down completely.
^

"I need you, Uncle Beckl"
"I'm here, child."

"But I shall need you always."

I'P*^"/ 'f^ ''" '^ve to keep in reach."
I m afraid, Uncle Beck, I'm afraid1"
Honeyl"

J^^ !^Tr ^ ^^"^ ^'^ °«^ ^°rfd he wiU lead memto-what if I should lose the way?

»

"ButyouOTjM/»f7/"
"But if his paths prove alluring-if I wander too

far from the hills- Won't you c^ me lS.UnSBeck, won't you caU me back? "

John Marehall lay asleep-asleep with the re-^gjoyofufe beating throughlS vems-^^
with the fuhiess of triumph and the peace of perfSbl^ written in every line of his s^ng faJTS
Life gives abundanUy to him who asks nfitlJr^t
nor greatly good things at her hands

^^
But the woman who watched beside him was look-mg away now-now that the lids were dosed ^erh^warm and aU-demanding, aU-absorbing, waSJ

f^-
.The tide of life was nrnning W for herCould It be that she was lonely? iy for somTthmg that should ue here and was not?

And would a grave-eyed memory suffice? But he

Z'^A 7^^'^ ^^ ^°"'^ °^^^' ^o'^e again, for shehad failed of his high pu^K^se, had cCp'rS
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w« to be her ilaceC^^^^tr" ~"^'- ^^ ^-

pockenflJe/^tdVStt'.^r^ - ">«
within. In a flp,J, ck " ^^ ^"^s of a paner
had put it th'ert^fhaTsTd^'^ ^' ^^'^^-^
from her guardi^ ^ '^'^ ^^' '^ ^'^ a message

enSTo^LS'^eaTtSiS ""^ ^''^^^'^ "^^d
Ei^beth, in hert^^J^T "= "^or Ma^
TJe message for this hourl *

,f': rc°r?aX"^^^^;'s ? '^^ ^^ -^-
Wurred. It tookheTa .Zlti ''°'' """'« «^dly
plainly. The mes^ge J!""'^

°' '^° ^° ^ them

DEAsCmiD-

tl-t you come back to ^^dtt'r ''"'•. ^«°'>^«
It IS with great self ren^, l !t ' "^ again.

*

I am sending^tl^^Zt^M L'"H «° ^^. ^°'^t I somehow failed to h^pZ to *t. ?^ '^^'^°m^nt
father I suppose that somethS/of iL ^ ^^ b^ yourmme by virtue of parenthcS^tu" :SST"'' ''^"^^
to make mistakes with children

^^ "'^ »« apt

to woA mrgto7:i''S^,f^* ; am sending you back
your hour of failure, you .S^ fo£ "^"^ y" «ad this in

w4^rth\-.^Lt;i^^^^^^^ Vou cannot
w>th your veiy best eSon, CS"J-' !^"^' y°" ^
face and hope for development fS^Sn'^" °° ""^ ^'"-
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The great question fa: How fa It to-dAv with »h.

in your soul?
^^^ '""' "* wonum

It fa for your sake that I condemn you to thfa task V„uneed something to «icriiice for, to work for w^J?^Z'ryrL^fi^ "^''^ ^'^ youih^y'S'^"

^TenSTraSbS^'a^f'«'• *^»2; ^'^^•
have surprised i^g^StSSCn' S:Lr?o; 'Tu!A^ are, after all, only unripenesses of chl^ur ft mavbe that m th« hour they have dropped away

^

Just what you have attempted in the tast tn »i„vi. t
demned you-just how far you hrvc^li^^,^'"'''

"°"

uoic w 1 aopea, but I have never once failwl »,« _?.. »i. ^
someUme, somewhere, good would c^e Sfven ^^ ^'
take that was made in the love of God T ,k1? ^
from further effort at wha"!W woJld^ f

^"^ """
yourself could see, ultimately flilTbut itt^JZZr.

i^Tt'tf'oS'sSrfSJs^^^'- ''-« "'^^ ^^-

tholrgt^^i'iTrttSst'ilt"'f„r^^-'''-°
by a helping hand to who^I^rumX ^-i"K
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haunted by the Xlenr^ ^ ^ 'P°* ^^ '^as

turned bai to her^a^SL , ^Z
"^"^ ^^^^

a perfect dedication-"?^- '^^ '° "^"'^•' «' '^st

"Plift of her own °cat?e?S^r^T' u°'
*''^y '« '^e

that she could accomplish?'' ^"' '^ '^'^ I'^'t

who belonged, likeSV th
"^ ^'^^ ^'''

And when 4eiSwuSSXTT" °^ ^od.
»ade the wUte SVdotth .

' '^'^ '*^^ "^^
too much like deathS wL f"^""^ °^ ^"ok •

him with all herW . '^°'^'l
continue to love

should take Cth;S;te*.!;^'r' ^y they
too. that withifher h^o,?' ?''• ?"^ ^« l^ew.
Holy Of Holies into^VStrulir^tr-a




